
lzers sent out the "sag wagon."
"No one wanted to be sagged in," she

said. "I was sagged in once, in Missouri in
a pouring, drenching rain. It was hailing,
too. It was only 16 miles I missed, but I
more than made up for it by all the wrong
turns I took on other days."

Luckily, Mulligan had few problems
with her bike, compared to others, some of
whom had multiple flat tires. She was

See GRANDMOTHER, page 21A

Ocean and began their journey.
As each day began, the ParticIpants were

given breakfast and a map to a destination
some 80 or 100 miles away where dinner
and a motel room were waiting for them.

"You could say we ate our way across
America," Mulligan laughed. "But we
burned it all off through aU the riding wedid."

Bikers could go on theil' own or ride with
others, but they had to make it to their
destination at a certain tIme or the organ-

Mulligan works as a health center attend-
ant.

Sponsored by the League of American
Wheel men, the trIp was the second Pedal
for Power event. In order to Participate, a
rider had to raise a minimum of $5,000 in
pledges, half of which went to the league's
law fund and the other half to the charity
of the biker's choice.

On May 13, in Los Angeles, Mulligan
and 65 other riders from all walks of life
dipped their bicycle Wheels in the Pacific

By Ronald J. Bernas
Start Wrtler

For Doris Mulligan, pedaling her bike
from sea to shIning sea was the fulfillment
of a lifelong dream. It was an emotional
trip, a fascinating trip, and one she'll
never forget or regret.

But it's also a trip she doesn't plan on
taking again.

Mulligan - Who turns 61 th'is month _
recently returned from the 3,400-mile, 47-
day, 13-state trek which raIsed $2 500 for
the Children's Home of Detroit, where

Grandmother pedals from coast to coast to fulfill a dream

of youths a year to it. If the
FLEC program is discontinUed,
he saId his department will have
to set up a counsehng program
itself for Juvenile offenders,
which is what the department
did before FLEC began Its pro-
gram

Koerber said that in his exper-
ience the program has been very
Successful and that few youths
counseled become repeat offend-
ers.

Grosse Poin~ City Public
Safety Officer Ed Pelyak, one of
several youth officers in the
City, saId the Youth Assistance
Program does a far better Job for
Grosse Pointe youths than what
would be done if they were sent
downtown He would like to see
It contmued

Anniversary
issue available
The special 50th anniver-

sary Issue, included with the
June 28 paper, is available
at the Grosse Pointe News
office for 35 cents.

To have a copy mailed to
you or to someone out of
state, send $4 for postage
and handling to the Grosse I

Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

Dyke was searched.
He said $145,000 and "a

mountam of documentazy evi-
dence" were coniiscated, mostly
from the Woods home.

The 48-year-old suspect at the
Woods address is an employee
with DetrOIt Public Schools.
Granados said he thought the
man was a custodian or mainte-
nance worker with the school
district.

The 48-year-old suspect at the
Van Dyke address is owner of
four day care centers throughout
Detroit, Granados said.

The suspects' names and ad-
dresses are being withheld from
publicatIOn until when and if
they are charged and arraigned,
per Grosse Pointe News policy.

Along WIth the DEA and IRS,
other agencIes taking part in the
investIgation are U.S. C~ms
Service, Wayne County SheritPs
Department, MichIgan State Po-
hce and the Troy Police Depart-
ment. Woods police assisted in
the execution of the search war-
rant at the Woods home.

Granados said more informa-
tion concerning the case will be
available as the investigation
contmues and arrests are made.

Lochmoor residents were con-
cerned last week follOWIng the
search of the Woods home. One
neIghbor said federal agents had
occupants of the $250,000 home
standing outside on the lawn
with their hands in the air.

The neighbor said she was
concerned about the type of ac.
tivlty that might be going on at
the home.
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Woods man part
of L.A.-Detroit
drug investigation

form some 15 hours of commun-
Ity service, usually at nursing
homes and other institutions

If the youths successfully com-
plete the program, their records
are expunged If they fail to com.
plete It, they are processed
through the county Juvemle sys-
tem.

Koerber saId FLEC's Juvemle
offender diversIOn program al.
lowed the local communities to
have some control over the
correctional process involving
theIr youths. That control may
be lost if the program closes
down along with FLEC and
nothlOg is created to replace it.

Grosse PolOte Shores Pubhc
Safety ChIef DanIel Healy spoke
well of the program, though hIS
department only refers a couple

By John MinniS
AssIstant EdItor

A Grosse Pomte Woods home
was searched recently as part of
a major drug investigation being
conducted In Los Angeles and
Detroit .

The home in the 900 block of
Lochmoor was searched by Drug
Enforcement Admmlstration and
Internal Revenue Service agents
at about 6 p.m. June 26. Johnnie
O. Granados, spokesman for the
DEA m Detroit, said the investi-
gatIOn IS continuing and arrests
are expected.

Granados said that along with
the Woods home, a DetrOIt ad-
dress m the 8300 block of Van

,

Down-home parade
The 15th annual Grosse Pointe Park Civic Association

Fourth of July Parade had it all - a pipe band. pets. politi-
cians. Jenl Ettel. 14. of Grosse Pointe City, holds her cat
which won the grand prize for best animal costume. More
photos and a story are on page 12A.

up the rest of the tab.

See rtIatH story, page I B
C. Sartor, director of the youth

program, said its annual cost IS
roughly $50,000. The CIties have
covered half the program costs
for the current year, but FLEC
is looking for funding for the
rest of the year and for the com-
109 year. Sartor said FLEC is
currently negotiating to have the
youth program pIcked up by an
mterested party, but she would
not give more detaIls of the
talks.

The youth program provides a
means for juvenile offenders to
take responsibilty for their
crimes and avoid the Wayne
County Juvenile Court system
and thus prevent haVIng a cnmI-
nal record.

Juveniles are carefully
screened before acceptance mto
the program Mimmum reqUlre-
ments are that they are from 6
to 16 years old, hve ln the
Grosse Pomtes or Harper Woods
and be ill"St-tlme offenders of
non-vIolent cnmes

--:Ninety-five percent of ~e re-
ferrals to the Youth Ass~ce
Program come from the polIce
departments. Last year 58
youths went through the pro-
gram. So far, 28 Juvemles have
been through the program and
14 referrals are waIting to be
processed, Sartor saId.

The offenses of the youths In-
clude, but are not lImited to, sho-
plIfting, burglary, larceny and
vandalism.

Juveniles accepted mto the
program must ~ttend .intens.ive
counseling seSSIOns, mc~uding
seSSIOnswhich reqUIre theIr par-
ents' attendance. The youths
learn about decision-makIng and
takIng responsibility for theIr ac-
tions

The punitive part of the pro-
gram requires the youths per-

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
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member He said the program
was extremely effective and he
hoped that it could be salvaged.
"I think that's the opinion of all
the youth officers," he said.

The program serves youths
from the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods. Each of the cities
contributed to the FLEc pro-
gram. The Cities' contributions
covered half the cost to run the
program while donations or
grants from other sources picked
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will be shutting down for good
July 15 due to lack of fundIng.

While FLEC offered a WIde
variety of programs, including a
crisis hot line and legal aId, the
one program that may be mIssed
the most is the Youth Assistance
Program. The program has re-
ceived mgh praise from police
youth officers.

"I think it's in jeopardy," said
Woods youth officer Daniel Koer-
ber, who is also a FLEC board

The Family Life Education Council will close July 15 due to
lack of funding. Another story is on page lB.

"My early aspIrations were to
use my legal background to
wnte," he said.

Now with more than 30 years
experience as a tnal attorney
and 18 years as a Judge, Hatha-
way certainly has the legal back-
ground and the material.

"I've amassed a great deal of
material on the law and its rela-
tIOnship to other disciplines,"
said Hathaway, who lives in
Grosse Pointe Shores. "Hopefully
one day ... "

But Hathaway, who shed 50
pounds in the last four months,
Isn't slowing down Just yet. Nor
does he plan to even though ~e
has decIded not to run agaIn
when his seat is up in 1993.

The judge IS an activist. He
works to make things happen,
not only WIthin his profession,
but for the community and for
his church. .

In recognitIOn of hIS serVIce to
hIS profeSSIon and the commun-
ity Hathaway received the
MSW' Charles A. Malloy Award
from the Catholic Lawyers SocI-
ety recently. It's the highest
honor accorded by the, group
And even though he ~snt com-
fortable talking about It, Hatha-

Successful youth program faces uncertain futureBy John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

Juvenile offenders in the
Pointes and Harper Woods may
lose the opportunity to make
amends and have a clean record
due to the planned disbandmg of
the Family Lile Education Coun.
cil.

Last week FLEC offiCIals an-
nounced that the 24-year-old,
non.profit organization designed
to help youths and their families
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There were two thmgs ayne
County Circuit Judge James A.
Hathaway said he always
wanted to do when he was grow-
ing up: become a lawyer and
wnte.
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For more mformation, call the
academy development office at
886-2333

AFTER SALE
ODDS'nENDS

CLEARANCE

OFF 50% AND MORE
(TAKE WITH. NO ALTERATIONS)

SUITS • SLACKS • SPORT COATS

SPECIAL
ALL HASPEL SUITS AND

SPORT COATS

1/2PRICE
(TAKE WITH. NO ALTERATIONS)

G.P. Academy plans reunion
Organizers include chairman

Robin Locmskar - 1982, Wil-
ham O'Brien - 1973, Peter and
Rosahe Bellanca Posselius _
1973 and Tem Ward - 1974.

The Grosse Pomte Academy
Alumm AsSOCiation is looking
for members of classes of 1970 to
1986 for the school's first reun-
IOn Aug. 9.

The event wlll be held on cam-
pus and there WIll be pIZZa, re-
freshments and entertamment
AdmIssion IS $5 per couple.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10to 6. SATURDAY 1010 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa
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-John Mmms

and windows and leaving lights
on at the side or rear doors and
insIde the house, McCarthy said.
He also suggested keeping
purses, wallets, cash and keys
out of sight and possibly taking
them mto the bedroom with you
when gomg to bed.

"You don't have to do any-
thing fancy," he said.

Above all, he said, call police
If you hear or see anything. In a
couple of cases, the reSIdents
heard a nOIse or saw people out.
SIde durmg the early mormng
hours.

"If you hear anythmg SUSpI-
CIOUS,give us a call," McCarthy
said "Don't thmk you're bother-
ing us"

• Beachwear

• Sportswear

• Dresses

• Handbags

• Jewelry

• Accessories

July

Selected

20 TO

50%
OFF

SUITS, SLACKS,
SPORTCOATS ...
and ACCESSORIES

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
• HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 21 •

Custom Tailo,ring
::=:::::"{..~by ~iro
4Ml __ r'4_~ '-1' ,_

ale 885-5171
• ~ 19866 Mack • Grosse Pointe

Jhe shops of

Walton.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 884.1330

Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. till 7:00 p.m.

- John MmnLS
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The second Kerby house bur-
glary occurred sometime be-
tween 10 p.m Jl1ly 7 and 8:30
a.m the follOWIngday. The thief
got in through a screen door and
a sliding-glass door. The doors
were shut but not locked. A gym
bag containmg golf shoes and
accessories was taken and later
found in front of a nearby home.

The garage burglary occurred
sometime between 9:30 p.m.
July 7 and 7:30 a m. July 8. Two
sets of golf clubs - men's and
women's - and golf bags were
taken. The resident said he
closed the garage door at night
but in the morning found it
opened.

At the fourth Kerby burlgary,
the reSIdent's 1987 Toyota mini-
van was taken along WIth a
video canIera, a videocassette re-
corder, a teleVIsion, a 35mm
canIera, cash from a wallet and
keys to the minivan.

The theft occurred sometime
between 10:30 p.m. July 7 and
7:15 the following morning. A
resident at the home reported
getting a suspicious phone call
at 2'30 a.m. with the caller giv-
ing a name and saying he was
sorry. The resident immediately
hung up.

A home in the 400 block of
Mount Vernon was broken mto
and the resident's car stolen
sometime between 2:30 and 8
a.m July 9. The burglar got in
by pryIng open a corner of a win-
dow and reaching in and open-
ing a rear door. Taken were a
12-piece silver set, a 35mm canI-
era, a 12 stnng guitar and an
electric guItar. A purse with
credit cards, cash and keys to
the residents' 1985 Mercury To-
pas were also taken, along with
the car.

Corrections

7 burglaries, 3 car thefts plague Farms within week
lowing the burglary of a home in
the 400 block of Manor some-
time between 11:30 p.m. July 8
and 7 a.m. the following day.
Taken from the house were a
personal computer and a leather
wallet containing credit cards.
At 11:30 p.m. the resident heard
a noise but dismissed it thinking
it was the cat.

Farms Detective MIchael Mc-
Carthy said the method of opera-
tIOn in all the burglaries are
simllar WIth the thieves' findmg
easy, quiet ways to get into the
homes. The thIeves take wallets,
cash and car keys that are
usually left on the kItchen table
or counter.

Residents can take easy pre-
cautions, such as lockmg doors

Correctwns wlll be prmted
on thLS page every week. If
there is an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294.

Trustee Carl D. Anderson was
elected president of the board of
education at Monday's meeting.
Anderson served as vice preSI-
dent for the past two years and
has been on the board for five
years.

Carol B Marr, also a five-year
member of the board, was
elected VIce president.

Fred Adams, who was fIrst
elected to the board m 1984, was
elected secretary and Jane Nut-
ter, who has served on the board
for three years, was elected
treasurer

Seven homes were burglarized
in Grosse Pointe Farms within a
week and three of the VIctims'
cars were stolen.

In the wake of the burglaries,
police are urging residents to
call if they hear or see anything
suspiCIOUS and to take simple
precautions that may prevent
them from being victimized.

Sometime between 7:30 p.m.
July 3 and 6:30 a.m. July 4, a
home in the 200 block of leWIS-
ton was broken into. The burglar
got in by removing a screen and
pushing open a window.

Money and car keys were
taken from a kitchen table and
some cabmets were searched.
The buglar then made off WIth
the stolen goods in the resident's
1987 Jeep Wagoneer.

On July 5 at 3:44 a.m., Detroit
police in the 10th Precinct re-
covered the Wagoneer and ar-
rests were made.

Police believe the suspects in
the Farms burglary on Lewiston
may be responsible for a bur-
glary and attempted car theft in
the 500 block of Lincoln in
Grosse Pointe City at 3:55 a.m.
July 4.

A resident at the Lincoln
home arrived and found the
doors to the house propped open
and keys and items from the
house were Inside his parents'
car. City police speculate that
the resident returned home and
scared away the thieves.

Three homes and a garage in
the 300 block of Kerby were bur-
glarized.

Sometime between 11 p.m.
July 8 and 6 a.m. the following
day, a Kerby home was broken
into and cash and change taken.
Entry into the home was gained
through an unlocked rear door.
The resident's credit cards were
found on the ground in front of a An attempt was made to take
nearby home. one of two cars in a garage fol-

Mack streetscapes almost completed
A fourth block on Mack Ave- This year's project, which in-

nue in Grosse Pomte Park WIll cludes 12 new parking spaces to
get streetscape Improvements be added at Wayburn and Mack,
thIS year through the Tax lncen- was awarded to Posen Construc-
tive Finance Authority. tlon with the lowest bid of

TIFA plans call for streetscape $144,400. The work IS expected
Improvements of the five blocks to begin Aug. 1 .
m the business area between Funds m the TIF A distnct are
Wayburn and Somerset. After ralsed by capturmg mcreases in"'[
thls year's improvements to the property tax dollars collecte~ dl;le
Lakepointe-Beaconsfield block, to rlsmg property values ,withm
the only stretch left to complete the mstnct
IS between Maryland and Lake-
pomte.

The streetscape rmprovements
mclude landscaping, concrete
flower boxes, SIdewalks and
parking Improvements.

Board elects
new officers

Blues advisory
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

MIchigan is adVIsmg subscribers
and phYSICIans to beware of tele-
phone callers who pose as a Blue
Cross employee and ask for per.
sonal mformatton that can be
used in fraudulent schemes

The caller asks subscrIbers to
prOVIde SocIal Security, checking
acount and dnver's lIcense num-
bers over the telephone and says
they are needed for the subscn-
ber or physician to receive a re-
fund.

"Anyone receiVIng such a call
should get the name and number
of the caller, hang up, and then
contact Blue Cross and Blue
Shield," said Greg Anderson,
director of the company's antI-
fraud umt.

"Personal information should
rarely be given over the tele-
phone because that information
can be used in credit card fraud
or other unlawful activities," he
said.
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References Available

each month from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. The Grosse Pointe Park Re-
cycling Center IS accepting pa-
pers, for now, but officials are
reVIewing whether it is economi-
cally feasIble to continue.

"But the best thing we can do
IS to buy things made WIth recy-
cled paper," she saId. "Even if
It'S just tollet paper or paper
towels."

Boxes - such as those for
toothpaste and breakfast cereal
- that are gray inside are made
WIth recycled paper.

The purchase of such products
serves a two-fold purpose: It sup-
ports businesses which support
recychng and it creates a market
for recycled paper. Creatmg that
market is necessary to complet-
ing the recycling circle.

Schonenberg also suggests pe0-
ple call a veterinarian or the
Humane SocIety a> see if they
need newspapers to line their
cages

"It's a second use, which is
better than nothing," she said.

ment's lack of planning for the
problem. Too much newspaper IS
being collected, and not enough
mills have the capacity to use it.

He also contends that despite
the big recycling push, there is
Just as much used newspaper
going to the landfills as there
was two years ago.

"It's not a very rosy picture,"
he saId. "There was a better sys-
tem before they put in the incen.
tives. All they've done is put the
Boy Scouts - who have been re-
cycling since World War n_ out
of business, along WIth all those
churches who got a little Income,
and the retIree who picked up
some extra spendmg money."

But what can people do?
Horwitz says: "Write your con-

gressman."
Fran Schonenberg, president

of Grosse Pointe Citizens for Re-
cycling, says there is a problem,
but there are things the environ-
mentally conscIOUScan do.

"Philosophically, we are say-
ing, 'yes, contInue to save pa.
pers,'" she said. "And we should
be very, very appreciative to
Grosse Pointe Park for their re-
cychng center."

Newspapers can be taken to
the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena
on Stephens, west of Little
Mack, on the fIrst_ Saturday of

Custom Creations by

~lier I11aId

Surfeit of newspapers causes
two collection centers to dose
By Ronald J. Bernas
Slatt WrIter

Two years ago - when Great
Lakes Paper Co. could afford to
pay for used newspaper - people
dropped off their newspapers to
the tune of 100 tons a day.

Today, there is almost none
dropped off at the company's
Roseville plant.

For 20 years, St. Matthew's
Church on Harper and Whittier
prOVIded a newspaper drop-off
SIte for people m the area. Al-
though some years raIsed more
money than others, the church
collected some $10,000 a year for
its athletic programs.

A few weeks ago, the church
followed the lead of University
Liggett School which closed its
bin because it was no longer get-
ting any money for the news-
papers.

In fact, they had to pay Great
Lakes Paper to take it.

"We have to charge them to
pick it up so we can Cover our
costs," saId Lee Horwitz, senior
marketing executive for Great
Lakes Paper. "The problem is
that the mills (that use the
newsprint to make recycled pa.
per) are getting so much of it for
free that they're not wllling to
pay for it"

Horwitz blames the govern.

21612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S. •

CALLN~~:~:R SPECIALS!
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI
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MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160

trustee Fred Adams.
Board trustees expressed con-

cern over what types of cuts
would be made, and were reluc-
tant to give Shine a definitive
figure for the cuts and the poten-
tial tax increase.

But Shine saId officials were
commItted to keeping the cuts as
far away from the students as
possible.

The board also discussed the
matter of how the money would
be recollected from the schools,
each of which received an allot-
ment of money to budget for
its buddmg.

Shine did say, though, that in.
terviewmg and staffing will con.
tinue as outhned by the budget
adopted in June. The positIOns
above and beyond the class.
rooms, which include speech and
language therapist and social
workers, will be put on hold tem-
porarily.

Shine also wrote a letter to
Gov. James J Blanchard ex-
pressing hIS concern of the bill
and the timing, adding that if
the state expects sound fiscal ac-
tIOns from school boards, the
boards expect the same from the
state.

He also offered to meet with
the governor to discuss the mat.
ter Blanchard has 14 days from
the day he sees the bill to signit.

Trustee Gloria Konsler asked
the commumty to give input,
either to individual board mem-
bers or to school officials.

The board set a special meet-
ing for Aug. 6 to discuss the situ.
ation further.

Winter takes its toll-
Summer is the time for. ~deaning & reparr. p _'~"

If for any reason you think yo~ >~'":'. /: ,"-i
J.ewelry has to be checked, don t,,, "~'

f FREE """, '*,wait! Come i? or . ~ __.« "

cleaning & mspection

20445 Mack • 886-2050
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"The Carpet Store At Your Door"TM

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

• VINYL FLOORS ALSO
Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels"sm comes to you, at your con.
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retai\._J l2 343.0210

WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET ttm

school buses.
The board discovered the ex-

tent of the cuts on July 1, the
frrst day of the schools' fiscal
year. Originally officials believed
the amount of the cuts was $2 3
million, but that figure included
$700,000 the district already
knew it wouldn't get. That
leaves the final cuts at $1.6 mil-
lion.

Christian Fenton, assistant
supermtendent for business af.
fairs, outlined five possible op.
tions for the board:

• Raise taxes an additional 3.5
percent, generating the entire
$1.6 million;

• Take the entIre amount Qut
of the general fund equIty whIch
clUTently has some $3 milhon;

• Make cuts in the amount of
$1.6 mBhon; or

• A combmation of all three.
The board directed Superin-

tendent Ed Shme to come up
with a recommendatIOn whICh
includes parts of all three op-
tions

"I think the board should go
on record that we will do every-
thing but increase taxes if we
could possibly avoid it," said

•~~~~...~
P.L.Q.Q.R
CDYERN=B
IHiiti.WldWi. '.

1M Cotpt1 StOtl. AI /bur Door-

tics would be presented to the
Advisory Planning Conunittee,
when the committee would meet
next or when the City Council is
expected to decide the hospital's
expansion plan.

2 yr warranty on parts and Iabof
5 yr. on Compressor
Immediate Installation
Rnancing AvailableA....

~~
~A1RO~AU1Y.,
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~

331.3520
• t1I' eatina . 15133 Kercheval
.I\.. v& Coo{tng (at rear)

!J{ eating Grosse Pointe Park
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Board seeks ways to trim budget
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

There was some good news
and some bad news at the school
board meeting Monday night.

The good news is that state
cuts to tbe Grosse Pointe School
District amount to $700,000 less
than what was originally
thought

The bad news IS that the
board must stIlI pare $1.6 mil-
hon - nearly 3 percent _ from
the 1990-91 budget.

Taxpayers, though, should be
heartened because the board ex-
pressed a commitment to keep-
ing the possibly inevitable tax
mcrease to the absolute mim-
mum

As part of the state's new
budget, the Leglslature passed
an eleventh-hour bill which
shifts money from rich school
dIstricts to poor school districts
in an attempt to equalIZe per-
pupil spending.

Most of the cuts come in the
areas of SocIal Security pay-
ments to teachers and categori-
cal funding, which includes
items such as special education,
gJfted and talented program-
ming, vocatIOnal education and

Farms seeks more details
on Cottage expansion plan
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wrrter

The proposed expansion of Cot-
tage Hospital now hinges on sta.
tistics.

At Monday night's meeting of
the Grosse Pomte Farms May-
or's Advisory Planning Commit-
tee, members of the committee
and audience questioned the
need for expansion of the hospi.
tal's current emergency care fa-
cilities.

CommIttee members told hos-
pItal officials If they want ap-
proval for expansion, the hospi.
tal must supply related
statistics

Included in the informal deci-
sion was a request for:

• The number of emergency
patients served by the hospital
over the past two years.

• A breakdown of how many
of those patIents are from Grosse
Pointe Farms, the other Grosse
Pointes and how many are from
other communities. .

• The percentage of patients
turned away due to a busy or
full emergency room.

• The total number of emer-
gency beds at the three local hos-
pItals (St. John, Bon Secours and
Cottage) .

• The number of trmes that
St John and Bon Secours closed
th~ir emergency facilities and for
how long.

Several committee members
questioned whether the emer-
gency care needs of the F~
and surrounding commumties
requires expansion of.C.ottage.

Others voiced oprmons ~at
those needs are currently bemg
met at the three hospi~s.

The proposed expansIOn plan
includes moving the emergency
care entrance to the west,. or
Ridge Road side of the hOSPlta!,
expansion of the emergency umt
almost to the sidewalk. along
Muir Road and constructIon of
an L-shaped, third-story skyw~1k
which will connect the ~~spltal
with both the Pierson ClImc ar>:d
the parking deck across MUIr
Road from the hospital. .

The plan calls for two va:n-
ances in the city's commumty
service zoning ordinance.

First the emergency room ex.
pansio~ will be withm t~ee feet
of the Muir Road sId~walk,
while the ordmance reqUIres a
25.foot setback.

Second, a proposed ca~opy on
the front, or Kercheval SIde, also
exceeds the 25.foot setback ~nd
requires a variance in the zonmg
ordinance before approval ~n be
granted by the City Coun.cd.

Neither hospital or CIt~ offi.
cials were able to give a tImeta.
ble estimate on when the stat!S-

Mower recovered
Do you know where your

Snapper is? .
On July 6 a Grosse Pomte

Park patrol officer saw someone
pushing a red Snapper lawn
mower across Mack Avenu~ near
Beaconsfield. And because It was
1 in the morning, the officer was
suspicious.

When the suspect saw the p0-
lice car, he abandon~ the
mower and fled. Park pollee ~
hanging on to the mower untIl
someone reports it stolen.

I
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"Nobody really
understands how
hard it is to stop
smoking. II

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer lnlonncttion Service

cial business, a public comment
session will take place. Inter.
ested Vietnam-era veterans and
members of the public may call
1-800-MIC-VIET for more infor.
mation.

We do.
And we can help you
find a way. Call us.
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ARE YOU CONSIDERING INVESTING
IN VERO BEACH, FLORIDA?
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Agent Orange Commission
to host public meeting

On Saturday, July 14, the
Michigan Agent Orange Com-
mission will hold a public meet-
ing at the Lansing Midway Mo-
tor Lodge a.96 and Saginaw
Highway, East exit). The meet-
ing begins at 1 p.m. with the in-
troduction of five newlyap.
pointed commissioners.

Agenda items for the meeting
include reports on the following:

• Scientific Advisory Task
Force

• Admiral Zumwalt decision
• Recent rulings of the Depart-

ment of Veterans Affairs
• Income offset legislation

(statelfederal)
• Michigan Senate Concurrent

Resolution (No. 669 of 1990)
Other items dIrectly associated

with the Michigan Agent Or-
ange Program will also be ad-
dressed. At the conclusion of offi.

.-

• Dormers
• Decks

Lr}:a
Building Co .

Smce ]911

>1arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

....
• Family Rooms
• Kitchens
• Bedrooms

.-v

'--................ ~~
-> ? ~

7/if/ 7Jefmft7/Ja1dorf Jdzoot
.... ogra1U

tatioU ~ ..
orieU Wed.,.Joly HI, 9. II a.m.

Pre-Kindergarten - 8th Grade
Academic Excellence

Two Foreign Languages
Music * Drama * Visual Arts

2555 Burns • Detroit, Michigan 48214
(Indian Village)

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS: 822.0300

Need An Ad Designed

Can Our
Production Department

882-6090

Grosse Pointe Park public safety officers and 12 Windmill Pointe Park lifeguards partici-
pated in a water rescue drill in tbe Park's pool June 29. Above tbe officers/emergency medical
technicians help lift the patient. who for this drill suffered a cervical spine injury from a div-
ing accident. while lifeguards worked in the water.

Below. those who participated in the drill are. from left, officer David Loch: lifeguard Noah
Silver: Recreation Director Terry Soloman: lifeguards Dan Lefebure, John Polson. Jennifer Hun-
tington. Deborah Hartson. Jenny Furtaw. Erin Sullivan. Macaire McNamee. Sascha Matiah,
Ian Thompson. lara VandeJIen. Mark Faremouth. and officer Leo DeRaedt.

Water rescue drill

tlmalla
COOLING. HEATING

NO PAYMENTS AND NO
INTEREST FINANCING UNTIL
1991 ThiS limited time offer
expires August 1, 1990

Eureka Springs,
San Francisco
trips planned

InformatIOnal programs about
the War Memorial's trIps to Eu.
reka Springs and San FranclSCO
will be held on Tuesday, July 17,
at the War Memorial.

Highlights of the trip to Eu-
reka Springs, scheduled for Sept.
19-22, will be the topic at 6:30
p.m. Trip includes round trip air
to St. Louis, ground transporta.
tion via deluxe motorcoach, tick-
ets to the PassIOn Play per-
formed outdoors in Eureka
Springs, one night at the Arling-
ton Resort Hotel and Spa, VISits
to the Ozark National Forest,
the Ouachita National Forest
and Fantastic Caverns. TrIp fee
is $439 per person, double occu-
pancy; $90 single supplement.
Deposit is $150.

Details of an end-of-summer
trip to northern Califorma, Sept.
5-12, will be dIscussed at 7:30
p.m. Plans call for visits to San
Francisco, Reno, Lake Tahoe, the
Napa Valley, Carmel and Monte-
rey. Trip cost is $1,019 per per-
son, double occupancy; $225 sin-
gle supplement. Call 881-7511.

Vietnam memorial
to be dedicated

The Vietnam Veterans Chap-
ter 438 of Mount Pleasant is
neanng the completion of a state
memorial honoring MIchIgan
reSIdents lOlled in action, miss-
ing in action, and held prisoners
of war during the Vietnam con-
flict.

The memonal, wluch includes
plaques bearing the names of
2,705 Michigan military casual.
ties, will be dedicated at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, July 15, at the
north end of Island Park in
Mount Pleasant.

To assure special seatmg, sur-
viving family members who wish
to attend the dedicatIOn cere-
mony are asked to send a note or
postcard to: Michigan VVA
Chapter 438, 1108 E. Preston
Road, Mount Pleasant, Mich.
48858 Include the name of your
loved one and the number of pe0-
ple in your party who will be at-
tending.

Several suspects were arrested
after allegedly trymg to steal a
sailboat from Windrmll Pointe

, Park June 29.
At 7:17 a.m. the park guard

saw some people removing moor.
ing hnes from the boat When he
went to mvestlgate, the suspects
Jumped mto the water and swam
away Responding Park police of-
ficers arrested the suspects as
they climbed out of the water in
a nearby canal.

The suspects apparently swam
mto the park in an attempt to
steal the boat

Would-be boat
thieves arrested

4A

PLEASE
DON'T PAY ME

NOW.

~IJ~~~OI~".
SUPREME Heating- & Suppl.\ Co .. Inc.

MFTRO DETROIT \1'ACO\1'B COl \,n O\KI i\\,D COUNTY

885-2400 777.8808 553-8100
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FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

FRESH
WHITEFISIt
FillETS

FRESH
BAY SCALLOPS

FRESH $289
CREAM HERRING lb.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.",ijf,J n Jim Dallv: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prl. I Eft t
'~ wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ces n ec,

fiquars July 12, 13, 14:~o~~ $559 FRESH COFFEES -----
TENDERLOINS FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
4 to Sib. Avg. NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
Cut Into st.ab or Roast lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR

OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE~ CENTER CUT

HAM
SLICES

LAMRiiEN $1 51
SHANKS Ib

LAMB $119
PATTIES lb. COKE 12 PACKS

WINTERS $ 59 ~COKE PRODUCTS $289 CRIBARI SAVEBEER SALAMI 2. IN 12 PACK CANS 1.5 LITER VARIETIES $1.50
Ib ONLY + dep ~=~:;Wlgnon $459• While Zlnfllluhl

COOKED DELI STYLE $398 ~ -[fl' PEPSI 12 PACKS ~:~~:~f.nB~~~hc

PASTRAMI lb. fiPi ~ :::SMAYBEIN& $ 99 KORBEL
t!dJ [~ _ ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS + Fe CHAMPAGNE

SUPER MOZZARELLA Brut Extra Dry $759$3°9 ' 7UP 12 PACKS ;;~~ ::~~CHEDDAR lb. CHEESE $209 • SOME MAY BE IN 6 $279 $
BY T"E PIECE FRESH CHEESECAKE lb. :t~~tpPRODUCTS + dep _ S!,~~!.!~~~~~~358

IN OUR DAIRY CASE CINCI CREAM lABATT'S --- SAVE $1.50 750 ml

THEIICHEESECAKE SHOPPE ?,iPACKBOTTLES I ':::~::~:~: Ph.~~MA.SSONI)
~799 -- $102? Save $3.20 $52.5 •

- PAUL'S BAKERY 1 + dep -----=-=__=_ ..... - + ep ALL TYPES l~
SLICED FRENCH BREAD • MIL1IIAUKEE'S BEST
PLAIN, POPPY, SESAME 98- ~- ~i ~ •• #11 KENDERMAN EDAN CELLERS
YOUR CHOICE loaf ''''-:;_ ~ 24 PACK CANS $6~~eposit :~~:;:;,c:.~~t':rG$459
CHI CHI $119}' ~ SEALTEST NEW ITEM ~ic:,~L150

TORTILLA CHIPS bag ,l ~ HOMOGENIZED FONTEMILLIA $ •
d-~ ,;~ $199 NATURAL SPRING WATER SUTTER HOME

BERNEIA ,-ct.~J2) $119 4 PACK "187 ......
OLD FASHION I " ,--,j( gal. 2 liter ~::~::,M'.UVI.~n$379

BROWNBERRY w~~:'S"t~E" SNACKS CHOICE SAVE $2.00

LIGHT BREADS PICANTE' TRISCUIT • WHEAT THINS $1 49 GALLO

9~ SAUCE I BETTER CHEDDARS PREMIUMTABLE~~~__~--9 P AT I SOCIABLES • ALL VARIETIES box 3 LITER $5291JlYJll VILLAGE FOOD @ 7.10 oz. All Types

" MARKET I KELLOGGS COWA.BUNGA Save $3.20
RiCE RICE KRISPIES TEENAGE MUTANT

IOIISPIES NINJA TURTLES$ 89 DOMAINE S" GEORGEFARM FRESH '. $199 ICE CREAM 1 I.FRUIT & VEGETABLES -, I :.::x. BARS _~p~ck ~~~;;OOUCING$409
Sot Ii hn~~a" CHARDONNAYILO C ~ 1,. SAVE $1.50 7050 ml

TheonIY\7odRa~~.f5orr~:~mRussia CHASE LIMOGERE
Regular Price '27.82 BRUT & BRUT ROSE
Mail.ln Rebate - 3.00 SAVE $439

ZED ~~:.:- $24.82 "- "~I ~:~~:_h
ORANGE JUiCE........ $298

1/2gal. SALA81&~'::SINGS " B~R;~~SG&t~~~.is"~
VINE RIPE OES 58- ORIGINAL FRENCH)YOUR $179)ROMANO $209 WINE COOLERS =~~l~TOMAT lb. SAN FRANCISCO CHOICE CAESAR ALL FLAVOR" 99 ~~
GREEN or RED ". ITALIAN 12 oz. PARISIAN 4 Pack ~4 '

ETTUCE 58" CHAMPAGNE 12 oZ. SAVE 2 for ~,LEAF L lb. SNUGGLE • -_ SPIC & SPAN $2,99 + dep.

• MORNING FRESH LIQUID CLEANER RUTHERFORD ESTA'TESGRANNY SMITH ~ LIQUID SOFTNE ~ Per Priced $1.99 M

RED or GOLDEN 58- • $229 • VILLAGE$1 29 g~::;:~~::uVfgnOn $549DELICIOUS APPLES........... lb.:: ~. FOOD WhiteZlnf.ndeland
64 oz. PRICE 12 oz. NEW!GameyB.aujo)ala 710 ml

LARGCEUSEMEDBLEESSRS 58- ----,,' HAAGE .DAZS SEBASTIAN I
CU each SNACK BARS 4 PACK $1 99 ~OUNTRY WINES ~~
NEW JERSEY 88~ Vanilla/Milk Chocolate c~:::::~-:;.uvlgnOn $359 1MUEBERRIES ,. Vanilla/Dark Chocolate S8uvlgnonBlanc ,UfB L lb. Deep Chocolate Fudge WhletGrenache I m

Deep Chocolate Peanut Butter Dry Whit. Zinfand.1 I
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for the local school system's employees.
Other cuts will come in categorical aids
which include special education, transpor.
tation, vocational education and gifted and
talented programming .

Few reasonable people will argue with
efforts to equalize educational opportuni.
ties in Michigan by increasing state fund.
ing for poorer districts so that they can at
least meet minimum standards.

However, the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education, the school administration and,
in our opinion, the majority of local resi-
dents object to proposals to limit the
amount of money local districts can raise
by local taxes voted by the people.

In our opimon, such a limitation would
be likely to end the efforts of lighthouse
districts such as ours in Grosse Pointe to
improve education through experimental
and innovative programs which, if they
prove beneficial, often can serve all dis-
tricts in the state.

Permitting local districts to enrich their
programs if the people are willing to vote
the necessary funding better serves the
cause of education than any attempt to
force conformity in district spending. Such
a plan would tend to support egalitarian-
ism, not the excellence the people of
Grosse Pomte are proud to claim for the
Grosse Pointe school system.

> •

tax rate will not be -raised but that some
programs will be cut and some money will
be taken from the fund equity account to
offset the loss of state aid.

The board is expected to take its time in
evaluating the superintendent's recommen-
dations before making its decision. Because
the board has until Sept. 15 to set its tax
rate, it is unlikely to act until an August
meeting.

The $50 million to be cut from the
state's wealthier districts will be diverted
to distressed districts such as DetrOIt and
Flint which have low property values and
high millage rates. The additional state
funds will be used in such districts to raise
their lower-than-average amounts of spend-
ing per pupil.

Most of the Grosse Pointe district's loss
in state aid will come from a cut in the
state's reimbursement for the district's
payment of FICA or Social Security taxes

..... ~....
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Impose a restrICtion on local funding that
had been discussed in Lansing and feared
m Grosse Pointe. That proposal would
have put a cap on local millage that could
be Imposed to replace the loss of state aid.

The state legislation leaves the district
with at least four alternatives to offset the
cut in state aid: raise the local tax levy,
cut programs, spend some of the $2 million
m its fund equity account for operating
expenses or use a combination of several of
the alternatIves.

Since the district already is operating at
less than its maximum authorized levy, it
could 1dlse virtually all of the needed
funds by a millage boost without a vote of
the people. But whatever decision the
school board makes with respect to the rec-
ommendation of Superintendent Edward
Shine, ImplementatIOn will not be easy in
these cost-consclOus times.

For that reason, speculation is that the

State imposes
budget cut on
G.P. schools
Inits faltermg efforts to equalIze per-

pupil spending in the state's school diS'
tricts, the LegIslature has just imposed

a $50 million cut in aid to the state's
wealthier districts, includIng Grosse
Pointe.

The Grosse Pomte's share of the cut is
$1.6 mIllion for the fiscal year that began
July 1. That figures out to a reductIOn of
almost 3 percent in the district's $59 mil-
lion budget.

The tImIng couldn't have been much
worse. School distrIcts operate on a July 1-
June 30 fiscal year and the Grosse Pointe
dIstrict, like others throughout the state,
had Just adopted its budget for the current
year before the state acted, m effect, to
Impose its cut.

The state action at thIS time came as a
surprise, although the dIstrict had been
aware of the legIslative negotiations over
the reVISIOn of state school fundmg that
ha ve been gomg on for several years.

The new legIslatIOn did not, however,

1
1., .

Bruce M. Rdckwell
Frank Sladen Jr.

'Barbara N. Weiss
John F. Youngblood

Memories
To the Editor:

Congratulations to you
and your staff for a very in-
terestmg and excellently
done 50th anniversary issue.
It took me all week to read,
but I read every word!

My memories of Grosse
Pointe go back to 1948 and
many people recalled things
and places I had forgotten
about. I also enjoyed the re-
flectionsfrom earlier years.

Many reflections men-
tioned playing in the Pine
Woods. fm curious to know
where that was located.
Also, others referred to the
Cabbage Patch. Can some-
one tell me what area that
referred to?

Thanks again for the great
gift of memories you gave us
WIth the special anniversary
Issue

Dolores Blohm
Grosse Pointe Woods

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCIlON

882-6090
M.L. Vokmic-Lia.mg.

Manlp
Rmee G~ Asooaa", Manager,

Art Olordlnal1on and Promol1on
Bob Greale, Aoooaa", Mana&<r,
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BobCoe

Vak". End>.lJ
Dian.Mc~lb
Tori)' SdlipIni

PatT.WCr
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M. Jane Kay, Chairman
Charles W. Davis Jr.

John D. Dumo
Richard W. Kay
Margot Kessler

William B. Wer
Ronald C. Lamparter

Frances Mead
Kenneth G. Meade

William D. Monahan
Ronald Morketter

War Memorial Association's
purchase before it was an
accomplIshedfact.

We did not make rezoning
a condition of purchase; the
seller did not make residen-
tIal usage a condition of sale.
We look upon the purchase
as an investment in the com-
munity which wIll be benefi-
cial under any circum-
stances.

It is the responsibility of
the Board of Directors to
consider the mandate of the
donors of the property to
serve ALL members of the
community To do so prop-
erly, additional space is reo
qUlred.

DISPlAV ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger Hasa, Ad"OrWJ1lgManager
J. Ben)lUDIIl Gwfl"re.

Asalstanl Adw:l'lWlg Manlger
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CIRCUlATION
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We do not WIshto contrib-
ute to the dIvisiveness that a
small minority in the com.
munity seem to want to cre.
ate regarding the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Ass0-
ciation. However, we feel
that it is necessary to re-
spond when they impugn the
integrity of Mayor Fromm,
the Grosse Pointe Farms
City CounCil, and Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Presi-
dent Mark Weber.

For the record
To the Editor:

TheIr accusations are to-
tally untrue. To set the re-
cord straight, there was NO
discussion or commitment,
imphed or otherwise, from
anyone on the council reo
garding rezoning of the prop-
erty at 40 Lakeshore. This
matter will be addressed at
the appropriate time and
place according to estab-
lished municipal procedures.
Neither the mayor nor other
members of the council were
aware of the Grosse Pointe
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sperson and that the people who oppose
the proposed airport expansion can stop it
with their support of his candidacy.

Enlarging on that point, he says Bar-
bara-Rose Collins, the Detroit council-
woman who has been endorsed by Young,
will be "a clone, not an independent," and
points out she already has backed the
Young plan on the airport expansion issue.

Barrow is optimistic about his chances.
Citing- his own poll on name recognition,
Barrow said his name was recognized by
99.6 of those queried, Collins was identi-
fied by 82 percent and the other candidates
ran far behind the two leaders.

In his view, the other point that deter-
mmes voting IS the candidates' stand on
the Issues. He believes he will win support
With hIS programs to attack the high in-
fant mortality rate, to win congressional
approval for improved health care, to make
available more affordable housing, to in-
crease economic redevelopment, to meet
environmental problems and, in general, to
enhance the quality of life in the entire
distrIct.

It's an Impressive program and he is an
Impressive candidate who ought to do well
m the Pomtes as well as in the city of De-
troit.

which with its company foundation and its
dealers contnbuted the funds for the Ford
AuditorIUm.

William Clay Ford's letter to Council
PreSIdent Maryann Mahaffey makes it
clear that the Ford family is "disturbed"
and "distressed" by the proposed demoli-
tion of the Ford Auditorium. He concluded
hIS letter thIS way:

"You can be assured that any possible
future gifts by the Ford family to the City
will be mfluenced by the fate of the audito-
rIum."

In VIew of the Ford family's many contri.
butions to the cultural life of the Detroit
metropolitan area, that statement should
not be taken lightly by the city adminis-
tration In a way, perhaps, it also serves as
an offset to the Comerica warning about
pulling out of the CIty.

In fact, one of the worst features of the
deal IS the bank's threat to move out if it
isn't able to Win approval of the proposed
riverfront site. That is the same kind of
warnmg that Southwest Airlines has is-
sued to the cntics of the proposed expan-
sion of the Detroit City Airport.

If muniCIpalIties bow to such threats,
where will such deals finally end? How far
will the city's concessions go? Is there any
limit to the benefits other developers and
commercial interests will seek in the fu-
ture, once these precedents have been es-
tablIshed?

True, Detroit and Michigan need more
Jobs and more Investments in creative en-
terprIses but the public interest does not
reqUIre that the city administration buckle
before every threat. Instead, the benefits of
any deal must be weighed against the
costs to the community in each case.

In the Comerica case, the evidence to
date indicates the public is getting the
shaft and the bank and its developer are
getting the major benefits.
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Barrow seeks Pointe backing

Grosse Pointe News

Comerica deal in trouble?

Tom Barrow, candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in the
13th District, is making a strong ap-

peal for support from the Republican
Pointes.

After unsuccessfully challengIng Mayor
Coleman Young of Detroit in the last two
city elections, Barrow in effect is taking on
the Young Democratic machine for the
third time because the mayor has endorsed
Barbara-Rose Collins, a Detroit council-
woman, who is seeking the Congress' seat.

Barrow, nephew of the late world cham-
pion boxer, Joe Louis, contends that with
six black canchdates m the contest, the De-
trOIt vote will be diluted and that the
Grosse Pomtes could prOVIde the wmning
margm.

Backmg up hIS talk With action, Barrow
campaigned over the July Fourth holiday
in the Park and the City, the two Pointes
that are in the 13th DistrIct, and expects
to continue to seek both financial and vot-
mg support through dIrect mall distribu-
tion of hterature, phone soliCitations, door-
to-door campaigning and sendmg absentee
ballots to every 13th Distnct reSident.

Ban-ow woos GOP voters WIth the argu-
ment that the 13th DIstrict primary on
Aug. 7 will in effect elect the next congres-

With both DetrOIt dailies now ex-
pressing doubts about the subsidy
involved, the Comenca deal to ac-

quire the Ford Auditonum as a SIte for a
new office bUIlding is still arousmg strong
opposition.

With a councIl hearmg coming _up on
July 16 and a vote on July 18, it is also
clear that the DetrOIt CIty Council critics
are still seeking at least Improved terms
before approving the deal

Other opponents, includmg other com-
mercial mterests as well as professional
architects and planners, simply do not
want the city to gIve up the Ford Audito-
rium and the riverfront property involved
under any circumstances.

The Grosse Pomte News beheves that
the most reprehensible part of the entlre
deal is the cavalier attitude of the city
admInIstration toward the Ford family

Tax misery?

Perhaps the explanation for PreSident
Bush's reversal of his pledge, "No
new taxes," lies In the old saymg,

"Misery loves company "
Newsweek reported that the latest prop-

erty tax assessment on the president's
summer home at Kennebunkport, Maine,
has boosted hiS taxes to $23,206, up from
$17,832 last year

Even by Grosse Pomte standards, that
represents a hefty tax Increase but It re-
flects the doublIng of land values In Ken-
nebunkport m the last eIght years. The as-
sessment on thE' preSident's compound rose
from $892,000 In 1982 to $22 millIon thIS
year.

Like other property owners, the preSI-
dent has to take the bItter (hIgher taxes)
with the sweet (hIgher land values).

1
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I wanted to help mold some good
ones - suitable for female com.
panionshlp at a later date.

But daughters Ah Who can
top 'em?

Who but a daughter would
play contentedly on the family
room floor for four hours with
dolls whose shoes are only one-
quarter inch long?

Who but a daughter would get
a kIck out of recelvmg a purse
as a bIrthday gIft, then use it to
carry her baseball mItt to prac-
tIce?

Who but a daughter would pet
a worm?

Who but a daughter would tell
you (with gusto, m front of a
room full of strangers) when you
have lIpstick on your teeth or
toilet paper on your shoe?

Or that your cellulite IS wob.
blmg .. or your choice of musIc
sucks.. or you don't know how
to make decent pancakes ... or
that your feet stmk

.. ~ ..

"I'll ... ub, borrow Mom's best
(and only) blue shoes and forget
to put them back. Then when
she's standing in her clo~t - in
a hurry - dressed in blue - the
only chOIces she'll have will be
the white canvas nmning shoes
or the pmk patent leather flats
or the red rubber flip-flops"

"I'll start smok1Og."

"I'll go on a crazy diet and ap-
pear malnourIshed for three
months."

"I'll leave my cw'ling iron on
- m the bathroom - teetering
on the edge of a s10k full of wa.
tel' - for six days 10 a row next
week"

"When 1 br10g Mom's car
home, I'll turn off the engine
while the radIO IS blaring at top
volume on my rock 'n' roll sta-
tIon Then, when she turns on
the igmtlOn, that blast of sound
will clear out her smuses"

r always wanted boys. r
wanted to get to know some boys
from the ground up, so to speak.

; <

"Call me when you get home."
She does. She also calls at 6:10,
6'35, 7:14, 8'06, 9'33, 958 and
10.15 p.m

I try to conSIder thIS phone-a-
thon as a developmental stage
These chIldren are hon1Og theIr
SOCIal skills. Sort of ... honmg
by phonmg

Now that two SIblIngs are
grown up and the youngest one
IS well-estabhshed 10 high
school, they have once agaIn re-
negotIated the territory and de-
CIded how to keep Mom off-cen-
tel'

TkO -EJ.

Margie Reins Smith
When they become teenagers

they dIvvY up the fun even mor~
creatIvely.

"I'll take Mondays, Wednes.
days and Thursdays, If you do
weekends," says Slblmg No.2,
at about age 14 SIblIng No 1,
who IS 16 and has Just gotten
her driver's lIcense, agrees.

SiblIng No.2, meanwhile, IS
perfectmg her conversatIOnal
skIlls She talks on the phone for
eIght hours after school each
day; more on weekends. As her
best friend leaves our house at
5.45 p.m, SiblIng No. 2 says,

, ,

~he crying and fussing and carry-
mg on, you guys have to take
care of making 'em crazy while I
learn to walk and talk."

Later on, when they go to
school, SIblings divide the re-
sponsibilIties 1Oto smaller time
segments.

"I'll throw tantrums until
Mom buys me a paIr of gerbils
and you can take care of the
musIC department by choosing to
play the cello.

Cellos, of course, have to be
dnven to and from school and
practIce and rehearsals and
performances Gerbils of course
have babies They have to b~
fed, cleaned, burled

StilI later, the three siblings
get together'

"I'll throw up on the plano
keys"

"I'll throw up over Mom's
shoulder, while she's drlv10g on
1-94."

"I'll throw up when we get to
the shoe store, 10 a shoebox
whIle I'm trying on boots" ,

'Hey!
Lef's
get Mom'
~n spite of the rivalry thing 1

~ n suspect siblings are In ~a-
oots.
They get together frequently

~retly, to dIvIde up the respon:
sl~I1lty for making theIr parents
mIserable.

"I gave Mom AND Dad a pile
of wornes from 1967 through
1970," says SIbling No.1, for 10-
stance. "You cover Mom from
January 1971 untIl Slblmg No 3
gets born in 1975 and I'll do
Dad during that ti~e "

Sibling No. 3 gets into gear
mere hours after her birth.

"If I'm colicky for the first
tb:ee ,months of my life and
drIve em both up the wall with

I
I

[

MargIe Reins Smith

Fee is $30 per person and in-
cludes bus, champagne and
lunch. For more info, call 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday,
9 a.m. to 9 pm

So next tJme you see Fred and
Mary Grace at a school function
- and they are at all school
functions - say congratulations,
and thanks for theIr work for
and support of the Grosse Pointe
Schools.

Two milestones
Grosse Pomte board of educa-

tion trustee Fred Adams was
surpnsed to find hImself on the
agenda of Monday's school board
meetmg. So was hiS wile, Mary
Grace

But the Adamses celebrate
two mIlestones this month First
It's hlB 80th bIrthday Thi~
mont.h also marks t.he Adams'
50th wedding ann,versary They
were honored by a reso\uUon
whlCh was greeted with tears.
The t~o receJved a standIng ova-
tion

"It's easy to do," saId Mary
Grace, "for everythmg our child-
ren received from the distnct."

home with a huge blue ribbon.
Husband Tom missed it all

Model resident
Trina Dobreff of Grosse

Pointe Woods is a finalIst for
Model of the Year, USA. She IS
currently working as a model
and actress.

There's more than 100 final-
IstS. The contest will take place
on Saturday, July 28, at 6 p.m.
at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts in Mount Cle-
mens

Somebody goofed
The Grosse Pmnte War Memo-

rial put the wrong date m Its
calendar of events for the MackI-
nac Race trip

The actual date is Saturday,
July 21, the same day the race
starts.
- The trip leaves the War Mem-
orial at 8:30 a m. and travels to
Port Huron to toast the fleet as
it prepares to set sall. Lunch IS
at the St. Clair Inn with shop-
pmg or sightseeing afterward
and a return bus trip home at
4:30 pm

Burp' ...
Camille Molloy of Grosse

Pomte Farms surprised her kIds
Claire, Brigid and Brian on the
Fourth of July at the festlVltles
held at Greenfield Village

The children entered the Pie-
eating contest They didn't win.

Mom entered the adult pIe-
eat10g contest. With two big
slurps, she beat 14 men and two
women by gulpmg down the
mostest the fastest Mom went

Safety fi rst
The sixth grade safety patrol

kids from Our Lady Star of the
Sea held a surprise party and
breakfast in honor of theIr safety
lady, Diane Brown.

Brown IS the crossing guard at
the Morningslde-Falrford in-
tersection in front of the school.
Accordmg to teacher Patty
Stumb of Grosse Pointe Woods
Brown was honored by the ki~
because of her above-and-beyond-
the-call dedicatIon and love
throughout the year

Brown was mentIOned In thIS
column last WInter because she
was spotted at her post early one
blustery morning, shovehng
snow before the kIlls amved
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Terrific job
To the Editor:

Congratulations on a Job
well done!

I am writing a little late
for inclusion in the beautiful
50th anniversary edition of
the Grosse Pointe News, but
want to extend a special
thanks to everyone mvolved
in making that edition so
special.

I wish I had been aware
that letters were called for
which would make up the
"Reflections" columns but
I'll get my 2 cents in now by
expressing my pleasure with
the terrific job you did on
this anniversary issue.

Since moving to Grosse
Pointe in 1932 at the age of
10 years, I have experienced
so many of the things men.
tioned in the "Reflections"
letters Blld other specialty
columns. Reading the special
edition from front to back
gave me a thrill. I will cher-
ish the paper in my collec-
tion of memorabilIa.

I remember with mixed
emotions the bike rides
along Jefferson Avenue par.
allel to the ragweed. infested
fields at that time whIch
caused continued attacks of
hay fever and asthma; par-
ticularly I remember the
roller skating we enjoyed
every day after school into
the evening hours on Somer-
set when the block was
closed off for our safety;
Tony Koinis and his wonder.
ful carmel corn; Luchms
Candy Store on Maryland
Avenue; and many other
special experiences that wer.e

jogged out of the corners of
my memory.

One memory not men-
tIoned whIch occurred 10
1923, r believe, was when I
entered "high school" at the
seventh grade level, and it
became necessary for some
classes to be held in the
school bUIlding on St. Clair
Avenue. We attended after-
noon sessions there. Now, of
course, that buildmg is de-
voted to the admmistration
offices of the Grosse Pomte
School System, housing our
son as assIstant superintend-
ent of business and support
services.

Thank you agam for all
the fond memories of life in
Grosse Pomte We saw to it
that our two children had
the advantage of the Grosse
Pointe School System and
thank God for that privilege.

Janice Lathrop Fenton
Harper Woods

Another trophy
To the Editor:

On May 31 in your
Pomter of Interest, you pub.
lished an article wntten by
Dan Jarvis about Leatha
Mertens. The article ended
by Mrs. Mertens saying,
"I'm gomg to keep shooting;
maybe I'll win another tro-
phy someday."

On June 3 in honor of
Maurice Jacques' birthday
and agam on July 4, Mrs.
Mertens shot most points
and was presented with the
ladies trophy for most pomts

D. Maim
Treasurer, Scorekeeper

William Tell Archery

Airport
To the Editor:

Three months ago 1 en-
tered into a mailing cam.
paign requesting appropriate
federal and state legIslators
and agencies, mcluding
Southwest Airhnes. to op.
pose expansion of Detroit
City Airport and to propose
its reversion to pre.1988 sta-
tus. Readers of the Grosse
Pointe News and theIr
neighbors may be interested
in the results.

I'm still hopmg to hear
from Riegle and from the
FAA; also from Gov. Blan.
chard and state Sen. DiNello
to whom I wrote in mid-
June. State Sen. DiNello is
chairman, State Regulatory
Affairs Committee, whose
responsibility it would be to
report out of committee DCA
opposition bills introduced
into the state Legislature by
state Sen. Kelly.

State Sen. Kelly, state
Rep. Bryant and US Rep.
Hertel responded in 0PPOSI'
tion to DCA expansion. Lev.
in's response indIcated that
he takes his agency over-
sight responsibilities very
seriously and dId not dir~ly
address the issue of DCA
expansion

Mr. RIcks of Southwest
Airlines supported his com-
pany's position and was
quite diplomatIc He dId say
that neIther the Size nor
scope of the airport nor
Southwest's anticipated level
of operatIOns WIll JustIfy my
alarm. ObVIously, he rep,e
sents only the Southwest p0-
sition and not that of other

airlines
He makes no reference to

the change of flight path
from Windsor to the Grosse
Pomtes. Also, he makes no
reference to the fact that,
smce inceptIon, addItIonal
flights have been added, and
hours of operatIOn and days
of operatIOn have been ex-
tended.

Subsequently he mdlcated
that there IS local support for
the expansion. I wonder how
much.

Our federal representative,
our state senator and our
state representatIve who re-
sponded in oPPOSItion to
DCA expansIOn need the
help of theIr counterparts at
governmental levels. Proba-
bly those who have not re-
sponded are in favor of per-
mitting theIr agencIes to
adopt and JustIfy positIOns in'
the matter before they will
make any commitment Fol-
low-up cm .<:spcndcnce to
those who haven't responded
ISm order.

The MOOT response indl'
cates that It partIcIpates In a
process known as the Master
Plan, whIch must be updated
m order for DCA to be elIgi-
ble for any federal or state
funding It states that
MOOT IS currently at an
"early stage" in that process

I quote, "First, studies
have shown MDOT that an
expanded DCA could fill
many roles - besides promd-
mg arr carner servrces to
large Jel aircraft (The accen-
tuatIOns are mme).

• Convenient access to
east SIde and downtown com.
mercial interests by busi.

nesses using corporate aIr,
craft.

• Access to educatIOnal fa-
CIlItIes by those seeking ca-
reers 10 aviation and aero-
mechanical engineering, and
employment in these areas.

• Support of current indus-
tl'les and bUSInesses

• Attraction of new indus-

tnes and bUSInesses and eco-
nomic redevelopment.

• Support of essentIal com-
munity services such as p0-
lice and Coast Guard moni-
toring and rescue activities.

"Second, economic studies

See LETTERS, page SA
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HARD SALAMI
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DECECCO ITALIAN
PASTA 100%
SEMOLINA
tl1.49 lb.
SpaglMlttl.

SpagheUlnl. CaipelUni
or Llngul...

volved. Indigent persons could
have the costs and fees waived.

The Senate agreed to a HoWle
amendInent requiring that the
fees paid to use the system
would go to the legal aid services
serving the county where the
case is filed.

GREAT IMPRESSIONS
HOLLANDAISE OR

SINGLES AMER OR SWISS BEARNAIIE'
$1.9916 slices $199

SWISS SLICES )IIr
Natural or A ed 1.99 k G,..t f~~::,,"or

SWEET CORN GODDARDS
4/9911 , F$N

3
ITUA77L1SH

~ CAN
~ LEMON OR ALMOND

A:~~:~SA~~NZUCCHINI OR
SEEDLESS , YELLOW

GRAPES ' SQUASH

99~{ \39-
lb. lb.

Last Two Days To

"Break The Jinx ... "
For the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

State Sen. John Kelly's (n-De-
troit) bill designed to unclog
crowded court dockets by using
retired Judges to help hear clVlI
cases got final legislative ap-
proval June 29.

The bill could result m a cost
savings to state and local umts
of government as well

Kelly's bdl, whIch now goes to
the governor for hIS slguature,
creates a hst of retired judges
approved by the state Supreme
Court to hear and decide non-
jury CIvil cases Each Side would
agree to pay a fee to use the sys-
tem to cover the expenses m-

HOMEGROWN
GREEN
BEANS

59f.

10 x
Light

Brown or
Dk

Brown
.,.. Sugar

$1' 99 77j2 lb.
Sib. BAG box

lIi
~

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
COCKTAIL$199PINK OR 480Z
WHITE aoTTLE

OUTDOOR GROWN
TOMATOES

39~

U.P~::~:-uP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

PARMS ET

355 FISHER RD.

BUENA VISTA
SAUVIGNON

BLANC
$5.89 750 m.

As an Aperitif or
with Food..,

YICHYSSOISE OR
WATERCRESS WITH

MUSHROOMS

S 39ean

stopped It had better be
soon. The response seems to
buy time to formulate "offi-
cial" answers to those
phrases MDOT's pro-DCA
expansion decisions may al-
ready have progressed be-
yond the "early stages"

Is It possible the MDOT IS
trymg to delay selling the
Idea of DCA expansion to
the people until after the
elections? The tie-in of eco-
nomic activity as a positive
effect upon residents seems
to leave DCA OpPOSItionfor-
tilled only with the objection
"nOIse." The Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods, Warren and
MadIson Heights positions
are most lIkely a part of "re-
lated events and develop-
ment of mitigatlOn mea-
swes."

There IS now a chairman,
DCA AdVISOry CommIssion
Now may be the time to en-
gage a qualified lobbyist for
the opposition.

It has been a lesson in
psychology to note how
qmckly the number, hours
and days of DCA flights
have 10creased smce the
ongmal plan took effect. It
dIdn't take the FAA long to
dIvert overflights from Wmd-
sor to the Grosse Pomtes
Little attention seemed to be
paid to Warren, Harper
Woods and others.

It's go1Og to take more lo-
cal pubhc reactlOn to prevent
thiS "psychology of easing
into the ultimate objective"
from becoffilng a reahty.

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council IS to be com-
mended for its resolution of
April 16 opposing further
expansion of DCA and for
the July 3 distrIbution to all
reSidents of a related Fact
Sheet. The information con-
tamed m the Fact Sheet
alone, should stimulate resi:
dents to action' (1) through
commumcation With elected
state and federal officials
and agencies and (2) through
remembering the problem at
election time

\' .'-.eli"Loeheei-, M
~ ...oM' ~ .. 1 )0' •
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. .. th,s1=~lday the 13th of July and win olle~~41000"OO ~orth
of raffle Prizes to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. TIdcets are
$1.00 each and 100 % of the proceeds benefit the Capuchin
Center. The 1st prize is a ladies Diamond Ring consisting of 3.5
carats total and valued at $10,000.00. 2nd priz~ is a Ladies 18K
yellow gold and diamond Corum bracelet watch. 3rd prize is a
Mens Diamond Ring consisting of a 3/4 carat diamond .

Tickets are available here or at the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

Fabric $199boX
Sheets 45ct

~
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CALIF. BLACK

PLUMS 89~.
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have found that $73.1 mIl-
lIon a year 10 economic ac-
tIVity is generated through
operatIon of the DCA, and
that $22.6 mI1110nm payroll
and 1,333 Jobs each year can
be attnbuted to It. These
studies relate to the effects
on reSidents

"Then comes completion of
the master plan process m-
cludmg the effects of.

• RelocatIOn of busmesses
and reSIdents

• POSSIble reduction of
property values

• Related events and de-
velopment of mitIgation
measures."

The last paragraph states
that only after all this work
wIll it be appropriate to
make a final deciSIOn

Segments' "Let me assure
you that further develop-
ment of DCA Wlll not be
supported unless a signifi-
cant benefit to the reSidents
of the surround1Og area can
be found" "If development IS
undertaken, It wl1l be done
10 a way which minimizes
the impacts on reSIdents and
business In the area" "We
are confident that our part-
ners, the city of Detroit and
the FAA are also concerned
With these Issues and their
resolution."

It appears that "enVIron-
mental effects," such as soIl,
tOXICmatenals, nOIse levels,
wl1dhfe and histonc Items
are recelv10g mInimal con-
SIderatIOn - because they all
appear together in one sen-
tence of the response

CondensatIOn of the re-
sponse would seem to mdi-
cate that "slgrnflcant benefit
to reSIdents of the surround-
mg area" wIll be the catch-
all phrase upon which a fi.
nal deCISIon will be based.
The phrases "pOSSIble reduc-
tion of property values" and
"related events will be stud-
ies and mItigation measures
developed as appropriate,"
also say "Look outl Here It
comesl"

If thIS th10g IS gomg to be

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

Forover 40 years people havedepended
on FLAME Furnace for price, reliability
and service. And now, FLAME will give
you $150 cash back when you buy a
deluxe Bryant air conditioner Plus, an
additional $150 cash back when you buy
a deluxe Bryant furnace There's never
been a better time to buy than now at
FLAMEfurnace

• Solve access problems In homes, schools. thurches
and other pubhc bUlldmgs

• Stair hits designed for easy Installabon on straight.
curved and spiral stallways

• lifts feature easy operation, comfort, atlracllVe
styhng, and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of sabsfied customers we'll share their
comments on how much they enJoytheir new
freedom of movement

For More Information Call

r{~]WlUGHT & FIUPPIS, INC.
Proslhehcs. Orthohcs • Healthcare Equrpmenl

1-800-482-0222------"cl'it'Nty\

brllont

AIR CONDmONER
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

RegUlar Price $59.00
Gas Unrts $90 00

Now 848.50
Gas Unrts $75 00
PM. a"ld Refnge,anl Ell'.

GET @ QUALITY
AND GET 8300°0
CASH BACK!

TM

jD ~;~R~T~l~
YEARS 527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Hand, LIfE. \ t'rlu al "heetcha.r Irjr

graduated from North in 1977.
She has been keeping in

shape, though She saId she
swilns a couple of hours a day.

The practice paid off and
earned medals for herself and
pride for the Park department.

Because of her outstandmg
fmish at the state competitions,
Hoffman Will go to the Interna-
tional Law Enforcement Olym-
pICS m Edmonton Ju1y 29
through Aug 4

8A
IMt%t{%

~'~~

Park Public Safety Officer Ann Hoffman came home with five
gold and two silver medals from the state's Law Enforcement
Olympics June 19 and 20 in Saginaw. She now heads to Edmon-
ton. Alberta. later this month to compete in the International
Law Enforcement Olympics.

Park officer swims
her way to Edmonton

Motorcycle safety
course offered

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pomte Park Public
Safety Officer Ann Hoffman
swam her way to Edmonton, Al-
berta, recently

Well, she actually dIdn't SWIm
to the Canadian city. Rather, she
competed against pohce officers,
state troopers, federal officers
and others in the state's Law
Enforcement OlymPICS In SagI-
naw June 19 and 20

And SWImshe did.
She took five gold medals 10

indiVIdual competItions and two
silvers in relays as a member of
the Michigan State Police team.

Her golds were in 50-meter
butterfly, freestyle and breast
stroke competitions and in 100-
meter freestyle and medley. She
competed agronst fellow female
law enforcement officers in the
individual events. The state po-
hce relay team was co.eel.

She said she got talking to the
state troopers and they asked
her to Join theIr team. They
made a Wise choice.

Hoffinan, 30, said she hasn't
swum competitively since she
was on the SWlm team at Grosse
Pointe North High School She

If you are a noVIce motorcycl-
Ist who IS ready to hit the open
road, drive over to Macomb Com-
mumty College where the Michi-
gan Department of EducatlOn IS
co-sponsonng a state approved
motorcycle SIf£ty course July 20-
22.

This mtense weekend course
consists of 20 hours of mstruc-
tion (eight hours in the class-
room and 12 hours on the riding
range) and is designed for the
student Wlth some ridmg experi-
ence.

MlChlgan law requires comple-
tIOn of the motorcycle safety
course for riders who have failed
the state skills test tWice or are
under 18 years of age

For those who are 18 years of
age or older and pass the safety
course, the secretary of state will
waive the ridlOg skills portIon of
the test reqUIred for a Michigan
motorcycle license.

PartiCipants must furnish
their own protective gear includ.
109 long sleeve jacket, long pants
(Jeans suggested), helmet, gog-
gles or glasses (no faceshields),
gloves and boots or heavy shoes
which cover the ankle.

The course Wlll be held Fnday
through Sunday, July 20-22, at
Macomb's South Campus, 12
Mile and Hayes roads In War
ren. The fee is $25

For more infonnatlOn, call
Macomb's Professional and Con-
tinuing Education Department
at 445-7417 .
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~ PERRY SUPER COUPON

We Validate For
The Grosse Pointe Farms Lot

~or
The Parking Structure

With ~ Minimum Purchase Required.
Stop By and Talk To Us. We're There

When You Need Usl
WE NOW OFFER

LIQUOR SALES
Monday through Saturday

9 a.In. - 10 p.m.
Sunday

Noon to 10 p.m.

rI~ii>£t;<~PERRV
~~~;j ,Drug Stores ~
A ,... ""- ,'"l> ~ - 'I>. r' t@ \~.k r 'Iv- '. .w, 'Q

Attention leveo Customers of I
The JlVillage" leveo Stores ...

We would like to inform you that your r:
prescription records have been transferred to: ~

PERRY DRUGS 11
lion the hill" .:

at 107 KERCHEVAL
Come By ToExperience Our Fast, Friendly Service Or Call Us

At 886-5655 For more Information
Our Store Manager Kevin Mangus

Guarantees Your Satisfaction >

Below Are Some Coupons For Your Visit To
PERRY And For Us To Introduce You To ~
PERRYLlNK,Our State Of The Art Pharmacy ~
Computer.

PERRY SUPER COUPON
u

r--------.I PERRY SUPER COUPON •

Drug Stores

JUly 12, 1990
Gro_ PointeNews

SHOP BY PHONE
AT PERRY liON THE HILL"

We Ofter F RE E i ~~I~~I i I FRITO.LAV'S I ~
D I, h ~ ;POTATO CHIPS; ~e Ivery to t e ; d ; I 14% oz. Pre-priced $2.69 I ~

Grosse Pointe Area ; Plus 'P- Reg. ; ; $ ; ~
IDeposit $1.79 I I 11 I [.1

CALL ..----------.. ..---------- .. i;

886-5655 pit] :.~ YOUR NEXT I::
• {' < i~ • , 'Ii' 0 •

TALK TO YOUR PERRY REDCOAT l~i,J' ~,,~, i~ ~t-f"~~.,'~ ',? j" PRESCRIPTI N ."
PHARMACIST FOR MORE • '4t;, ~ , .' \~ '~~. .' GOOD FOR ANY NEW I

.--_-.. INFORMATION I~~i¥~.I ...~ : ,_ ~$~f~ PRESCRIPTION OR TRANSFER r

II_ I "" .):", r .~ ""~~~ FROM ANOTHER STORE •

P ER RV • ~ f," ~ j' ,~\,I Offer Is Not Good For Transfer From I \
• ,;~t:~ ~ : >,V! ~,;.~ Another Perry Drug Store. Limit 1 Coupon I

~ perry Drug Stores I Ig- ... ~.. Jl" 'J ~~ • > .h. l!i1 Per Family, 1 Prescription Per Coupon., ·
• ) ~---';~11 ~~"1~1,, I 1,f,. I.~, Limited To 30 Day Supply. I '1
~WE'RE THEREWHEN YOU NEED US! L. ~:.:. ...ij
'1 _ ....~ • b !'1_~~'"oI'iUII. ,~~'lI'Ja7<I,o~rv!!r.,";l,-\l,:;.~~~., !~"'I 'I;:a......... "., •• :-., ,,;;;r:'r:;Cl':'1il!'jJi~a.,Il'l_W H,
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Barrow campaigns hard for congressional seat in 13th

Patrollers honored

FOR 34 YEARS.
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
.lcrTCHENS • BATHROOMS
• ADOlT1ONS I DORMERS
• COMPLErE IHTERIOR &
EXTERIOR REMODElING

• RESIDENTIAl & cot.IIERCIAL

that minority dominance of the
distnct not be lost if suburban
communities are brought into
the district to make up for popu-
lation loss.

If the voters send him to
Washington, D.C., Barrow said
he would be a fence-mender and
someone who can work with
others to get things done for the
entire district. "I'll represent
everybody (m the district)," he
said.

Moreover, if elected w Con-
gress, Barrow believes he will
have some influence in Detroit,
particularly at City Hall.

"As a congressman, the city
awmmstration has to talk to
me," he said. ''They can't ignore
me"

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST--

ITPAYSI .881-1024.

851•• 1••• 1+ ~8~~
SiHu /956 Grosse Pointe

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODELinG?

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

-'\', man of the board of New Center
, Hospital and Citizens for De.

trOlt's Future, a grassroots or-
ganizatIOn dedicated to improv-
mg the quality of life in Detroit.

He earned his bachelor's de.
gree and hiS master's degree in
business administration at
Wayne State University

Concerning the redrawing of
congressIOnal districts in the
state followmg the 1990 census

t and the expected loss of two U.S.
representative seats from Michi-
gan, Barrow said he has no prob.
lem With all the Pointes being
once agam put together in one
dlstnct Currently the Pointes
are diVided between the 13th
and 14th districts

Barrow IS concerned, though,

Tom Barrow
move toward gettmg casmo gam.
bling in Detroit, which has long
been promoted by Young
"That's where he's going," Bar-
row said. "There's no doubt m
mymmd."

As a congressman, should he
be elected, Barrow said he would
like to get committee assign-
ments dealing with finances and
budgets. He said he wants to see
more federal funds coming back
to the 13th District. One thing
he would like w do as a U.S.
representative IS to revise tax
laws to encow-age investment.

Barrow is a certified public ac-
countant and president of Bar.
row, Aldridge & Co., which is
the largest minority-owned CPA
firm in the state, according to
his campaign literature. Before
starting his own firm, Barrow
was a senior auditor with Ar.
thur Andersen & Co.

He is on the boards of direc-
tors of many civic organizations
and busmesses, mcluding chair-

4, he rode m a parade m the
Park and then throughout the
Pointes. He went to Windmill
Pointe Park and shook hands
With hundreds of residents.

Adamantly against the pro.
posed expansion of Detroit City
Airport, Barrow is being backed
by the l'ecently formed Citizens
Agamst AIrport Expansion,
whICh is an offshoot of another
grassroots organization, City Air.
port OpPOsItion Association.

More than any other election
thiS year, Barrow believes the
13th DistrIct campaign will have
the biggest effect on whether the
proposed airport expansIOn IS

approved. He points out that it
would be very likely for a major
airport expansion, which would
be largely financed with federal
funds, w be forced on a congress.
man who didn't want It m hiS
dlstnct.

"If you want to stop the air-
port ... then don't sit this one
out," he said about the Demo-
cratic primary election. "The de-
ciSIOn on the airport will be
made in August."

Barrow said that whoever
Wins the Democratic primary
wlll win in November. Though
there are GOP candidates for the
congressional seat, a Republican
hasn't represented the 13th Dis.
trict since 1948, and most ob-
servers believe the Democratic
monopoly will continue.

A pilot for 15 years, Barrow
said he opposes the proposed ex.
pansion because he said resi-
dents and businesses are being
forced to move against their
wishes. He also doesn't think
residents should be subjected to
having the large planes over-
head that the proposed expan.
sion would accommodate.

Barrow also charged that the
proposed airport expansion is a

is retinng.
Barrow, 41, boasts 99.6 per-

cent name recogmtIOn in the diS-
trict, accordmg to his staff's own
sw'veys He said the two Grosse
Pomtes are going to be pivotal
parts of the primary.

He pomted out that with SIX
black candIdates, the DetrOIt
vote IS going to be spread out
among the many candidates,
making It possible for the
Pomtes' voters to push one can-
didate mto the lead.

"The people of Grosse Pointe
can have a greater Impact than
they can imagme," Barrow said.

He has been campaigning
hard in the Pointes, including
going from door to door On July

By John MinnIs
AssIstant Editor

This is fourth In a senes of
profiles of candidates squaring
off In the Aug. 7 Democratu: pri-
mary for the 13th Congresswnal
DtStnct, whu:h Includes Grosse
POInte Park and CIty.

Two-time Detroit mayoral can.
dl(iate Tom Barrow IS again
challengmg the status quo -
this time by running for the
13th Dlstnct congressional seat.

After bemg defeated by power-
ful Mayor Coleman Young m
1985 and 1989, Barrow and his
campaign staff are experIenced
and ready to make a bid for the
U.S. representative seat being
vacated by <korge Crockett, who

The Boblo Bear greets AAA Michigan Safety Patrollers
Jim Ketlel (left) and Matt Fox of Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Woods during Safety
Patrol Recognition Day. More than 7.000 Safety Patrollers
visited the amusement park. Patrollers were recognized for
volunteering 300 hours each during the school year helping
fellow students cross at intersections near schools.

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furmturEt., unique bedding and acceSSOries, and

provitles outstandmg quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward' Birmmgham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

HUGE CARPET
AND VINYL

CLEARANCE
STARTS TODAYl

Beckwilh Evans
1n-5lore Warehouse Sale!

Price. slashed on thousands 01yards 01carpet.
Everything must go • regardless 01original price.

STORE HOURS MONDAY FRIDAY 10 am to 9 pm SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm SUNDAY Noon 10 5 pm

Classic Saxony Style with 3M
Stain Release. Great $829vallie. 783 yds.
Reg. $20.74Inst. V
Bigelow's Fine Plush Is tufted of
Anso V Worry. Free $995nylon. 2010 yds.
Reg. $23.74 Inst. V

Karastan's Outstanding SIalnmasler
saxony lor any $1695room. 395 vds
Reg. S35.74 Inst. .. If...
Mannington's Stunning No-wax
vinyl Is lough on $795wear an d stains.
379 yds. Reg. $13.99 III ..

5U 1000

585-7000
547 7100
792 1310
538 3950
2747990

.422 6800
28728S0
778 8N6

190 E Maple Rd
24242 WOOdward

34910 GratiOl
2500' W 8 M Ie R~

24430 I1lrd Rd
35175 PlymOu,h Rd

23fJl7 Eureka Rd
23020 Mack Ave

HUNDREDS OF CARPET REMNANTS!
Already ma rked down 2()C" 10 40% Irom orog.nal prICes

NOW AN EXTRA $5000 to $10000 OFF!~.~
0M bUM ea4fM!

"'" IlGllOf flEX! Up 10 SSOOO 00 '",lint CrHn.~

Rugged Loop Pile repels stains.
10 year wear warranty. $4951100 sq. yds
Reg 510.99 Inst V
Mannington Vinyl Floor resists
wear and never needs $895waxing. 390 yds
Reg. 514.99 sq. yd. .. ..
Popular Berber Is made of resilient
DuPont Starnmasler $995nylon. 667 yds.
Reg, 517.74 lnst. V

Stylish Lees Plush Is backed
by a 5 year stam $
warranty. 884 yds.
Reg.$18.74Inst 10ft5

• TRaY W4REHOUSE
• PLEASANT RIOGE
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP
• REOFORO
• OEARBORN HEIGHTS
• liVONIA
• T4YlOR
• ST CLAIR SHORES

FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS CALL OUR CONTRACT O£PT

Pnces eNecl1ve lhrough July 2111

Luxurious Stainmaster Plush
will enhance any $1295decor 1200 yds.
Reg. 523.74 inst. ':.;'

Anso V Nylon Plush provides
Worry. Free care tor $695years ID come. 624
yds. Reg. 513.74Inst. ~

~ht Ansa VNylon Plush
deflnesluxurylrom $1495Bigelow 1225 yds
Reg. 529 741nsl. V
Worry-Free Cut 'N' Loop Will

brighlenup anyroorn 5Yt $749Slainwarranty 982yds.
Reg 513.74 InSI '1.;"

Fm HIlma Se~-ClIJ ClJlecI(3t3) 585 7000

(I)BECkWiylt
_EVANS

EVERY OUTDOOR CARPET ON SALE!
Every Style! Every Color! NOW $299 $719'Reg, $4.gg yd. to $10.99 yd. ••• III 10 Jd p

Stainmaster Saxony provides
long lasting $759beau . 912 yds
Reg. ~16.74 Inst. ':.:'
Locked-In Stain Protection::o~e~~:1$1049
Reg. ~O 74 Inst. ~

100% Pure Wool Pile Berber
tor unequalled $929beauty and warmth
725 yds Reg. $16 74 V
Durable Commercial Loop Is
great tor kitchens $595and bathrooms. 897
yds Reg. $12.99lnst ':.:'

IIIC ... If,.,...
,otl,6< v,'1oa/n""~I..IINI_
I1lUllt,hon

!rtr1c!at9f lot '" .,.. ~ SO"" l1IIf Iob<l'

llIll,m,m'6"1 yd
,",,11m

Pno< SlI" """PI
ffomltl"1d

I .,--_ ...........- e_ If'~ •• --1......p'C ••• 7._='-.,._,
I
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first summer in the family's con-
struction business. He attends
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Pierce said he is starting his
son the way he started out work-
mg for his father.

He said another son, J.D., dis-
covered the historical signifi-
cance of the house by accident.
He was at the Grosse Pointe His-
toncal Society doing some ge-
nealogy work when he spotted a
map on the wall hsting Grosse
Pointe's SIteSof hIstorical inter-
est. No. 2 on the list was the
house his father had just bought.

Pierce then checked with the
socIety and agreed to work with
it to mamtain the historical in-
tegrity of the dwelling.

PrevIous orders excluded Ends A.ugust 4th

HARRISON
PAINT COMPANY

We Match Any Compehtors Advertised Or Venflable
Pnces On Wallpaper Or Blinds On Identical Items

21155 Mack Ave., G.? Woods 886-4800

34859 Schoenherr, Sterling Heights 268-0808

~ 43269 Garfield, Mt. Clemens

WE NOW CARRY PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS

reconstruct the lean-to.
PIerce saId he is gomg to keep

the two pairs of heavy, carnage-
house-type hmged doors, but he
will have special automatic open-
ers installed.

"My wife says I'm more ex-
Cited about the barn than the
house," PIerce said, while point-
mg enthusiastically at a pulley
stIll hangIng in the peak. The
pulley was used for liftmg hay
and feed up to the second.story
loft

PIerce saId the city was ready
to condemn the barn, but he con-
Vincedthe officials that he could
restore it. HIS own company IS
dOingthe work

Also on the Job is his son, Brit,
who at age 16 is working his

Photo by John MInniS

restore 'workman's cottage'

Grosse Pointe Woods builder and developer lohn E. Pierce and his 16-year-old son. Brit. take a
break while restoring the century-old "workman's cottage" they recently purchased.

Grosse Pointe Library. Another period colors, floors and wall cov- replaced.
was used at one time for the ermgs will be used. There's even a greenhouse
Grosse Pomte City Hall and an- In the kitchen, for example, lean-to at the side of the house
other was used for the Neighbor- the modern floor covermg WIllbe that was probably used by the
hood Club gift shop. taken up and the maple planks origmal Inhabitant for germinat-

The two-bedroom dwellings restored to their original beauty. ing and growing seedlings to be
are built of solid granite blocks, Likewise, the wall-to-wall carpet- planted on the Wadsworth es-
which are still available today, ing will be torn up throughout tate.

Wh'l h the house. While the house is historicallythough expensive. let e ex- The wet-plaster walls are In ~ . t' . th " Iterior is in very good shape and !ascma mg, so IS e ongIna
requires only scraping and paint. good shape with few cracks. barn on the property.

The barn was built before theing, Pierce will need to find a house and served as the homeplace to buy some extra granite ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
blocks. He's planning on adding 0 h for the residents and their horses
6 feet to the rear of the house for pen ouse during the year or so before the
a bathroom off the largest bed. cottage was completed, PIerce

The nearly 100.year-old said.
room. Manning workman's cottage The small loft upstairs that

Other than the addition and will be open to the public for served as the original living
another modern bathroom off the VIewingon Sunday, July 15, quarters could make a great stu-
kitchen, Pierce will be trying to from noon to 3 p.m. The cot- dIO apartment, which is what
restore the cottage to historical tage is at St. Clair and St. one of Pierce's older children
authenticity, and he is working Paul. The address is 548 St wants. Pierce, however, hasn't
with the historical society. Clair. decIded whether the apartment

Experienced in both new con- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__ is worth the expense.
struction and rehabilItation The barn, too, is in pretty good
work, Pierce said there are Pierce suggested that the sturdy, shape - at least the original
trade.offs that have to be made. granite-block construction may heavy beam skeleton IS.Some of
City codes have to be met for be the reason the house has held the wooden SIding needs replac-
safety, and modem apphances up so well. mg, and the lean-to in back IS
are necessities today. He said For safety and comfort, the being torn down and replaced

electrIcal wirmg and servIce, The barn doesn't have enoughthe architectural integrIty of the 1 b' d f h to be depth to park cars, so Piex.cewlllhome will be maintained, and P urn mg an urnace aye
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Woods builder/developer to
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

After ~7 years of waIting,
Grosse Pomte Woodsbuilder and
developer John E Pierce is fi-
nally getting a crack at his
dream house.

For others, the nearly 100-
year-old "workman's cottage" at
St. Clair and St. Paul in Grosse
Pointe City mIght be a money
pit, but Pierce is looking forward
to the challenge.

Pierce needed a small place for
when his college-age children
come home on weekends or holi-
days and for him and his wife
Susan, when they're not i~
northern Michigan or Florida on
budding projects for their com-
pany, John Pierce AssocIates
Any small home in the Pointes
would have done rucely, but
Pierce had his eye on the cot-
tage.

"While it's a little more expen-
sive," he said, "it's more fun
more rewarding." '

He first looked at the house at
548 St. Clair 17 years ago. He
wanted to buy it then, but the
seller wasn't interested. Every
few years since then he's talked
to the owner about selling. Fi-
nally this year he struck a deal.

Pierce said the city is requir-
ing some 25 things be done to
bring the house up to code.

A successful builder/developer,
real estate broker and insurer,
Pierce had the resources to re-
store the historical dwelling and
garage and bring them up to city
code. He estimates he'll put
about $30,000 into the house.

According to Jean Dodenhoff,
curator of the Grosse Pointe His.
torical Society, movie star Mary
Manning, who married developer
Fred T. Wadsworth, decided in
1912-13 to build 32 of the six-
room, one-bath houses on Wads-
worth property for workers and
laborers, hence the name "work-
man's cottage." The cottages
were rented for $25 a month.

A dozen of the original cot-
tages are said to still exist, but
Dodenhoff cannot confirm the
number. Along with 548 St.
Clair, another cottage still
stands next door. In about 1936,
one cottage was used as the

Crosse Pointe
APARTMENTS AT RIVER PLACE

ADVENTURE SOME.
THE CHENILLE SISTERS

MONDAY, JULY 16
8:00 p.m.

Apartment living doesn't have to be compartment living.
Among the 300 Apartments at River Place are 80 different
floor plans, each with a characte~ all,its OWJ;l. .

You'll have 13' ceilings ... 8 wmdows ... a chOIceof a
sun drenched terrace ... your own entry onto a brownst01!e
courtyard ... Whichever you choose, the Apartments a,t~Iver
Place offer you all the possibilities to create your own dIstInc-
tive place - from just $600 to $1300 per month. . .

Venture out of the box you're in and see how excItmg
apartment living can be. Call us for a personal tour of the
Apartments at River Place.

Tickets:
$12.00 Reserved
$7.50 Lawn
Children under 12, half price
Picnic Suppers, $7.25
(reserved 3 days In advance)

GROUNDS OPEN AT 6:30 p.m.

Concerts held rain or shine.
II held Indoors, reserved ticket

holders Will be seated first.

APARTMENTS AT

RNERPIACE
259-5666

GV'osst? PoiVlte War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Rd. • 881-7511 • Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Compliments of
500 RIver Place, DetrOIt

One mIle east of RenaIssance Center on Jos Campau, off Jeffer<;on
Hours Weekends, noon unh/5 pm Tuesday-Fnday, 10a m untrl6 pm Jacob sons

-•••• = ••• ~ •• _._-_-~~ ••~b b~-b--. ,
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ride on

Despite record.breaking 98 degree heat,
thousands of people came out to see the
Grosse Pointe Park Civic Association
Fourth of July Parade. Although this was
the 15th annual, it was the first interna-
tional parade with the addition of the
Windsor Police Pipe Band.

In spite of its international status, this
parade still remains a throwback to the
good old days, when parades didn't take
place down 10.1ane major thoroughfares,
but were neighborhood affairs, with horses,
clowns, kids and perennial politicians kiss-
ing babies.

True to form, the Park's parade had it
all: The Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety
Mounted Division was there: Lt. Randy
Cain brought his horse, Rebel's Mr. Shinn
C (nicknamed Johnny), a purebred Mis-
souri Foxtrotter. It seems that half the
kids in Grosse Pointe Park are on a first-
name basis with that horse.

The kids joined the parade at Essex
Street, on foot, in buggies and on their bi-
cycles, all decorated with flags, bunting
and ribbon. Despite the sizzling heat, sev-
eral kids came dressed up in costumes.
Some even brought their pets dressed for
the occasion.

The world-famous Grosse Pointe Park
Civic Association Kazoo Band, directed by
Dr. Bill Leith, made its fourth annual ap-
pearance. Originally formed just for these
parades, the band's director has received
numerous calls asking if the band is for
hire. (Not just yet.)

A new addition in this year's parade was
the ecolOgically sound Grosse Pointe Park
Garbage Can Brigade. This precision drill
team IS under the direction of Bob Buhl
and mcludes Ron Malls, Ray DeRyck, Jere
Berkey, Dr Bob Lenhard and Ron Eschen-
burg. The parade was the premier perfor-
mance for the team. at was not a coinci-
dence that this precision drill team
followed Lt. Cain's horse.)

No Fourth-of-July parade would be com.
plete without politicans. Among the politi.
cians who attended the parade were Grosse
Pointe Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, just
about the entire Park council, Sen. John
Kelly, Senate-hopeful Clark Durant, Con-
gressional-hopeful Tom Barrow, and a
number of others. It should be noted that,
among the speeches and conversations, De-
troit City Airport was a recurring theme;
as a topic, it was even hotter than the
weather.

This year's big feature was one of Wind-
sor, Ontario's crown Jewels: the Windsor
Police Pipe Band, directed by Detective
Neil Lester. The band was a sight to be-
hold, marching down Westchester in a
quick step to the strains of "Scotland the
Brave." People lined the route cheering to
the skirl of the pipes. Even Lt. Cain's
horse Johnny cocked his ears and stared as
the band went by. At the park, the band
entertained the crowd by forming a cil:cle
and performing several favorites. The band
thrilled the crowd with a beautiful perfor-
mance of "Amazing Grace" and then
marched back off the field.

At the park, the ceremonies included a
flag-raising while Grosse Pointe Cable ce-
lebrity Johanna Gilbert sang the "Star
Spangled Banner." Cathy Stelma awarded
prizes to the children for the best cos-
tumes, and then Mayor Heenan delivered
his traditional Fourth of July address.

After the parade, despite the heat, Debo-
rah Peck held numerous games for the
children and the committee provided cold
drinks for all of the children parade partic-
ipants.

Parade chairman Bob Buhl said that,
even before this parade was done, planning
had begun for next year's parade. The pa.
rade IS financed by donations and member-
ship dues from the Park Civic Associaiton.
This fall, the association will host the f'Irst
Croquet and Bocce Ball tournament at Pat.
terson Park. The chairperson for the event
will be Norma Eschenburg.

Photos and story by
Clinton R. Andrews

, ~.......0W/? ...
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The Grosse Pointe Park Garbage Can Brigade precision drill team strut their stuff.

Animala were a big part ot tbe parade.
This Westchester resident watched as he
washed his dog, and at tbe right. Lt. Randy
Cain and Rebel's Mr. Shinn C, better known
as Johnny. march in the parade.

Jason Cooney. 11. was
the winner of the grand
prize for best costume in
his age group.
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The Windsor Police
Pipe Band. under the
direction of drum major
Detective Neil Lester.
livened up the proceed-
ings.
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•
FUU.Y COOKED

50 TO --60 PER POUND

EACH
,,

To speed service, your shrimp will
be weighed and priced at $4.95lb.

Limit 3 lb. per customer. No salesto dealers.

I~_----------
Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,

send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through saturday, July '4 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p.m. saturday
Sunday S a.m. to 7 p.m.

................... 7.
I'1'IoI..D, eTr u'f"Dnl:1I U'~1':l Cl~QVIf".J:
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Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admmlstrator Clerk

Paralegal

City of ~rnsst 'nintt llI!InnbsMichigan

• Comprehensive Ten Month Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• Financial Aid Available if Qualified
• Classes Held Locally:

Grosse Pointe North High School
C<rSponsorad by Grosse P1e. Public SChools-Dept. of Community Education

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

!(jAmerlcan1lnsHtute
. • FoJl Pata'''lIaY-X$hltl'.s tlncJ0rlJ

17515W 9 M,1e Rd ,"225 So~field. MJ 4807k - .'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCil, meeting as a
~oard of App.eals under the prOVISIOnsof,SectIOn5 14 1 of the 1975
l-Ity Code Will meet In the CouncIl Court Room of the Mumcillal
BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on July 16. 1990, at 7 30 pm to hear
the appeal of Gary Clements, 1952 Lancaster, who IS appealIng the
demal of the BUIlding Inspector to Issue a permit for constructIOn of
an addition to the reSidence at 1952 Lancaster. The buIlding permit
was demed due to a defiCiencyIn the required SIde yard as set forth
In SectIOn 5-4.3, of the ZonIng Ordmance of the City of Grosse
POinte Woods A varIance is therefore required All mterested par.
ties are mVlted to attend

G P N 07/12/90In additIOn
to books and a
plaque, Hen-
ning won a
week's stay at
a French Im-
mersIOn camp
In WIsconsIn
thIS summer

<.~~..;~ .., ...,.,,:: ........

GARAGES~~

..
$2887 20'X20'

Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS DORMERS

Henning

ULS seniors /amass scholarship offers
Several members of the Um- DetrOit _ Umverslty of MIChl' Also Jenmfer Llstman of

verslty Liggett School Class of gan ScholarshIp, MIchael Coello Grosse Pomte - Grosse Pomte
1990 received a varIety of schol- of Grosse Pointe _ DetrOit Chap Rotary ScholarshIp; VIctoria
arshlp offers from maJOl' US tel' of Phi Beta Kappa Scholar- MaltIn of Grosse Pomte - Um.
umverslties. colleges, InstItutions ship; Kevm Croclata of Grosse versity Scholar at Southern
and servIce groups POInte - Grosse Pomte Rotary Methodist Umverslty; Kandl

Followmg IS a hst of the schol. Scholarship, and a partIal ath. Mtlton of DetrOIt - full athletIC
arshlps offered to members of letic scholarshIp from Northwest. scholarship at Niagara Umver-
the recently graduated semor ern Umverslty. sity, Stacey Molitor of Grosse
class. The scholarshIps were not Also John Dodds of Grosse Pomte - PresidentIal Scholar at
necessanly accepted by the stu Pomte - Robert C. Byrd Honors St. Mary's College
dents ScholarshIp from the State of Also Lyn Mus8Z1 of Southfield

Elizabeth Amml of Grosse MIchigan, University of Mlchi- - Black Scholar Awal'd at MI'
Pomte _ CarnatIon ScholarshIp gan Regents-Alumm Scholat amI Umverslty; Dana Roach of
at OCCIdental College, Wade Ment Award; Joe Ehrich of De- Mount Clemens - Umverslty of
Brown of DetrOit _ Morehouse trOlt - Umverslty of MIChigan MIChigan ScholarshIp; SI eedhar
College ScholarshIp, Sean Byrne Regents-Alumm Scholar Ment Samudrala of Grosse P(lmte -
of Grosse Pomte _ NatIOnal Award, Rae Goolsby of DetrOIt _ Cornell National Scholar and a
Mellt Scholarship. Umverslty of Flonda A & M Umverslty Schol. Pearson Scholarship at the Um-
Richmond Honors ScholarshIp, arshlp, Andrea Graham of De. verslty of M18ml; and Ehzabeth
Umverslty of Richmond and an trolt - NatIOnal Achievement Wlsgerhof - NatIOnal Ment
OhIO Umverslty Copeland Schol- ScholarshIp at Florida A & M Scholarship at Washmgton Un i-
arshlp Umverslty "erslty

Also DaVId Castamen of
Mount Clemens - Wnght State
Umverslty Ment Commended
ScholarshIp, Tonya Clawson of

Henning wins
first in nation

Grosse Pomte North student
Heather Hennmg placed first in
the natIon m the Amencan As-
boclatIon of Teachers of French
Grand Concours Level II.

Hennmg IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Paul Henning of

Grosse Pomte

99~

John Blatt
the bad guys to JaIl and returned
the money They went back to
the MItten Cave to celebrate
theIr victory.

If you're ever m trouble. don't
call the Ghostbusters, call the
~1Itten Force'

Kegler'S
artwork
awarded

A drawmg by Mike Kegler, a
student at Ferry Elementary
School, will be printed m "De-
trOIt KIds Catalog."

HIS drawmg WIll illustrate one
of the 17 chapters m the new
book wntten by DetrOIt News

Kid Stuff col-
umnist Ellyce
Field The
book is a com-
prehensive
famIly tour
book whIch

- llsts more

~

than 800 SlteS
~_ .~~l.V~tl.e5 !,nd

special events
Kegler throughout

MIchIgan. The
book was pnnted by the Wayne
State Umversity Press, whIch
also sponsored the drawmg con-
test

The Mitten Force

CALIFORNIA CELERY 7~
LARGE SWEET ONIONS ~
FRESH CORN" .."" 4 for 99~
SWEET RED PEPPERS,I1I1I11$1.99 Ib

SIRLOIN TIP
ROTISSERIE ROAS -......-... < FRESH

$ 99 ''VJ CHICKEN2 lb., ,~\~ ~) LEGS
MARINATED ,~~, -\\., ""') NO BACKS
SIRLOIN CHUNKS ~'~,_/ AnACHED

~ $329 lb. .~ 79 lb.

KAGELS BREADED
RING $199 VEAL $189
BOLOGNA lb.PATTIES lb.

HONEY CAKE
FROM

HOLLAND, MI
SODIUM & CHOLESTEROL

FREE AND NO FATS
OR WHEAT.

$169 120z
LOAF

WEBER'S
HOT N SPICY
MUSTARD

Each week In thiS column, we
WIll focus 011 the work of a stu-
dent It call be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pLCture of a
sCientific expel'lment or a wood-
lVorklllg proJect, a book review

The followlIlg was wntten by
John Blatt, who Just completed
the fifih grade at UnIVerSity Lig-
gett School He IS the son of Su-
san and John Blatt of Grosse
Pomte Woods

McAndrew,
Weyhing to
study in France

Weyhing

Two students from Grosse
Pomte South High School are
exchange students to France thIs
year through j
the AFS Inter- 1
cultural Pro- '
grams

Susannah
McAndrew
WIll leave m
August for an
ll-month pro-
gram. After
an OrIentatIOn
she WIll hve
WIth a French McAndrew
famIly and attend a French hIgh
school. studying and socialIZing
with her French classmates She
will have the opportunity to
learn the language and culture
of France by livmg It, and she
WIll also be m a posItIOn to teach
her new frIends about Amenca

_14A _---:iiS~~~l;fJb
S~5~_

John Blatt

~~-~f~MULIER'S MARKET
" 15215 KERCHEVAL

I - I DO I An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatwely small pilctl :J in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park" ace
EST .937 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT JULY 12,13,14

FRESH SALMON $649
FILLETS lb.

FRESH WHITE $269
LAKE PERCH FILLETS lb.

FRESH $549
SEA SCALLOPS lb.

l.lAN~~~~;~LANDOLAKES$199I s.- ~1.i.~UTTEA f Ib
f::-zi'ffi'~/4'S

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

HAWAIIAN KONA
STYLE$599

lb.

Once upon a time m a dIffer.
ent kmd of world. there was a
mitten. ThIS wasn't an ordmary
nutten - it'S Supel l\htten: He'"
a rambow-colored mItten With
super powers. He IS 25 and al.
ready put 100,000 bad guys m
Jail.

For the past few weeks, he has
Margaret Weyhmg has begun been chasmg a man named Mlt-

an AFS summer program at a ten NOrIega who has lots of bad
language school In DIJon, fnends to help him escape from

~ -,<" ~ "* France, where Super MItten Super MItten'sr ~she Will have f1lends are MegaMltten and Ro
$ " Intensive In bomltten Together we are the% ~, ~ ~. 'III! structlOn WIth Mitten Force
~ ,'" ~ a group of The next day they all met at
~ ,~,~ 0 the r A F S the MItten Cave to dISCUSSthe
~ 'students For problem They knew that No-

~ the latter half nega was cunmng and qUIck but
of her stay thel e must be a way to catch
she WIll lIve hml and put hIm m JaIl All they
WIth a famIly knew is that he was hldmg m
III Toulouse to the Jungle of Danger and that
Iear n fl rs t hiS friends were giving hIm

hand some of the French ways of weapons and money that were
living from Savmgs Bank

AFS IS a nonprofit student ex- NorIega and. hIS friends had
change program actIve m 2 500 ripped off $1 bIllIon. So the Mit.
schools and t' ten Force gathered up all theircommunI les d h d d .
throughout the Umted States. gear an unte ~wn NOrIega.
This year more th 3 000 When they found him, they also
American high schootnst d' ts found 20 guns, each one loaded,
participated in the Am~:ns and occupIed. Robomltten just
Abroad Program for a summer walked up ~ some bad guys and
or school year. Approximately threw them m a portable cage.
the same number of forei stu- A gJ.:nade dIsabled RobomIt-
dents com to 1 gn ten fOt awhIle Then Mega-
States e lVe m the Umted MItten came out shootmg at the

lnterested high school stude ts guns wlth fire A second later, a
may a:p'P\Y for \-he A.ro.en~ns nnssle buzzed by. MegaM.ltten's
Abroad "PrQgram In the fa\\ 1...<>- eaT '1:'b.en.\-he Ml.tten "FoTceTe

I w ' gr.ouped &npe:t ~l~ ~e hl3
cal ~ommendatlOns are sent to fbends some grenade~. When
AFS headquarters In New York they blew th bo b .
for final selection and placement k up ems a pmk
InformdtlOn and applications ar~ smo e came out When the
avaIlable from Ann Nicholson smo~e cleared, theY.found that
222 Cloverly, Grosse Poin~ NOrI~ga and hl.s frIends were
Farms, Mlch 48236. sleepmg hke babIes.

The MItten Force took all of

MONEY MONEY MONEYFUND FUND FUND
YIEtO

ItA.... Mft Mft

6.50% 6.70% 550% 6.75% bO«J b1.S%565%
550% 'I'JaUJ YBI.D na.o
570% 6.96% b1.3% bS«JR...llS 'ASED ON $S 000 .... LA'lC1

y> "':-"

Franklin

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
• Security a High Interest Rate

COMPARE
BATE l'DtD YOUR BANK

6.25%6.43% MANUFACTURERS .5000.4
COMER/CA... . 4 75%
NBD. . 5.00%

~-_---.1 -.J MICH. NAT 4.75%

SOtJTlU1ELD
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

358-1170

•
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Rosell, all on canvas, Your.g Girl With
SI Bernard 3D' x 22"

Aug. 19-28.
For more information, contact

Dawn Clinard, Metropolitan S0-
ciety for Crippled Children and
Adults, 287 North Ave., Mount
Clemens, MIch., 48043 or call
465.5522.

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS

,

19th century Se_res porcelain urn
form lamps, H 23'

The Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults IS
seeking a registered nurse or
emergency medical technician
for its annual resident summer
camp for inwviduals with disa.
bilities, The camp runs from

Exhibition begins Friday, July 13, 1990, 9:30 8.m .• 5:30 p.m. and
continues dally through Friday, July 20, 1990, until 12:00 noon.

, Special preview Wednesday, July 18, 9:30 a:m. to 8:30 p.m.

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $10.00, postpaid
$12.00, express mail and overseas $21.00. Annual subscriptions
$50.00. Call or write for a free illustrated brochure.

Nurse,
EMT
needed

Featuring antique American furniture from a Grosse Pointe Farms estate Meissen from a
Bloomfield Hills collector; Presidential autographs, movie, and sports memorabilia from a
Birmingham collector; and stained grass and furnishings from Schiappacasse's Randolph
candy kitchen, circa 1900.

JULY ESTATE AUCTION

l~~_, d<

Titlany LOUIS XVI slyle bronze and
Carrara marble manlle clock H 19".
3/4' W 15

FRIDAY, JULY 20,1990,7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1990, 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 22,1990,12:00 noon

'NOW ACCEPTING AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER CONSIGNMENTS

fortunate to have found three
such people, and we look forward
to working with them as we pre-
pare for the new school year"

gree in education and a master's
in U,S. history from Wayne
State University, along with an
educational speCIalist certificate
in administratIOn and SUpervi.
sion from Wayne State.

She previously taught at Ma.
son and Poupard elementary
schools and in Ann Arbor and
Highland Park.

Mason replaces WIlham Mest.
dagh at Mason Elementary
School. Mestdagh retired at the
end of the school year

Mason is a former elementary
school prinCIpal m the Parch-
ment School DIstrict, north of
Kalamazoo. She was also an
admimstrator, readmg speclahst
and classroom teacher m the
Hamilton School Distnct.

She holds a bachelor of SCIence
degree from Grand Valley State
University, master's degrees in
reading and educational leader-
ship from Western MichIgan
University and is enrolled m a
specialist program at MIChIgan
State University,

"In looking for admmistrators
to fill these poSItions, we were
interested in finding leaders ac.
tively involved in educational is-
sues," said Ed Shme, superm-
tendent of schools "We are very

Prizes will be awarded based
on money raised for MDA.
Grand prize is a getaway week-
end for two, to Toronto, and a
Doggie Surprise Package.

All canines will receive a dog.
gie bag, courtesy of East Detroit
Animal Hospital, a co-sponsor of
the event.

To order a K-9 Walk sponsor
kit, call MDA at 469-9070

July 12,1990 I '~..4jJ
.O.ro.-_P.OI.nt.e.N.eW.8 __ IIIIIIIl:t.~4
Board hires three principals

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education has approved the ap.
pointment of Leo A. Warras as
principal of Pierce Middle
School, Jean Rusing as principal
of Trombly Elementary School
and Joan Mason as principal of
Mason Elementary School. The
appointments are effective Aug.
1.

Warras has been principal of
Kerby Elementary School since
1984. He replaces Suzanne Klein
who was appointed director of
special education on July 1.

Warras holds a bachelor of
arts degree from the University
of Detroit, a master's in educa-
tion from Wayne State Univer.
sity, and is a doctoral candidate
in educational administration at
Michigan State University.

He previously served as c0-

principal of Brownell Middle
School and principal of M~e
Elementary School and taught
at both Mason and Poupard ele-
mentary schools.

Rusing, who taught social
studies at Parcells Middle
School, replaces Sheila Turney
at Trombly. 'lUmey was trans-
ferred to Defer Elementary
School.

Rusing holds a bachelor's de-

Walk your dog for MD

South to perform band concert

The East Detroit Parks and
Recreation .Depaitment will host
ita third annual K-9 Walk for
"Jerry'a Kids" on Saturday, July
21, at 8:30 a.m. at Spindler Park
in East Detroit.

Participants and their pets
will walk either a two-mile pup

-walk or a 5.5 mile dog walk
8round Spindler Park. They will
collect sponsorship money, based
CG miles walked, for MDA.

~
J
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Italran slone f,gural sculptures,
Seated Lions, H 39", palf

Lawrence F DuMouchelle
Ernest J DuMouchelle
Joan D Walker
Norman DuMouchelle

Steuben Glass vases H 8' 10 ,7 & 12"

,..{;.... /....~..: ....:::.~....::»0
LOUISIcart color erchlng and drypolnl (Vilesse/Speed),
15-1/2 x 25' one at seven LoUIS rcart offerings

i::~
"I;,

Ant,que Sheralon chest of drawers,
circa 1810 H 39' W 43

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOIt.Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255 or 963-6256
FAX No (313) 963.8199
(Acrossfromthe Ran Gen)

FREE VALETPARKINGATALLAUCTIONDATES

FranCIS Coales Jones all on can_as 22 x 35'

Tiffany Bronze (Zodiac) pallern desk sel ten pes

Part of a coileCllon of over 150 lots of fine Jewelry offered Saturday including diamond ladles' nngs pearls colored
stone Jewelry and gold Jewelry

Melssen hand pain led figure group H 8314 L 71/2

Antique American Johan Gorgas rail
case clock H 87"

19th cenlury Neoclass'cal style Ala-
baster sculplure, Three Graces, H
21 ',W 11 1/2'

Fine Arts Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927

Semi anllque Kashan Persian rug, 11 2' x 19'

Galle Cameo vases H 7 & S 112

~
James Baker Pyne 011on canvas (Summer Eve), 21" x
36

No"laka Dmner seNice (Lady Rose) pallern 195
pieces

oGAC

Choose the hotel WIththe very best
location on the MagmflcentMJ1el
Ride the elevator to Bloommgdale's
Cross the street to the Hancock and
WaterTowerPlace Or Oak Street Beach
Of course, relax In Four Seasons luxury
Kids stay free SWImIn our skyht pool
Order breakfast In bed wllh Frull loops
It's Chicago's best vacatIon value!

Summer p.1ckages begm at $155*
.PnC(S ba~d on dO\lbl~ occupanc} per l1I!'1:hf

subJC'ct 10 aV<iI,lablllly

IHC

~

~
HotB

CHICAGO
120 East [)(Iaware Place

al900 Norlh MIchIgan Avenue

WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO BE
For Ttstl'\la!1Ons call loll free 1.800 332 H42

Mennon lhls pubhcanon when making a resel'\lanon and recCI\e a comphmcntan
900 Card- for exclUSive savmgs In Tony 900 NOTlh MIchIgan A\Cnuc shop'

Burglary reported

High School front lawn,
The free concert will feature

selections from the musical "O-
liver" and the movie "Super-
man," the "Zampa Overture" by
Herold, a medley of music from
the '60s, "The Blue and the
Gray," a CivIl War suite, and

A burglary at a home-onIHaw- the "National Anthem and Kmg
thOEQC Ul GlVHe ~ li)1}.oo.r:es. 6ottolmIlarches. 11
was reported June 30. The concert will be led by

The home was broken into band conductor Ralph Miller and
sometime between 7:30 p.m. will be held in the South audita-
June 29 and 12:20 a.m. June 30. rium in the event of inclement
The resident's d,resser drawers weather.
were ransacked and jewelry, sil- Although some chairs will be
ver dollars and some cash were available, audience members
taken. may wish to bring their own.

. 1be Gl'OIl8ePointe Community
BUd will present its first sum .
.. concert on Wednesday, July

, 18, at 7:30 p.m., on the South

•
~r .•n POSOO&0779 7 770'

I"'1'\UPI l:T~ UI"'~II UINr:: ~RVIr:~
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unCA

254.1060

UnlliedW8y
for Soulheaslern Michigan

Hospital in GrQsse Pointe City.
Mrs. Wittwer was a home-

maker.
Survivors include her son,

Fred' four grandchildren; and
one ~eat-grandchild.

Burial was in Gethsemane
Cemetery, Detroit. . .

Memorial contnbutlOnB may
be made to Peace Lutheran
Church.

Buy A LENNOJ(@
DIMENSION high
efficiency central air
conditioner and Kast will
pay your cooling costs for
Ihis season. *
The DIMENSION is the
most energy efficient unit
ever made by LENNOJ(@.
You'll save a lot now and a
lot more in the years to
come.
Call KAST TODAY and
we'lIlell you about the
coolest deal around!
'WI He.1lIIO and Cooing WIllpay yoor cOOi"ll1lol1s
I'" thI$ ...... when wo IOSIiII yoor How ilImeMSlOn
System by Lenno' TIus offer IS based upon • 600
hoor COOif11l seasoo and may nol be used 1M
~unctJon W!lh .. y O!ller proposal

GROSSE POIi'm: WOODS

886-5060

Rtc09"lZIllg
Su~mor salIS
Achltl'lml"1

OlDSlIOBILE

W
VANGUARD

ter Dorothy 'I'l'efzer of Grosse
Pointe Park; sisters, Alberta
Griffith and Jane Williams; and
three grandchildren.

Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Cottage Hospital or
to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

642.7150 542-3850 338-9255

REGULAR saIVICE HOOR8: 8 • .m..a pm.IlIon •.frl..8 am.•S pm. 8ft.

BIRMI~HAM ROYAL OAl( PO!'I11AC

•

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Plckelhaupt

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing In GM Employee Be Vendors
Purchases, Option I Be II.

Pick up Be delivery available If needed.
~ DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925 E. 8 MUe Road East Detroit, MI48021 Bus: (313) 772-2200

16117 MACK
Between Devonshire & Bedford

~'I'~
T:IJUANA e:\~YACHT

CLUB

Henriette Wittwer
Services for Hennette Myska

Wittwer, 88, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Thursday,
July 5, at the Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Mrs. WIttwer died Monday,
July 2, 1990, at Bon Secours

------------------------

Margaret Struthers
A memorial service for Mar-

garet (Fagg) Struthers, 82, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, will be
held Friday, July 13, at Traverse
City Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Struthers died Saturday,
July 7, 1990, in her franken-
muth home. She was born in
Troy, N.Y.

Mrs. Struthers was a home-
maker and an elder at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church. She was an active mem-
ber of Traverse CIty Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs. Struthers delivered lec-
tures on the fIrst ladies of the
White House and was a member
of the p.E.a. Sisterhood A.S. of
Saginaw and president of the
MichIgan State Chapter of
p.E.a.

SurvIVOrs include her daugh-
ter, Jeanne Pina; sons, David
and Jon.

Mrs Struthers was prede-
ceased by her husband, David D.

'The ashes will be interred in
the Traverse City Presbyterian
Church Prayer Garden.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Traverse City
Presbyterian Church or to the
p.E.a. Sisterhood, a philan-
thropic educational association.

Arrangements were made by
the Cederberg-Zucker Funeral
Home in Frankenmuth.
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Conditioner ...

Dorothy S. Hyne
Services for Dorothy S. Hyne,

81, fonnerly of Grosse Pointe,
were held Monday, July 9, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Hyne died July 4, 1990,
in her Mount Clemens Home.
She was born in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Hyne was a physical edu-
cation teacher in the Grosse
Pointe schools. She attended
Wayne State University and was
a graduate of Eastern Michigan
College.

She was a member of the
School of Government, the Air
Force Association and the Re-
publican Task Ff'lrce Committee

Mrs. Hyne's special interests
included political campaigning.
She was a Macomb County sen-
ior citizen coordinator and pre-
cinct delegate for Mount Cle-
mens.

Survivors include her daugh-

Clara Strickland
Ecclestone

A memorial service for Clara
Stnckland Ecclestone was held
Tuesday, July 10, at Lost Tree
Chapel in Vero Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Ecclestone died Friday,
July 6, 1990, 10 her St. John's
Island, Fla., home after a long
illness.

A native Grosse Pointer, she
was the daughter of the chief
engineer of General Motors
Corp., William R. Strickland.

Mrs. Ecclestone was involved
in many social events in the
Grosse Pointes. In 1935, she
married builder and developer
Llwyd Ecclestone Sr. and the
couple moved the Palm Beach,
Fla., years later.

Mr. Ecclestone, who died in
1981, was involved in numerous
development projects in Florida.

Mrs. Ecclestone led the 1972
Heart Ball, a Palm Beach char-
ity fundraiser and was involved
in many other chantable causes.

She wrote "All Fun, No Fat -
With Chinese Cooking" in 1972
and donated the proceeds to
charity. She was also an honor-
ary trustee of the advisory board
of St. Mary's Hospital and was
the sponsor of the Clara Eccle-
stone Tournament, an annual
charity golf event in Lost Tree
Village, North Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Ecclestone is survived by
her son, Llwyd Ecclestone Jr.;
two daughters, Helen Ecclestone
Bahl and Jane Ecclestone Collin,
all of Florida; and 10 grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Ecclestone's body will be
buried next to her husband in
Indian River Sho,res Cemetery
on St. John's Island, Fla.

The family requests that in
lieu ~ flowers, memorial contn-
butlODS may be made to the In-
dian River Chapter of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society or to the
Lost Tree Charitable Founda-
tion, 11555 Lost Tree Way, N.
Palm Beach, Fla. 33408.

Arrangements were made by
the 'Thomas L. Price Funeral
Home, 553 Northlake Blvd.,
North Palm Beach, Fla.

Miss Venderbush was a vice
president of a sheet metal com-
pany.

Survivors include her sister,
Gertrude Klieman; a niece,
Trudy Weitzman; and a nephew,
Richard.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

• $5,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• SIMPLE INTEREST AT MATURITY
• FREE INTEREST - BEARING CHECKING
• FDIC INSURED

SATURDAY 10 - 2 pm
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 9 - 5 pm

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 6 pm
OR BY APPOINTMENT

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.

~::::::::::::

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• I~ VINY1rCOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL IiCOMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Ruth L. Venderbush
ServIceS for Ruth L. Vender-

bush, 85, of Grosse Pointe Park,
were held Friday, July 6, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Miss Venderbush died Mon-
day, July 2, 1990, at the Bon Se-
cours Nursing Care Center in St.
Clair Shores. She was born in
Detroit.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Polly Ann Ringle
Services for Polly Ann Ringle,

66, of East Detroit, were held
Tuesday, July 3, at St. Angela
Church in Roseville.

Mrs. Ringle died Friday, June
29, 1990, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit. She was born in Detroit.

Mrs. Ringle was a registered
nurse at Bon Secours Hospital
for 25 years, retiring in 1988.
'The endoscopy unit at Bon Se.
cours IS named for Mrs. Ringle.
She was the fIrst registered
nurse at Bon Secours to be so
honored.

Mrs. Ringle was an avid
golfer, DetrOIt sports fan and
hiker.

SurvlVOrs include her mother,
Evelyn Belz; a daughter, Diane
Potts; a son, Dennis; a sister,
Shirley Ault; and a brother, Wil-
liam Belz.

Mrs. Ringle was predeceased
by her husband, Louis; and a
brother, Walter Belz.

Burial was in ResurrectIon
Cemetery, Clinton'Townslup.

Arrangements were made by
the Sobocinski Funeral Home in
East Detroit.

George F. Poupard
Services for George F. Pou-

pard, 83, of Grosse Pointe City,
were held Saturday, July 7, at
St. Philomena Catholic Church
in Detroit.

Mr. Poupard died Wednesday,
July 4, 1990, in his home. He
was born in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Mr. Poupard was a retired fire
chief of Grosse Pointe City.

He was a U.S. Army veteran
of World War II, serving from
August 1943 until September
1945.

Survivors include his son, Mi-
chael G. Poupard of Grosse
Pointe City; a sister, Violet Mor-
row; and two grandchildren.

Mr. Poupard was predeceased
by his wife, Virginia.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Leukemia Foun-
dation.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

flPERSONALIZED BANKING"
18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

882.6400

Gordon R. Maitland,
D.D.S.

There IS a substantial penalty for early withdrawal
ThiS IS a limIted time offer and may be WIthdrawn at anytime withoul notice .

A memorial service for Dr.
Gordon R. Maitland, of Grosse
Pointe, was held Monday, July
9, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Dr. Maitland died 'Thursday,
July 5, 1990. He was born in
Port Huron.

Dr. Maitland was a graduate
of the Umversity of Michigan
Dental College in 1922. He re-
ceived his oral surgery training
at the University of MichIgan
Medical Center and later taught
at the University of Tennessee
at Memplus and the Umversity
of Detroit.

He was past president and
charter member of the Detroit
Academy of Oral Surgeons and
the Chalmers J. Lyons Academy.

Dr. Maitland practiced den.
tistry in the David Whitney
Building for more than 50 years.
He was an elder and usher at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
for more than 35 years.

He was a veteran of World
War II.

Dr. Maitland was an associate
editor of the Michigan State
Dental Journal in the 1930s. He
was a member of both the Amer-
ican Dental Association and the
Michigan State Dental Associa-
tion.

He introduced intravenuous
anesthesia in oral surgery prac-
tice and was the fonner presi-
dent of the University of Michi.
gan Alumni Club of Grosse
Pointe.

Dr. Maitland was a member of
the Delta Sigma Delta fratern-
ity and the Omicron Cappa Upsi-
lon Honorary Dental Fraternity.
He was a diplomate of the Amer-
ican College of Dentists, a mem-
ber of the American College of
Dental Surgeons and served on
the staffs of Harper Grace, Bon
Secours and Cottage hospitals
until his retirement in 1977.

Survlvors include hIS son,
Gordon R. Maitland Jr.; and
three grandchildren.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the MIchigan Cancer
Foundation, Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church or to the chanty of
your choice

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co Groes-
beck Chapel, Mount Clemens.

Florence M. Einheuser
Services for Florence M.

(Klein) Einheuser, 90, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, were held Satur-
day, July 7, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mrs. Einheuser died Wednes-
day, July 4, 1990, at St. Mary's
Nursing Home in St. Clair

. Shores. She was born in Detroit.
She was a homemaker.
Mrs. Einheuser is survived by

her son, Lawrence F.; a brother,
Robert Klein; two grandchildren;
and four great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Ferdinand.

Burial was in Mount Elliott
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.
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Tickets are $10 for adults and
$9 for students and senior citi-
zens. They may be obtamed at
the center's box office or reo
served on credit card by calhng
286.2222, Monday through Fri.
day, from 9 a m to 6 p.rn

Ask For Your FREE Discount Coupon
Book At The Tunnel Toll Booth and

The Tunnel Money Exchange

,

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
WEEKEND"

'Grease' to slide in at Macomb Center
Named for the heavy oils the

boys used to plaster on their hair
dw'mg the rambunctiOUS rock
period, the show h~d ItS birth ~n
a little playhouse m ChIcago m
1971. A year later it was trans-
ported to New York where It be-
came one of the biggest successes
on Broadway.

The finest
shopping

under the sun.
SIDEWALK DAYS SALE
July 12th, 13th, 14th & 15th

Featuring a blend of commun-
Ity and collegiate talent. the Ma-
comb Community College MUSIC
Theater Department Will present
a three-mght run of "Grease,"
the hit Broadway mUSICal that
satIrizes and glonfIes the 1950s
rock 'n' roll era when ElVIS Pres-
ley and fnends ruled the teenage
world

Showtimes are 8 p m Thurs.
day, Fnday and SatW'day, July
12 14, at Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, located on the
College's center campus at Hall
(M-59) and Garfield roads in
Chnton Township.

cntic.
And finally, focus on the ac-

tion. This is easily the most ex-
citing movie of the summer. A
bit violent, perhaps, and the lan-
guage and themes make it a def.
Imte no-no for famlly VIewing.

But for adults who want some-
tnmg on the screen that grabs
and doesn't let go, something
that's fun and exciting and a re-
treat from temperatures in the
upper 90s, there's nothing like
"Die Hard 2." It's a perfect sum.
mer escape.

Even If It is only for two
hours

Youprobablycan't buy the fashionsof
Torontoand Montreal,Europeand the
BritishIslesin your neighborhood, but you
can in this one downtown Windsor With
tlSteful,distinctivefashionsavailable
nowhere else.Not to mention jewelry,furs,
sporting goods,books, records, etc. For
informatIOnon shoppmgin downtown
Wmdsor,call (519) 2S2-S723.

•

There's something about summertll11e
that draws people to beaches. If there
are none where you live,Wmdsor will
be happy to share its beaches There
are 25 of them throughout Essex
County, on Lake St Clair and Lake Ene
- each one htghly recommended'for
w:uchmgthe wavesroll m or wiggling
your toes m the sand

--~£< "j
'"'>. -.o<a~""," ~:""-,,,,"">;;_
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summer escape

'Phantom,' 'Tap' auditions
Sept 14 through Oct. 27. "Tap
Dance!" also runs on Friday and
Saturday evenings, from Nov. 2
to Dec. 29 with a special New
Year's Eve performance on Mon-
day, Dec 31.

No appomtment IS necessary
to auditIOn. No prepared mate-
nal IS necessary Readings and
singmg auditions will be held
utIlizing the scripts and scores of
each show. Those auditioning for
"Tap Dance!" should come in re-
hearsal clothmg.

For further infonnation, call
773-5914, Monday through Fri-
day, 6 to 8 p.m.

It's a hiJacking, but m reverse.
And since the airport pohce are
at fITst unwilling - and then
unable - to put a dent m the
bad guys' plans, it's up to Mc-
Clane to save the day.

Agam.
Forget that the circumstances

are too farfetched to be even re-
motely reahstic That's not what
made the first mm successful
and It'S not what makes thiS
mm sucessfuI. Instead, focus on
WHits' norma l-guy-m-unbel ieva.
ble-cll'cumstances SituatIOn.
Then focus on the picture's self-
refleXive sense of humor, whIch
disarms even the most hardened

Dennis WICkline ProductlOns
Will hold auditions for "The
Phantom of the Opera" and
"Tap Dance!" on Monday and
Tuesday evening, July 16 and
17, at 7 30 p.m. m the lower
level of the Golden LIOn Restau-
rant. The Golden Lion is located
at 22380 Moross, near Mack, in
Detroit across from St. John Hos-
pItal.

"The Phantom of the Opera"
is a new version of the story by
Gaston Leroux featuring musIc
from Gllbert and Sulhvan's "The
Sorcerer." "Tap Dance!" IS an
onginal musical featunng claSSIC
mUSIcal numbers such as
"You're A Grand Old Flag,"
"GIve My Regards to Broad.
way," and "When The Saints
Come Marchin' In "

Both are musical productions
Both require four men and four
women of vanous age ranges

"The Phantom" will run on
Friday and Saturday evenings,

perfect

Thkeoff for the Compri, and It takesoff
for you It takes 33% off your room rate,so
you can st:lydowntown m Wmdsor's
newest waterfront hotel from as 1lttleas
S60 US per couple, and that mcludesa full
breakfast This summer,take off and saveat
the Compri Windsor. For fulldetuls and
reservatiOns, caIl (SI9) 977-9777 or
1-800-4-eOMPRI.

on

It's "the place that mventedthe Canadtan
sunset" I.ea.mingtoQ Dock Restaurant,
only 10 mmutesfrom PointPelee Your
Viewfrom the dtningroom mcludes the
horizon of LakeEne,a beauuful marinaand
a mile-longcrescentbeach EnJOYmformaI
fme dirung from the kitchen of Chef
Pimblett freshperch, pIckerel,saIt-water
flsh flown in dally,and more.Dmner
Theatre on weekends Forreservattonscall
(S19) 376-2697 or (519) 322-2506 (theatre)

•
IS

pulled off in the first movie And
m between "Nlghthne" appear-
ances and other publicity events,
he's been reunited with his wife.

As thiS picture opens, Mc.
Clane is in a Washmgton airport
on ChrIstmas Eve, exactly one
year after the skyscraper mCI.
dent. He's waiting for his Wife's
plane to land There's a snow-
storm.

No bIg deal m Itself. But Mc-
Clane IS, not surpnsmgly, the
wrong guy m the wrong place at
the wrong time A group of very
intelhgent U.S military officers
have conspired to completely
shut down the alrport so they
can escort a Central Amencan
cocaine smuggler to freedom via
a plane

On your way home from Canada,stop and
shop at the Canada Duty Free Shop. Choose
froma largeselecttonof quahtymerchandtse
such asPolo,OPium, Oscar, ShaIunarand
Samsaraperfumes, FendtSWISS watches, ItalIan .....-
gold jewelry,and handbagsby GucCl,Fendt
and Chnsuan Dlor Alsosaveon your favonte

Canadtanbeers, 1lquor
and tobacco products Keep

right after paymg
tollat Wmdsor Tunnel

on CanadianSIde
Call(313) 961-004S.

Youcould Sitfor hours, on alaz)' summer
day, Wltchingthe little boats go Inand out
of the harbors and marln3.SInEssex County
just outside Wmdsor dozensof them
everywhere.You'llsee cruisersmakIng
thelt way to the upper Jakes,rowboats,
drnglues,Iuxunous motor yachts,fast
speedboats and sleekracmgsloops
Relax and enjoy yourself

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

What's that? You say the sum.
mel' is already half over and all
the fun IS done? You say there's
nothmg left to look forward to
now except the blisrermg dog
days?

No more fireworks?
Thmk again. Just in time to

rescue the swnmer comes "Die
Hard 2: Die Harder," the highly
publicized sequel to the achon.
packed Bruce Willis thriller

This is a rock'em, sock'em
pure fun movie much hke Its
predecessor. It's two hours of vir.
tually non.stop action. Fans of
the genre w1l1 go home thoro
oughly satlSf1ed.

And fans of the mepresslble
Willis WIll get more than their
money's worth

It's not hard to pick up the
storyline, even for those who
didn't get a chance to see the
original picture. Police officer
John McClane (WIllIS) has be.
come something of a celebnty
due to the single.handed rescue
of hostages in a skyscraper he

'Die Hard 2'

TwoWindsors to visit.
City Or country It's not an easy choice Urban along 100 miles of waterfront Walk on the
Windsor is a lively,bustling place With every beach Hike in the woods Have a picnic. And
kind of entertainment, from rock & roll to jazz see why two Windsors give you twice as much
and the classics With a dizzymg variety If enjoyment Call toll free to
of great restaurants, and tAIL receive your Visitors Kit and
shopping for things not available 'I~l enter the Win a Windsor Weekend
elsewhere Or, you can "'Ight<;ee fJ/1 drawing 1-800-265-3633.

(JJ
THE CONVENTION & VI~IT()R~ BUREAU OF WINDSOR, ESSEX COUNTY & PELEE ISLAND

Detroit Concert Choir auditions
The Detroit Concert ChOITun- Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,

cler the direction of Gordon Nel. 16 Lakeshore.
son, previously longtIme choral Requirements for audItions
director at Detroit's Denby High are as follows: from "MeSSIah"
School, IS holding auditIOns for by Handel, "for unto us a child
smgers. Scheduled for thiS sea- is born" or "He shall purIfY;"
son IS a three-concert subscnp. also one prepared solo, prefera.
tion series, and the InternatIOnal bly m a foreIgn language. There
competition in Llangollen, are some paid poSItions avail-
Wales. able these reqUlre a special ap-

Auditions for both the full pointment and additional litera-
choir and the internatIOnal com- ture
petition choIT will be held on For more mformation or to
Tuesday, July 24, from 4 to 8 schedule an appointment call
p.m. and on Saturday, July 28, the DetrOIt Concert ChOIr 'office
from 9 a.m. to 2 pm at the at 882 0118
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Your beautiful smgle-floor condominium home
ISloaded With lUXUriesand extras ProfeSSionally
maintained exteriors mean you've got lots of
free time to untie your boat and head out for

some nautical adventures
Marmer VillageManna
CondominIums - a
vacation home for you
and your boat!
Call today for an
appomtmentto vIew
the exciting floor plans
Priced from $128,900

28612 Harper (at Martin) S.C.S.

SEA-8IDE DIVE SHOP

"From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal.
lenge and adventure on thIs Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
-Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Oolf cart

astBuffetatFAJRWAYS
rd Lunch at FAIRWAYS

golf gift
ealth Club facilities

discount on clothing at t, .

anee reservations for both hotel a "
required and subject to availability.
apply to groups or ~onventfons.

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

Pormorf mformaltonon
Manner \lIlage please fill out
Ihl~ coupon and send lIto

\\'Ir

\ fU ......

Manner Village, 1520 Venetian Blvd., Pt. Edward, Ont. N7T 7W4
or call collect (519) 332-4450

""

Tee Time Adventure..

'Bo.1lshp< "phonal

BOATERS_~----------
Looking for a weekend retreat for you and your boat?
We have the perfect place} and it's only an hour away!~

InCanada, at the end of the majestic
Bluewater Bndge. where Lake Huron flows
mto the St Clair River.Sits a beautiful

AtlantiCstyle manna condommium VIllage-
Mariner Village.

Don't dock your boat any-
where Especially when you
can dock It at your doorstep!

Boatmg becomes so
convenient Moor your boat
In a boat-veil adjacent to
your condominlUm*. and be
enjoying the sparkling blue
waters of Lake Huron or the
St Clair RIver In minutes

LAS VEGAS
NIGHT

Featuring a variety of salads, fresh
fruits, cheeses, eight hot entrees
including pasta, fresh fish, scrambled
eggs, chicken, roast of beef, leg of lamb
or 118m.

SUNDAY BRUN eH

rFJ 'JJ
American Continental Bistro

10th ANNIVERSARY

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
Featuring Mediterranean bouillabaisse, European dover sole,
imported Norwegian salmon, fresh Florida fish and seafood,
baby rack of lamb, aged black angus sirloin, gazpacho
andaluz and daily soups

$12!~ult
$895

Children
under 12

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

•• AAAAAAAA.AAAA ••••••••• A•••• A•••••••••
AlIJ.crlcan Lc~lon Beaudry Post 4H26

"SUMMER LOBSTER FEST" r

TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
BEGINMNG JULY 10th

$ 495 1 1/4 lb. whole Maine live lobsterI broiled or steamed with petite Caesar
salad or soup dejour and linguini
Alfredo, bread and butter

SATURDA~
JULy 14, 1990

7:00.12:30
* CRAPS * WHEELS * ROULETTE ** BLACK JACK (PUSH ON "21 only") *

$3.00 Admission
Free Admission From 7:00 to 8:00

Refreshments. Beer • lUlxed Drinks
HARPER WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER

Allard and 1-94 - Between 7 & 8 Mile
Proceeds to BUlldmg Fund•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

618 E Lake Street
Petoskey, MIchIgan 49770

(616)H7.1H8

RAMIS HORN
RESTAURANT

.85-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior CitizenWATCHERS Age65
FrostedTreat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
LoCalMenu $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEAR! ASSQCIAITQN MENU

Try our dellClOUS
Swordfish • Halibut. YelJowlin

Tuna' Orange Roughy •
DlIIlJSptcI*. hldllllll\ltd I/ll'lfm.

0.,., 200 a.1IIS on rntnU

We overlook Lake MichIgan
We have whIte pillars.
We have WIcker furnIture
We serve a great breakfast

And we have a big porch

Doesn't that sound Grand'

(P.S. You can walk on our
porch free)

Come see us

JUly 12,1990 E
Gro... Pointe News----Stratford's 'Phaedra' brings 2,200-year-old classic to life
By Alex SuCZlIk torment of every woman trapped standards of speech, elocution, Still, this is not an easy play
SpecIal Writer in a hopeless triangle by fate, interpretation and movement, to see. It is not for the casual

In "Phaedra" at Stratford's her scruples and her jealousy. and total understanding of the seeker of an evening's amuse.
Third Stage this summer, a cast Colm Feore as Hippolytus, ir. play. Those qualities are evident ment. In another key decision,
of virtuoso actors brings the stat- reslstibly heroic in his scant in "Phaedra" and these assets, Bedford lets the play roll unin-
ues of classic Greece to passion- but elegant suit of armor, is a drawn from the ample resources terrupted, inexorably to its con-
ate life. It is a performance that tour of self-control until the of the Stratford company, create clusion for one hour and 45 min.
belongs on the festival's Mount many truths unfold. And his por. an experience that is rare indeed utes of building to the crashing
Olympus. trayal is nobly consistent in the end. It is a rewarding endurance

This is no small achievement. face of his surprise, even alarm, t ADMIT ONE I test that leaves the viewer emo-
"Phaedra" is a difficult play on over Phaedra's sudden and un- tionally drained.
every level. I~ is a cl8JISic trag. wanted expressions of her love ~ This is, in fact, an opportunity
edy on a heroIC scale. The script after thinking so long that she l 1 c to expenence a rare confluence
is in a poetic form. The action hated him. And again with The- _ of great artistry that plays thea.
moves relentlessly, with no seus, his father, Feore as Hippol. ter's most important role in our
pause for comic relief or sub- ytus grimly resists showing the , lives _ to nourish the soul.
plots. And the story is an old one humihty that might save him 3NO l.IWGV I As if this were not enough,
from Greek mythology, fIrst from tragedy. . Stratford is an embarrassment of
dramatized by Euripides 2,200 Equally vital to the success of riches this season. There are 15
years ago. the production, and almost more _ an anCIent classic that plays plays, including four by Shake-

Phaedra, offspring of Gods and than any reasonable audience like a contemporary story from speare, on the festival's three
kings, is the wife of Theseus, could expect, is the quality of the our lives, a down to earth and stages. They will be performed
King of Athens. He is famous in rest of the cast. Leon Pownall as yet noble and uplifting experi. in repertory until Nov. II.
mythology as a slayer of mons. Theseus is the classic father fig- ence with power and conviction. There are also regular free dis.
ters and a romantic philanderer. ure _ quick to judge, sure he's Much credit too, goes to de. cussion groups with leading ac-
But Phaedra is an overpowering nght, conunanding, and then signer Desmond Heely whose tors on Wednesday through Fri.
guilt trip. Even though her love woeful and penitent to realize rich costumes glow on the simple day mornings at the Third
for her stepson, Hippolytus, is that he was fatally wrong. arena stage. Their recall of the Stage, and backstage at the Fes.
well-hidden, she is painfully It is a treat to see Douglas art of classic Greece strongly en- tival Theatre after the Tuesday
ashamed of this incestuous and Rain as Theramenes. He personi. hances Bedford's powerful, evening performance. Not to
adulterous passion. fies the dependably thoughtful straightforward approach to the mention the familiar chw;ns of

Its object, the Greek-godlike and lsolicitous tutor to Hippoly- play, as do Gabriel Charpentier's an old.fashioned town graCIOusly
and supposedly frigid Hippoly- tus. And Shirley Douglas as music and Kevin Fraser's light- locked in amber. Tickets and in-
tus, secretly adores the forbidden Denone, Phaedra's nurse, 18 a ing which enhance without in. formation are available in the
beauty Aricia. The intrigues of convincing instrument of the de. trusion. Detroit area by calling 9644668.
their story unfold like a melo- ceits that bring them all down.
drama as they discover each The plot pivots on her perfor.
others' conflicting, secret guilts mance as she radiates the sincer-
and express their seething emo- ity of her desire to protect and
tions. Ultimately, Theseus, the Photo by DaVId Cooper restore her mistress by her disas.
all-too-haBty man of action, plays Patricia Conolly is Phaedra and Calm Feore is Hippolytus in trous intrigue.
the jealous husband and "Phaedra:' one of Stratford Festival's offerings this season. In another supporting role,
thwarted father to bring on the Lucy Peacock lends a clear and
tragic finale. in an equivalent style in English though the characters are drawn effective portrayal of the beau-

Don't be misled by the soap that is both dramatically eft'ec- in heroic proportions, he lets teous Aricia, as do Roberta Max.
opera outline of the plot. The tive (it plays well) and artisti- them play out their lives, loves well as lamene, Aricia's confI-
brilliant acting, the probing of cally uplifting. This was long and obsessions as the human dante and Mary Hitch Blendick
human emotions, the monumen. considered impossible; Wilbur beings they really are. And his as Penope, a lady in waiting.
tal scale of the concept and the has achieved the 'impossible and cast is gifted with the skills and It makes a major point for
combined sublime artistry of done it brilliantly. insights to do just that. Stratford and good repertoI'Y
some of the greatest literary tal. All this posed a challenge that Patricia Conolly as Phaedra IS theater in general. To produce a
ents of all time put this produc- Stratford Artistic Director DaVId a classic beauty conveying con. great performance of a classic as
tion on a special plane. Williams met head on. By choos- trolled anguish over her irrecon. difficult as this, it is essential to

The authorship alone is awe- ing veteran star Brian Bedford cilable conflict. Against our bet- put on stage an entire troupe of
some. The play is a collaboration as director and giving him the ter ethical judgment (and hers), the fmest artists.
that spans two millenia. Created finest talents to work with, he she wins audience sympathy for And while top acting talent is
by Greek poets of antiquity, it forged an ensemble that turns her weakness in allowing her essential, so are uniformly high
has been modernized by France's one of the most difficult scripts blame to be laid on the unres.
greatest dramatist, Jean Racine in Western literature into a mod- ponsive Hippolytus. Never for-
(protege of Moliere and the Sun ern, mind~lowing experience. getting the status of her role,
King Louis XIV) and translated Wisely, Bedford seems to have she maintaIns a queenly gran-
by Richard Wilbur, official U.S. taken the direct approach. AI- deur even as she portrays the
Poet Laureate, Pulitzer Prize
winner and dIstinguished
scholar.

Each played a key role. In
first dramatizing the myth, Euri-
pides immortalized it for all
time. In writing a humanized
version, Racine helped to launch
the era of contemporary drama
that examine's man's motiva-
tions and psychology. In translat-
ing it, Wilbur rendered Racine's
subtly phrased rhyming couplets
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Pongracz celebrates 60 years as family-owned business

Edward 1. Pongracz stands in his store in the early days.

The business today is compu-
terized, but the Old World
touches, like the fine flannel
bags in which the jewelry is
placed, remain. Some of the ser-
vices include delivery and free
gift. wrapping.

Business hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. There are three full-
time and two part-time employ-
ees, gearing up for the 60th an.
niversary which will be
celebrated the week of July 23.
28.

Everything in the store will be
on sale, according to Crystal
Rice, manager, and there will be
a champagne and hal'S d'oeuvres
reception Thursday, July 26,
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. The
phone number is 881-6400.

College 10 1962, he attended the
Gemological Institute of America
m Los Angeles, where he be-
came a certlfied gemologist.

Times have changed and the
store no longer sells silver or
china or crystal. Jewelry contino
ues to be the major part of the
business, particularly gold jew-
elry. Pongracz also does a sub-
stantial repair, appraisal and
engravmg busmess.

"We have a pearl stringer, a
hand engraver and a jewelry
manufacturer we deal with, "
Pongracz said. "Those are very
important people when you have
a small jewelry store."

Pongracz does machine en.
graVIng on the premises, but
sends out the finest pieces for
hand engraving. "

All of the counters in the new store on the Hill were decorated with flowers from friends and pa-
trons on opening day.

He never ran for office, but he
served on the board of review
"People would come in the store
Just to talk pohtics," Nell Sald.

Pongracz rehred in 1975, sell-
mg the busmess to hiS son, Ted.
He and hiS wife HIlda then
spent a lot of hme at their cot-
tage in Canada and in Florida
and they traveled, Neil said. Her
father died m 1987.

It was a family business, Nell
saId, WIth the three chIldren
working there. One brother, Ed.
ward, has since dIed HIS mother
was the bookkeeper, saleswoman
and she also decorated the win-
dows, Nell said.

Their son Ted, the current
owner, remembers beginning in
the busmess w1.en he was 8. M-
tel' he graduated from Hillsdale

where Jacobson's is now located.
He started a clock route and

every Sunday durmg the 1930s
and '40s, Pongracz would VISit
the finest homes m Grosse
Pointe, including those belongmg
to the Joys, the Dodges, the
Fords and even the yacht, the
Delphme, to wmd all of the
clocks

It was not an ordinary task,
his daughter said The weights
would have to be balanced and
the chimes set each time the
clocks were wound "There were
no battenes m those days," Nell
said.

The Sunday tnps were an ex
penence "I can remember gomg
with him as a httle grrl and Just
being awed (by the houses),"
Nell saId. "He always knew all
of the maIds and he'd Sit do\\-n
and have a cup of coffee With
them."

As his reputatIOn grew, so did
the business

Up to this hme, he had been
rent10g and he deCided to buy
his own property He bought a
20 by 80 foot lot on the HIll and
built the store which stands to-
day at 91 Kercheval. That was
1948.

On opening day, there were
congratulatory flowers every-
where, Neil recalls, covermg
every counter 10 the store. The
busmess carried sterhng silver,
china and crystal besides Jew-
elry, and Mr. Five Eyes, as hIS
daughter said he was called be-
cause of hIS glasses plus the jew-
eler's glass, began to get in-
volved in community affairs.

He was a charter member of
the Rotary Club and one of the
founders of the Neighborhood
Club. He was active in the
Grosse Pointe schools, serving as
president of the board of educa-
tion.

He was also active in the
Democratic Party, Neil said, and
a frIend of G. Mennen Williams

York when he was 14. He
learned to repaIr and make parts
for watches. He also learned how
to identify and appraise fine jew-
elry.

And he was also extremely
fond of going to Yankees games,
according to hiS daughter, Marie
Nell

Before he set up his bench in
the window, people had to send
their watches and clocks out of
town for repairs It didn't take
long for his busmess to grow.

He opened his own store at
16194 Kercheval and later
moved to 17008 Kercheval,

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Sixty years ago, Edward J.
Pongracz set up a workbench in
a comer of the front window of
his father's upholstery shop in
the Village and began repall'ing
watches and clocks Passersby
could see the young man bent
over his bench WIth a jeweler's
glass perched on his forehead.

Humble beginnings for a store
that has been a mainstay of fIrst
the Viialge, and now the HIll.

Born in ChIcago to HungarIan
ImmIgrants, Pongracz began an
apprentlship at Tlffany's m New

By Ronald J. Bernas

All Under Cover

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

All items guaranteed as
represented.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additonal information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

5:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

SUNDAY
JULY 15th

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Ann ArbDL~
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 22nd Season

Grosse Pointe Park resident William Van Faa-
sen, senior vice president for operations at Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan, has accepted a
position of executive vice president and chief oper-
ating officer of Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld of
Massachusetts. Van Faasen Jomed Michigan Blue
Shield in 1970 as a management trainee. He has
held POSitlOns as manager of claims administra-
tion, director of administrative and customer ser-
vices, vice president of health care policy develop-
ment, and VIce president of the regular business
operations He was appointed semor vice president
for operations m 1985.

Tom Gould has been named director of mter.
nal audIt at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michl'
gan. He jomed BCBSM In 1983 as fiscal audit
manager. Gould earlier served as director of inter.
nal audIt at Korf Industnes in North Carohna for
12 years. He is a member of the Institute of Inter-
nal Audit and a certified internal auditor. He IS a
resident of Grosse Pomte Park.

Grosse Pomte Farms res:ld~nt Michael 1..0- '
Grasso, ChFC, CLU, has earned the dIstinction
of Gold Key membership for 1990. Gold Key is
the highest honor and most prestigious distinction
presented to representatives of the financial ser.
vices company. It is merited by a consistent high
level of service to clients and professIOnal and per-
sonal standards. He is a representative of CIGNA
Individual Fmanclal ServIces Co.

Van Faasen

Davida F. Kruger of Grosse Pointe was elected to the board of
directors of the American Diabetes Association at its recent meeting.
Kruger, a clinical nurse specialist, has played an active role in ADA
on both the state and national levels. On the state level, she has
served as chairperson, vice chairperson, secretary and board member
of Ada's MichIgan Affiliate. In addItion, she has served as a member
of several of the group's commIttees and is a member of the editorial
board of DIabetes Forecast, a national publicatIOn of the ADA.

LoGrasso
The NatIOnal AssocIatIOn of Health Underwriters recently an-

nounced that Grosse Pointe Woods resident Salvatore Ventimiglia
of Amenca Group has qualified for the 1990 Leading Producers
Round Table Leading Producer Qualifier award. NAHU is the
professIOnal association for licensed disability income and health in-
surance agents

Michael J. McCuish, fprmerly of Grosse Pointe, was appointed to
treasurer of Smith, Hinchman & Grylls Associates, Inc. by the board
of dIrectors McCUlsh was formerly controller for the corporation. He
received a bachelor of SCIence degree in finance from Wayne State
UniversIty m 1980 and a master's degree in business admimstra-
tion from the University of DetrOIt m 1990. He Joined Comprehen-
SIve Management Services, Inc., a sister firm of SH&G, in 1980 as
an accountmg supervisor. He moved to SH&G as an accountant in
1982, and was named controller m 1984.

Gould
Scott A. Webb of Grosse Pointe Farms is spendmg the summer

months serving an internship WIth Ernst & Young. Webb is an ac-
counting m~r at Michigan State University.
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Stk. # 7082
(mcludes $2,000

GM Rebate)
$12,999

(Includes $' 200 GM Dlscounr)

1990 TORONADO
TROFEO COUPE V-6
V-6 Fuel InJ., auto w/over. leather, sVcass, AC.
front wheel dnve,antl-lheft, p b, cruise. rear
defog, p.w. p door, elec. mirrors, 6-way pwr
seats, p s $19,599

•list $25,115 Save $5,516

1990 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK JS

2 W.D., convertible.
1.6 liter, E.F.I.eng, ~~1
5-speed trans, !J.. \ ~

delay wipers & ......;.:r-= "'I.
cloth mtenor. !E~'-.------.J,o ....-- =---- 1-

$8,999*

1990 NINETY.EIGHT REGENCY 8ROUGH1M
h4-hdr ... leathet. p:w:;"pwr. ctdcks, dual pwr.
seats. remote lock pkg .• mats. ilium. visor
vanity, defog., recline driver's seat, info
center, convenrence group. steering
wheel touch control, stereo/casso w/
equalizer.

SALE PRICE $18,927

List $16,486
Save $3,487Oneat this price!

Stk. # 6866 - A

1990 CUTLASS CIERRA BRGHM. SL
4 dr., rear defog, V-6 MFI eng.,
alum wheels, tilt, pulse, cruise,
pwr. seats, accent stripes, pwr.
lock, p.w., auto, AM/FM
stereo/casso luggage rack.
640 miles on car.

DRUMMY $12 277SALE ,
All Incentives Back to the Dealer.

MAKE A DATE WITH A 88!
$2,000 REBATE

Rebates Have Never Been Higher
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 1990 DELTAEIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE, 4 DR.

AMlFM stereo, body side mldg.
V-G, p.s., p.b., auto, AC, tint, pwr. locks,
rear defog, whitewall radials, deluxe
wheele covers.

1990 SUZUKI
SWIFT GA
Delay Wipers, rear.£]
defroster, cloth Int
1 3L elect fuel
Injected eng, S-sp
trans

$5,699*
• Plus tax, title & destination Includes rebate

After receiving the Msgr. Charles Malloy Award from the Catholic Lawyers Society. Judge
James A. Hathaway stands with some of his sons. They are. from left. Robert of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Thomas of the Park, the judge. Frank of the Shores and Paul of the Woods. His other
children not in the photo are James A. Jr. of Washington. D.C .. Arthur of Chicago. and Carmelita
of Parkersburg, W. Va.

, 1990 SILHOUETTE
MINI- VAN
Rear defog, 3 1 liter
V-6 eng, AM/FM stereo cass,
luggage rack, pwr door locks, cruise,
6-way pwr buckets
list $18,897

SALE$16,198 ~
Save $2,699

STK #6986

We're the Oldest Oldsmobile Dealer in Michigan.
Tax, license & des~nalion charges addl~onal on all pnces 'VI:

15 ... "" FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW CAR PURCHASE ~JI. \'1: JI.
E.1'~ 1"E. NO CHARGE FOR OIL CHANGES (FIRST 30,000 MI.) ~ 0 f:/t CJI./t

~"E.'1'E. ..., NO CHARGE FOR LUBES AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR DRUMMY OLDS 8f1:1:1I1'
~ eE.S ~• SERVICE 'TIL MIDNITE Cl:t!

.
'. ~~><,;:o",.,,~_ -~_..' ......

• • ....~".L

Hathaway said he has alway~
seen the law as a "great equal.
izer of all men and women. One
of the ultimate goals is to pro-
Vide a forum and code of laws
that bring about justice and fair-
ness for both sexes and provide
equal opportunity for all "

He adds: "I love my profes-
SIOn. I respect it a great deal,
but it has the capabihty of domg
more."

He and hiS wife, the former
Carmelita Mary Bach, have been
married 48 years. They have
seven children and 27 grandchil.
dren - three who are now at-
tendmg college on academic and
athletiC scholarships, he said.
Two of hIS chlidren followed him
mto the law and he has anum.
ber of meces and nephews who
are lawyers and judges

For recreation, Hathaway salis
and swims. He has added walk-
ing to his regimen.

Hathaway has had a long and
fruitful career He said, "As long
as health and effort remain, you
should use every bit of potential
you have for the betterment of
others. The years are rolhng by,
but I'm not rolling over."

$6.99 + Dep
$1.19 EA

HOMEGROWN
GREEN 59~BEANS LB

~~~J~~59~LB
SWEET
CANTALOUPE

99-EA
BLUEBERRIES •

S1.39BOX.
$ 99 BORDEN'S12. LO FAT 1/20~

+ DEP MILK
$1.79 GAL

Hathaway said, to bring about a
change in the attitudes of non.
achieving children.

The program, clln'ently in
seven schools, has helped 65 to
70 percent of students who were
classified non.achievers to be.
come achievers, Hathaway said.
It's done Without taxpayer
money - supported by General
Motors, Ford, MichCon, Detroit
Edison, banks and other com.
panies, Hathaway said.

He is also involved with the
Senior Judges Committee of the
Senior Lawyers Division which
he chairs. A charter member of
the Senior Lawyers DiVision,
Hathaway said there are now
more than 7,000 members.

Besides numerous professional
organizations, Hathaway IS a
member of the Veteran of For-
eign Wars and former post com.
mander of the American Legion
and former post commander of
the Catholic War Veterans.

He IS also a member of the
Knights of Columbus, 4th De.
gree, the Elks, member and past
advocate of PLAV Post 169 and
president of Friends of the Ca.
thedral.

COFFEE SPECIAL
SPECUL ROAST

SAN FRANCISCO
BLEND

$449
LB

From page 1

fOr'ced to change her seat three times,
though, because of discomfort. Her legs
ached, at times she yearned to be home on
her own soft bed, but she was not about to
turn back.

"When you're determined to do some-
thing, you just do it," she said. "I did take
a lot of Ibuprofin, though."

Cycling is not anything new for Mulli-
gan. Her father was a cyclist in Italy and
in the late '40s when she was known as
Doris Travani, Mulligan won four consecu-
tive U.S. national track cycling champion-
ships.
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G d th She cycles locally allover, and four yearsran m 0 er .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.ago suffered a near-fatal accident while

riding her bike. She was hit by a car and
dragged 20 feet. Mulligan underwent sur-
gery to her brain and a leg grafting. After
a little time for recovering, she was back
on her bike, planning this trip.

"When you're in an accident like that, it
makes you stop and think," she said. "It
makes you think about today a lot more."

Although she had travelled across the
country before, seeing the United States
from the seat of a bike put a new shine on
the country's beauty.

Ie the dessert,lizards and other crea-
tures ran across the path of her bike. The
mountains brought her to dizzying heights
on narrow roads. The wheat fields of Kan-
sas were stunning, she said. "They really
00 wave." The Mississippi River and the
Erie Canal. The short, steep hills of the
east provided a challenge, but more than
made up for it with their picturesque vil-
lages.

When the group arrived at the beach on
the Atlantic Ocean where its trip was to
end, there was a crowd of family and
friends waiting.

$..,"{. '# ' "<I 0." "I d h d .i':_">~_ _ •• ~w my aug ter an my so!':lJ:l-1aw
~ v/,", - ~:: ,~ and my grandchildren waiting for me; it
-~v!; -;:::.."':- :: was just overwhelming," she said. "Myr~'_< ~ '->. family had been so supportive throughout- -~>,.,~ '>' this whole thing. I really missed them, af-

""',"";;"\ ter being away for seven weeks."
1f, Her eyes filled with tears when she de-

scribes the end of the journey. "All the bik-
ers had become a family, we encouraged
each other, and supported each other. The

Phoro by Ronald J Bernas planners had ~ven us all American flags
Doris Mulllgan pedaled this bike 3.400 miles to and we .drove nght to th? ocean. Everyone

fulfill a dream and to raise money for the Child- was cryIng. It was beautiful.
ren's Home of Detroit. located in Grosse Pointe "And then we dipped our wheels in the
Woods. Atlantic Ocean and it was over."

: From page 1
man to a preSidential committee
on traffic safety and he served as
a member and then preSident of
the Detroit Board of Education.

Then the nation's fourth larg-
J est school distnct, Hathaway

said It was "perhaps the out-
standing experience of my hfe."
His service came during the
time the Detroit Public Schools
were undergoing massive
changes. The system was being
decentralIZed and the busing pro-
gram was started, "creating

, monumental problems that have
not stopped," Hathaway saId.

Education, Hathaway said, "is
the one area where more can be
done that can correct our social
problems than any other area I
can think of"

Hathaway is clln'ently on the
board of Life Directions, a group
started 14 years ago by Father
John Phelps, a Catholic priest
who will be going to Chicago to
begin the same organization
there. Life DIrections works
within the Detroit school system,

FAMILY STEAK

BEEF $249
STEW LB

ROLLED
Rgr:T $24~B
3 LB
GROUND ~.
CHUCKS499

-Bee
I'M

SPIRAL SLICED $3.8

READY TO SERVE LB
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Cheri Rinke Showcases The All New
1991 Previa

14 Previa's To Choose From
No Charge For Air Conditioner On

Deluxe Models

SAVE $1420

FR
AiR

CONDiTiONiNG I
ON 0

SELECTED
MODELS

Christa ..JacobWith The 1990
Corolla Sedan

27 To Choose From
Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $990

Wr". ,

,'~~~ -, ~"-<It:> r-t _ \.'

Jeff Medinis and the
1990 GTS Celica

6 To Choose From
Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $792

Dennis Barerra And The 4 Wheel
Drive 1990 Toyota Truck

12 Trucks To Choose From
Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $710

.
Barbara Gaskill With The 1990

Celica GT
14 To Choose From

Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $825

Dennis Valentine Showcases The
1990 Camry Luxury Edition
37 Camrys To Choose From
Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $825

..
Dave Bauer With The 1990

4 Door 4 Runner
12 To Choose From,

2 Demo's With Huge Savings
Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $795

!

Steve Strat With The 1991 MR2
9 MR2's To Choose From

Air Conditioner At No Charge

SAVE $825

1.696 RIIKE
TOYOTA•10 MILE

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758- 2000 HOTLINE

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.
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See FLEe, page 5B

Colinda Hendricks
Executive Director, FLEe

WOMEN'S
SANDALS

JACK
ROGERS

10%&
20%
OFF

'People who are
involved in the
ongoing operation
of FLEe recognize
the value of its
services. But that's
not enough. The
community doesn't
recognize the
value. '

Section B
JuJy 12, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

TENNIS
SHOES
10 - 200k

OFF

CVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881.1191

MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

TENNIS SHOES ALL REGULAR
PRICED100/0• 50% OFF MERQANDISE

SELECT GROUP 1 0 Yo OFF
EXCEPT HANDBAGS

Mon. Wed, Sat 930 to 5 30 Thurs , Fn 930.900

mEr S0'07277777 50tn7 __
, I I \

Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 9.17B

WOMEN'S

MAGDESIANS
BASS

WASHABLES
SHOES & SANDALS

500/0 OFF
SELECT GROUP

secss

Village Shoes
Semi Annual

Clearance Sale
CAMPSIDES 1GO/OOfF r6~~~RS 1GO/OOfF

ALL REGULAR
PRICED

MERCHANDISE

10%OFF
EXCEPT HANDBAGS

SS7IS •r"BU) 2 rtr 2
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION

The Lake ...
~

•••

No more monex

Family Life Education Council closes doors after 24 years
CUlTent teenage problems. It has major grants we expected to get Program is an alternative to the is used by 300 to 350 teens each
provided education and assistance have been denied." Wayne County Juvenile Court Sys. year
on a variety of issues, including sui. FLEC operates on an annual tern for local juveniles who are first- The Crisis Center is a a confiden-
clde, sex education, pregnancy coun- budget of $120,000. Of that, time offenders. tial source of immediate assistance
seling, alcohol and substance abuse $25,000 is provided by the Grosse The youth program consists of a and referral for problems and crises
and legal issues. In addition, FLEC Pointes and Harper Woods for the six-month intensive counseling and such as suicide, rape, substance
has offered a crisis hotline, counsel- Youth Assistance Program <YAP), rehabilitation program which in- abuse, child abuse, relationship dif.
ing, a medical clinic, a rehabil- "We really struggled," Burrows cludes parents as well as teenagers ficulties and domestic violence.
itation program for first-time juve- said. "We cancelled a fashion show and offers juveniles a chance to Hendricks estimated that FLEC
nile offenders, referral services and recently because we needed to sell make restitution to the community. handles about 1,500 crisis calls a
a speakers' bureau. 100 tickets to break even and we "These are not hardened crimi- year.

"We have no more funds," said only sold 50. We've done special nals," Burrows said. "They are "We were recently involved with
Dr. John Burrows, president of the mailings, letlers, emergency ap- usually boys, who, on a whim, have the crisis response learn at Harper
FLEC board. "This (closing) is not a peals, car washes, dinners, fashion stolen something or have been in- Woods High School earlier this
fundraismg appeal. It's an an- shows, tennis tournaments, golf out- volved in some kind of vandalism.
nouncement. ings, newspaper special editions. They've entered the system on the

"We've already exhausted every- We had a Friends of FLEC group Judgment of local police. Parents
thmg. FLEC has been a hand-to- for a while made up of about 50 must also enter the program, which
mouth operation for the last year. women. They helped us raise some includes individual and group Coun-
The crowmng blow was that some money. But they burned out." seling and a work service program

FLEC's services are free and its designed to provide an avenue for
programs are run almost entirely restitution."
by trained volunteers. Of the paid The Youth Assistance Program is
staff of five, one is a full-time posi- strongly supported by the five
tion. Grosse Pointe public safety depart-

The volunteer staff currently ments, Burrows said.
numbers about 40, said Colinda Those who successfully complete
Hendricks, executive director of the program may have their records
FLEC. expunged. Those who fail are re-

"Our board is all volunteers. Our turned to the court system.
doctors and nurses are volunteers. Burrows said that the youth pro-
Our attorneys are volunteers. A gram handles about 50 to 60 teen-
large number of clients give a small agel'S each year.
amount, which means a few dollars Other major FLEC programs cur-
here and there," she added. rently in operation are a medical

"The organization needs another clinic and the Center Point Crisis
$70,000 to $100,000 a year from Center, both based in the Mack
other sources," Burrows said. Avenue office.

Burrows and Hendricks said that Burrows said that a typical client
FLEC's programs have very little at the medical center is a 14- or 15-
overlap with the work of Northeast year-<lld girl who comes in thinking
Guidance Center. "They handle she is pregnant or has VD _ or
psychological and emotional disor- both.
del'S for adults and youngsters," "She's scared. She usually has a
Burrows said. "They have no crisis girlfriend with her. She has heard
center, no youth assistance program about FLEC in school or from a
and no medical clinic. They don't do frIend.
the kind of work FLEC does." "A physician sees her and does

Of the three major programs cur- the .necessa.t:Ylab test;s ~nd a wag-
rently in operation at FLEe, Bur- noslS, supphes prescnptlons and fol-
rows said that the Youth Assis- low-up ..IT she lS pregnant,. she gets
tance Program is one that the counsehng abou~ alte~n~t1VeB We
board is honing to preserve after are not an ~bo~lOn clIme.. "

r "Everything IS coniidentlal.
the doors close. . H dricks said the medical clinicThe B-year-old Youth ASSIstance en

Understan
C has been members of the Grosse Pointe community for three generations. We know whyThe Blake ompany h

Ie live here, and why they go to great lengths to remam ere. .
peop lar e and difficult to mamtam and untJl now, the Grosse Pomte
Over the years their homes have become too I g ho ant to change their homes, not their lifestyle.area has offered very few alternatives to peop e w w

We Understand. t located
The Blake Company has created the alternative, Harbor Place: a lUXUriOUscondominIUm communi y
on the shore of Lake 51. Clair, near everythmg you hold dear. . d'

th emphaSIS placed on privacy, securuy an scemcDeSigned With traditional New England architecture WI an two-and three-bedroom configurations, laVished
beauty. Choose between town~ou~es or terrace homes each mxce tional landscapmg and boat shps. Call Rob
WIth an endless list of amenities, mcludmg a 2 car gar~ge, ~ u ~ of Harbor Place, you'll see that we really doMacGregor today for an appomtment and experience tetra I 0

understand. 1) IE

BLAKE
CO~II~\\1'

(313) 881.6100
. Ii 1 5 PM Friday Saturday and Sunday.The lIarbor Place site Will be-open r~~O ods N~rth of Nme MIle Road. Just off JeffersonTo ViSit the site enter through RIViera Terrace, y

Developers of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Beginning July 16, Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods teenagers who
are looking for close-to.home confi.
dential help with problems involv-
ing pregnancy, suicide, venereal
disease, rape, substance abuse, do-
mestic violence and more - will
have to look to other communities
for assistance.

Family Life Education Council
<FLEC), an independent, non-profit
organization dedicated to enhancing
the quality of life for youths in the
Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods,
will close for good on July 15 after
24 years of operatIon

FLEe's programs have changed
from time to time as they reflected
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of Warren, the bride's nieces,
were flowergirls.

Attendants wore tea-length
cerise taffeta gowns and carried
cascades of pink roses, aIster.
meria and cerise carnations.

The best man was the groom's
brother, Michael Bauer of Grosse
Pointe.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Lee Bauer, the bride's
brother, Philip Grobbel, Michael
Watta of Grosse Pointe and John
R.aJt of Grosse Pointe.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea.length gown of pink gor.
gette and satin. Her corsage was
a cymbidium orchid.

The mother of the groom wore
an aqua silk swt trinuned with'
embroidery :md a cymbidium or-
chid corsage.

The bride is a student, work.
ing toward a degree in business.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Michigan
State University and a master's
of business administration from
Wayne State Umverslty.

The couple traveled to St.
Thomas. They will live in San
Jose, Calif.

WLth Lt'S soarmg glass atrwm, balconzes,
tennzs court, pool, secure garage, and a
munzcLpal golf course at your door.

A vanety of floor plans are available for
your personal decorating and customIzing.

Inside, all your whLms have been
anticLpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space wLth luxury detalls.

ResLdences avaLlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available.

Come tour the only mid-rise condommwm
tower m St ClaIr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appmntment

LAJffiPoJiNrn
~TOWERS~

rl~",

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293-1643
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Glamour Photography At Its Best
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Mr. and Mrs. Patrick James
Bauer

ses, alstermeria, freesia, stephan-
otis and ivy.

The bride's sister, Barbara
Jean Story of Warren, was the
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Susan Grob-
bel of Warren, L1S8 Grobbel of
Shelby Township, Danielle
Bauer of Grosse Pointe and Pa-
mela Owen of Warren.

Megan and Samantha Grobbel

?A1.jtpW51? PHOTOGRAPHY Of Course
1835 Fleetwood (corner of Mack)
G.p.w.343-9169

Represenled by

Prices starting at $89,900.

The Prudential cB
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinteWoods, MI 48236
(313) 882.0087

provided readings from Henry
David Thoreau's "Walden" and
a native Amencan prayer.

The wedding party left Bay-
view Yacht Club on a sailboat,
skippered by Patnck Clark.

They live in Fort Collins, Colo.

Grabbel-Bauer
Michelle Jane Grobbel, daugh-

ter of James and Shirley Grobbel
of Warren, married Patrick
James Bauer, son of Lynn and
Robert Bauer of Grosse Pointe
Farms, on May 5, 1990, at St
Cletus Church in Warren.

The Rev Donald B. Kuntz offi-
ciated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
Club Leo XIII in East Detroit.

The bnde wore a white satin
gown whICh featured Venice
lace, a cathedral-length train,
pearl and sequm beading on the
bodice and inlaId lace. Her bou-
quet was a cascade of white ro-

Scherer-Reeves
Mrs. Robert Ringen Hermann

of St LoUls and Robert Pauli
Scherer Jr of Atlanta, both for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lesley Elder
Scherer, to Roy Wilham Reeves,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willard
Reeves Jr. of Pasadena, Calif.
An October wedding is planned.

Scherer is a graduate of Uni-
versity Liggett School, Mary In-
stitute, and Southern Methodist
Umversity, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree In art
hIstory

Reeves IS a graduate of Poly.
technic School and the Umver-
sity of Southern CalIfornia,
where he earned a bachelor of
science degree in busmess. He is
a digital map application man-
agerl1egal liaison for Thomas
Bros. Maps in Newport Beach,
Calif

RAi51NS

ivory lace. They carried bouquets
of lilies, greens and babies'.
breath.

Christopher Addy of Detroit
was the best man.

Groomsman was Robert Kroll
of Harper Woods.

The groom's mother wore a
tea. length , blue pnnt dress and
a wrist corsage of white sweet-
heart roses, babies'.breath and
greens.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and she earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Northern Mich.
Igan UniversIty.

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School, Macomb Conunumty Col.
lege and Grand Valley State
College.

GUItar and vocals were
prOVIded by Fran Ralstrom of
Grosse Pomte Park, the groom's
SIster. The bnde's sister, Judy
Naturkas, and the groom's
brother-m.law, Patrick Clark,

Duquet attends Wayne State
Umversity, where she is major-
109 in advertising. She works for
a radiator shop as a cash re-
ceipts clerk.

Hile attends Macomb Com.
munity College. He works for
Detroit Radiator Corp.

Palmer-Heil
Thomas and Marguerite Pal-

mer of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen Pal-
mer, to Edward Hell Jr, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Heil of Bir-
mmgham. A September wedding
IS planned

Palmer is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
MIChIgan State Umversity,
where she earned a degree in
business and hotel and restau-
rant management. She IS an ac-
count representatIve for Xerox
Corp.

Hell is a graduate of Seaholm
HIgh School and Michigan State
Umversity, where he earned a
degree in psychology He is an
account executIve at AT&T.

T'R~i~roC?f}~pC?!t'~/~~g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up

Call 853-2162

w~
Mrs. Stanley R. Davis of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on July 22, 1989,
at Bayview Yacht Club in De-
troit.

The Rev. Jack L. Mannschreck
of Grosse Pointe Umted Method.
ist Church officiated at the 1
p.m. ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the club.

James J. HUe and Laura A.
Duquet

The bride's gown was a repro-
duction of a 1920's.style in an.
tique IVOrylace with a satm un-
derdress accented with
beadwork. Her headpIece was
made of cascading silk hlies of
the valley and she carried a bou-
quet of lavender hhes, heather,
English IVY,silk hhes of the val-
ley and assorted greens.

The maid of honor was Katie
VOIgt of Loveland, Colo, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park.

The bridesmaid was Debbie
Smagoga of Detroit

Attendants wore tea.length
pale peach lmen dresses With
square necklines accented m

6
Duquet-Hile

Robert and Frances Duquet of
Grosse Pointe Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of therr
daughter, Laura A. Duquet, to
James J Hlle, son of Richard
and Erin HIle of Grosse Pointe
Farms A September weddmg is
planned

, ,
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METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. South of 'krnlCr • Grosse POinte Woods • 884.5660
Mon .Wed 10-6, Thurs -Fri' 10.8, Sat.' 10.6

Clearance Sale on Selected Suits 20 • 50% OFF.

.K.imbala Mary Ellis and Gerard
Eugene Therrien

Ellis-Therrien
Cathy EllIS of Van Buren,

Ark., and Don Ellis of Fort
Smith. Ark., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kimbala Mary Ellis of Grosse
Pointe Farms, to Gerard Eugene
Therrien of Detroit, son of Ger-
ard and Marion Therrien of
Grosse Pointe Farms An August
weddmg 1S planned

Lane Elizabeth Charles
Mowbray

Robert and Maureen Mowbray
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl. Lane Elizabeth
Charles Mowbray, born April 25,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
A.B. and Marilyn Goggin of
Amherstburg, Ontario. Paternal
grandparents are the late James
and Dorothy Mowbray.

Grosse Pointe
Woods Seniors

Jacob DiSante HaerIer
Angela DiSante and Dr. Ste-

phen Hoerler of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a boy,
Jacob DiSante Hoerler, born
May 28, 1990. Maternal grand.
parent IS Mickey DiSante of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Joe Ann and
Walter Hoerler of Fort Collins,
Colo.

2B

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robert
Davism

Reno-Davis
Lilhan Leah Reno, daughter of

Lamence J. Reno of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late A.
LorraIne Reno, mamed Stanley
Robert Davis m. son of Mr. and

The Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.
iors are plannmg a visit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford HollSe on
Monday, July 16 Luncheon will
be at noon, followed by a special
tour of the Irish Art Memorabi-
lia exhibit.

Parkmg will be available at
the gate with transfer by specIal
shuttle bus to the Activities
Building Call Anne McNally,
884.1549 or Irene Sutton, 884.
2942 for reservations and mfor.
mati on

On Aug. 22, the group Will
VIsit the Hiram Walker DIstil.
lery m Walkerville, Ontario,
Canada

The bus will leave at 8:45 a m.
from the Grosse Pomte Woods
City Hall special parkmg lot on
Jackson Street off Kenmore

Coffee and doughnuts wJiI be
served on departure. The group
will tour W.lIestead Manor, the
Rose Garden m Jackson Park
and the distillery. Lunch will be
at the Top Hat in Windsor.

Cost is $38. Bnng proof of
U.S. Citizenship. Make reserva.
tlOns with Anne McNally, 884.
1549, or Irene Sutton, 884.2942.
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SAVE25%at least

SAVE50%gpto

RULES OF THIS SALE
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS

BUT FULL FACTORY
WARRANTIES APPLY NO

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS
NO LAY AWAYS NOT

APPLICABLE TO
PREVIOUS PURCHASES

A BIGCHANGEIScoming
to RayMar Tomake II
pOSSible,warehouse &

floorstoe!<must be
LIQUIDATED-

1st come, 1sl served I

• Full Premium On
American FUnds

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

• I. \". ~ J, ..

are for sale•••

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. - Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Daily9am -S30pm

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, U!'SIGHTL Y LENSES F?RffVER

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti.Reflective
Coating

19599 MACK AVE.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

C!Cl1 882-9711 ,-

LOWEST STORE.WIDE PRICES EVER - Quality Patio Furniture
If' -Ranan Solas & LOVBseats-Ran8n Dining & GameSets

-Mattresses & Daybeds -R8nan Rockers & Recliners
- Wicker HeBdboB~ds- Accessories, Plctu~es...

ONCE.IN.A.umIME SAVINGS ON FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDING:
'I'opltone WIIOdaMI AIllIIeI'f KI'I1WOOd, Meadowcraft,No_eat

)J, ~'Lane, Chatham C., RBlfoolG, SaIRSonn8, All MlM'el

- Margie Rems SmIth

Representatives of the Art of Poland Associates and Dal Polonais of Detroit are shown in front of
a sculpture that the Associates recently purchased for the Detroit Institute of Arts' modern art de-partment.

From left are Mrs. Jean Hudson of Grosse Pointe Farms. secretary of the board of tru.t ....
Founders Society. DIA: Zolia Kafarslci. chairman of the Art of Poland Associates and Bal Polonal.:
Alicia Ledwon. vice-chairman of Art of Poland Associates: and Betty Gerisch. chairman. fundrais-ing committee.

URGENT ANNOUNCEMENT
from RayMar Home Furnishings

THE BIGGEST
SELL OFF OF

PATIO8500,000 FUii~,RE
STOCK ANVlvtI.E,

ANYTIMEI

LI DIDATION

named "Mr. Inspiration" for the
1990 NeuromUSCular Institute
Boosters' dInner dance which
will take place Saturday, July
21, at the DetrOIt Golf Club

The award IS based on the
progress a patIent has made and
how hIS family has coped WIth
the child's handIcaps PfelfTer,
who IS the son of Sharon and
Harry Allen, first VISIted the
institute when he was 17
months old He's had four opera-
tions and has had to learn to
walk agam after each one. PfeIf-
fer credits,Dr. Castle, the ~
team and liis'parents for helpmg
him to have a productive life.

He is a sophomore at Lincoln
High School in YpsilantI He
hopes to attend college to become
a computer techrucian.

Money raIsed at the dinner
dance WIll help patIents by pur.
chasing toys for the toy library,
new therapy equipment, by fund-
mg an annual scholarship pro-
gram and boosting the specIal
needs fund. The Neuromuscular
Institute helps children regard-
less of a family's abIlity to pay
for treatment.

Call Kathy Willetts, 927-
7012, for more information. Call
Louis Perrone, 822-0395, for
tickets.

Our Price.
13••
8••
3••
3••

24••

Reg
1695
1095
495
495

2995

services.
For more information, call

961.5500.

NMI dinner dance: The
neuromuscular team at Mount
Carmel Mercy Hospital is com-
prised of a social worker, three
therapISts, a psychologist and
Dr. Maurice Castle, medical
director and surgeon.

Helen Castle founded the
Boosters for NMI in 1977.

Ronald Pfeiffer, 16, has been

the~
bed;bQthalinens
7store Shopping Hours

Mon -Wed & Sat 930-530
Thurs & Fn 9 30.9 00

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth
Fingertip
Bath Sheet

ROYAL VELVET- TOWELS
All cotton towels by Fleldcrest MIlls. Royal
Velvet' has long been famous for quality
and color.

e~ our
~rice*

'Our price IS available to you every day. It is equivalent to,
or better than, "sale" prices at other stores.

Grosse POinteVillage
16906 Kercheval
Phone 881.9890

Farms resident Ruth Emanuele Is shown with Astronaut Wally
Schirra Ir. at a dinner celebrating the 125th annJ"ersary of the
Detroit Public Library on Iune 28. Schirra was ODeof the origi-
nal seven astronauts and the only astronaut to pilot crafts in
three different missions.

tional ACS Golf ChampIOnshIp
10 MIami.

The July 18 championship WIll
begin at 8 a.m. with a four-man
scramble and shotgun start for-
mat. . $75Fee for the tournament IS ,
which includes 18 holes of golf,
cart, contInental breakfast,
lunch dinner and a team photo.

All 'proceeds will go to the
Wayne County Amencan Cancer
Society for cancer research~ pre-
vention, education and patIent

JUly 12, 1990
grosse Pointe News f~t~
The good, the bad, the ugly, and the funny

The third annual Ugly Art
Show and Auction, a fundraiser
for Historic Trinity Lutheran
Church, will feature some not.so-
ugl~ stuff this year, donated by
natIOnally syndicated cartoon.
ists.

The cartoon art chairman for
the annual event is Detroit
News cartoonist Draper Hill of
Grosse Pointe.

The whole ticky.tacky affair
will take place on Wednesday,
July 25, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Historic Trinity, 1345 Gratiot,
in Detroit.

Promoters of the event say
some ugly edibles will be served,
SOmehorrible mention awards
will be given, and the grand
prize ribbon will go to the Worst
of Show. The art display will in.
clude the best of the worst art,
including a piece rejected by the
DIA.

But seriously, folks, editorial
and comic cartoons have been
donated by some of Hill's col-
leagues - including Larry
Wright of The Detroit News and
Richard Guindon of the De-
troit Free Press; also some origi.
nal drawings and signed prints
from the creators of Doonesbury,
BIondie, Family Circus, Luann,
Hagar the HOrrible, Lockhorns,
Rex Morgan, M.D., The Far
Side, Beetle Bailey, Off the
Leash and others.

The ugly POrtion of the show
will feature a variety of donated
icky stuff: paintings, sculpture,
lamps, pottery, weavings, what.
ever.

Tickets for the event are $15
per person; $25 per couple. Call
Historic Trinity for information,
567-3100.

Renaissance frolic: A
Mid-Summer Night's Dream, a
gala evening to benefit the Mul.
tiple Sclerosis Society will take
place on the grounds of the Ed-
sel & Eleanor Ford House on
Saturday, July 28.

Festivities will begin with a
reception on the terrace at 6
p.m. From 7 p.m. until midnIght,
guests will be offered a strolhng
supper and desserts proVIded by
25 of Detroit's top chefs and res-
taurants - including Chef Jim.
Boyle of One23 intGrosse Pointe ,
Farms. ~ ,

The evening's entertainment
will also include Renaissance
musicians and dancers, jesters,
jugglers, mimes, classical harp
music, dancing under the stars,
a magic show by Don Jones
and his dancers (in Renaissance
costumes) and a silent auction.

The Multiple Sclerosis Society
is a national voluntary health
agency which supports an inter-
national program of scientific re-
search to fmd how to prevent
and/or cure the disease. Chapter
services include education, infor-
mation and referral, counseling,
advocacy and equipment assis-
tance.

Tickets to A Mid-Summer
Night's Dream are $150 per per-
son; $200 for patrons. Additional
information and invitation reo
quests may be made by calling
Pamela Livingston Hardy,
540-4898.

Art purchase: The Art of
Poland Associates, the only Pol.
ish auxiliary in a major Ameri-
can museum, is purchasing a
sculpture, "Spoon Altar" by Ur.
sula Karoliszyn von Rydings.
vard for the modern art depart.
ment of the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

Bal Polonais of Detroit is a
major donor for this purchase
with its $15,000 contribution.

DSOH newcomer: Debo-
rah Borda, executive director of
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall, announced that Camille
M. Reed has joined the DSOH
staff as director of volunteer ser-
vices. In this newly created po~i:
tion, Reed will oversee the actlVl-
ties of the DSOH volunteer
council and coordinate its activi.
ties with DSOH management.

Reed was most recently execu-
tive director of the Allegany
Arts Association, a New York
arts council, where she coo~~i-
nated volunteers, grant-wntmg,
promotion and budget p~para-
tion. She is a Grosse POInter.

Fore: The American Cancer
Society will hold ~ts thir~ annual
Golf ChampionshIp at Willow
Golf Course in New Boston on
Wednesday, July 18. The six
winning teams will represent
Wayne County in the State
Championship Tournament at
Boyne Highlands and could, p0s-
sibly, golf their way to the Na-

f '
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Grosse Pointe Fanns resident
Lewis H. Echlin was among
the 551 Michigan State Univer-
sity students who earned perfect
4,0 grade point averages for the
winter term 1990. He is a gradu.
ate of Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Ann Donnell Barton, a soph-
omore at Washington and Lee
University, has earned dean's
list status for the recent winter
term. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Barton of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Edward Lambrecht, a junior
at Colby College in Waterville,
Maine, has been awarded the
1990 Kim Miller Award. The
award is given to an outstanding
junior man who exemplifies
those qualities possessed by
Miller: devotion to family, loy.
alty to his college and respect for
hIS country. Edwards is a phys-
ics and government major and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lambrecht of Grosse Pointe.

•
Nancy E. Vettorel1o, a senior

in James Madison College at
Michigan State University, was
recently inducted into MSU's
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. She
is a 1986 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School.

•
Elizabeth Staats of Grosse

Pointe Farms has been initiated
into the Phi Ganuna chapter of
Delta Delta Delta sorority at
Michigan State University.
Staats is a human ecology major
and is the daughter of Chris and
Jack Staats.

Peter G. Hart, son of Robert
R. and Judith A. Hart of Gl'088e
Pointe Park, has been promoted
to the rank of specialist in the
U.S. Army. He is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South High
School.

MlJbeCommonplace"
II Cor. 4:7.12; 16.18

10:00 • .m. SERVICE

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AYAILABLE
OR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVIO R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

19950 Mack (between Morosa & VemIlIr)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church SChoor
wr'he Sower"

Rev. Dr. Jack Z'l8gler. preachinl}
Senior HIgh Challenge

ThUrsday 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Available

from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

II

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

......r. ~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
'7 "ILfTl9.i0018tm'c}yorshlp Sunday

I " ,)7.:W,Prj'll. Worship Monday
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip WIlhI Rev. Colleen Kaml<e

GROSSE
POINTE ~:fonte
UNITED at

CHURCH =5
a caring church

.. '~...

•

•

Sunday, July 15, 1990

•

•

Lakeside Serrice
Sanctuary Service
Crib/Toddler Care (10:00-11:00)
Coffee & Fellowship11:00

8:30
10:00

Sermon Theme:
"Ten Life Giving Words"

A series on the
Ten Commandments

the Joan Robinson Theory
Award, the Distinguished Stu.
dent in Economics Award and
the Distinguished Student in
French Language Award at the
March honors convocation at the
University of Michigan - Dear-
born. Kolinski is vice president
of the Michigan Collegiate Coali.
tIon m Lansing and vice presi.
dent of Clubs and Organizations
at U of M - Dearborn and gradu.
ated WIth honors in economics in
May. She will pursue a Ph.D. in
economics at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor in the
fall.

Jeffrey Poupart, a senior,
has been named to the dean's
list at Aquinas College. Poupart
is the son of Dr. Janet Dettloff of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

THE REVEREND NANCY A. MIKOSKI preaching

MarIne Pfc. Gregory S. Wat-
son, son of John L. and Karen
L. Watson of Grosse Pomte
Shores, has completed the School
of Infantry He is a 1989 gradu-
ate of St. Johns Military Acad.
emy.

Albion College freshman Pat-
rick Quinlan, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Patrick Quinlan Sr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms, hosts a
weekly radio program on Albion
College's radio station WLBN.
Quinlan's show is a specialty
program featuring heavy metal
music.

Phyllis Candillotis of Grosse
Pointe City is a member of the
Ferris State University Concert
Choir which presented concerts
at five Michigan high schools
durIng its annual spring tour.

Victoria Philp, daughter of
Mrs. Norma Jean Philp of Har-
per Woods, spent the semester
studying in London, England, as
part of the off-eampus study pro-
gram at Albion College. She is a
junior and a Spanish major.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
88&-4841 Ift,,~ ~

PRliSU"lEIUAN ,

GROSSE POINTE/MEMORIAL CHURCH,:
, <MJlABusilEb188G

16 LakeshOl"e Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

~

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

.;.. ST.MCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • atJRCH

20475 SUJlIlin&daIe Park
GI"llI5Ill!PdnteW~lI84-48ZO

8:00 am. Holy Fucharist
10:30 am. 0I0raI Eucharist 8Ild Sermon

OuirchSchooI (Nunay Available)
Mid. WeekEucharist 9:30 un. 'J'ucosday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trem .. th\i/7 CHRISTEPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Summer Schedule

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

•

•

•

•

THE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9:30 a.m. Sunday WOnlhip

were the followmg Grosse Point.
ers: Frances A. Anderson,
Thomas Andrew DeBoer,
Brenda L. Adams, James Val.
ente, Hanna Hetchler, Kelly
Anne McQueen, Carolyn Ann
Sanom and Jerry N. Chaffee.

•

SupelVlSed NuneZ)'
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Robert Ross Niccolini, son of
Dr. and Mrs Robert Nlccolim of
Grosse Pointe Shores, was In.
ducted mto Vanderbilt Universl'
ty's Alpha chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa on AprIl 1 A senior, Nlc-
colinl IS a member of the Ath-
enian, Mortar Board and
Gamma Beta Phi honorary SOCI-

eties He is a member of Chi Chi
ChI fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega
servIce fraternity, the Vanderbilt
debate team and Amnesty Inter.
national.

Noelle Giguere, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Jack Giguere
of Grosse POInte Farms, has
pledged Phi Mu sororIty at Al-
bion College.

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moros8 Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

"What Kind of Sail Am 11"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:30 a.m. WOnllup

David Tanay, son of Dr. and
Mrs Emanuel Tanay of Grosse
Pointe Park, and Patrick Ho-
gan, son of Mrs, Natalie Hogan
of Grosse Pointe Farms, have
pledged Delta Tau Delta fratern.
Ity at AlbIOn College. Both are
1989 graduates of Grosse Pointe
South High School

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lalcepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

MIamI University awarded
degrees to 3,056 students on
May 13. Included were the fol-
lowing Grosse Pointers: Richard
P. Clarke Jr., Lisa Ann
Manthe, Donald Everett
Thompson, Anne Rita Hacka-
thorn, Merritt Bower Palm,
Carin Rosayn Seyler, David
Patrick Fleming and Todd
Howard Vongunten.

Emily Kolinski, a 1987 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, was presented with

•

•

•

1 '.

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

9:30
Sunday Worship

Bradley S. Peacock of
Grosse Pointe Park, a junior at
DePauw University, was a mem-
ber of a volunteer team that con-
structed a health clinic and con-
ducted medical clinics and
health education programs in
Guatemala. The program was
part of a four-week Winter Term
in Mission sponsored by the UDl-
versity during January. Peacock
was part of the medical team .
He is the son of Richard and
Lucy Peacock.

Army Spec William J. Den-
Ier partIcIpated m recent mih.
tary operations m Panama Den.
leI' assisted m the operation
whICh resulted m the ouster of
Panamaman dictator Manuel
NOrIega. DenIer IS the son of
Wdham J and Barbara 0 Den-
Ier of Grosse Pomte Farms. He
IS a 1986 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the HiW'

884-0611

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rirnbo

Robin Abbott, Minister ofNurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks WestofMoTOss

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Early Worship 8:30a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MorningWorship 11:00a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30p.m.

21336 MACK AVE., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile) 881-3343

~~ ~istnric ~nriners' OJqurc4
~- . "A No... 0' .....,er For All ..........

In DetPDft.. Hlnt'",",t Clvlc.net H nc. Cent.,.
A ledllfalty Ind .lale deslgn.,ed hlSlOnC c:t1urc:t1"MInhy 01 !he mOSI C8relul Pf8Sl1rvallOn"

Founded In 1842. USing Ihe 1928 Book 01 Common Preyer

170bat ".".raon • 25.. 2208
SUNDAY SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE

8:30 .net 11~ •• m•• THE HOLY EUCHARIST
11:00 •• m. • NURSERY CARE

THURIDAY 12110 p.m•• THE HOLY COMMUNION
TIM Aft Rlchlrd W.lnpl,.. R.ctor" Kennelh S,,"'mln, A.R.C.O., OrganlltoCho!nnul.,

170 E Jefl'lIfton -AI1lle Moull1s 01 !he lodge (1-10) IndChrytlllf 11.75)
EKprllUWlYS BndTunnllllo CaNula

Free Sec:ured PIIIlInO - FordAucrllOnum Garaae WIth enlrlnCll1 JellllfSDn Illd YIbodward

Matthew J. Hart, a junior at
Grosse POInte South High
School, has been awarded a

scholarship to
study In Ja-
pan through
the Japan.
US. Senate
Scholarship
Program. The
scholal'shlp
will be applied
toward a
Youth for Un.
derstanding

Hart International
exchange program which offers
students the opportunity to learn
about other cultW'es and Ian.
guages whIle living overseas
WIth host familIes.

Hart left for Japan in June af.
ter an orientatIOn period in Seat.
tle. He IS the son of JIm and
Kris Hart of Grosse POInte City,

Among the graduates of Cen-
tral Michigan University in May

•

•

Twenty.nine UniverSIty of
MIchigan students have received
honors in the 59th annual Avery
Hopwood and Jule Hopwood
Awards in creative writing. The
students will share $29,800 in
prIZeS. Among the winners of
Hopwood awards and other
prIZeS adnunistered by the Hop-
wood committee was David
Kosky of Grosse Pointe City, a
JUnior. Kosky won $1,000 for the
Arthur Miller Award from the
U.M Club of New York Scholar.
shIp Fund

Brenda Adams of Grosse
Pointe Woods is serving as a stu-
dent consultant for a Mount
Pleasant firm through a pro-
gram offered at Centeral Michi-
gan University. CMU's Small
Busmess Institute allows se-
lected students to apply their ac-
ademic knowledge to actual busi-
ness situations by pairing them
with loca.l firms. Adams is a sen.
ior at Central, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, and the daughter of Mar-
jorie and Allan Adams.

•
Kalamazoo College's annual

spring tradition, the President's
Fine Arts Series, included an
exhibition of paintings by senior
Michelle Pettit. The show fea-
tures paintings that were com-
pleted as her senior individual.
ized project, using oil as a
mediwn and working with ab-
stract content. Pettit is an En-
glish major and a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Pvt. Richmond L. McCloud
has completed training at the
U S. Army Infantry School In
Fort Benning, Ga. McCloud is
the son of Roma Anderson of
Grosse Pointe Farms He IS a
1988 graduate of Grosse POInte
South High School.

•

Julie C. McGann was reo
cently initiated into Beta
Gamma Sigma, a national busl.
ness honor soclety. McGann at-
tends Mlaml Umverslty.

•Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
St Clair Shores. Mlchlgorl

(313) 775-3280

Since lis completJon, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake St Clair But It.salso been a
landmark In luxury IMng

You con choose from hlghnse.
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the some
convenient, luxunous. enVifonment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park. like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake with stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
ISconveniently located near major

" expressways and surface routes. leading
to most every part of the Metropalltan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
Shopping diStricts

What's more. because Shore Club IS
on the water, renters have first prrorrty on
our available boot wells.

we're now rentJng apartments So
come and see why Shore Club IS the
most prestJglous address on the
waterway VIIe're sure you'll find
everything about It isof landmark quality

Viewing HoUJs:
Man -Frr 8-8pm
Sot 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

•

•

•

Before you decide, coli us for:
• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• Confidentiality
• vital information
• free counseling
• other assistance

WE CARE ABOUT YOUt
Pregnancy Aid 882-1000

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT:
THINKING ABOUT ABORTION(

Navy Lt. James V. DiSanto,
son of Pans and Marion M. Di.
Santo of Grosse Pointe Park, reo
turned recently to MIramar,

Calif., from a six-month around-
the-wol'ld cruise whIle servIng
with Fighter Squadron 213,
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Enterprise. DISanto is a 1980
graduate of Grosse POinte South
HIgh School

Kris Brown of Grosse POinte
CIty has been elected to Ohio
Wesleyan University's chapter of
PhI Society, a sophomore honor.
ary for students who have
earned a 3.6 grade POint average
or better Brown is a 1986 grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School and is majoring in
French and Spanish. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Marc
W. Brown of Grosse Pomte CIty

•
Andrew Landauer, a 1983

graduate of Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School, has graduated from
Wake Forest University School
of Law. He earned a bachelor of
arts degree m economics and
management from Albion Col-
lege m 1987

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

Ellen McGahey, a senior at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, has been awarded a 1990
ChIld Development Competitive
Scholarship from Siena Heights
College. The scholarship IS
awarded to students on the basis
of SIgnificant leadership involve-
ment and personal and academic
achIevement

The UniversIty of MichIgan
has selected 508 top high school
seniors from 375 schools
throughout the state to receive
Regents-Alumni Scholar Merit
Awards for outstanding aca-
demic achievement, scholarly
promise and potential contribu-
tion to the UniversIty commun-
Ity.

Among those selected were
Kim DeMeulemeester of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mikael Alexan.
der Elsila of Grosse Pomte Park
and Elizabeth Cleary John-
ston of Grosse POInte City

r l
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Cost: $3

NURSING HOME
80~S EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUAI If } NURSING CARE

Area Fealure<: B"dl o.l<.~.ge • Sw,mmrng Beach
• Cdnl"mg • R."luclh.111 dnd Fun"" Center. Hunllng.
Ndrure Trdli' • Clldner F"hrng • Gnlf Course. Tennl<
Cnun • Hmwh.1ck Rldmg • C"", C'lIlnuy Ski Tra,l •

• Soowm"b,le TI"dIi, • ShnpPlOg • Re,tduranls
• lnwnlc Pntenhdl • And Mu,!> Mnre'

Call 885-4184 now to RegIster

Seminar Series
led by Dr. Larry D. Sharpless

at Calvin East Presbyterian Church
6125 Cadieux

7-9 PM JUly 16-20
ADULT EVENING VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

How to overcome:
WEAKNESS • BROKENNESS • SEPARATION

LONELINESS • SUFFERING • WOUNDEDNESS

TURN YOUR HURTS INTO HEALING

Localed al!he IIp of Mlclugan's !hwnb IIIPon Ausun. our atomosphere. of
nalural beauty & frIendlIness Willmake Beacon Cove your welcomed gel-a-way

58

American Business Women's Association
Th,,: Grosse Pointe Chapter, personally -and professionally

AmerIcan BUSiness Women's As- through leadership, education,
socIatlOn, WIll pre~nt G~Il L networking support and national
Popyk, aSSIstant VIC~preSIdent, recognition. All employed indi-
ComerIca Inc. for busmess devel. viduals who support the mission
opment, as guest speaker at the and goals of the association are
chapter's meetI?g, ~edn:sday, eligible for membership.
~uly. 18 Popyk s toPIC .wIll be The meeting begIns with cock-
Ass~~tance for Women In BUSI- tails at 6 p.m.) followed by din.

ness ner at 6:30 p.m. For further in-
In 1986, Pop~k receIved the formation as to place of meeting,

first annual FrIend to Women call Cristine, 881-9306, Gudrun,
BUSiness Owners Award from 469-1887 or Donna, 268-2559.
the MIchIgan chapter of the Na-
tIOnal ASSOCIatIon of Women
Owners. In 1988, she was AARP N 3417
awarded the Women in Business O.
Advocate Award for MIChigan, AARP No 3417, &uth Ma-
from the Small Busmess Adnun- comb chapter, will hold its
IstratlOn monthly general meetmg on

Currently, Popyk is a member Thursday, July 19, at 1 p.m. at
of the council of small enterprise Blossom Heath, 24800 Jefferson
of the Greater Detroit Chamber St. Clair Shores. '
of Commerce and is chaIrman of Travel trips for members will
the Business Advisory Resources be announced. Margret Belton
Bureau for the chamber. WIll present a short talk about

The mission of the ABWA is Medicare.
to brmg together workmg The meeting is open and free
women of all backgrounds and to to anyone Over 50. Coffee and
provide opportumtIes for them to sweet rolls will be available.
help themselves and others grow MembershIp is $3 per year.

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

lj(,'/VO!!ffphOIO
27887 HARPER S.t.S.

777-8570

Ofl., .... 107 S 90
FREE SALES BROCHURE:

Lori Babcock. Osenloskl Realty. 1.517-738-5251
ur wrlle: 36909 Almont, Sterling Heights, MI48JIO

New AoorPlans ~
2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms CON 0 0 M I N I U M S

On Lake Huron • Port Austin, MichigQ\ - <i
SlmIdard Fealures: IndlYldual UllIlIy MeleB • Cenll"dl

Air CnndlllOnrng • Clly Wdter '" Sewer. Plu,h
Carpdrnj: • CU'lnm ught F"lUre, • Cu,tnm MenU.1

C.blOel< • O~k P.d"lUel Kuchen FI""" • 01'1'"",1
• BUIll rn D"hwd,her. Refngerdlnr W/ke Mdker

• Ran,gc • Buill In MIIlwwavc • Flrcpl..u.c
• Ande""n Wrndnw, dnll D<x'I'W.II,
• l..ll};e Pm.lc Dc,~ • PnYdle Bcd,h

Vacation Bible
school for parents
and children

First English Evangehcal Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pomte
Woods is holding vacation Bible
school for children and adults.

"Journeys with Jesus" IS the
theme and the sessions are from
6 to 8 p.m. from July 23 to 27, at
the church, 800 VernIer.

The adult class will be taught
by the Rev. Paul Owens DIrec-
tors of the program are Gall Jes-
nig and Sand! Owens.

Students' activities will m-
elude art, music and service pro-
jects, Bible stones and recrea-
tion Adults will follow the same
"Journeys with Jesus" theme,
WIth tIme for dIscussion and fel-
lowshIp.

For more information or to
register, VlSIt the church office
between 9 a m and 5 p m or
call 884-5040. '

ONE WEEK ONL Y~--------------------------~• ~ :. ... ~ .. ~ .. .. .. .r ......> 1
I 20% OFF"'-"~''"".

' , '~" j" '~I'I ~""'" ;,
I 0 . .,1 '."'1I ,ALL MERCHANDISE ':', ~.
I Exclude. o,••bl••• ROCkport. ::~','~;' :: ',I
I With Coupon .: ':'CP}~tit

One Coupon Per Customer ' /.' bat tofL_~_~~~ ~~ ~__~_~~ __ ,
GALUI SHOES HIS .;t~O,1~T105
Name Brands Always 25% to 75% OFF

51012 HARPER s.c.s. 294-2500

Mila Aroskar, professor and
researcher in biomedIcal ethICS
at the University of Mmnesota,
espoused the use of ethics in
nursing decision-making. She
discussed examples of such lead-
ershIp for hospItal, out-patient
and m-home practIce.

The subject of the conference
involved informatIOn about the
health care system that needs to
be told many times In many
places.

Tiny Tiger fans
~re:schoolers in the cooperative nursery program at Christ Church Grosse Pointe are shown

enJoyIng lun~h in the media room of Tiger Stadium. The children recently took a special tour
of Tiger StadIum which included the ballplayers' locker room. Sparky Anderson's office th
dugout and the playIng field. • e

Thk~cooperatlve nursery school has programs for 3- and 4-year-olds and features flexible
wor mg schedules for parents.

A few openings remain in the 4-year-old group. For information. call Beth Mott. 881-9170.

'C'lBC '"Tj I•••••••• : ••• ~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:.:.:;

F'rompage IB
year," she said, "when a boy
killed himself. We were part of
the team that responded and
worked with parents and with
counseling. "

~ained volunteers answer the
Cnsls Center phones Mondays
and Fridays from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.
When the center is closed, a
taped message refers callers to
emergency counseling services.

Burrows said the reasons for
FLEC's closing are threefold:

• There are too many people
competing for the same chanty
dollar.

• FLEc is no longer eligible
for certain grants because of its
restricted catchment area.

• Many people in the commun-
ity fail to admit that their teen-
agers have problems with preg-
nancy, VD and substance abuse.

Family Life Education Council
was founded in 1966 as an inde-
pende~t, . non.profit community
organIZatIOn to address the issue
of drug use and to enhance the
quality of community and family
life.

It was approved as part of the
Gr.osse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion in August 1967 and became
an independent non-profit
agency in April 1969.

That year Grosse Pointe R0-
tary gave a $10,000 grant to
start a drug program.

A partial list of the varioUB
pro~~ FLEC has sponsored
dunng Its 24.year existence in.
cludes:

FLEe has worked out of a va-
riety of storefront locations. For
several years, it was located be-
hind the Grosse Pointe Unitar-
ian Chmch in a ronverred ga-
rage. It has also been at Mack
and Moran in Grosse Pointe
Fanus and is currently at 20171
Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods. -

• In 1976, workshops on sex
educatio~ for ministers, parents,
commumty groups and teachers.

• From 1968-1971, a variety of
programs addressing alcohol and
drug use by teenagers, including
a drug hotline, rap sessions for
youngsters, seminars on drug
education and treatment, a
methadone withdrawal clinic
and a crisis intervention center
to help young people with prob-
lems before they became in-
volved with hard drugs.

• In 1971, a medical clinic to Getting ready for First English Evangelical Lutheran Church's
test for and treat venereal <lis- vacation Bible school are, from left. Staeey Urquhart. Bryon Jes-
eases ~ong ~~~ '0 ~..,••~ nig. B~l.y....Urquhart •.dCelleY ...Je&Ilig. Amanda Lobsinger and

• A pro~1! 'fur' ~nag,r.s I Lauren Iesnig. In the back row are Sandi Owens. left. and Gail
~whose 'lives were "lh~brved ~~h t-tftll1g;-1:Ilt6C10J'lr-of the progrdif1:--
:alcohol users. • _ __ I,' .', ,.". ~ .. " _•

• A student volunteer pro- Health care conference focusesgram.
• In 1974, a ronfidential hot

line for adults. th · I d.. k ·
• A variety of alrohol aware- on e lca eClSlon-ma lng

ness seminars and programs.. By Marlys Dee Craig Brody warned that our health
•. A legal .cente~ to proVIde Special Writer care system is dragging along a

asSIstance WIth SImple legal Health care costs are explod- financial liability that needs to
problems. . ing. Values which are still im- be changed. He added that one

• In 1980, the Juvemle Of. portant continue to improve doesn't have to be an ethicist to
fender Program began counsel. health, extend life and enhance see that a bloated 10 percent bu-
ing juvenile offenders in conjunc- Its quality. reaucratic expense in our health
tion with the Grosse Pointes and The annual Joseph A. Grady care system is designed to place
Harper Woods police depart- Conference at the Grosse Pointe people In pigeonholes according
ments. War Memorial on June 27 fea- to the kind of coverage.

• In 1982, creative parenting tured three speakers who ad- This 10 percent amounts to
workshops. dressed Issues of ethics and $60 billion annually, he said,

• FLEC co-sponsored motiva- health care. The seminar was which also goes to keep other
tIona I speaker David Toma. sponsored by St. John Hospital people out who don't belong,

• A Phone Friend program for and Medical Center. such as the workmg poor.
elementary and middle school All three cited ethical decision- Brody said the injustice stems
latchkey kids. making as an indispensible com- from the exclusion of an esti-

• The Youth Assistance Pro- ponent when formulating soIu- mated 37 million people from
gram for first.time juvenile of- tions to health care problems_ health care. These are the work-
fenders as an alternative to "The open frontier is over," ers who are shut out, but who
Wayne County Juvenile Court said Dr. Daniel Callahan, direc- pay taxes to the government

• An AIDS education forum. tor of the Hastings Institute and from their earnings, to dIsqualify
• Support groups for stepfami- a national authority on ethics in them from a pigeonhole.

lies and students in transition. health care. "We must face up to An additional use of their tax
• A discussion group on safe limits because we are not going money goes to subSIdize workers

sex and birth control and sex- to have everything we want In who have health insurance, he
ually transmitted diseases. health care." said, but who are excluded from

Callahan spoke to an audience paying income tax on the
of doctors, nurses and concerned amount deducted or paId for
CItizens. health coverage.

"How we allocate our health Brody also expressed regret for
care resources is the No. 1 con. the "fat cat" image whIch per-
cern today," he said. "Some say meates public and politIcal belief
we need to get rid of inefficien- about phySIcians. This kind of
cies, but thIS is whisthng in the misperception about doctors low-
dark." ers their credIbllity in the public

Callahan said that we face an eye and limits their worth In po-
aging population requiring not litical and community leader-
only more care - but expensive ship, he said.
care. Overall, we're looking at He urged doctors to cut loose
an ever-increasing public de- from the "fat cat" image.
mand for more health care ser- "Get off the malpractice kick
vices, he said. as the primary political focus,"

Howard Brody, practitioner, he said. "Broaden the exposure
professor at Michigan State Uni. concerning other health care
versity, and director of the Cen- problems. Where were the physl-
ter for Ethics and Humanities in cians in Lansing when patient
the Life Sciences, reaffirmed that rights were being considered?"
resomce allocation is the key
challenge for health care in the
1990s.

"Principles and theories don't
solve the problem," he said.
"Rather, a political process needs
to evolve whereby people iden-
tify with the problem and form a
consensus around the issue."

He urged that organizations
within the community develop
discussions and workshops allow-
ing participants to exchange
ideas and opinions.

J~ • I".
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"We want to thank people
who have supporred FLEC," said
Burrows. "We hope families can
find alternative sources of care.
The problems of youth are ongo-
ing. There will be a void. The
school system or hospitals or
other agencies will have to find
alternative programs to fill the
void.

"People who are involved in
the ongoing operation of FLEC
recognize the value of its ser-
vices. But that's not enough,"
said Hendricks. "The community
doesn't recognize the value.
What we've done - we've done
well."

"My biggest fear," Burrows
said, "is that when people realize
this agency is gone, they'll see
that there's no place for these
youngsters to go."
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could predict that the cooked,
bumpy runner bean would pro-
duce a display of delicate, cherry-

pmk flowers. Back to peas, the
flower of the oriental sugar pea
IS translucent, purple and veined
and seems almost hke an exotic
butterfly whIch has ahghted on
the vme.

Potato blossoms, the flowers of
onions and carrots (which look
like the Queen Anne's lace that
grows along country roads) and
the flowers of many herb plants
all have a delicate beauty which
many of us have never seen be-
cause we have never looked at
our vegetable gardens except
WIth a VIew to the ultimate prod-
ucts

You may have noticed in driv-
Ing about in the metropolitan
area that colorful zinnias are
appearing everywhere in parks,
roadside plantmgs, along pubhc
buJldings and in private gardens .

July 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The zinnia is the new official
flower of the city of Detroit, and
Detroit seems to have taken to
the Idea with widespread enthu.
slasm. Henceforth, bouquets of
zmmas will be presented to dis-
tmguished visitors to the city,
and the new officaI flower will
be portrayed on plaques and
monuments as time goes on.

especially well. Of course, the
blossoms of the edible vegetable
peas look the same as sweet
peas, but are not as big and
showy.

All vegetables have flowers In
order to produce their fruits
Most farmers and vegetable gar-
deners don't pay much attentIOn
to the flowers. They regard them
Just as a means to an end, but
vegetable flowers are pretty and
are sometImes quite surprisingly
effective in flower arrangements.

Eggplants, for instance, have
star-shaped blossoms in a lovely
lavender shade that are small
miracles of texture and symme-
try, delicate and decoratIve.
Squash blossoms, on the other
hand, are much larger and more
flamboyant and colored a clear
yellow.

In the American Southwest,
the Indians wear squash blos-
soms as decoration and eat them
cooked in a variety of ways. In
some areas the women pin up
their long hair in elaborate de-
signs which are copied from the
shapes of the squash blossom,
and in Navajo and HOPI silver
jewelry the squash blossom is a
favorite motif.

The flowers of oakleaf lettuce
are a total surprise. They much
resemble yellow asters, and who

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

~fio1n_OIl ,,1
Phone - even if you only moved next door!
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successful in producing other col.
ors such as pink and yellow, and
in gaining larger and betulr-pro-
portioned flowers. Sweet peas
became popular in Victorian gar.
dens and the variety named Dol"
othy Eckford~ produced in 1903,
is still a favorite.

In 1912, a frilled version was
grown by Silas Cole who was the
gardener to Earl Spencer of AI.
thorp Park in England. This was
the beginning of the sweet peas
of modern times.

American sweet peas date
from 1886 when a seed.ralsing
mdustry was established in Cali.-
fornia where sweet peas grew
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sweet pea, which produces pro-
fuse flowers but no peas, is a
member of the same family and
has ornamented gardens almost
as long as its edible cousin.
Sweet peas are annuals. They
are native to Sicily and were in.
troduced into Europe about 1700.

In their wild form, the sweet
pea flowers are almost always
purple and for the first century
after they were mtroduced into
Europe, only two or three other
colors were developed. In 1870,
an English flOrist, Henry Eck-
ford, began a program of plant
breeding to further develop the
sweet pea. He was incredibly

the lung was right (a 50% chance) and the clubs were 3-3 (a 36% chance) he
could Win tluneen tricks. That's a mighty positive altitude, but that's the nature
of hIS game' Follow Ius every play a heut to the ten; a club to the ace, a heart
to the queen and east showed out so he had to abort his hope for the whole
deck, but even twelve winners were still in jeopardy. Now the club king and a
ruff wluch answered his prayer for a 3.3 split. A heart to the ace; a club from
dununy pltclung hIS losmg diamond and west lrUIJ1ped with the king. West then
eXiled with the diamond queen which dummy won with ace. A diamond ruff
and the known spade fmesse WIth the last club produced twelve winners

Turn about's fair play so look what he put me to four boards later. You can
see we love four card majors and Moysean fits are fun, but at !he small slam
level they're life threatening .

The club was ducked to my queen. A heart to the Icing and a small heart by
east and south to west's jack who got out with the club king to dummys ace. At
tnck 5 and 6 a spade to the ace followed by the king. A small spade then ruffed
WIth dummys last trump. At tnck 8, 9 and 10 three rounds of high diamonds
ending in dummy. You say It was phenomenal luck the spades and diamonds
broke even.. I agree How else could I have successfully found the wee card
endmg At trick 11 dummys diamond mne If west pitched his club I Pilched
my goad spade If west ruffed lover ruffed. drew !he lasl trump and won my
spade)ack.

You see thiS game only requrres a ton of luck and a modIcum of slo11 In
these Impossible contracts.

* Roman Key C.rct
** 1 Control

W Lead, Spade Ten

+ 32
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Norman conquest
Garden peas made theIr way

to America with the earliest set.
tlers and were the faVOrite vege-
table m the Monticello garden of
Thomas Jefferson

MOl'e than a centw-y ago, Gre-
gor Mendel chose peas for hIS re-
search subject m the studies that
first revealed the laws of hered.
Ity. These bIOlOgIcal prmcIples
became the baSIS of our very pro-
ductive modern method of mak-
mg both new and Improved varI-
eties and hybrids of flowers and
vegetables

The lovely pastel blossoms and
chngIng vme tendnls of the
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Vegetables and flowers of peas are sweet

With July upon us we begin to
think about early harvests in the
vegetable garden. One of the
first crops we look forward to is
Pisum satIvum, green garden
peas, whIch are among the
hardiest and most healthful of
vegetables for backyard culture

Peas go back a long way. The
oldest eVIdence of the cultIvatIOn
of peas has been found bUried in
mud whIch lay beneath the an-
cient pIle houses of the SWISS
lake dwellers nearly 5,000 years
ago. Pea seeds have been found
m ancIent Egyptian tombs and
green peas were a garden staple
In England at the time of the

Ray Feldman IS one of the boldest, most ingernous bndge partners I've ever
had the pleasure of consortmg WIth at the cud lable. Good that God graced hll11
with a very pleasant m8IU1er for beneath that smcere surface IS a fiercely com-
petiuve nature that literally challenges hIS opponents every step ...f the way The
by-product of tlus audaCIOusness, even though pleasantly presenled, is a com-
pelling desire that Ius partner perfonn With the same maximum accuracy and
motivation. TIns IS a magruficent wmrung attltude for Victory won't come from
the ranks of those who are Idle averagers Of course thIS type of aggressive
style can produce some tops and a lot of bottoms If one doesn't use superb
judgement coupled WIth luck and good play.

Here are two lOpS that portray Ray's style and In both mslances they
reqUlJ'ed much luck and masterful perfonnance.

It £ I W
1C 1H

2HT 3H
3S 4C

4HT* 5D**
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HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME
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RAY
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• 75
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I don't blame your amazement at the level we aclueved With only twenty-
five combmed points, but believe me Ray performs excepllonally well m !hese
tenuous CIfCwnstanCes. Of course the bidding mIShap was mine I should have
pilld a lot more attenUon 10 Ius rebid m hearts and a lot less to hiS neJ\.t call of
four clubs, but I never suggested thal where we were headed would be easy to
accomplish

Ray gave the ten of spades a lot of though! and fmally ducked l! to Ius queen
successfully Guess what was gomg thru Ius mmd? If the trumps behaved and:.

'.

881.6100GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Channing Cape Cod Home to be built on the Cadieux farmhouse property. First floor
master suite, living room, dining room, den, first floor laundry room, vaulted kitchen with
large island open to family room with French doors to backyard. Two bedrooms and one
bath upstairs perfect for someone wanting to scale down.

$415,000.00

$310,000.00

349 NOTRE DAME

NEFF TERRACES CONDOMINIUM

Unique opportunity for a new custom built home on a large lot with mature trees in the hean of
Grosse Pointe Fanns. Traditional Colonial in the Micou style with four bedrooms, three full baths,
lavatory and powder room. Bright living room with bay, library with bay and fireplace, kitchen
open to keeping room with built-in tv cabinet and wet bar. Inviting two story entry foyer, spacious
back hall with laundry room and service door, hardwood floors, custom cabinets and ceilings,
elaborate master bath and dressing area. Three car garage.

Construction will begin in late summer for a spring move in. Cabinet, tile and other
selections can still be made.

$775,000.00

HISTORIC CADIEUX FARMHOUSE
One of Grosse Pointes oldest homes, built in the 1830's is being completely restored with a
new custom kitchen, powder room, service hall, side entry, two car attached garage, and
spacious first floor master suite. Also living room, den, dining room, two additional
bedrooms and bath upstairs.

LOTHROP/GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

B
COMH\NY

Enjoy the carefree condominium lifestyle in Grosse Pointe. These units are designed to fit
the way you live. Large bright kitchens with eating space. Two bedrooms, two baths and a
den. Whirlpool tubs in the luxurious master baths. Each unit has separate entrance, separate
basement and an attached two car garage. Upper unit has cathedral ceilings as well as
skylights in the master bath.

887 Neff Lower Unit $149,000.00
889 Neff Upper Unit $149,000.00

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SET UP A SHOWING

724 NOTRE DAME
HOURS:
10.6 pm

Mon. Sat
Thura till 8 pm773-7878

16421 Harper
DetrOIt

881.1285
Open Mon ,Thurs 9-8
Tues ,Fn & Sat 9-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

20. 500/0
OFF

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper

St. Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Men ,Thurs H).8'30
Tues, Frr. & $at. 10-5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

dULY SPECIALII /
20% discount on '.11"

in-stock floral a"ang.-tn.nt. "
.. ... .. '>........ .... ~ ...

AFFORDABLE QUALI1Y IN.'
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets and Weddings

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080

Detroit chapter
of AAUW marks
100 years

The Detroit Branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women is ending a year of
celebratIOn and recogmtlOn for
its centennial anruversary.

In 1989, seven Detroit college
women formed a branch of the
AssociatIOn of Collegiate Alum-
nae (forerunner of American As-
sociation of University Women)
Throughout Its history, DetrOIt
AAUW members, many of whom
now are members of neighboring
branches, have been involved in
higher education of women, leg-
tslatlOn that supported separate
state hospital facIhtIes for men-
tally III chIldren, and the ConstI.
tutional ConventIOn.

Lynne Aldnch, current Detroit
AAUW President, passed the
gavel to Incommg preSIdent Su-
san WhIttemore at a dmner at
the 1940 Chop House on May
19. Additional members who
have been ihvolved m the past
year's centennial programs in-
clude Margaret Auer, EmIly
Kazmierczak, Dr Amta Moore-
Gander, Janet Monsour, Dr
Yvonne Catchmgs, Sister DIane
Odette, Winme Lennart, Susan-
Sillettl, Eleanor SIewert, and
Dorothy Walker

For further Information, con-
tact PatricIa Shmma, 881-0409

I
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8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Verellen Orchards
Located at 63260 Van

Dyke, Romeo, Just north of 29
MIle Road on the east side.
Phone 752-29B9 Open seven
days a week, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

of ballerina Anna Pavlova in
1935.

Strawberry and Spinach
Salad with Lemon

Dressing
10 ounces fresh spinach,

rinsed, drained, stemmed
and coarsely torn

1 pound fresh strawberries,
hulled and halved or sliced

Lemon Dressing
1/4 cup sugar
Juice of a large lemon (or 3

scant Tblsp.)
1 egg yolk
6 Tblsp. vegetable oil

Place spinach in salad bowl.
Arrange berries on top of spin-
ach and chill well.

For dressing: Place sugar in
mediwn mIXing bowl. Add lemon
juice and whisk until most of
sugar is dissolved. Add yolk and
whisk until sugar IS completely
dissolved. Add oil, one Tblsp. at
a time, whisking constantly un-
til dressing is thick and creamy.
Cover and refrigerate.

To serve, re-whisk dressing if
necessary. Pour over salad and
toss gently Serves 6.

Rak's Farm Produce
Located at 33434 Mulvey

Road, Fraser, between 14 and
15 Mile roads and west of
Utica Road. Phone 296-1092.
Open seven days a week, 9
a.m to 6 pm

Deneweth's Greenhouses &
Strawberries

Located at 16125 22 Mile
Road, Utica, 2 miles north of
Lakeside Mall and 1/2 mile
east of Hayes Road. Phone
247-5533. Open seven days a
week, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

, NEED PERSIAN RUGS III r
I'M PAYING

3xS - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

Macomb County strawberry
V-pick and roadside markets

,,,
•••

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WrisUWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANl JUES. 882.1652

Altermatt Farm
Located at 16580 25 Mile

Road, Washington, phone 781.
3428, 4-1/2 miles east of Van
Dyke at the corner of 25 Mile
and Romeo Plank Phone 781-
3428 Open from 7 a.m. to
dusk.
Big Apple

Located on the corner of
North Avenue and 23 Mile,
Armada. Phone 784-5343.
Open seven days a week, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m
Blake's Orchard & Cider
Mill

Located at 17985 Armada
Center Road, Armada, 4 mIles
east and 3 miles north of Ro-
meo at the corner of Capac
Road. Phone 784-5343 Open
seven days a week. 9 a m to 6
p.m.

1 tap. white wine vinegar
1/2 tap. vanilla
Additonal cornstarch for

dusting the baking sheet
1 cup weU-chilled heavy

cream
1 pint strawberries, hulled

and halved
In a bowl, beat egg whites

with cream of tartar and a pInch
of salt until they hold soft peaks.
Beat in the sugar, a little at a
time, and beat the meringue un-
til stiff and glossy. Fold in the
cornstarch mIXture with the vi-
negar and the vanilla.

Dust a baking sheet lined with
buttered foil with additional
cornstarch. Mark a 7-inch circle
on it and spread the meringue in
the clrele Bake the meringue In

a preheated 250 degree oven for
50 minutes to 1 hour, or until it
is puffed but not colored. Turn
off the oven and let the me-
nngue cool, in the oven, for 3
hours. Invert the meringue onto
a servmg plate.

In a chilled bowl, beat the
cream untIl it holds soft peaks.
Spread it over the meringue and
arrange the strawberries on top.
This dessert was named in honor

..

By Irene H. Burchard

/

comfort

and quartered
3 Tblsp. sugar
2 tsp. fresh lemon juice
8 ounces cream cheese, sof-

tened
1/2 stick (1/4 cup) unsalted

butter, softened
1/8 tsp. salt

In a small saucepan, combine
strawberries, sugar and lemon
juice. Cook the lD.1Xture,uncov-
ered, over moderate heat, stir-
ring and mashing the strawber-
nes for 45 minutes or until
the mIXture is thick and al-
most all the liquid is evapo-
rated Allow to cook.

In a bowl, cream together
cream cheese and butter with
salt Combine with strawberry
mixture.

The strawberry cheese may be
made 3 days In advance and
kept covered and chilled. Serve
as a breakfast spread

Makes about 1-3/4 cups.
Dessert Pavlova

3 large egg whites at room
temperature

Pinch of cream of tartar
6 Tblsp. sugar
2 tsp. cornstarch combined

with 6 Tblsp. sugar

man, a Duke UniverSIty psychol-
ogIst. "A growmg body of reo
search suggests that certaIn
foods chemically affect us "

One study suggests that the
chemIcal serotomn, known to
produce a calmmg, hypnotIc ef-
fect In humans, IS mdlrectly af-
fected by the mtake of carbohy-
drates At the annual meetIng of
the American PsycholOgIcal As-
SOCiation, .these .unmngs wele
substantIated I

I For carbohyrdrate cra vers,
people with an overwhelmmg
preference for sweet or starchy
food, carbohydrates act as an
antI-depressant and make them
more energetic.

Comfort foods are often used
when people stop smoking. One
researcher conducted an expen-
ment to ascertain a high carboh-
ydrate diet that would help
smokers kick the habit.

Prehmmary results showed
that more than twice as many
people In the high carbohydrate
group qUit smoking as m the low
carbohydrate group There are
findmgs that substantiate the
theory that there are individuals
who need carbohydrates to main-
tain a normal balance of sero-
tonin.

For most people, an occasional
bmge on carbohydrates IS all
that IS needed to make them
bnght-eyed and bushy-tailed.

For some, that magic bit of
comfort can come Wlth little ef-
fort A chocolate bar WIll do.

Strawberry Cheese
Spread

1 pint strawberries, hulled

1-112 pints large or medium
strawberries with long
stems intact.

2 tsp. orange-flavored liqueur
Line a baking sheet or tray

with foil or wax paper In the
top of a double boiler set over
hot water, melt the chocolate,
stirring. Add 2 tablespoons of
the cream liqueur and butter.
Heat the mixture, stirring until
smooth.

Holding each strawberry by its
stem, dip it into the chocolate
mixture, coatmg the lower two-
thirds and letting the excess drip
back into the pan. If the choco-
late becomes too thick, return
the pan to the heat and beat in
the remaining cream, one tea.
spoon at a tIme.

As the strawberries are
coated, transfer them to the bak-
ing sheet. Let the chocolate cool
and chill the strawberries for 15
or 20 minutes, ot"until chocolate
is set.

Yield: 16 large or about 24
medium strawbemes

were made for a stewing chicken
which gently cooked until the
gravy turned yellow as butter; or
a meatloaf was prepared, full of
secret aromatic Ingredients.

Somehow these memories of
food became associated with a
time when hfe was SImpler and
others took care of us.

Adulthood, mdependence, reo
sponsibihty for one's self is part
of the growing process, but there
are times when one would like
to return to an easier tIme. Food
can do this. As we prepare and
consume our favonte food we
know It'S a brief reprieve from
the never-ending struggle to
maintain our place m society as
worthwhl1e, caring people.

This theory IS backed up by
Dr. Perry Ortenberg, a Philadel-
phia psychiatrist. He said that
eating is deeply rooted in the
nurtunng warmth and security
we felt in childhood.

"When sick, feeling defeated
or helpless or overwhelmed," he
sald, "it's almost natural that
one would turn to past symbols
of secrUlty. Food takes on the
symbohc meanmg that good care
once had."

"The comfort food IS not all m
your mind," said Susan Schlff-

p.

acres of land.
Strawberries are rich in sugar

and rank high as a source of vi-
tamin C, averaging somewhat
higher than oranges, lemons or
grapefruits.

The strawberry is enjoyed
With cream, mannated in li-
queur or wine, dipped in choco-
late or eaten plain. Those who
enjoy the last method enjoy ven-
turing out during the summer to
the nearest strawberry farm. To
those who can recognize a sea-
sonal bargain at the produce
market and the strawberry pick-
ers, I dedicate these suggestions
and recipes:

• Leave the hulls on the
strawberries and serve them
with small dishes of brown sugar
and sour cream for dipping.

• Fill individual dessert
glasses with whole, hulled straw-
berries, puree an 8-ounce pack-
age of frozen red raspberries.
Strain the puree and spoon a
small amount over the strawber-
ries before serving. Marinate
whole, hulled strawberries in
Grand Marmer for 30 minutes
before serving.

• Leave the hulls on the
strawberries, dip each one into
lightly beaten egg white, roll in
granulated sugar, and set aside
to dry for a few minutes before
serving.

Chocolate-eovered
Strawberries

6 ounces imported dark sweet
chocolate. cut into pieces

2 to 3 Tblsp. heavy cream
1 Tblsp. unsalted butter. sof-

tened

., ,
\ )''1\11

ChIcken soup has no medtCInal
value but somehow It has be-
come associated with the healing
process The power of suggestion
works.

Everyone has his or her favor-
ite picker.upper when it comes to
turning to food for comfort.

For some it is something soft
and warm and soothing. Such
foods as a mealy baked potato
with butter infuses the body
with renewed spirit. For others,
a plate of stearmng macaroni,
nestled in a rich creamy sauce
and topped with crusty melted
cheese works the same magic.

It is probably these foods'
strong association with a time
when mothers spent long hours
In the kitchen preparing meals.

It goes back to a time when
there were no convenience foods,
no frozen dinners, no quick mi.
crowaving. Preparing dInner was
one of the major tasks of the
day. It began early with baking
that filled the house with de-
lightful aromas of cakes or pies
or cookies.

By late afternoon, the serious
preparation began. Vegetables
were peeled and sliced to be put
m a stew that had been simmer-
mg since noon; or dumplings

July 12, 1990
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Michigan's succulent strawberries are ready to pick and eat

Strawberries have been eal.en
by man for thousands of years,
but not much was done to culti.
vate them before the Renais-
sance in Europe. Early colonists
of the New World noted that
strawberries were abundant and
that the Indians held feasts at
the harvest of the fruit.

The Virginia strawberry, the
meadow strawberry and the
scarlet strawberry are names
given the native American
strawberry by the white settlers
and by the tnbes of the eastern
coast of Amenca.

How did the strawberry get its
name? Some popular theories:
strawberries are traditIOnally
mulched with straw; European
children used to thread them on
straws and sell them in the
streets by the straw; the mother
plants strew baby plants on run-
ners - thus we're really eating
strewberries

The strawberry plant is highly
prIZed for its sweet juicy fruit
and is cultivated In temperate
regions around the globe, includ-
ing southern Canada, central
Europe and Japan.

The largest U.S. producers are
in California, Louisiana, Michi-
gan, Oregon, Tennessee and
Washington Fresh strawbemes
are available m southern Michi-
gan at the beginnmg of June
and in the Upper Peninsula in
late July. The season lasts only
three to four weeks, but delivers
a lot of succulent strawberries.
Michigan ranks sixth in the na-
tion and it has been estimated
that more than 13.2 million
pounds of this crop have been
harvested from more than 2,300

Favorite childhood foods

Board of directors
Lochmoor Club's new directors are, top row, from left, Bruce M. Boardman, Secretary Dennis

R. Nettle. Gordon L. Stewart. Vice President Edward C. Foote and Donald I. Tlschbeln.
Bottom row. from left. are Dr. Herbert Krickstein. Phillp G. Simon. James L. Doyle, President

Stanley D. Jursek, Treasurer Gary P. Glumettl and Ralph P. Marco.

The subject is comfort - a
treatIse that should pique the in-
terest of most.

Comfort IS not one of the big
aims of Ilfe Sometimes we ex-
penence It unexpectedly, like
walking into a room after being
out on a cold damp day and find-
ing a fire in the fu'eplace. Some.
times it is planned for, like set-
ting the thermostat on an
electnc blanket before (/n'1\~tS-)\1
mto bed and shdmg. into ,the
warmth of preheated sheets.

Sometimes comfort comes from
the words of a friend spoken at
Just the right time when dIsap-
pomtment or loss has turned the
world Into dismal tones of black
and gray.

These are sure-fire methods of
soothmg the troubled mmd and
pampering a tIred, dejected body.

However, these are not always
the first measures that come to
mind when a quick fix is needed
to fight off gloom and despaIr ..

Sometimes we throw cautIOn
to the winds, Ignore all dietary
restrictIOns and deliberately
choose the most fattemng, cho-
lesterol.laden, sinfully rich food
we can find. We gorge ourselves
on its dehghtfully, delicious, re-
laxmg goodness. As we eat, our
blue mood fades, the stress that
made us so uptight releases its
hold, and we enJoy the peace and
comfort that comes from pamper-
mg our beat-up body and soul.

Food has always been as much
a source of comfort as It has
been of nounshment. A cup of
tea is not JUst a beverage, but a
drink to be slowly Sipped In
times of stress or fatigue. Ml1k
toast makes sleep come easier to
someone who IS ailing It soothes
and warms the stomach

-~-~~.'.A"••••-.~•.•.•.•..1.' •• n1? COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
I W 1ol1'l11C1.1: • 1'1.... I fV'ATII'I ....
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We Invite You to Join
Our Family 0 Readers

In Celebrating the Next
50 Years!
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
,-

Mailed to Your H,orne
(

Every Week
~....cr ~lY1l
~ MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS ~

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

I

l

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

NAME

STREET

CITY Phone
3 YEARS

$42
Out of State:
$19,$35,$53

~~--.::o ST._'A_JE-=--==--==--=-~_ZIP ;;n;._~
To have a copy of the Anniversary Issue, June 28th, 1990, mailed to your home
send your name and address along with $4.00 postage and handling fees to:

ANNrvERSARYISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

!WJML PlJ' ~ ~
REALTOR<!' EQUAL HO~SING

O'''ORIUNIIY

Adlhoch & Assomates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton~ohn&ton AssoCIates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate, Ine

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

SlOe Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

I

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Jim sams AgenCY..Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

TWO PATIO AREAS - Inground gramte heated pool, profeSSIOnal
landscapmg, 886.5800

OPEN THURSDAY 6:30 - 8:30
937 LAKESHORE ROAD

FOR $350,000
ThIs fabulous serm-ranch is located on a 112 by 171 lot in 'PrestigI-

ous Grosse Pointe Shores. Don't be deceived, tlus may be tne best
buy dollar for dollar ~n all of Groase l"O\nte Excellent Condit-lOn, {OUT

bedrooms, three full baths, huge family room with natural fireplace
for those cold WInter rughts and central air for the scorching summer
days. You'll also find a library, fuJI basement first floor master suite
with full bath for the "Senior Set" or a great family home for the
chIldren. Open Thursday 6:30 • 8:30 p.m. OT call fOT a private shoIV-
ing.

LOCATION! TERMS! Near yacht club. An outstandmg, very differ.
ent qualIty bullt home Cathedral cellmg foyer, central entrance
one and one half story Master suite has full bath and laundry on
first floor. Library/den, formal dining room and large family room.
Many more elegant features Land contract and Simple assumlltion
terms' Call Adell Stover for more mformatlOn (F.70FON).

The Jim Saros Agency is Proud to Offer

FIRST OFFERING - Charming Cottage
Condominium in perfect location for
easy living. Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, fireplace and central air.
Lots of privacy - walk to the Village
shops. Don't pass this by.

882-5200

PRICE REDUCED -- Feature for feature this
is the best value on the market, 2,200 square
feet, four bedrooms, two full baths, family
room, leaded glass sun room and new kitchen
and furnace, finished basement with terrazzo
floor. Seller motivated for a quick closing.

WOODS location with over 1,600 square
feet and a 19 x 12 famdy room plus a
reduced price of $129,900 - OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 AT 1778 BOURNEMOUTH.

POPULAR WOODS STREET with over
1,800 square feet, famIly room and many
new improvements and a price reduced to
$139,900.

TWO FULL BATHS plus lavatory and 22
x 12 famIly room plus designer kitchen in
thIS 2,200 square foot home built in 1988
and a very special REDUCED PRICE in a
FARMS LOCATION.

FARMS LOCATION - MERRIWEATHER
Includes a den, central-air and a
convement locatIon with great curb
appeal JUST REDUCED

FARMS - $140'8 mcludes a newer kitchen
and furnace, central air and a den.

WIDE LOT and features that include a 15
x 13 family room, central air, newer
kitchen and roof. Over 1,800 square feet
of living area.

WOODS location with a 20 x 11 family
room, two fireplaces and a price of
$132,000.

RANCH HOMES - TWO CHOICES in the
WOODS. $98,000 on ALLARD or $118,000
for a three bedroom one and one half bath on
ELIZABETH COURT.

NEW TOWNHOUSE - NEAR LAKE - Two
bedrooms, two baths, first floor laundry,
central air conditioning, attached garage,
dock facility - reasonable prIce. OPEN
SUNDAY - 22568 VAN COURT

THREE BEDROOM COLONIALS

POPULAR FARMS LOCATION - ideal for
young family. Three bedroom Colonial priced
to sell. Character abounds Wlth hardwood
floors, SIX panel doors and nice moldings.
High tech secunty system and ImmedIate
occupancy.

We Represent Most Major Relocetlon Firms
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Allison Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey Wilham F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Cherie M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN.

LIKE A QUALITY JEWEL, quality every-
where, 24 foot entry hall opens to spacious
rooms with high ceilings and treasures such
as mahogany paneling and trim, Pewabic tile
bathrooms, arched windows, leaded glass
throughout, handcarved plaster moldings,
elegant chandeliers and sconces and much
more. Also includes a carriage house with
two bedrooms. All nicely secluded within a
halfaet'e of property.

Discover this three bedroom Cape Cod hidden
away in one of the Farms best locations.
Decorated in neutral colors With a knotty
pine Florida room. Priced to sell at $95,000.

TOURAINE ROAD - REDUCED - ENGLISH
attractively decorated in prime location near
schools and shopping. Large updated
kitchen, family room and many quality
touches.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245 Stephens - Ranch

22568 Van Court - Condominium
856 Barrington - 4 Bedrooms

1778 Bournemouth • 3 Bedrooms

245 STEPHENS RD. -- Three to four
bedrooms, three full baths, 30 x 17 family
room with fireplace and an outstanding
Mutschler kitchen, 2,500 square feet of living
area leads to a multi-level deck surrounded
by attractive landscape and the pnvacy of the
"Pine Woods". SEE YOU SUNDAY:

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIALS

WOODS -- INCLUDES SWIMMING
POOL, first floor laundry, Country
Kitchen ... priced in $25O's.

WOODS -- Near Liggett and Hunt Club
with attached garage, large family room
and priced at $205,000.

NEAR Vll.LAGE - $209,000 REDUCED.
Includes an 18 x 17 family room, garden
room, two fireplaces and three full baths
with five bedrooms.

REDUCED TO $189,900 includes 2,900
square feet with a 25 x 11 family room,
three and one half baths.

HAWTHORNE - WOODS - $84,900 with
three bedrooms and very nice shape
throughout.

A Member Of 1
TheTravelers~

Realty Networl(M
Providing real estate services across the
USA and in many foreign countries. We
can arrange a personal appointment with
a recognized real estate professional.

SECLUDED FARMS LOCATION with
3,500 square feet of quality 1954
construction, 75 x 210 lot with library,
family room, first floor laundry andjult a
two block walk from tbe lake.

GREAT VALUE at $179,900 with a 24 foot
family room, oak cabinet kitchen along
with five bedrooms, two and one half
baths.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL with 3,600
square feet includes first floor laundry,
library, large kitchen, attached garage and
fresh decor. Priced under $250,000.

FARMS LOCATION.. just a block from
the Farms Park and featuring a large lot,
attached garage, library plull family room
and a great kitchen with 3,000 square
feet.

SEVERAL NEW LISTINGS

SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot conveniently
located. Four plus bedrooms, updated
kitchen, paneled library, random width
pegged floors, natural woodwork, Pewabic tile
fireplace in master bedroom, two brick
terraces overlooking wooded lot.

INCOME PROPERTY - POINTES includes
new windows and furnaces plus long term
tenants.

OPPORTUNITY SELDOM KNOCKS on
streets like RADNOR CIRCLE where you can
walk to aU the echools and shops plus the
ballfields. This 4-5 bedroom, two and one
halfbath center entrance Colonial features a
large paneled library pluB garden room along
with great quality construction throughout.
Oversized 90 x 154 lot plus 3,000 square feet
of living not to mention the attached garage.

-- ~t a.. _ r--:.::.~':r~s~.~n~n~n~.~n~.~p~s~s••III'.P.21I•• Il'.'r~I!!I!2~r~?"'•• SIll?7."?"S .?7~?",s.7.7.?7.7"7.~, .S",sll?lIIellln~lIs"M•• ?"?lII1tIllS•• ~7I111P.P.$.. n~7"'D"D..nlle",sllls .. n.t1Il llII --- -.-J
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THE TRADITIONAL COLONIAL with an enclosed summer porch, master suite with private
lavatory, you'll be pleased with the one year home warranty also included

1453 HA WTIlORNE .- PRICE REDUCED -- with a great 10catlOn and lots of amenities, this
three bedroom Grosse Pointe Woods residence features both a family room and a den, two full
baths and it awaits your mspection

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

ROSLYN ROAD -- Ideal for an active family, this four bedroom Colonial has a large kitchen
and family room with fireplace that overlooks a huge, fenced in wooded yard. Only one block
from elementary school in a quiet neighborhood, this house has a roomy, divided basement,
plenty of closets, broad front and back yard tool barn. Freshly decorated In neutral colors, with
updated appliances and fixtures.

1060 SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom
ranch with one and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, den, recreation room, huge lot, two car
attached garage. At very affordable price.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD
If you have been searclung for a home that offers
the versatlhty of three or four bedrooms, a large (28
x 15) family room Wlth natural fireplace, three full
baths, paneled den, first floor laundry room with
bwlt in stove, oven and refrigerator, Florida room,
fantastic VIew of the professionally landscaped
yard, bnck patio, and a two car attached garage,
take a few mmutes to walk through this exception-
al 3,200 square foot Cape Cod. Your search may be
over.

Aldridge
t!t. Associates

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

BY APPOINTMENT

HARPER WOODS
BY APPOINTMENT

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of its many extras
include central air conditioning, sprinkler system, new windows,
aluminum trim, knotty pine family room, finished basement with
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic and two car
attached garage.

631 PEMBERTON
ThiS Enghsh '!Udor Colomal abounds With the
finest quahty of ItS era It offers spaciousness along
Wlth a well deSigned floor plan Featunng four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, master SUite,
hbrary, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreation
area, In-ground heated pool Pewablc tiles, crown
moldmgs, stained and leaded glass. Centralror, two
and one half car heated garage. Much, much more.
Just the home you've been wlllting for.

1057 CANTERBURY - Sharp Grosse Pointe
Woods Colonial. Four bedrooms, master suite, fam.
Ily room, library, second floor laundry. '!\vo and one
half baths Deck, zoned heat and central air.
Attached garage.

OPEN THIS SUNDAY
483 MAISON 2-4
315 MOROSS 2-4

224 RIDGEMONT 2-5
789 LAKEPOINTE 2.5

o R SA

886-1000
R

lmI
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

AUDUBON ROAD -- Brand new kitchen cabinetry, new decor, refinished oak floors highlight
this very spacious Colonial. Very well priced at $158,500.

224 RIDGEMONT •. Brick one and one half story in Grosse Pointe Farms, west of Kercheval.
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Magnificent kitchen new in 1987 (stove and new microwave
included). Formal dining room. Professionally landscaped. Seller will provide one year home
warranty. OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

433 MAISON _.A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY _. Where do you spend your time? How about a
25 foot family room with natural fireplace and doorwall to patio area. Located in Grosse Pointe
Farms, this three bedroom Colomal also features an updated kItchen with eating space,
beautiful oak hardwood floors and bright, fresh decor throughout Stop by SUNDAY OPEN
HOUSE, 2:00-4:00.

315 MOROSS •• BEATS ALL COMPETITION and IMMEDIATE POSSESSION _. This
charming four bedroom, two bath Colonial features a spacious family room, newer kitchen, an
attached garage, a Grosse Pointe Farms location, and a pnce of only $139,000. OPEN SUNDAY
2.00-4'00

789 LAKEPOINTE •. EXCELLENT VALUE •. Walk to schools and the waterfront park from
this four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial. A large lot, bay windows and a realistic price
add attractiveness to the picture. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

AFFORDABLE ENGLISH styled home In the $120s. This three bedroom, one and one half
bath is neat and clean WIth a comfortable family room and updated kitchen.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL ACCENT -- Ideal for entertaining as well as family living, this three
bedroom, two bath home has a wonderful inground pool and patio area. Large family room and
much, much more. Call for additional details.

Great
Schools.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 4823620178 Mack

Great
Neighbors.

ALLARD... If you're handy and have a fllllr for dec-
orating thiS may be the home for you. Your personal
touch can turn this two bedroom ranch mto an ide-
al starter or retirement home. Early occupancy can
be accommodated. CertIficate of Occupancy has
been Issued. Call today for further details.

FIRST OFFERING.. CHARLES STREET ..
Tucked away from traffic on a qwet shadry lane
this charming townhouse IS a qUlck walk to shoP:
ping m the Village and a short stroH to a SWlm.
Four bedrooms, ~hree and one half baths, country
latchen plus a pnvate front and rear patio and two
car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY2-4 . 15601 ESSEX (CORNER OF
BALFOUR) ... Newly decorated home m Grosse
Pointe Park. Three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, neutral carpetmg, washed oak kitchen, all
new appliances Features include upscale lighting,
elegant new fixtures, new furnaces and central air
condltlOnmg m 1989 plus deck off kitchen.
Beautifully landscaped and sprinkler system

FIRST OFFERING. CRANFORD LANE ..
Condominium 10 Grosse Pomte Village .. English
style condomInIUm Wlth bnck courtyard. Four bed-
rooms ll:ndtwo .and one half baths Corner fireplace
In spacIous hVlng room, French doors from dining
room to bnck walled garden. Beauoful1y pnced

Grosse Pointe.
Walen the SPlOWC89aaacn Sundav
cnan~ 20 9 00 • m see how
we ra moving lhe work!

COUNTRY CLUB... See your dream home In the
heart of Grosse Pomte Woods. The comfort of cen-
tral air and spacious room sizes prOVIdeeasy IlV1ng
for the growing family. EconomIcal utlhtles and
close to elementary and middle schools

884-6200

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING... Enghsh Cottage, Indian ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS .. Enghsh 'Ibwnhouse
Village's finest hVlng. Leaded windows, hardwood In G;osse Poin~e CIty. Spacious rooms featunng
floors, four big bedrooms, custom landscaping, mul. refimshed floonng, natural woodwork and pain-
tlple fireplaces, covered patio, much, much more •. staking details. Large Kitchen, den, garage fin.
CIty hvmg at Its finest .. over 3,800 square feet, all ished basement and much more. End umt Cail for
thiS for under $199,000 Call for your personal further details and an appomtment today.
appomtment

CLAIR POINTE .. ST CLAIR SHORES ...
BeautIfully maintamed and decorated condo In the
Jefferson! Eleven MIle area near the lake. This lux-
unous umt features two bedrooms and two full
baths, large baths, large modern kitchen wlbuilt.
lOS,laundry/utIlity room WIthloads of storage space
and one car garage

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERC~EVAl II

GROSSE PTE FARMS MI48236
REAL ESTATE
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Relocaoon Serw:es
Iwadable

QIDUCID.QIDUCID.QIDUCID
OPEN &UNDAY 2-5 PM

886-6010

Networlc~~
Infrrnal,onal Rt'frrral 'iervlct'

My f8JI1.llyIS leaving and I need a
new one to share my spotlessly

clean look and my special features
that include: a farmly room with na~
ural fireplace, cathedral ceilings, and
bay window; pub room in the base-
ment; and neutral decor. fm close to
transportation, schools, and shopping
too. They're even offering a central
air conditioning allowance and a real.
ly reduced pnce. Please come and
see me Sunday. 338 MORAN

IF YOU ARELOOKING FOR ...

A charming floor plan, this
Grosse Pointe home is it! Open

and spacious, the three-extra.large.
bedroom home has one-and-one.half
baths, hardwood floors and newer
carpeting, furnace, electncal and
black-top drive. There is a den on
the first floor that opens onto a
screened.in porch. Natural hard.
wood floors and natural fireplace
round out the home. It's awaiting
your golden touch.

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

TfiQEE OPEN 8UNDAY8

~JaI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

114 Kercheval

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 •• 1315 HAMPToN, Grosse
POInte Woods. Sharp, sharp Colonial decorated in
good taste. Offenng three bedrooms, famIly room
(20 x 18 feet), remodeled kltchen and one half bath.
Newer carpeting throughout. Wood deck 30 x 12
feet.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME. SItuated in a very
prestlgious subdiviSIon. Some view of the water.
Not even a year old. Professionally decorated. Four
bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths. Large
library and family room. First floor laundry, large
family dIning room. Perfect house for the fussy
buyer.

BAYPOINTE DESIGN CO. " BRAND NEW HOUSE WIth a fantastic,view of the water from the living
room, library and thl;d floor loft. Approximately 5,100 square feet. Four bathrooms, two half baths,
lIbrary, family room WIth a walk.1O bal: Second floor laundry room. Double staircases for second floor and
basement. Central vacuum, inter-com system. Grosse Pointe Farms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 •. 20679 COUNTRY CLUB, Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe school district.
ImmedIate occupancy Three bedroom bungalow WIth screened porch. Natural fireplace.

RIVIERA CONDOMINIUM .. One bedroom condo decorated in good taste. Kitchen appliances included.
Located near the pool and clubhouse. Storage area in basement. Covered carport. Price Just reduced.

OPEN &UNDAY 1-3 PM

Perfect for famIlies of one or two,
thIS terrific two-bedroom

Lakeshore Village condomimum has
new formlca kitchen tops, freshly
painted interior and newer neutral
carpetmg. With a location that can't
be beat, the umt IS near the club
house, pool, pubhc transportatIOn
and shoppmg It's move.In ready and
has a great price. Plan to stop by
and see us on Sunday 23329 EDSEL
FORD COURT

RrDUCED
OPEN ~UNDf\Y 2-5 PM

This stunning Grosse Pomte
City three-bedroom English

Thdor's pnce has been reduced to
$198,000. The home's beautiful old
leaded-glass combined with new
Pella windows are just a couple of
the many wonderful amemtles. An
oak kltchen adjOinS a lovely break-
fast room and den. It also sports a
new powder room, basement bath,
central air conditIorung and a fabu-
lous double deck leading to a large
shady back yard 936 LINCOLN

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN GROSSE POINTE PARK .. Located on the corner of Jefferson and
Cadieux. Baker Building Co. Four bedroom Colonial WIth family room plus library. Approximately 3,835
square feet. Two car attached garage. Prints avmlable. Please call 886-8710.

OPE!'/' SUNDAY 2.5 •. 469 MORAN, Grosse Pointe Farms. Nice and neat. Decorated in good taste.
Offenng three bedrooms, famIly room, recreation room WIth fireplace. Brick patio. Two car garage.

HARP~~ WOODS .- FIrst time buyer opportunity. Three bedroom bungalow. Aluminum construction.
House IS 10 need ofupdatmg Newer furnace.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .- 265 MORAN, Grosse POInte Farms. Great curb appeal with a fantastic interior
Offering three large bedrooms, famIly room, one and one half baths. Kitchen new In 1987. New furnace I~
1989. Recreatlon room WIth wet bar and natural fireplace A move.right.In home Just in time to start thenew school year.

21407 N. RIVER ROAD: Vay
attractive Wooda quad.lev.1.
Wonderful elate entrance. Large
fllllJUIIroom wtth good elud fire.
place. Neutral decor. $177,900.

II
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

882.0087

".OPEN SUNDAY... 70
S11UMEADOw: Thirty-two
hWlClred 8ql&ue f.et malee thl. a
terrific fllllJlly elud home In an
outatandlng location. Luge dlnlns
and flUDlIyroom.. Four bedroom •.
$379,000.

' ••OPEN SUNDAY'.' 631 PEACH
TREE: WeU maintained three bed.
room trI-level ne .... the Hunt Club.
Wonderful houae for entertaining
with Ita large open rooauo. Hard to

..,.find two fWI..bath.1 $202,500.

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

The Prudential e

"""OPEN SUNDAY". 1842 HUNT
CWB: Bright and cbeerful thr.e
bedroom Colonial In great loca.
tlon with t.",IOc room elzee.
FamIJiI room with tledc for 4Injoy-
Ing th .. _r. $139,000.

"~' «I;42~.~4I~Jij~illt1IIm~mtD1}liI1IIIXIIIlJ IL...
".OPEN SUNDAY." 1252
BI.AIRMOOR COURT: Handsome
American Colonial In populv
Ugsett School area. Five bed-
room. with famUy room. kitchen

. ~blnation at the heart of the
~. $229,500.

."FIRST OFFEJUNG-"OPEN SUNDAY ".953 IAKEPOINTE: Immaculate center entrance ColonlaJ on a lovely
lanet.caped lot wtth n_ deck.nd .ockad. fence. Move In condltlonl $164,900.

••• OPEN SUNDAY... 1443
HARVARD: Ple .. ant three bed-
room Colonial with good a!zed
kitchen and formal din Ins room.
Nicely landscaped lot. Great price.
$125,000.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
Nt ....... I!ll' Owned IIld 0pe0IIIed toletI'ber 01The PIUdenlIalAM E-. AlIi'" Ine.

YOUR WATERFRONT EXPERTS SPECIALIZING IN
CONDOMlNIUM BOATWELLSIBOATHOUSES .•.RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT

from the Detroit River to Lake St. Clair
Offering opportunities at

.. ~Belle Maer Harbor . Gregory's River Club • Marine City
30 to 60 foot wells available

FOR INFORMATION CALL 882.2775 or 882-0087

ARDMORE PARK - Extensively remodeled and redecorate
ed ranch. New windows and roof, natural fireplaces in family
room and living room, central air, security system. Hoist for
30 foot boat. Absolutely gorgeous.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom,
three and one half bath home. Family room, first floor laun-
dry room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifullylandscaped. $385,000.

HARPER WOODS

SEVERN - 2 700 square feet on this five bedroom, two and
one half bath home. Two furnaces with central air on first
floor, family room with natural fireplace, all appliances.

ROSCOMMON - PRICE REDUCED! Three bedroom alu-
minum, newer furnace and central air, $54,500.

CANAL HOME
ST. CLAIR SHORES

."FIRST OFFERING.-OPEN SUNDAY." 1922 VAN ANTWERP: A charming three bedroom Colonial In ab_
IuteJv prlatlne condition featuring a famUy room wtth deck and neutral decor. $129,500.

."OPEN SUNDAY••• 432 BARClAY: Don't milia thla Opportunity to experience thi.l fabuloua hOUM fJom the
Inlldel Tremendou. 8p&CC, MWnl1 unique cuetom room. and fantutlc gardenal $325,000.

.'.OPEN SUNDAY." 344 UNIVERSITY: An American c:.... k: in auperb loc:atlon with four bedrooma, a step-
down fllDllIyroom and 1ov4IIypool for your fM'lUyto enjoy th .. summer. Stop by! $329,900.

."OPEN SUNDAVO" 676 MJDDl.ES£X: T.nifIc: fOl' .ntertalnlngl Wonderful fenced yardl Four bedroom Colonial
aouth 01 Jeff4IBOn jut awatt. your deeonating choice •• Come and _I $245,000.

".OPEN SlJNDAY- 959 RENAUD: The pafect house for your growing flUDlIywith tOM of aJMlCeto afford eve-
rpon. their JlrivDCY.Great room, library and denl Four bedrooma. $237,000.

"-OPEN SUNDAY"". 22592 VANCOORT: Two bedroom condomiDfum buld. the water containing aU kinde of
JuJcurlqI Gr.enh_, hot tu.b and fantutk: gourmet kitchen. Excluatve twelve unit compkxl $259,000.

20673 BEAUFAlT: ImmacWateJv dean Harper Wooci.Ibrick ranch Juat awalta a new owner. Great maater bed.
room and great price tool $82,000. Call for your private ... owIng todayl

99 MUIR: The perf.c:t place to start! Charming story and a half In the heart of the Farma with new window.
and carpet, tons 01 ~orage and appliance. tool PrIced at an affordable $81,900.

240 a.oVERLY: first floor muter suite hlghllghU this Mast built Freneh Colonial. ProfeulonaUy landscaped.
low _Intenanee bade yard wtth patio. Sprinkler and alarm ayatema. $435,000.

1324 VERNIER: Darling three bedroom bungalow featuring a new kitchen you'U love and a wonderful bade
yard for )IOU and your fllDllIyto enjoy aU IIWIJIDer.$90,000.

318 FJSHER: Family size and country style are both yours In this three bedroom Colonial with remodeled kitch-
en and heated FJorIdc room. Wonderful dining room tool $169,900.

2072 FLEETWOOD: Airy bride ranch In convenient location. FIorfcl. room plua a lower level entertainment
area and office. Central.1r conditioning. PrIced right at $98,500.

20085 MANFORD COURT: Unique lItyle, appealing quiet street, upd •• d kltcben, central air conditioning,
three be~ In th .. on. and one half atory Wooci.Ihome. Price reduced to $139,500.

86 WILLOW TREE: aoraeou four bedroom ColonIal with eo -nil spedal feature. Including: a fllDlIJvroom
wtth eky1Ighta, ateam room, .. una and outltandlng lower level. Cuatom quality. $410,000.

1293 HAMPTON: Appealing three bedroom bungalow with large maater bedroom on the flrat floor, cheery din-
Ins room with bey window, updated kitchen and private bade yard. $106,900.

1027 BURNS: Indian W1age: Enjoy aopl!latlcated dty life In thl. completely renovated five bedroom Dutch
ColonIaL All th. work Is done II Just mow In with your famllyl $194,900.

759 BaU<SfDRE: GrKloua five bedroom Colonial aouth of Jeff.BOn. Gre.llbrary and lovely terrace. Extra lot
would be terrific: for a swimming pool or tenni.l courtl $365,000.

280 STEPHENS: Beautffully remodeled and redeearated with country flavor. Three bedroom ranch In the heart
of the Fume. FamUy room. Profaalonally landscaped too. $239,900.

190 MOROSS: Enjoy grllClou IIY1nlIn a spectacular IDeation overlooking the Country Club golf coune. Firat
Ioor muta' suite. Lute kitchen with dark harct-od maple cablneta.

112 STEPHENS: Perfect for thOM startln. cut or wJahlnl for aomethlnl _ner. Three bedroom ranch with
...... In famIIlI r_ owrlookllll alowJv yard. $159,000.

-. .. _ .. n!ll~ I!IIR .,.a.,.r •• , _111 ' l1li&11' ' .7IIE.'.2.2.1_7.1E17.?I.tSll!r!F!!£.E~5.,.nIllS.SIllS•••• ?S.E._7 .S_-~ ••• ?~q~ '.7I11S.?_1~2.SIlS.?9117.7.?~r.1 ro'-..._~ Or. ,-' _ •• - ~ -
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.J ohnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keim

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendne, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wileox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

FLEETWOOD in Harper Woods -- Second floor con-
domInium urut. Newer neutral carpeting. Separate
basement. Corner unit. Patio and carport. Great
locatIon. Central air.

LOTHROP _. Spacious serro-ranch on nice size lot
In the Farms. First floor has bedroom and one and
one half baths. Second floor has three bedrooms,
sitting room and three baths. Den, bar room and 18
x 18 foot family room. Thirty foot patio, newer fur-
nace. Two car attached garage.

RIVARD-- Tollhouse condominium. Four bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Two bedrooms and
bath on third floor. First floor den. Large newer
kItchen. '!\va car garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES •• Near 9 Mile Road. Corner
commercial lot for lease. Owner will build to swt
new tenant subject to approval of City and others.

BERKSHIRE in the Windmill Pointe Section of tree
lined Grosse Pointe Park. English Tudor styled res.
idence on 80 x 175 foot lot. Library and family
room. Modern family style kitchen. Five bedrooms
and three and one half baths in all. Recreation
room. '!\vo car garage. Adjacent lot also available.

CADIEUX .- Near Village shops and Bon Secours
Hospital. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
renovated condominium. Baker Concept kitchen.
Extra bedroom with sitting room on third floor.
Garage.

BOURNEMOUTH -- Three bedroom Colonial, one
and one half baths. Finished recreation room, two
car garage, 41 x 150 foot lot. Many extras. Move In

condition. Price reduced.

HILLCREST .- Quiet Farms location on a cul.de.
sac with shopping, transportation and schools near-
by. Attractive three bedroom, two bath bungalow
with a two year old gas furnace and hardwood
floors. Includes dishwasher, disposer, range, refrig-
erator, carpeting and window treatments. $108,000.

NEFF ROAD -- Second floor condominium. Three
bedrooms plus two bedrooms on third floor. Three
full baths. 27 x 18 foot living room. Newly decorat-
ed throughout. New kitchen cabinets. Two car
garage.$159,OOO.~" •. "

• I t16(J ..no bnr; "''Nt ,1110010>'"
t

PRESTWICK -- Spacious three bedroom Colonial
with many amenities. First floor den overlooking
lovely yard, large kItchen and hvmg room Wlth nat-
ural fireplace. ChOIce location in the Woods.
ImmedIate occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -- Condominium at
Lakeland and Mack. Second floor unit in well main-
tained complex. Central air, one bedroom. Monthly
maintenance fee includes heat, water and air condi-
tioning. $49,000.

JEFFERSON near 11 Mile Road. '!\vo bedroom,
first floor condominium. Doorwall overlooking
courtyard and pool. Storage room and laundry room
in basement. Maintenance fee includes heat and
water. $54,000.

EDGEMERE -- Terrific Fanns location near South
HIgh on curving tree lined street. Four bedroom,
thre.e and one half bath Colonial. Library, large
famIly room, Mutschler kitchen. FIreplace in mas-
ter bedroom. BeautIfully landscaped and deep lot.
Pnce reduced $20,000.

BOURNEMOUTH -- Colonial near St. Johns
Hospital. Three bedrooms, recently decorated.
Firushed recreatIon room. Security system and cen-
tral vacuum systems. Two car garage, 41 x 150 foot
lot. Price reduced to $114,500.

VENDOME COURT -- Built In 1975 this charming
Colonial offers a first floor master bedroom suite
plus three bedrooms on second floor. Kitchen has
laundry area and adjOIning famIly room with fire-
place. Recreation room, central air. Great cul-de-sac
location In the Fanns.

CANTERBURY .. Colonial In popular Woods sec-
tIon. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Custom kitchen WIth Jenn-Aire stove and
microwave oven Twenty-two foot family room.
Paneled recreation room. Central air, spnnkler sys-
tem Twocar attached garage.

JEFFERSON and St. ClaIr apartments •• Security
system plus on-duty valet and doonnan. Second
floor unit with two large bedrooms and two and one
half baths. J?en, private basement area. Central air,
garage parking.

WILLOW TREE -- Sharp custom bullt and profes-
SIonally decorated Colonial in Grosse POInte
Shores. Features mclude: Mutschler kItchen, farmly
room, four large bedrooms, first floor laundry, fin-
Ished basement, CIrcular dnve, sprinkler system
and attractIve landscaped private yard.

PEMBERTON •• "THE GRAYSTONE CASTLE OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK" -- One of the Pointe's
classic landmarks near Windmill Pointe and Lake
St. Clair. Majestic, ten room Tudor limestone spa-
cious reSIdence with matchmg two car garage on
one and one halflots framed with beautiful formal
landscaping. This house IS accented with all of the
special architectural detail from craftsmen of a
bygone era that includes large rooms, coved ceil-
ings, spectacular plaster detail, leaded glass,
French doors, walnut paneling, and four natural
fireplaces. A special unique home for the special
discerning owner, which becomes available
infrequently.

LAKECREST LANE -- Popular dead-end street off
Lakesbore in the Farms. One and one half story
residence with family room and Florida room. FlTst
floor bedroom and bath Two bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Fnst floor laundry. Two car attached
garage Well landscapM'And sprinkled lot. A must
see. Pnce substantial1y reduced

LAKELAND near Jefferson -- Contemporary
Colonial on beautifully landscaped lot. Living room
and terrace room overlook yard. Three generous
slzed bedrooms on second floor. '!\vo car attached
garage. Great locatIOn.

LAKELAND _. Mediterranean styled Colonial in
great location with nice size lot and mground pool.
Five bedrooms and four and one halfbaths, 17 foot
den or family room. '!\vo car garage. Call for further
details.

OXFORD ROAD in the Shores -- 'Thrrific Colonial
on nicely landscaped 100 x 300 foot lot WIthcircular
drive. Six bedrooms (master bedroom is 15 x 25
feet) and four baths and two powder rooms.
Seventeen foot library. Large receptIon hall. Glass
enclosed terrace. Security system, central air. Just
a few doors from Lakeshore.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

N. DUVAL •• Just a few doors from Lakeshore in
the Shores. Four bedroom Colomal with many
extras. '!\vo and one half baths. Sixteen x 20 foot
family room with Pella bow window and sliding
doorwall. Updated kitchen with breakfast room.
Master bedroom swte has walk.in closet and dress-
ing room. Finished basement, central air. Two plus
car attached garage.

CONDOMINIUM on E. Jefferson. Three bedrooms
with a 2~ f'?Dtmaste~ bedroom makes this pent-
hO';1se~mt 10 Shor~lm~ East a most impressive
urut Wlt~ a fantastl~ :new of the river. Entirely
re.done smce 1988. Cellmg fans and vertical blinds.
Kitchen has Jenn-Aue range and a microwave
oven: Monthly fee mcludes 24 hour security, valet
parking, heat, water and exterior window wash.

LAKESHORE ROAD -- Tlus exciting SIX bedroom
five and one halfbath Colonial has been renovated
extensively to transfonn it into a beautifully
designed family home WIth abundant use of white
marble and hardwood floors. Professionally deco-
rated. Master bedroom and upstairs sitting room
!ivmg .room have natural fireplaces. Large room~
mcluding hbrary and garden room with wet bar
Four car attached garage. Spacious pnvate yard.
Approximately 5,000 square feet.

LAKESHORE ROAD -- Magnificent views of Lake
St. Clair. Over one acre of land with 210 feet of
frontage. Entry IS through wrought iron gates and
stone columns. Wide CIrcular drive and abundant
parking. Over 8,000 square feet of security protect-
ed luxury comprises this stunning Italian resi.
dence. Perfect for modern livmg with mdoor heated
swimming pool, sauna and jacuzzi. Twelve rooms
WIth spectacular great room facing the lake.
Sothebys InternatIonal Realty color brochure avail-
able upon request.

RIDGE ROAD -- The romance of a by-gone era IS
truly represented in this seven bedroom, five bath,
two powder room residence on a spacious lot in the
Fanns. Five fireplaces, library, family room and
basement entertainment area. Large poolhouse
with a 20 x 30 foot great room. '!\va bedrooms, two
baths and its own heating and cooling system.
Heated and attached garage. Truly an executive
place of residence.

FIRST OFFERING -- FOR LEASE -- Four bedroom
Colomal. FIfteen x 18 foot famIly room. Near St
John on Bournemouth. Security depOSItand refer-
ences reqwred. $1,000 per month.

FIRST OFFERING .- 'Thrrific cluldren's clothing
busmess 10 the Farms. An area landmark for child.
ren's clothing on the fIlII with substantial repeat
busmess. Established over 40 years with a superb
reputation. Business, plus inventory and trade fix-
tures aVaIlable. Call for further details.

PROVENCAL ROAD - ApprOXImately5870 square
feet 10 thIs lovely Colonial on 125 x 209 foot lot.
Beautiful views of the Country Club Golf course.
Six bedrooms, six baths and two powder rooms.
'!\vent.jy x 17 foot library with adjacent patio.
Second floor apartment Roof new in 1986. Three
car attached garage. Outstanding condition
throughout. Call for appointment.

WAVERLYLANE -- Prime Farms location. Dead-
end street off Kercheval towards the lake.
ApproXImately 3,350 square foot residence built in
1981. Large brick floored entry hall. Spacious
Mutschler kitchen. Twenty x 21 foot family room
Wlth beamed ceiling. Redwood deck. Eighteen foot
garden room. Three bedrooms and two and one half
baths Central alr, burglar and fire alann system.
Twocar attached garage. Lovely decor.

FIRST OFFERING .- CAMBRIDGE. Great Fanns
locatIOn near Lakefront park. Three bedroom, two
and one half bath Colomal on dead-end street off
Grosse Pomte Boulevard. Enclosed porch, two car
garage, 70 foot lot

FIRST OFFERING -- LOTHROP ROAD. SpacIous
five bedroom seml.ranch on ruce size lot. Fifteen x
21 foot hvmg room. SIxteen foot family room FIrst
floor master bedroom. Enclosed breezeway. First
floor laundry. Twocar atLached garage.

FIRST OFFERING -- HAMPTON ROAD -- Three
bedroom frame bungalow on 64 foot lot 10 the
Woods Great starter home or investment. Low tax.
es. Garage. Under $70,000

BUCKINGHAM -- Outstandmg Colomal Wlth 'just
completed" and fabulous Baker Concept kItchen
Beautlful hardwood floors. Sharp family room and
den. Recreation room with bar. Plush carpeting,
five bedrooms, and three and one half baths. '!\vo
car attached garage. 100 x 167 foot lot with many
new pJantmgs and a patIo. Near Jefferson.

COLONY, St. Clair shores. Ranch style condomini-
um. Unique location in residential area. Close prox-
imity to Marter-Jefferson shopping center.
ApprOXImatelytwo blocks south of 9 Mile Road bet-
ween Mack and Marter Road. Easy ground floor liv-
109 Two bedrooms, dining room, living room Wlth
sky-hte, laundry room, covered terrace. Large room
for storage. AttractIve grounds. Beautifully main-
tamed and decorated. $73,500.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE .. 135 feet of lake
frontage with a lot depth of 400 feet. This contem.
porary styled reSIdence affords many features
amenable to today's executive lifestyle. Thirty.one
foot kitchen, 27 foot lIVing room. Library, two bed.
rooms on first floor and three bedrooms on second
floor. Brick patio, lake fed sprinkler system.
Approximately 3900 square feet, plus two car
garage.

om
mGBIEMAXON
INCORPORATED

REALTORS

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michigan 48236

Aff,liate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

WINDEMERE -- The only Fanns condomimum SIte
of luxurious residences. Now under construction
Choose your specifics as to decor and other mteno~
amenities. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
unit. ~rge library or den. Twocar attached garage.
ApprOXImately3,450 square feet. Pnvate dnve and
swimming pool with poolhouse for owners.

FOR LEASE _. 76 Kercheval Ave. Great location
o!,-~he-HIll. 3,420 approximate square footage
diVIdedbetween two flooTS.Basement space avail-
able. Each f100~available separately. $5,700 for the
package on a triple net lease.

RIDGE¥~NT ••.St. Clair Shores .. Second floor
condominIum unIt. '!\venty.two foot living room
'!\vo bedrooms, one and one half baths. Redesigned
and r~decorated. in off white. New in past year are
the kitchen cabmets, stove and refrigerato~ dish-
washer, sinks and cabinets in baths. Main~nance
fee includes heat and water.
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SINE REALTY
•••IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •..
HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING - KINGSVILLE, three bedroom, aluminum,
bungalow, recreation room, two car garage, 55 foot lot, A-I
condition.

WOODCREST, nice three bedroom aluminum ranch, large
famIly kItchen, full basement, gas heat, drive, fenced lot, ready
to move In.

ELEVEN NEW OFFERINGS!
A L T o R

,~
s

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON

BeautIful six room, three bedroom, two and one half bath
condomimum WIth lake VIew, formal dining room, natural
fireplace, professionally decorated for the most dIscrimInating
buyer

SINE REALTY
MULTIT..IST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

511 BALLANTYNE- Grosse Pointe Shores contemporary offers eight
bedrooms plus maid's quarters. Six full baths. Family room and
den. Inground pool and lovely grounds. 'Ihlly a unique residence.
Call for your private showing.

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE ** GracIOusEnglish '!Udor WIth
strilang detail throughout. Five bedrooms and three full baths.
Morning room. Unique staircase. Recreation room. Attached
garage. Deep lot. Make thIS your residence.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 •• 1771 LlTTLESTONE .* OutstandIng W>ods
Colonial offers three bedrooms. natural fireplace, bath and one half
Faml1y rQOm,new Pella Wlndows throughout Flnished basement,
tl!rrific loaatIbn.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

FIRST OFFERING .. OPEN SUNDAY2-5 *. 20951 BEAUFAlT ••
Attractive three bedroom Harper Woods bungalow offers recent
furnace, roof, trim and stonns and screens. Large kitchen with
dinette. Lowheat bill.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .. 706 LAKEPOINTE .* Improvements galore!
Stop in and view tlus lovely Mediterranean featunng five bedrooms
including two over attached garage. Three full baths, family room,
Circular staJrcase, large recreation room. Two fireplaces and much,
much more.

CANAL PROPERTY "'* OPEN SUNDAY2-5 ** Channing Cape Cod
overlooking lovely Wildwood Bay from the front yard. Four
bedrooms two full baths, new kitchen with bUllt-ms. Family room
and panel~d den. Double lot with steel seawall. sprinkler system.

SMASHINGDECOR In flve bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial with additional
bedroom and bath on 3rd floor. Library,
Mutschler kitchen, Inground pool, sprin-
kler system, many Improvements Including
central air. 881-4200

SPECIALthree bedroom, one and one half
bath Cox & Baker ranch In prestige Woods
location has Florida room, updated kitch-
en, fireplace and central air. 881.6300

19672 FLEETWOOD - OPEN SUNDAY 2 _
51 Why rent?1 Spacious one bedroom
corner unit Harper Woodl condominium
with tasteful neutral decor. For Impressive
list of recent Improvements and Inclusions,
call 884-06001

126 WlNDWOOD • OPEN SUNDAY2.51
Choice Wlndwood Pointe condominium
complex In handy St. Clair Shores loca-
tion. 881-6300

A RARE OPPOR1lJNlTY to have a large
family home In prime City location near
the lake. Exciting potential for the crea.
tlve flxer-upper and priced accordingly •
he who hesitates, losesl 884-0600

LOCATIONIs the operative word for this
special CONDOMINIUMbuy1 Terrific for a
career couple or a single. Two bedrooms,
upscale neutral decor, updated kitchen.
$86,OOO! 881-6300

ARCHITECTURAUY UNIQUE three bed.
room English Colonial Is very handy to
Trombley school. Cozy fireplace, fenced
yard and young budget priced at $79,9001
884-0600

HANDSOMEPARKnmOR shows pride of
ownenhlp throughout! Four bedrooms,
three and one haU baths, library, large
Florlcla room, gama room with fireplace _
lata of graclou. Dvlngl 884-0600

1590 BOURNEMOUTH. OPEN SUNDAY
2.51 Here'. a buy! Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial with family
room, new deck, central air and MORE -
all for $132,0001 884-0600

1701 N. RENAUDROAD. OPEN SUNDAY
2-51 Thr.... bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial h.. terrific large family
room, updatednkltchen, fireplace, finished
.. ement, central air - everything you
needJ 881-4200

THiS CUSTOM BUILT center entrance
three bedroom Colonial Is a one-owner
home that h.. had Iota of T.L.C. - nothing
to do but move In, $142,5OO! 881-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

lWENTY-SIX OPEN HOUSES ON SUNDAY! 2 'til 5

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS pm Saros Ag~CY..LInc.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886-9030

The Jim Saros Agency is Proud to Offer
A FABULOUS ENGLISH TUDOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1125 Berkshire

Come see this stunning English residence near St. Paul on lovely
tree.Hned Berkshire Road.

Enter into a spacious entrance foyer lined WIth beveled glass
doorways and accented by a sweeping open staircase to the second
floor sleeping rooms.

The first floor features a Mutschler kitchen with all bUllt-m
appliances, and a breakfast room that is roomy ertough for a large
gathering. You may want to use the large fonnal dming room WIth
its glistening leaded glass WIndows,for your fonnal affairs. The liv-
ing room is adjacent to a spectacular Pewabic tile sittmg room... that
makes this house flow beautifully. Its four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, and a basement recreation room finish off a grand pre-
sentation. Please visit on Sunday or call for a private showing.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL884-0600

281 MOROSS. Fanns. 4 bedrooms. 884-0600
323 MOROSS• 4 bedrooms. $125,0001 884.()600
426 MOROSS • Sharp ranch. $115,000. 884'()600
368 McKINLEY - Farms Colonial. 881-4200
513 NEFF. Renovated elegancel 881-6300
338 NOTREDAME • Two and one hall baths. $169,900. 884.0600
1230 N. OXFORD. Special charm. 884.0600
170] N. RENAUD• See New Offerlngsl 8814200
466 RIVARD - See New Offeringsl 884.0600
23106 N. ROSEDALE- Outstanding decorl 884.()600
16 SYCAMORE. Nearly newl Near lalce. 884.()600
142] YORKSHIRE. Updated English. 8814200
1221 WHITnER. Immaculate! 4 bedrooms. 884.()6oo

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

743 BAL1ANI'\'NE • Shora CoIomaII 881-6300
518 BARRINGTON- 5Pllcioul EngUIh cottage. 8814200
1128 BalFORD - Sharp kltdMn. SPACE! 8814200
1169 BfDFORD • Old World Chuml 8814200
349 Ba.ANGER - 4 bedrooms. $169,900.884.0600
1590 BOlJRNEMOUTH- See plcturel 884.0600
21335 BOURNEMOUTH • a~! $65,000. 881-6300
19672 FLEElWOOD - See New Offempl 884.0600
1520 HAMPTON - Gnat ItarttrI 884-0600
14453 HARBOR ISlAND • Dodc at your door. 884.()6()0
1577 LOCHMOOR - Qualityl 4 bedrooms. 884.0600
452 MADISON - $139,900. 2 balbl. 8814200
352 MERRfWEA11fER - PrIce reductlonl 881-6300

H-o-M.E Is the way to dacrlbe thla dJarmerl Everything you could want Including a knockout family room and kitchen, newer roof
and furnace wfth centra.I.1r and a brand new bathroom! AUthis with a deck and a 180's price tag - It's a winner! 881-4200.

JUST $80,500 wfth land contract terms and Grosse Pointe schools puts this brick bungalow In Harper Woods In the "best buy"
category. See It today! 881-4200

A PANORAMICLAKEVIEWfrom every room! Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, stone fireplace in great room, steel seawall
.Pllaacountl_ amenftla! $359,000. 881-6300
sourH OXFORD - Th.. favorite Woode area offen four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial In Star of Sea area. Detan. at 881-6300
HERE'S A REALFARMSBUYI AIr conditioned three bedroom Co]onlal leaves not much to do but move Inl MUST SELL- OFFERS

INVITEDI 881-4200
ClAIRVIEWCOURT - This three bedroom charmer Is on a quiet cul-de-sac and includes florida room, fireplace and beautiful decor.

Nice price tag of $134,9OO! 884-0600
EXCEP110NALST. CLAIRSHORES COLONIALJust two blocks from Grosse Pointe has three bedrooms, one and one half baths,

fabulous family room wfth two-way fireplace to large breakfast room plus other nice extras. $105,000. 884.0600
EASY MAINTENANCEmakes this a great alternative to a condominium. This unique Farms offering Is up-to-the-minute in every

detaUl Two bedroom. plus expansion area, central air and designer decor throughout. $149,900. 884.0600
PERFECTFOR TODAY'SBUSY FAMILYI Unique condominium In handy location has all the space and privacy of a single home with

none of the hasslel Walk to Village. 884.0600
WALKTO KERBYSCHOOL from this great FARMSColonial! Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, family room, newer kitchen,

fln15hedbaIIement and centralafr. Move In and ENJOY! Now $164,900. 881.6300.
LOCATIONI VALUEI Great opportunity to live on one of the City's most desirable streets! All the amenities of a larger home at a

wonderful prlcel Family room overloolu extra deep lot. Perfect for scaling down or a first time buyer. 884-0600
LOVELYLARGEROOMS throughout this English Colonial Including five bedrooms, three and one half baths and a den. Full of fresh

sparkling decor - don't mIu It! 881-4200
NOW YOU CAN OWN one of Graue Pointe'. mc»t exclusive condominiums In a near lakeside location. Spacious rooms Including

two bedroom., two and one half baths and fresh deeor throughout - perfection plus awaits! $194,900. 884.0600
$158,500 buY8Iota of space in a terrific family home I Includes four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, new kitchen.

new carpeting, pool and deck! Details at 881-42001
WELLMAINTAINEDfour bedroom, two bath home near the lake has large family room, updated kitchen, new furnace, deck and

finished basement. A great space value at $153,7001 881-4200

r---~.'.' COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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ADELL STOVER

Farms Office
PATTY WAKELY

Hill Office
BEVERLY GLENDENING

Woods Office
LAlLAABUD
Woods Office

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

22434 LAKECREST, ST. CLAIR
SHORES • One of the deepest
canals in St. Clair Shores. Fan-
tastic rameling ranch Wlth three
bed:ooms, formal dining room,
famIly room, natural fireplace in
living room and in finished base.
ment. $219,900.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLYl
FIRST OFFERING! Luxurious
condominium living. Sophisticated
decor with state of the art ki tchen
and baths. Many new features.
UlUque opportunity for the spe-
cial buyer. $365,000. (H.llEAS)

... "'O'¥'r fl'" ~;~.

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK
- What a grand English Tudor to
move right into! Four large bed-
rooms, slate and Pewabic tile
throughout. Great book-lined den,
Mutschler kitchen, games and
garden room. Central air, secu-
rity system. $225,500.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Stately, center entrance Colonial
situated on attractive, recently
landscaped property. Originally
bU1lt for Countess Tolstoi. ReSi-
dence has updated kItchen and
baths. Dramatic staircase.
~~~",~iL;8Q+.EW) ~ • "'''''

1242 EDMUNDTON, G.P
WOODS - A woman's dream! First
floor laundry, all new decor
throughout. central air, two and
one halfbaths, finished basement,
new roof, new deck. Situated?n
private cul-de-sac. $224,900.

34432 JEFFERSON, HARRISON
TWP .. 400 ON THE LAKE. Pano-
ramic Vlew of Lake St. ClalT from
the penthouse. Exceptional decor,
all applIances stay. Boat well, pool,
clubhouse, puttlOg green, tenms
court, and much more.

1262 BERKSHIRE, G.P. PARK-
Klck off your shoes and settle mto
this sprawlIng, five bedroom home.
A virtually care-free hfestyle 1S
offered for the executive or grow.
109 farmly. Many improvements.
$255,000.

21480 VAN K DRIVE, G.P.
WOODS . An outstandIng Colo-
mal in one of the most elite areas
of the Woods, near Lakeshore, has
everythmg one dreams of: in-
ground pool, first floor laundry,
large mmng area, patio. $349,900.
(F-80VAN)

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY! To-
tany redone, four bedroom, two
and one half bath center entrance
Colonial features large family
room Wlth pegged oak floors and
brick fireplace. Mastel bedroom
with pnvate bath. Walk to lake.
$249,900. (H-32GRAl

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Fabulous French Normandy
manor house offers modern
kitchen, Pewab1c tile bath, large
sWlmmmg pool, gorgeous garden,
sauna, sprinkler system, second
floor laundry. Prestlglous Fanns
\qe~,'~¥>~~Q.6~~}

917 BALFOUR, G.P. PARK -
FIRST OFFERING! Near the
Lake! Great Colonial in prime
Grosse Pointe location features two
and a half baths, refinished hard-
wood floors, heated Florida room.
PRICED RIGHT.!! $199,900.

46 MOORLAND, G.P. SHORES -
Superb, custom built quad in
prime area. Ideal for entertam-
ing. Extra large farmly room with
natural fireplace and wet bar.
Master bedroom Wlth bath. Cen-
tral air, mtercom $2.99,500.

484 BOURNEMOUTH, G.P.
FARMS. FIRST OFFERING! A
great ranch, perfect for the retired
looking for one floor living. Near
shopping, St. John Pier and coun.
try club. All new carpet. Large
heated Florida room. $149,900.

22700 GORDON SWITCH, ST.
CLAIR SHORES - Extra sharp,
three bedroom, beautlful quad on
pnvate road has lake access. Re-
cently decorated and updc.ted.
Custom features throughout. F'lre-
place in farmly room, first floor
laundry. $147,000.

798 RN ARD, G.P. CITY - Charm-
109 Colonial on large lot! This
spacious three bedroom bath and
one half Colomal offers family
room, updated kitchen with eat-
ing space, hardwood floors, large
fenced yard. $135,500.

357 MOROSS, G.P. FARMS - In-
tra decor throughout and profes-
sionally landscaped. Four bed.
room brick home near the Pler,
shoppmg, churches, hospitals,
country club and transportatlon
New windows, roof, gutters.
$139,900.

1221 TORREY, G.P. WOODS -
Comfortable family home with four
bedrooms and two full baths.
Carpeted recreation room and
Florida room and deck add to the
lIving area. Most windows and
carpet were new in 1988. Price
reduction! $145,900.

19693 FLEETWOOD, HARPER
WOODS - FIRST OFFERING!
Beautiful luxury condominium in
qwet, convement location. Spa-
cious with three bedrooms and two
and a half baths, finished base-
ment with lavatory, central air,
neutral decor. $129,900.

456 NOTRE DAME, G.P. CITY -
FIRST OFFERING! LocatIOn!
Location! Outstanding, all newly
renovated starter home. All new!
Extenor vmyl, furnace, all elec-
trical and kItchen. New two car
garage and dnveway. $129,900.

1555 ALINE, G.P. WOODS .
Super neat and clean home Wlth
pOSSIble th1rd bedroom In expan-
sIOn attIc Wlth heat ducts and
electric1ty. Stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer and two Wlndow
air cond1 tioners included.
$86.000.

1238 LAKEPOINTE, G.P. PARK
- FIRST OFFERING! Entire
home redesigned in last two years'
new kitchen with nook. Open cir-
cular floor plan. Freshly deco.
rated throughout. New bath with
skyhght and stall shower.
$84,500.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Wonderful Colomal 10 quiet loca-
tIOn features large famlly room
Wlth bay window, natural fire.
place 10 spacious hving room, fin.
1shed basement. $119,000. (H.
10LINl

22574 KIPLING. ST. CLAIR
SHORES - Most desirable area of
St. Clair Shores. All the ameni-
ties of Florida: Built-in pool,
jacuzzi, hot tub, beautiful family
room, dining ell, finished base-
ment w1th bath and shower.
$79,900.

2104 ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS
Great starter home! Cozy newly
decorated ranch, all appliances
included, security system, base-
ment, marble sills, ceiling fan,
breakfast nook, two and one half"
car garage. $65,900.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

25 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
m
REAlTO~

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of Moross
886.5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000
Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

jlLSt north of Vernier

886.4200

(QUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
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CAPE COD BUNGALOW
1985 VAN ANTWERP

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

FIRST OFFERING
SIMPLY THE BEST

2143 LENNON

;;

Beautiful Cape Cod located neal'
Windmill Pointe Drive. ThIS
charming home features three
bedrooms, two full baths, fantas-
tic new kitchen with bwlt-in ap-
pliances, formal wmngToom, two
natural fiTeplaces. Basement rec-
reation room and two car garage.
The best part .. the pnce ... only
$189,900. By appomtment only.

Fabulous Cape Cod bungalow,
beautiful finished basement, new
furnace and electrical. Natural
fireplace ... priced for the young
couple. Call for an appointment.

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD
610 BARRINGTON

Open 2-5
1125 Berkshire

Open Sunday 2-5
1025 Devonshire

Open Sunday 2-4
441 Manor

Open Sunday 12-3:00
1581 Newcastle

Open Sunday 2-5
1365 Beaconsfield

Open Sunday 2-5
630 Westchester

Newer Mutschler kitchen with
built In appliances is a real wir.-
nerin tlus three bedroom one and
one half bath Colonial. Also fea-
tured IS a family room with An.
derson bay window, central air,
newer roof and furnace. Newer
landscaping, patio with gas grill,
two car aluminum garage with
electric door opener, natural fire.
place, and all for only $139,500.

pm saros A9~CY.L..lnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
CONVENIENT LOCATION

FRESH & ATTRACTIVE
1581 NEWCASTLE

THURSDAY OPEN HOUSES 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

610 RIVARD $210,000
420 FISHER 159,900
1254 BERKSHIRE 194,900
1125 BERKSHIRE 335,000
1039 AUDUBON 329,000
441 MANOR 142,500
773 BALFOUR 259,000
1365 BEACONSFIELD 99,900
1581 NEWCASTLE 132,900
937 LAKESHORE 350,000
2143 LENNON 139,500

THURSDAY OPEN HOUSES 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M

PICTURE PERFECT
987 LAKESHORE

Sharp three bedroom one and one
half bath side entrance Colonial
in prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Features include updated
kitchen and baths, spacious room
sizes, hardwood floor, wet plas-
ter, great closets, finished base-
ment with wet bar and half bath,
two and one half car attached
garage, enclosed breezeway,large
wood deck overlooking beautiful
park-like landscaping with ma-
ture pines and shade trees. Call
and make your appomtment,
$132,900.

Unbelievably restored Victorian
offers you the new with the his-
toric old. ThIs fabulous home fea.
tures four bedrooms, three and
one halfbaths, Mutschler kitchen,
master bedroom suite with natu-
ral fireplace andjacuzzi, fabulous
formal dining room with leaded
glass windows, natural woodwork,
central air, on second floor, three
natural fireplaces in all and 237
feet of frontage on Lakeshore
Road!! Call now for your appoint-
ment! A fantastic home on Lake-
shore Road. Only $450,000.

TOTALLY
RENOVATED VICTORIAN

59 LAKES HORE

Magnificent custom built home on
Lakeshore Roadoft'ers what many
of us dream of. Some of the fea-
tures are four large bedrooms
including a first floor bedroom
suite with sauna. jacuzzi, and
private bath. Other features in-
clude four and one half baths,
cathedral ceiling, family room,
activity room, four natural fire-
places, formal dining room, fabu-
lous custom kitchen. second floor
laundry room, central air, and so
much more. Call today to make
your appointment.

Only $350,000 buys thIS fabuloufJ
Lakeshore location between Eight
and Nme Mile roads. some of its
many features include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, library,
huge family room, kitchen with
built-in appliances, great base-
ment, first floor master suite. The
best buy on the market when you
consider the cost of vacant lots,
and comparable sales

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE
$79,900

1453 NOTTINGHAM

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

937 LAKESHORE

INCOME BUNGALOW
DOLL HOUSE

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1365 BEACONSFIELD

Gorgeous Cape Cod in Grosse
POInte Woods offers you four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laun-
dry, central air, study, modern
latchen WIth Jenn.Atre range,
pantry, and Conan counter tops.
Ttus rare find m Grosse Pointe
also features a two car garage,
circular driveway, spnnkler sys-
tem, deck and more. Excellent
value and neighborhood. Only
$264,900. Be sure to make your
appointment.

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

773 BALFOUR

FAMILY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

577 THORNTREE

Beautiful four bedroom two and
one half bath center entrance
Colonial offers updated country
kitchen which opens to a lovely
glassed-in solar room. This spa-
cious home also offers a Clrcular
floor plan, den, finished basement
with natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a
large lot just off Windmill Pointe
Drive. Don't wait, make your ap.
pointment.

Great family home perfect for a
growing famIly. FIve bedrooms
and two full baths, natural fire-
place, beautifully decorated
Updated kitchen, formal dmmg
room ... only $79,900 for the best
schools, parks, and city ameni.
ties.

Unbelievable two family honle.
Owner lives in the lower umt, with
new kl tchen, finished basement. Loft
apartment upstairs with separate
entrance, separate furnaces and
electri,=. Call broker for details.

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
CHARM AND COMFORT

441 MANOR

You'll enjoy coming home to this
beautiful center entrance Colo-
nial which features four bedrooms,
spacious living room with natural
fireplace, den, delightful modern
kitchen, finished basement, two
car garage and so much more for
only $144,900. A great home for a
great price.

A magnificent home with an ele-
gant entrance foyer this English
Tudor has so much to offer you.
Some of its outstanding features
are:sixbedroorns, three full baths,
master bedroom with dressing
room and large private bath,
modern kitchen with ceramic tile
floor, breakfast room,large wood
deck with jacuzzi and gazebo
family room with Pewabic tile
fountain and terrazz tile floor,
Florida room, three car attached
garage and pnvategrounds. Make
y~ur appointment.

A GREAT BUY
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STATUS, STYLE,
SOPH ISTICATJON

630 WESTCHESTER

ONE OF
GROSSE POINTE'S

FINEST
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1025 DEVONSH IRE

GRAND ENTRANCES
OPEN THURSDAY

6:30-8:30
1039 AUDUBON

Beautiful custom built side en.
trance Colonial has a stunning
circular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, two and one
halfbaths, a master bedroom with
private dressing room, private
baths, and lots of closets. Family
room with natural fireplace, huge
latchen,large hvingroom, formal
dining room, two and one half car
attached garage, marble barbe-
cue in backyard. This home was
builtin the mid 1970s, a rare find
in the Pointes, so make your ap-
pointment.

Gracious four bedroom, two and
one halfbath Colonial with many
fantastic features such as a beau.
tiful family room overlooking a50
foot built in pool and bathhouse.
Also featured is a library, newer
kitchen with built.in, central air,
three fireplaces, and a fimshed
basement. You'l find this home
pleasurable for your summer and
winterel'lJoyment Makesureyou
don't mIss thIS one!

Gorgeous three bedroom one and
one half bath bnck bungalow
features a finished basement,
modern kitchen with large eating
area, natural fireplace in livmg
room, formal dining room, and so
much more in this spacious home
in the Farms. Make sure to stop
and see this home.

pm safas Agen0'.L!nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

FABULOUS MASTER
SUITE

1238 AUDUBON

Classic Enghsh Tudor just off
Wmdrmll Pointe, features beauti-
ful hardwood floors, elegant en-
trance foyer, modern kitchen and
baths, sharp family room with
fireplace and private bath, Flor-
ida room, finished basement, four
car attached garage, carnage
house plus a third floor with two
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Make
your appointment today!

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
2228 HAMPTON

GRACIOUS LIVING
699 BALFOUR

This clean three bedroom two bath
home is near Lakeshore. A great
"starter or alternative to condo-
minium living." Well maintained,
featuring a large bedroom with
bath on second floor (perfect for
guests), a den, central air, tiled
basement and a two car garage.
For buyers in the low $100,ooO's
this is B must to see! Call for a
private viewing.

Beautiful bnck Colonial features
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, formal diniJ''': room, family
room with natl~Q :replace, fin-
ished baseD~O tvIth full baths,
attached gt.'7-ere, and fenced in
yard for your pnvacy. This beau b-
fully decorated home is kept in ex-
cellent condition. You'll want to
move right in!

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MANY CUSTOM

DETAILS THROUGHOUT
1125 BERKSHIRE

Super sharp center entrance Colo.
mal features updated kitchen.
hardwood floors, SP!'ClOUSupdated
familyroom wit1-"Q wall to back.
yard, beauti~O~nily room with
fireplace, "~,ted cedlngs, and
dressing area. Also featured are
finished basement, attached ga.
rage, and a private yard for only
$189,000.

AWAITING YOUR
INSPECTION
603 VERNIER

Gracious four bedroom home with
many fine appomtments and
beautIful detalls. Ideal for large
family and elegant entertaimng.
ExquiSIte entrance hall, fonnal
dlmng room, new Mutschler
kttchen, dInette, lovely, winter.
lzed sunroom WIth Pewabic tile
floor. RecreatIOn room WIth fire.
place and barroom m basement
and much more!

A FINE OFFERING
THIS ONE

WON'T LAST LONG!
824 CADIEUX

COLONIAL CHARM
OPEN THURSDAY

6:30-8:30
610 RIVARD

Excellent value on this very gen-
erous sized four bedroom Colo.
nial. "Log Cabin" style recreatIon
room in basement wi th wood floor
and glass block lighted wet bar! A
real showpIece! Living room with
natural fireplace, family room
sitting room offlivmgroom would
make a very functional playroom
for little ones. Kitchen has a sepa.
rate breakfast room. First floor
lavatory. Great traffic pattern!
Home in excellent condItJon. Only
$119,900.

OPEN THURSDAY
6:30-8:30

DELIGHTFUL CAPE COD
420 FISHER

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial featuring
updated kitchen and baths. New
built-in oak bookcase and skylights
in study, new wood deck offfamily
room, family room, natural fire-
place in living room, beautiful
formal dining room, all designed
in a circular floor plan. Also a
finished basement. Park-like lot
and so much more.

Great traffic pattern in this truly
clean three bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial highlighted by
a rich wood paneled library.
Master bedroom with private
bath finished basement (with
fourth bedroom), large kitchen
which opens to park -like grounds,
two car garage, central air and
plenty of storage makes thi~ a
functional and affordable chOIce.

COLONIAL LIVING
OPEN THURSDAY

6:30.8:30
1254 BERKSHIRE

Grosse Pointe Farms Cape Cod
offers plenty of updating with a
modern oak kitchen, formal din.
ing room with window seat bay
window, new sunny den with walk
out to yard, large living room with
fireplace, excellent home for young
family. Only $159,000. Hope to
see you Sunday.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
1440 YORKTOWN

Spotless modem Colonial wi th an
abundance of updating and im-
provements. Master bedroom with
private bath, extra deep lot.
Familyroom with vaultedcelhng,
updated kitchen with eating
space, oak hardwood floors, wet
plaster, newer carpeting, natural
fireplace, two car attached garage
and much more. Move-In condi.
tion. Only $208,000.
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Put Number 1 to work for you. @

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Lovely Colonial. Natural fireplace, cozy
famIly rOO'l, garage, full basement,
ImmedIate occupancy. $105,900.

Charming Cape Cod, three bedrooms,
bath and one half. Over 1,800 square
feet of living space. Priced at only
$139,900.

AttractIve Colomal In prime Farms
locale. Lovely family room, updated
kltchen, owners motivated. $147,900.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881.7100
MEMBERS OF:

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburban offices with
over 250sales professionals to
serve your real estate needs.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

For Lease. Magmficent Windmill
Pointe area, gracIous hving m this
custom three bedroom two bath upper
umt mcome. All the amemtles $900 a
month

Lovely six bedroom Colomal, recently
restored. Wonderful traffic pattern,
two master suites, multiple fireplaces.
Pnced to sell Call for details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

For Lease. Immaculate conditIOn two
bedroom upper unit. Natural fireplace,
two car garage, full basement. Call for
details.

Unique Colomal, six bedrooms, three
and one half baths, three and one half
car attached garage Lovely basement,
newer kitchen and bath. All the
amenitIes. Owner motivated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

20647 Kenmore - Wonderful three
bedroom, brick bungalow Grosse
Pointe school system Mmt conditIOn.
$73,900.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

The
Charm and
Simplicity

of
Grosse Pointe
Awaits You.

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST On-ERING

BY APPOINTMENT

,,.. '/r" ~ "'l
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CHARMING STARTER HOME in convenient loca-
tion in Harper Woods offers low maintenance, new-
er windows WIth a bay and natural woodwork.
There's a covered porch for your summer enjoy-
ment. $49,900 and ImmedIate occupancy!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

SOMETHING SPECIAL best describes this won.
derfully charmmg English '!Udor home. This home
"sparkles" it's so clean. elegant, bright and cheery
throughout Featunng five bedrooms, three baths
formal living and dmmg rooms, spectacular family
room, art deco kItchen and pantry. Very large
private enclosed yard.

43 BEACON HILL - THIS BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED four bedroom, three full bath
Colomal IS perfect for entertammg. Immaculate
condition, Blr conditioned, state of the art kitchen,
three fireplaces, gracIous dinmg room, lower level
entertamment center with tanning booth and
sauna.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL on Mernweather is
highlighted by the masterfully deSlgned new kitch-
en, stunning paneled lIbrary, Flonda room, six bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, refinished oak
floonng, and natural wood trim, two car attached
garage and newly landscaped front yard. A wonder.
ful famIly home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

20601 WEDGEWOOD - HARD TO FIND BUT
EASY TO LOOK AT! ThIs outstanding four bed-
room, two bath semi-ranch has such a secluded
location it has been a real "sleeper" on the market
20601 Wedgewood 10 the Woods IS accessible from
Vernier Road to the south. Wedgewoodat this pomt
is a one block street and thIS speclal house is locat-
ed at the very end, providing great privacy! The
family room across the rear of the house IS the focal
point. High.efficiency furnace, central air and hard.
wood floors are only a few of the outstandIng
features. Come in Sunday to see for yourselfl

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

THE AFFORDABLE GROSSE POINTE CONDO
you've been waiting for just one half block from the
Village. Newly decorated in the past two years, fea-
tunng two bedrooms, one bath, stove and refrigera-
tor. The bonuses are central Blr and low monthly
maintenance. By appointment only!

950 TROMBLEY - A SMARTMOVE!This two fam-
ily English 'fudor offers not only gracious livmg
BUT a handsome monthly mcome as well. Each
unit has three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
updated kitchen, den, etc. Features abound'
Hardwood floors, leaded glass, lovely moldings,
three car garage. Separate newer furnaces and
electric. Arare find!

A LIFETIME OF PLEASURE... Upon entering thIs
outstanding Park reSIdence the Pewablc tiled
reception room with a natural fireplace is breath-
taking! The architectural detail throughout the
interior is outst:4lnding. The living room entry is
flanked by impressive pillars and the formal dimng
room is entered through bronze decorative gates.
The library, garden room and screened terraces
continue in the same mode. The five plus bedrooms
on the second floor have appropriate baths.
Detailed brochure available.

102 Ken heval Ave, Gro-..c;e JbJntc Fannc;, M 1 48236

884-5700

CHAJ\1PION~BAER. INC
REAL1DRS

BY APPOINTMENT

823 LAKEPOINTE - PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP is
the hallmark of thIS outstanding three bedroom
Colomal. Mutschler kltchen, hardwood floors, fire-
places in hving room and famIly room. Recreation
room WIth wet bar, bnck patIo and lovely land-
scaped back yard Don't mIss the opportunity of
seeing this move-m condition home.

94 MUIR - FOR THE LIGHT HEARTED... This
newly remodeled farm house offers a delightful
alternative! Freshly decorated throughout, this
adorable home has three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, screened porch, fonnal dImng room or
den, new country kitchen and garage with hobby
area. Priced to sell at $144,900!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

RESPLENDENT COLONIAL on Oxford provides a
distinctive setting and extraordinary appeal. This
handsome red brick Colomal with Its three bed.
rooms, one and one half bath, screened terrace,
attached garage and traditional Colonial accents
was deSlgned with you in m:.ld. $169,900.

FOR THE HOUSE GOURMET ... this immaculate
newer Colonial has been tastefully decorated and
offers a wonderful environment for your family.
WIth Its four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
memorable family room with fireplace, central air
and lower level entertainment center, this happy
home will welcome you!

MEMBER

~fU
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

1993 VANANTWERP. IN A BUYING MOOD? Try
thIS one for SIze, 1600 square feet of terrific liVIng.
Newer kItchen, large family room WIth fireplace,
hVlng room WIth fireplace, three bedrooms and one
and one half baths. Freshly decorated. $134,900

-~.~~~\ ' ~ 1-,,\~ ~'f; .•JiJ~j~ .
28 WARNER ROAD - A CUSTOM BUILT HOME
for those accustomed to the best ... Master bedroom
suite and four spacious bedrooms, four baths, den,
large family room. Ideal for entertaining. Beautiful
private settmg. Amust see! Reduced to $500,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

JUST REDUCED!! Best value in Grosse Pointe
City. The ideal family home. Recently and tastefully
decorated. Extras include den and family room,
newer furnace and roof, master suite, guest suite,
three and one half baths, updated kitchen with
breakfast space and refinished hardwood floors.
Owner motivated!

HANDSOME TUDOR on one or th~ Pa;" f;v~rite
streets! Spacious living room, formal dining room,
hbrary, large kitchen, screened porch and powder
room on the first floor. Four bedrooms and three
full baths on the second floor. Newer furnace with
central air, refinished hardwood floors and atten-
tive maintenance are only a few of the details of
this exceptional house. Brochure available.
Realistically priced!

,
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 Hollywood

Grosse Pointe Woods

IDEAL starter home in Grosse Pointe Woods. Two
bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excel1ent floor plan Priced in the 50's
TIus one won't 1ast long! Great Investment oppor-
tumty!

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

884-5280

IB
....Ar.rOll'"

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

19104 WOODCREST - EXCELLENT VALUE on
this very clean ranch in Harper Woods. Many
Improvements mcludmg updated kitchen, part1a1ly
fimshed basement WIth ha1f bath and much more.
Excellent room SIzes

SEE WHY 18.HOMEOWNERS MADE THEm
DREAMS COME TRUE ...

LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMESm
ONLY 1 HOME LEFT

Spacious interiors, private balconies with lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, security system, maintenance free living!

PllW MANAGEMENT co.
OPEN TUES., FRL. SAT., SUN. 1-5 p.m.

JEFFERSON AVE. AT 11 If.! MILE
774-6363 293-n80

OPEN SUNDAY -- 945 TROMBLEY, a classic cen-
ter entrance Colonial with four bedrooms and a
den. Recent updating includes a custom designed
kitchen with built-in appliances, central air,
recessed lighting and professional landscaping.
Don't miss it this Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY -- 1505 ROSLYN, a charming
Cape Cod with spacious liVIng area located In the
Woods. FIrst floor with updated kitchen, paneled
den, screened porch plus second floor WIth large
master bedroom and an updated full bath Ask
about many improvements!

FIRST OFFERING •. 927 BEDFORD gives the
oppo,rtumty to utl1Jze your creatIve abJlities in a
spacIous sunny Colonial with three floors, family
room, pantry, first floor laundry and screened
porch. Many aress for working and storage as well
as lots of bedrooms! Stop In Sunday.

SIX SUNDAY OPENS!

FIRST OFFERING -- 329 MERRIWEATHER WIll
be open Sunday. Classic Colonial in great Farms
location. ~any Improvements in 1989 including
extenor pamt, down spouts, landscaping and alarm
system. Three bedrooms, a large breakfast room
plus a recreation room with a wet bar make this a
deSIrable family home.

OPEN SUNDAY-- 1003 BISHOP is an elegant four
bedroom home and will be open Sunday. Three
thousand square feet of prime living area With
stunning decor, fireplaces galore including the mas-
ter bedroom and a terrace complete with In-ground
SWImmingpool for your summer enjoyment!

OPEN SUNDAY --326 HILLCREST. This charming
three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial is in
deSIrable Farms location. Many updated features
included such as central air m 1988, remodeled
kitchen with Jenn-Aire range, plus new roof and
door wall on family room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -- 1342 Hollywood

IB
REAlTOQfJ

SEEK THE UNIQUE! Many custom amenities
including master bedroom with large bath, with
Roman tub and walk-in dressing area. K1tchen with
beautiful oak cabinets. Family room and library;
large marble entryway. Over 3,000 square feet,
built in 1977. Located on beautiful lot across from
Grosse Pointe Farms park.

WELL PRICED two bedroom condominium! Living
area on one floor. Low maintenance fee. Walk to
shopping center. Access to St. Clair Shores lakeside
parks and golf course!! Call our office for all the
details!

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

2208 UAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~3~1-
REDCARFJET

KElm

LOADS OF WARMTHAND CHARM in this three
bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pomte Woods. Newly
decorated throughout. Living room/dining room
combination with newer carpeting. Central air new
1D 1988 Grosse Pointe Woods park privileges allow
you to picnic by the lake, dock your boat and swim.
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO LOOK AT THIS
HOME??

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: Good condition. Two
and one half bedrooms plus' Hardwood floors
throughout Excellent Investment opportumty. FHA
and VAterms.

........
RELO

20647 Mack Avenue
(JIIII(J\ilt Pm «('1/\ ~(/'IIrJ!

884-6400

Member of RELO'
tbe Wor(d (Rader ill Relo~alroll

PRICE REDUCED -- LAND CONTRACT TERMS!
Call to ask about new terms for this unique
Colomal with four bedrooms and a family room. In
pTlme Farms locale, there have been many
lmprovements in the last four years. Walk to
schools, shopping and lakefront!

395 Fisher Road
IJfI/1f i"Il' (r/' \UI/I/I 1I1.~/l

886-3800

GREAT NEIGHBORS!
GREAT SCHOOLS!
GROSSE POINTE

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
A~...ociate!lJ, of G"O~liieI.oint~

Uealtors

FIRST OFFERING -- Handsome 'fudor for your
family and entertaining pleasure! Professionally
decorated this four bedroom, three and one half
bath has been updated and boasts of a large family
room master bedroom with dressing area, library,
breakfast room, central ror and many more special
features.

l' aWl Tn , a 2 '7'. ~

COMPLm MICROFILMING SERVICE

2 7 .37 7 ,sse g.SSF ••••••• s •• "n ••• o•••• S.?EC. S 7S'
I I I I \ \
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To advertIse In thiS column.

call ~ath'een 882.3500

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Vacation Time! Josefs is closed un-

til Monday, July 16th. There will be
delicious baked goods awaiting you.
See you then ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

SUMMER SIZZLING SALE!!!

11 ..at THE SCHOOL BELL
~ . . 17904 Mack Avenue. Great

values 10% . 30% OFF.

Stop by the Notre
Dame Pharmacy
and pick up your
New York Times
1991 Crossword
puzzle appointment

book and also - week at a glance ap-
pointment book. Choose from our
wide assortment. Now available at ...
18'928 Ketellei'M 111-the-Village, 885-
2154.

When it's too hot to
think about cooking
keep in mind our
Dinner Take Away
service. Salads, ham-
burgers and most of
our fantastic entr~es
can be packaged to Take Away. Phone
881-5700 to place your order at ...
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Thinking of a new kitchen? Do
yourself a. favor and talk to our
highly qualified and experienced de-
sign and building experts before you
make a final decision. Get their
ideas and see how they can make
your kitchen attractive, as well as
functional.

A well designed top quality
kitchen, with custom cabmetry that
will incorporate your own particular
needs, can be yours for the same
price as an "ordinary" kitchen.

Visit our showroom at 18332
Mack (between McKinley & Moran)
or call 881-1024 for a free consulta-
tion.

SALE-SALE-SALEfI

You'll discover ~LJ'S
great Treasures on Z; 7
SALE - Come Treas-
ure Hunting. All spring. and summe~
merchandise in the Ladies and Boys
Departments is 25%• 50%OFF! Hurry
on down - There's no time like n<?w
to SAVE ... at 17140 Kercheval m-
the-Village, 882-8970.

tJ6JJE=- July and Au-5f?A gust is not to
PHOTOGRAPHY 1 t t tear y 0 s ar

thinking about your Christmas gifts.
Have your children or family photo-
graphed with our SPECIAL summer
offering of 25% OFF regular print
prices and 40% OFF 16 x 20 and over.
For further information call 343-9169
. .. at 1835 Fleetwood (corner of
Mack) Grosse Pointe Woods.

Professional ,
I!lind ~alfnder-/I iJhj / ..I~.
zng e lz.m zna te s /IUNl j()(_~
dust and odors
from your window treatments - from
$6.95. Call 776-7507.
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ST-"ART" TIPS
BLENDERS

/
To make a smoother rIlKU'I\'[

gradation with pencil or WOIUJ)@
charcoal, the artist uses
stumps, tortillons, or just J'
plain cotton balls to .,
achieve the desired effect. Highlights and
corrections can be picked out with a
kneaded eraser, or a plastic eraser stick.

WILD Be sure and stop by
and see our NEW Solid

WINGS Bronze Faucets and
hose guards. Perfect for sprucing up
the outside of your house . . . at One
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885.
4001.

Located in the lower level - Our
Special for this week is delicious
fresh French bread for only 90 cents.
Pick-up a few loaves today ... 882-
7000, ext 107.

SMTWTFS

Jacobson's J 4 5 6 7 ~ ;
10 11 12 IJ 14 15 16

July 14th (Saturday) 17 18 19 20 21 22 23_________ ',25 26 27 28 29 JO

Sample some delicious ice cream top-
pings from 11:00 a.m. through 3:00
p.m. in The Kitchen Shop.
Attention Teenagers! - Come to our
Teen Make-up Clinic. Products by
Amagio. From 11:00a.m. through 3:00
p.m. In the Teen Department.
Store-wide Clearance SALE continues
with outstanding values in every de-
partment ...
See you at Jacobson's in-the-Village.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

EDWIN PAUL SALON ~Q
The EDWIN PA UL "(j .~

SALON is pleased to an- ~,
nounce the addition of
Nikki Csurgo, formerly of
Artistic Fingernails, to our
staff. Nikki is available
Wednesdays through Saturdays, with
day and evening hours. For full ser-
vice nail care, please call for your ap-
pointment at 20327 Mack, 885.
9001.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

C,c~,cM,4 Y,c~
Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Naturalwear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,

Barbizon lingerie, wigs
and lovely Headliner
scarfs with bangs.
20784 Mack Ave., 881-
7670.

IC~~~!!'.~~~l n~alr S:~~
mer SIDE-WALK SALE continues
through Saturday, July 14th. 50% -
75% OFF on all summer merchandise.
There's no time like now to save! ...
Better hurry! ... See you at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one bIocR,south
of9 Mtle, 777-8020.

VALUE SCALE
After learning to draw in line form, try

to apply light and dark areas to your
drawing. Study the simplified value scale
and compare the values with the ones on
your subject. Find the lightest light and
the darkest dark. Everything else has to
be in between.
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The WHITTIER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience 15
the best in retirement living. I \j
Surround yourself in the el.
eganc~ and charm of The
Whittier. Enjoy swimming in
our indoor pool or a lei. ICCl
surely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy is available in Independent
and Assisted Living apartments. Call
822-9000 for more information or to
arrange a tour.

Fall brides, Ws not ~
too early to register -
your preferences at ikr,ut.!J-
The League Shop. We -7
carry major lines of fine china, crys-
tal, silver and accessories. We are the
only store on the east side to carry
Tiffany sterling silver flatware and
gifts ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Come one - come all. Mark your

calendar for Friday the 13th of July
for the party at the Roostertail. There
will be fabulous live entertainment by
Johnny Trudell, Son Messengers and
Royce beginning at 8:00 p.m. No ad-
mission fee, cash bar and one of the
best raffies ever. The raffle tickets are
only $1.00 each and the entire pro-
ceeds from the raffle benefits the Cap-
uchin Soup Kitchen. Prizes total over
$24,000. The first prize is a lady's dia-
mond ring with round and baguette
diamonds weighing over 3.5 carats to-
tal and set in 14 carat gold. The retail
value is $10,000. The raffle will be
the night of the party and you need
not be present to win.

For more information call 886-4600.
Raffle tickets are available now at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. . ..
20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m. Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m. 886-4600.

Alieen Too has
, , the cool summer

V"i1/Y:.I cotton colors that
P'~ are just right for
r -,; our bright sum-

mer days. Sun
yellow, Kelly green and white. Tops,
pants and skirts. Mix and match for a
fun summer grouping.

Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes 14-26.
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30
p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583
Mack Ave.... 882-3130.

We make not only
the most beautiful
but also the most de-
licious WEDDING
CAKES. Our patis-
siere, Kim Denning
will work closely

with you and create either a tradi-
tional wedding cake OR one that is
more individual. Please phone Kim at
881-5700 . . . at 123 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

f'MotOWt\, FLOOR COVERING
New Carpet SPECIALS going on

NOW!! Be sure and stop by and see
our large selection of floor covenngs -
vinyl, tile and wood. Special SALES
throughout the store ... Don't miss
out at 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (a-
cross from K-MART) 771-()390. Also,
we are still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate

your next move: local,
long distance, world-
wide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822-4400

••••••
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Summer Picnics
and Get-Togethers

Make it easy on every-
one! ... It's HAM SU-
PREME! TASTES SO
FINE, NO LONG LINE.

Spiral.sliced honey
glazed hams with a flavor so lUSCIOUS,
you'll be amazed ... Amazed that
you've waited in long lines all day
when the Ham Supreme Shop has a
much better way.

Just phone in your order, we'll
schedule a time you can pick up your
ham (so you don't have to wait in
line). Our ham is the tastiest . . . we
outshine the rest. So say "good-bye"
to long waiting, and "hello" to the
best.

Also, ask about our scrumptious
Party Trays and Overstuffed Sand-
wiches ... HAM SUPREME SHOP at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile)
774-2820.

1 b ll1-' 20% - 50% SALE on asa e teS 8rouP of seasonal mer-
c:handtse ... at 20148 Mack Avenue,
886-7424. Ample free parking.

IDINTE PATI88IERE

Just arrived! New shipment of
handwoven DHURRIE RUGS - on
SALE now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Summer is finally
here. Short Sleeves,
summer dresses, shorts
and CONVERTIBLES!!
Drive in style this sum-
mer. BAVARIAN MO-
TOR VILLAGE has a
wide selection of BMW convertible~
awaiting you - great comfort with a
luxury to enjoy. And don't forget to
ask about our FREE pick-up and de-
livery service. Give us a call for com-
plete details - or come by and see us
at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

SUMMER CLEARANCE!!

(T) g: Save 30% -
--t-'o ttlte m:hiOIt'~50% on spring

and summer
fashions. Don't mlSS out ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile Road,
774-1850.

Organize Unlimited
When the MOVING van leaves,

ORGANIZE UNLIMITED sorts, or-
ganizes and places every item. Trash
is removed and utilities connected.

Insured, bonded, confiden-
tial.

Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284
or Joan Vismara, 881-8897.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

[E A WEIGHT LOSS AND

~

WEIGHT CONTROL PRO.
GRAM. SIGN UP NOW
FOR JULY! CONTACT
LYNNE, 343-5130.

Is on vacationJ! We will be closed un-
til Monday, July 16th. So mark your
calendar and be sure to stop by on
July 16th to treat yourself to some-
thing delicious. Choose from our large
selection of confections, pastries, cakes
and tortes. Also we have a new line of
chococlate truffles - "VON RITT-
MUELLER" - choose from our dell-
cious assortment of flavors - available
either individually or by the box ... at
18441 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882-
3079, Tuesday - Friday, 10:00 a. m. -
6:00 p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m.

f J
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ROCK ROCK
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No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf course lust minutes away

from. the Axnbassador "Bridge or the
Tunnel awaits you in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, famil)f, senior &
corporate memberships

• No waIting lists or initiatIOn fees

For introductory pla~ call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J.I~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
Located in Anderdon Township at Hwy. 18 & Essex Rd.10

Administration (519) 966-2623

..

Chris (front), Bud (left) and Rick (standing with son Ricky)
have been carrying out a sailing dream started by their father
I.A. Skip Grow.

.«~-
lWo LocatIons to Serve You Better ..

THE HOT SPOT MON.THURS 107 THE HOT S~~T'lOO
23400 Mack Ave FRIDAY 10 9. SAT 10 6 50935 was n9 on
773 0570 CLOSEO SUNDAY New BaltImore

• 725-7067

• BUY 2 PIECES of LADIES
CASUAL WEAR,
GET THE 3rd FOR $1
(ORer excludes
Vuamet T-Shirts)

miles) WIth some buddies and at
that time didn't know a whole
lot about racing. Some of the
guys on the boat knew what to
do, and ChrIs had directIOns and
some guIdance from Bud and me
and eventually made it.

"1 guess you could call that
triP hIS commg out party."

Well, Rick's son Dan WIll have
hIS maugural father-son triP
July 21 when he steps aboard
the new boat. Before that, ac-
cording to RICk, Dan wouldn't
race with hiS father until he got
a faster boat

"I called Dan the other day
and told him we had just pur-
chased a faster boat and he told
me he'd he salling with us m the
Mackmac," Rick said "Before
that, Dan used to tease me about
not havmg a fast enough boat.
Therefore, he never raced on
Walloon I'm lookmg forward to
sailing with him."

Perhaps Dan will have some-
thing to do with the renewed
chemistry aboard Carreda, just
as his father had on Walloon.

"The harmony and spirit we
have on Walloon 18 the best
thing we've got going for us,"
Rick said. "But, m the end
you've got to move on. We won't
forget about Walloon. What I'd
like to do IS sell it to someone in
the Detroit area and make sure
it races in the same class it has
for 17 years In some way, I
guess that would be just like
continumg the dream my dad
started."

Classified 4C

D C Watt Carry Out & Catering Service
Spe'ci~lty Cheese Cakes, Spinach Lasagna,

Clam Chowder, Quiche,
Vegetable Pizza, Greek Pizza.

CUSTOM PARTY TRAYS • PRODUCE • GROCERIES
Imported and,domestlc beer & wine

w. Carry Great Tasting
, • AMISH CHICKEN~."'."A.""O~C"'~9KST£AIf.... ~ .....=::.... ......, ... " .. ....

HICKORY SMOKED CHICKEN & RIBS, , TrY

me
,reattast~~., our hIckory

smOked Chldeen & rIbS

"Dad really liked Walloon
Lake and thought that would be
an appropriate name for a boat
because it was his favorite spot,"
said Grow. "In fact, the people
who hve around the lake wait
for the results of every Mackinac
race because they stIli feel close
to us and the boat "

Rick, who saIled 10 hIS first
Mackinac race in 1961, was a
freshman in college when he
took to the waters with Skip in
Querida, a 44.footer

Blancke-Enoch Market

~

c-.,1~!:)~J;Harper (at Cadieux)
1&=>:iII ..~:'~5 "'I 881-6122 Phone In ~rders_~, We~o ed

"Dad had a serIes of boats, but
I really didn't do a lot WIth them
until he got the bIg boat," said
Rick, who will plObably name
hIS new 41-footer Carreda. "M-
ter the first tIme I raced WIth
him, I knew I was never go1Ogto
get enough. Racing is not only a
huge part of my lIfe, but my en-
tire famIly's as well."

Tuppy Grow, Rick's cousin, IS
the official Walloon cook and
photographer, and Rick's mother
Audrey still waits for her boys
on the shore.

Bud Grow, now 39, came
aboard Walloon in hIS 20s.
Chris, 34, never sailed with his
father, but jo1Oed the Walloon
crew shortly after Skip's death

BUY 2 LIKE
ITEMS

Get the Third
for only $1

Regular Refall Prices Apply

"For one reason or another,
Chris never sailed with us,"
RIck recalled. "One day I got
him mvolved as a self-confidence
factor He took the boat from
Detroit to ChICago (some 600

Storewide Savings

How to Save:
• BUY 2 TENNIS SHIRTS,

GET THE 3rd FOR ONLY $1
• BUY 2 SURF SHORTS,

GET THE 3rd FOR ONLY $1

t;et tIee ide4? e'~ ue & Sewel
METRO SKI & SPORTS

SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660

Mon.• Wed. & Sat 1()'6, Thu.• Fri. 1()'8•

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Just about 50 years ago, J.A
"Skip" Grow started a dream on
Walloon Lake in northern MichI-
gan.

Now, hIS son, Richard, is not
letting go of that dream, but is
perhaps begInning anew.

Rick, who along with his dad
started the C & C 35 division in
1973, will not be racing Walloon
10 thIS year's 66th running of
the Port Huron to Mackinac race
on July 21. Rick is Walloon's
skipper.

"I think we've done the dream
justice," said Rick, who is an
'Old Goat,' "but now it's time for
something new."

An Old Goat is someone who
has raced 10 at least 25 Port Hu-
ron to Mackmac races.

Rick, and hIS brothers Bud
and Chris, have carried on the
Grow family affall' with sailing
that was conceived by hIS fath-
er's passion for the water.

Skip, according' to Rick, was
not a sailor. In fact, he was a
golfer - with a three handicap
- for 40 years. But, after a stay
in the Navy, the salty air
seemed to settle in his soul.

"Being in the Navy had a lot
to do with how my dad felt about
boating," said Rick, who was the
commodore of the Bayview
Yacht Club 10 years ago. "My
dad was always looking for new
frontiers in boating and that was
obvious because he'd sell his
boat every three years or so. I
guess I'm not like that, though,
because I've had the same boat
for 17 years."

But, on July 6, Grow emotion.
ally cut some ties with Walloon
when he purchased Bill Alcott's
4i-foot Equation.

"It's time for a change," said
Grow. "Over the winter months
we thought about what we
should do, but It took me more
time than I thought to decide to
step up and buy a quicker boat.

"We weren't sure If we should
go for a seventh flag Wlth Wal-
loon, or find a bigger boat. Now
we've got both."

And they've also got a built-m
crew.

"We've always had the advan.
tage of haVIng a crew at oW' fin-
ger tips," said Rick. "We are a
close family and sailing is a com-
mon bond for us. Racing sail-
boats has become our way of life.
It's sort of nutso, but then again
sailors are a different breed."

Walloon, behind the TLC of
the Grow family, set a record for
WInning six Performance Han~.
cap Racing Fleet (PHRF') DlVI-
SlOnG races. But, a seventh may
not be in the cards for Walloon.

"I'm not so sure yet what we'll
do with her," said Grow. "Al-
most 20 years in one boat is
enough. If I were able to ask my
father (who died 10 years ago)
what to do, I'm sure he'd say to
start fresh. We could send both
boats out, but we need the crew
on the bIgger boat."

Skip named the boat and
started a particular excitement
among Lake Walloon reSidents.

.,.-- d"Our Annual &&Three0'a .....n

SUPER SUMMER SALE

e.J,.: ' ,; Sailing Grow( s) on this family
\ i:._',/~< -~fr~~

Always teaching
Lessons about bfe, education

and athletics, that came from
my father, are some of the most
memorable things I have stored
in my mind.

Small things my father did
have etched my character and
shaped my personality. Last
week I had a brief reminder of
how special my father was and
is to me.

There was a little boy and
his dad playing on the baseball
field. I pulled up to the field
and stayed in my car, but was
close enough to hear what was
happening.

The father, who never
scolded or yelled at his son, was
taking 35 minutes to inform,
educate and teach the funda-
mentals of baseball.

My dad took the time, also,
when I was an aspiring player.
I lost count how many times a
day my dad would toss me the
ball. No matter how tired or
worn out from work, my father
always took the time to assist
me in honing my game.

Today, he may not be as
proud when I boot the softball
across the field, but I know
that he was the one who
showed me how to hustle, re-
main poised and always give
100 percent.

It seemed to me a relation-
ship was unfolding in front of
me. As the little boy, no more
than 3 feet tall, chased a pop-
up, he stumbled, eventually
fell and did catch the ball - on
his shoulder. After a short cry,
the boy got a quick dustmg of
his pants from his dad and that
was all the TLC he needed -
and got - from dad.

I was pleased to see that
some parents don't try, to coddle
too much, or pamper. We need
to see more kids becoming
somewhat independent and tol-
erant of a little pain.

Anyway, when the ball hit
the boy's shoulder, I remem-
bered a brief interlude I had
with the ball.

This was almost a storybook
scene. I saw my scrawny 3-foot
frame and my dad standing at
home plate some 20 years ago.
I felt as If I were reliving a
time m my life that seems so
distant, but another little boy
and has dad had given me time
to reflect on how fortunate I
was to have a father who took
time for me despite all the
other things he could have
been doing

I realize Father's Day has
come and gone, but my father
hasn't and neither have my
memories.

My dad, he may think other-
wise, is my friend, m~ mentor
and my reason for bemg as
strong as I am today. Without
him I could have made it, but
with him I have become a bet-
ter person and yes, a better ball
player.

My dad used to tell me that
no matter how many errors you
make, how many answers you
got wrong on a test, you have
to be the best you can. I'm sure
there were times my dad
wanted to give up on me and
stop teaching me, but I don't.
recall a time when he made life
difficult on me.

I miss the times of playing
ca\.Ch in the yard, or talking
about baseball. I miss oiling my
glove with my dad. I miss him
driving me to games and buy.
ing me baseball cards. But,
from what I could see on that
last Thursday evening was a
little boy who will someday be
saying some of the same things
I'm saying now.

I'm sure others are less fortu.
nate than I, but nobody is as
fortunate.

I,.~
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Classes held on Mondays and
Wednesdays:

9 a.m., advanced beginner; 10
a m., beginner; 11 a.m., ad-
vanced beginner; noon, beginner.

Classes held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

9 a.m., beginner; 10 a.m., ad.
vanced beginner, 11 a.m., begin-
ner; noon, mtermemate.

city council will start the festivi-
ties at 11 a.m. The day's activi-
ties include a children's deco-
rated bike contest, children's
games, sand castle building con-
test, adult games, concert by the
Grosse Pointe Barber Shoppers
(5 pm.), a decorated boat contest
and a dance to fInish the eve-
mng.

All events are free.

more experience m tournament
play.

To find out which event you
would like to partiCIpate in, pick
up an applicatIon at either
Wmdmill or Patterson Park.
Apphcations will be accepted be-
tween now and 8 p.m., July 16.

The fee is $3 for children and
$5 for adults, and must be
turned in with the application.

For further information, call
Kara Van Dellen or Terry Solo-
mon at 822-2812.

National winners receive an
all-expense-paid trip to Wimble-
don, England.

Persons mterested in playing
in the tournament should con-
tact Sue SeIter at 774-1300.

_.. /4::
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p.m. Adult lessons are at 7 p.m.
SWimming lessons are held at

Neff Park on Monday tlu'ough
Friday mornings

At 10 a.m., pre-school, begin-
ner I and II, advanced beginner,
and intermedIate American Red
Cross classes start. At 11 a.m.,
beginner I and II, advanced be-
ginner, intermediate and sWim-
mers are offered.

Specialty courses lnclude
springboard diving at 10 a.m.
and 11 a m. Monday through
Friday, and Adult Water Wor-
kout sessions are held at 12:30
p.m Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, and at 7 p.m. Mon-

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club invites all Farms residents
to participate in the annual Re-

Boat club to hold regatta
For the 38th year, the Grosse

Pointe Farms Boat Club is hold-
ing a weekend of fun and enter-
tainment for all Farms residents
on July 13-14.

On Friday, July 13, sailboat
races will begm at 7 p.m., fol-
lowed by a dinner of hot dogs
and pop for Participants and
spectators. , .

On July 14, the mayor and the

Park to hold tournament
Grosse Pointe Park is holding

its 1990 Tennis Tournament at
Windmill Pointe Park and Pat-
terson Park.

The tournament will begin
July 21 and, if there is no incle-
ment weather, will conclude on
July 28.

The tournament features
many events for all ages and no
previous expenence is necessary.
It provides a great opportunity
for any Park resident to gain

Detroit area. Area winners will
play in the regionals In Chicago
in September, and regional win-
ners will be sent, all expenses
paid, to Puerto Rico for the na-
tionals.

Swimming tennis fill Farms agenda
I h d I 10'15 a.m.: tots (2), beginner I,The Grosse Pointe Farms class sc e ~~MMING begi~ner II (2), mtermediate and

Parks . and I,WcreatlOn Dep~- competitive.
m~nt IS ofTeru~g second sess~on Classes held on Mondays and 11:15 a.m.: tots (2), Beginner I
sWim and tennis lessons startmg Wednesdays: (2), beginner II, advanced begin-
July 16. . 9:15 a.m ; beginner I, beginner ner and intermediate.The classes are for Farms resl- TENNIS
dents only and cost $10 per child II and intermediate.
per class and run for four weeks. 10:15 a.m.: tots (2), beginner I

There will be no mail registra- (2), beginner IT, advanced begin-
tlOns. RegistratIOns wIll be ac- ner, intermediate.
cepted m person at the PIer 11:15 a m.: tots (2), beginner I,
Park RecreatIOn Buildmg on Fri- beginner IT (2), advanced begin-
day, July 13, from 8:30 a.m. to 7 ner, intermedIate and compeh.
p.m., and Saturday, July 14, tIve.
from 10 a.m to noon. Classes held on Tuesdays and

Call 343-2405 for further mfor- Thursdays:
mation. 9:15 a m.: beginner I, beginner

The followmg is a list of the II and advanced beginner

City keeps summer program alive
day, Tuesday and Thursday.
Synchronized swimming will be
taught at 3 p.m.

American Red Cross lifeguard
traming, courses will also be of-
fered. Students must be 15 to
register for the course and be
strong s~lmmers

A Basic Water Safety and
Emergency Water Safety class
Will be from 8:30-10 a.m. Stu-
dents for this course must be
able to swim at an mtermediate
level.

Additional fees and books will
be required for these two
courses.

For further information, call
343-5257.

Registration for the second ses-
sion of swimming and tennis les-
sons for Grosse Pomte City resi-
dents is July 14-15

Registration begins at 10 a.m.
and ends at 4 p.m. each day at
Neff Park. This sessIOn for les-
sons Will begin July 16 and end
Aug. 3. Swimming lessons are
$10 and tennis lessons are $12.

Tennis lessons are held at EI-
worthy Field on Monday and
Wednesday, or Tuesday and
Thursday. Beginners and inter-
mediate students are invited to
attend. Classes for 11-14 year
olds are at 1 p.m.; 6.7 year olds,
2 p.m.; 8-10 year olds at 3 and 4

Boat Club finishes first session of regattas
gatta Race on July 13. For infor-
mation, call Gary Dysert at 886-
5730.

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club completed the fIrst part of
its two-part 11th annual Thurs-
day Summer Series June 28.

The exciting fIrst half fInal re-
sulted in close finishes in four of
the classes. First, second and
third place in PHRF A were sep-
arated by only 0.25 points. JAM
B ended in a tie for second place,
and the tie breaker rule was re-
quired to determine second in
PHRF C and third place in JAM
C.

The final standings, inlcuding
place, boat name and skipper, for
the llrtt half are: ' "0.

PHRF A: '1, Brandi, S. Na- >I

deau; 2, Paramour, P. Andre~' 1

pont; 3, Fiddler, W. Sporer. ">0,
PHRF B: 1, Sonset, H. Goren-

flo; 2, Chasing Rainbows, J. Sol-
tesz; 3, Athena. G. Semack.

PHRF C: 1, Das Boot, H. Kol-
ter; 2, Sirius, A. Bertlesen; 3,
Sllnlmer Stock, T. Stocker.

JAM A: 1, Avalon, R. Urraro;
2, PEF, P. Franks; 3, Adrenalin,
J. Schulte.

JAM B: 1, Joi de Vivre, T.
Palmer; 2 (tie), Gotcha Again, D.
and G. Goschka; Houyhnhnm. G_
Schumacher and W. Lee.

JAM C: I, Elixir, S. Momjian;
2, Winsome, G. Nauman; 3, Ka-
tie "J", J. West.

Tennis tournament hosted at Wimbledon
Wimbledon Racquet Club of

St. Clarr Shores will host the
Gordon's Mixed Doubles Open
Tennis Tournament July 14-15_

TIus WIll be the fll'st year the
tournament will be held in the

Watson, Sullivan lead Lynchburg tennis team
Scott Watson and Tom Sui Ii- Dominion Athletic Conference also voted the team's Most Valu-

van, both from Grosse Pointe, finals. able Player.
helped the men's tennis team at Watson, a jUnIor, won his Sullivan, a freshman, was run.
Lynchburg College (VIrginia) to flight at No.5 singles and placed ner-up m the No. 1 doubles
a second-place finIsh m the Old third at No 2 doubles He was flight and had a strong season at

No 1 singles.

Yancey
named
All-American

John Yancey, a Farms resi-
dent, has earned a spot on the
1990 Volvo TennlslAIl-Amenca
Team, as selected by the Inter-
collegiate Tennis Coaches Ass0-
ciation aTCA).

Yancey, a sophomore at the
University of Kentucky and a
former University Liggett School
standout, was named as an All-
American m dOUbles.

Yancey ended the season No.
9 In doubles with Ian Skidmore
in the final Volvo Tennis Colle-
gaite Rankings. Yancey did not
get into the main draw of the
NCAA championships, but did
finIsh in the top 10 of the Volvo
Tennis Collegiate Rankings.

Approximately 2,500 players
competed in DiVIsion I men's
tennis this season, and 50 of
them were named to the All-
Amenca team.

Former ULS standout John Yancey has eamed a spot on the
Volvo Tennis All.Amerlca Team with University of Kentucky
partner Ian Skidmore.

Oun.
JAM A: 1, Boat name un-

known, Jim Dundas; 2, Jabber-
wocky, Anthony A. Sperling; 3,
Yankee, Paul J. Krietsch

PHRF E: 1, Fiddler's Green,
Don Ragan; 2, Go-Pher-It, Rick
Schrage.

CAL 25: 1, Draco, Brian Shen-
stone; 2, Clouseau, Todd P.
Hughes; 3, ElUSive, Robert V.
Nicolson

JAM B: 1, Wl1dfire, Jerry
Roth; 2, Passat, James Jelsone;
3, Time Out, Frank StelIingwerf.

21.
Young salls out of the Bay-

VIew Yacht Club, as does second-
place finisher Rem Milligan. Jim
Murray, of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, took third.

In the Flying JUniors DiviSIOn
I, Brad Boston (skipper) and Sam
Brost (crew) took first, while
John Morreale (skipper) and Sue
Llewellyn (crew), and Adam
Lowry (skipper) and Natasha Lie
(crew) took second and third, re-
spectively

Morreale/Llewellyn and
LowrylLie sail out of Crescent
Sail Yacht Club

Mike Uznis (skipper) and
Andy Forester (crew) took top
lonors in the FJ DiviSIOn II, and
Pete Feldman (skIpper) and Ken
McIntire (crew) took second
place. Christin Feldman (skipper)
and LUCie PIedra (crew) took
third, givmg the Bayview Yacht
Club a clean sweep m the Divi-
SIOn II race, as all three of those
tandems sail out of BaYView.

stoft, 3, PhoenIX, John C Bayer.
PHRF B: 1, Quetico, John

Harper, 2, Wmdemon, John J
Bianco; 3, Macho Duck, David L.
Klaasen.

PHRF C: 1, Phantom, Best
and Henderson; 2, Shamrock,
Howard Keys; 3, Tresor, Howard
Riley

PHRF D: 1, Little Feat, Lind-
say Horvat; 2, Rugger, Charles
H. Horner Jr.; 3, Allegro, Ken
Snodgrass.

CRES: 1, Das Boot, Harold
Kolter, 2, Banshee, James Kne-
ger; 3, Zoomer, John R. Colquh-

Pomte Little ClublNorth Star
Sail Club Junior Regatta June

The Grosse Pointe Blues, who compete in hockey's Squirt B Division. won the Fraser Pos-
tseason League championship by beating the USA Rangers. 2-0.

Front row. Matt Borushko. Adam Whitehead. Anne Morris. 1.C. Tibbitts. Mary Meade and10e Arnone.

Back row. Peter Morgan (manager), Matt Mannino, Eli Wulfmeier. Casey Crain. Matt
Moran. 10rdan Damm, Philip Morgan. lay Robinson (coach). Not pictured. Shawn Grose. PaulHadad and Peter Morgan.

Champions

The Grosse Pointe Blues. of hockey's Pee Wee B Division. beat the St. Clair Shores Wolver-
ines, 4-3. to clinch the Fraser Postseason League championship.

Front row. Tim Brady. Tony Bommarito. 10e Wernet. Andy Hunt, lamie Whitehead and TimKimmel.
Back row. Leo Salvaggio. Chris Carpenter. leff Kimmel. Chris Gibson. Frank Zimmer, Alex

Fedirko and Peter Sullivan. Coaches inlcuded Kevin Sullivan. Shawn Grose and Jay Robin-son.

No small feat

Moonraker tops lOR in weekly series
Moonraker, skippered by Nils

L Muench, took first place m
the lOR DiVISIOn of the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club's Sundown Se-
ries

The regatta is a weekly com-
petition.

The following IS a list of the
top three finishers m each dIvi-
sion, with place, boat name and
skipper, mlcuded.

lOR: 1, Moonraker, Nl1s L.
Muench, 2, Sprint, John Stevens;
3, Gunsmoke, Curt Stone.

PHRF A: 1, Epic, Ray Ad-
ams; 2, Absolut, Clas M. Nil-

Young wins Laser in junior regatta
Steve Young took first place In

the Laser DiVISion of the Grosse

Lucie Piedra. Christfn Feldman. Steve Young, Rem Milligan
and Pete Feldman (kneeling, front), collect their flags for plac-
ing in their respective divisions during the GLYC/NSSC regatta.

•
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Mike Magee, Chuck DILaura,
Aaron Michael, ChrIs Brennan
and Jeff Tornce had the only
Cub hits

Cards 10, Cubs 2
Scott Spada had three hits and

four RBI, and Danny Devhn and
Derek Ottevaere each had two
hits and two RBI for the Cards.
Spada was the winning pitcher
allowmg only two runs and on~
hit

Kevm Magee had the only
Cub hit, and Magee and Brian
Hage scored runs.

Cards 6, Pirates 1
Jason JaworskI tossed a com-

plete game, whIle allOWing only

two hIts, as the Cards downed
the PIrates

Danny Devlin had two RBI on
sacrifices, and Andy Lauhoff,
Duffy Chaple and WIll Duell
also knocked In runs for the
Cards

Jeff Adams had an RBI smgle
for the PIrates, and Mark Phipps
had a hIt.

Cards are cbamps
Derek Ottevaere and &ott

Spada each had two hits for the
Cards, who rallied for nine runs
m the fifth inrung to beat the
PIrates, 13-8, and claim the
champIOnship of the Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
League.

The Pll'ates, behind starting
pItcher Peter Fox, were cruising
along WIth a 5-1 lead through 4
1/2 innings before their defense
collapsed, allowing the Cards to
score 12 runs in the fIfth and
sIXth mnings

Fox allowed Just one run on
three hits m four inmngs before
the Cards' rally.

The Pirates had a two-run
first inning highlighted by Tony
Romolino's double, and a three.
run fIfth with key hits from
Brian QUinn and Mike Klobu.
char

Ottevaere and Danny Devlin
each doubled and scored twice
for the Cards. Spada and Devlin
pitched for the Cards, limIting
the Pirates to Just four hits.

--~ ~~ .....~~~~'
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had Cardinal hits.
Peter Fox doubled twice and

Brian Quinn smgled and dou.
bled for the PIrates.

Pirates 8, Cubs 6
Eric Foust and Jeff Adams

each had two hits and two RBI
to lead the PIrates. Fran Irwin
a~d Peter Fox, the winning
pitcher, also had Pirate RBIs.

The Cubs got two hits each
from Kevm Magee and Aaron
Michael.

Playoffs
Cubs 10, Cards 0
Aaron Michael pitched a four.

hitter and struck out nine bat.
tel'S in flve mnmgs to lead the

Pirates 10, Reds 6
Peter Fox had a double and a

two-run smgle, and Fran Il"\'Vln
had two RBI for the Prrates. The
Reds held a 4-3 lead beJ'ore the
Pirates smacked seven hits 1n
the slXth to pull away. Jeff
Young, Mark Plupps, Eric Foust,
Fox and Irwin led that attack.

Kurt Barr and Mark Dakmak
each had a parr of hits for the
Reds.

Cards 6, Reds 5
Danny Devlin had an RBI sin.

gle With two outs in the last m.
rung to lift the Cards The Cards
scored flve runs in the second
inning on doubles by Tim
Schmidt and Chuck Heaphy, and
a single by DuffY Chapie.

The Reds tied the score, 4-4,
with a four.run rally keyed by
Kurt Barr's single.

Pirates 3, Cubs 2
Tony Romolino and Peter Fox

each had three hits for the PIr.
ates, who made two runs in the
fll'st and one in the third hold up
for the Win. Fox allowed only
four hits and two fourth'lnnmg
runs, before Rob McLeod came
on to pitch two scoreless Innmgs
for the save.

~ Cubs m the fll'st round
Michael also had a bases.

loaded, two-run double and team.
mates KeVIn Magee and Heath
Trenc added two hIts each.

~( ..~'
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the game.
In the second game, the Ori.

oles took a 1-0 lead on consecu-
tive singles by Lambropolous
Chris Mikula and Carl Rose. '

With their backs against the
wall, however, the Dodgers ral.
hed to win the game and tie the
senes. Hahcki smgled and scored
the tymg run, and in the sixth
inning he doubled and John
Seltzer broke the 1-1 tie with an
RBI single.

The Dodgers, managed by Bob
Rim, fimshed the season at 19-5,
and the Ol'loles, managed by
Dana Johnson, finIshed 14.10.

The Dodgers. w~nners of the Woods.Shores Major League World Series. include. front row.
Frank ~umbera. Mike Spath. John Seltzer and Mark Touhy. Middle row. Joe Ellies. Kevin Halicki.
Wes~lelgh DeC?~vera. Chris Sterr and Steve Champine. Back row. Coach Jim Champine. Kevin
Colhns. Bob R101(manager). Billy Clark. Johnny Spath and Coach John Spath.

The St. Clare track team. under the direction of head coach Chris Pellerito. won the Catho-
lic Youth Organization Eastside Division championship with an undefeated season.

The St. Clare group was also the Metro Detroit CYO runner-up and has only had two lones
in 11 years. This was the ninth time the Falcons have gone unbeaten.

Other coaches Include JuUe Boyt. Scott Fisher. Bob Zaranek. Steve Zaranek. and assistants
Karen Ehresman. Dave Kerfoot and Elizabeth Johnston.

Unbeatable Falcons

BABE RUTH
Ml\iors
Reds 6, Cards 2
Mike Haskell scattered three

hits and struck out seven to lead
the Reds Haskell also had two
hIts and knocked in three runs
Matt Dube had two hIts for the
Cards.

Reds 6, Pirates 5
Mark Dakmak scored the win.

mng run on a squeeze play. The
Reds managed only four hits off
Pirates' pitcher Jeff Adams, but
two came In the eighth'lnning
rally; Dakmak smgled and Mike
Haskell doubled to set up the
squeeze play

The Pirates tied the score in
the top of the seventh on Brian
Quinn's two-run single

Cards 14, Cubs 6
Matt DUbe had a three-run

homer and Derek Ottevaere a
two-run blast to lead the CardI.
nals.

Will Duell, Dube and Scott
Spada had two hits each for the
WInners.

Heath Trerice and Aaron Mi.
chael had hits for the Cubs.

Cards 10, Pirates 3
Scott Spada had two hits, m.

cluding a tnple and flve RBI to
pace the Cards. Danny Devlin,
WIll Duell and Tim Schmidt also

The Tigers trailed 104 in the
sixth against the Yankees, but
scored eight times in that inning
and pushed two more runs
across in the seventh to take a
16.10 lead.

After getting the fIrst two outs
m the seventh, winning pitcher
Tom Kolojeski saw five Yankees
cross the plate. The game ended
when Tiger second baseman
Steve Olzark caught a short fly
to right.

Mike Miller, Brian Blake and
Eric Lmdsay each had three hits
for the Yanks, while Ed Dorda
had two long doubles.

Adam Hogan and Tom Rajt
had three hits each for the Ti.
gel'S, while Joe Provenzano had
a bases.loaded triple. Olzark, Bill
Palazzolo and Kolojeski added
two more hits to the 14.hit TIger
attack.

The District All-Stars play in
the 14.15 year-{)ld tournament
July 13.16 at Ghesquiere Park.

Woods-Shores
Dodgers are champs
The Dodgers lost the nrst

World Series game, but then
bounced back to win two
straight over the American
League champion Orioles to
claim their third straight Woods.
Shores Major League champion-
ship.

The Orioles won the series
opener on a strong outing by
pitcher Ans Lambropolous, 6.2.
The Dodgers evened it With a 3-1
VIctOry featunng the pItching of
Billy Clark and the hitting of
KeVIn Hahcki John Spath
prgV1ded the hitting and pitching
he'i-oics in the Dodgers' 5.2 cham-
pionship win.

Spath fanned 10 and allowed
one hit, a solo homer by Chris
Gazepis, in six Innings on the
mound. Spath also belted a
grand slam, with Chris Sterr,
Mike Spath and Frank Sumbera
aboard, that gave the Dodgers
all the runs they needed.

Gazepis also homered in the
flrst game of the series. The Ori.
oles won the opener with a flve.
run flfth innIng that included
base hits by Marcus Oneski,
Steve Song, Lindsay Irwin, Lam.
bropolous, Joe Slomski and Paul
Hathaway.

Lambropolous struck out flve
and scattered flve hits, including
a two-run double by Clark for
the Dodgers' only two runs of

\

\

ruff singled and scored the win.
ning run

Dodgers 18, Tigers 0
The Dodgers were led by Brad

Dunlap (three hits, including two
doubles and 3 RBD, Sean Recht
(double, 3 RBD, Corey Greer (2
RBI, two hits), Jay Harnngton
(three hits).

Colm Moore and Harrington
combined to pitch one-hit balli
the lone TJ.ger hIt came from
Adam Hogan

Yankees 10, Indians 3
Ted Hannawalt drove in two

runs and played a strong defen-
sIve game for the Yankees.
Kevm Fitzgerald scored two
runs

Chad Hepner, Ryan Messacar
and RICh Reynolds played well
for the Indians

Yankees 11, Indians 4
Britt Stebbins had a double

and triple, and Enk Lmdsay trio
pled to pace the Yanks

Lmdsay and Stebbins com.
bmed for SIX hits m nine trips,
and Lindsay pitched three in.
mngs of one.hit relief.

Chad Hepner led the Indians
with two hits, and Rob TIede
had a two-run tnple

Yankees 10, Pirates 0
Bill Gough blasted a Yankee

home run to go with a double,
and Andy Bramlage laced a dou.

Grosse Pointe Little League scores
Farms-City tripled, Brad Dunlap tripled and ble, while Erik Lindsay and

INSTRUCTIONAL Charles O'Loughlin doubled for Brian Blake combined to toss a
Miami 6, Toledo 5 the Dodgers. O'Loughlin also four-hit shutout.
Mi~i ~ clutch hitting in had two mor~ hits . Joe Michael had two RBI.

the sixth innIng to beat Toledo Paul GentIle led the ~dian of- CHAMPIONSHI
and repeat as Class C champi. fense with three hits, whIle Sean Ti Y k P
ona. McCann added two Ryan Messa. gers 16, an ees 15

Van Mart' dr . Rob car led the defense. In what turned out to be the
Schall w. move In. .ert league championship game, the

. Ith the game,wInnmg Dodgers 4, Yankees 3 Tigers and Yankees exchanged
;n In the SIXth. Amanda Lm. Dodger catcher Brad Dunlap the lead SIXtimes before the Ti.

ow do~bled to set up Miami's cut down the tymg run at second gers prevailed.
game.wmnmg run. m an attempted steal for the fi.

Ry~n Schafer had two hits and nal out. BIll Gough's RBI single The. TIgers became ctH:hampi.
Ro~ble Cra~dall, Gene Casazza, and Bl'lan Blake's two-run single ons With. the Dodgers. . .
Alhe Schmidt and David MI. keyed the Yankee surge. The mght started WIth the Ti.
chael Boyton each smgled for The Dodgers bullt an early gers, Dodgers and Yankees all
Miami. lead on Charles O'Loughlin's Within one game of each other.

Sean Springstead, Meghan two.run double and Colm
Robson, Jeffrey Wargo, Steve Moore's RBI smgle Rusty Wood.

Miami. winners of the Instructional League championship in
the Farms-City-Park. include. kneeling. David Kowalski. Allie
Schmidt. Ryan Schafer. Van Martin. Blair Wills. Jeffrey Wargo.
Hobert Schall. Steve Card and Robbie Crandall. Standing.
Amanda Lindow. Sean Springstead. Meghan Robson. Gene Cas-
azza and David Michael Boyton. Coaches include Rob Crandall.
Steve Schafer. Tim Robson and Joe Schmidt (not pictured).

Three cheers
P d It rowers were all smiles after they suecenfully completed their first race

Grosse Oi~t~t;i~er at the Detroit Boat Club's 151st Anniversary Rowing Regatta.
down the De ro li d the beaches as crews from Grosse Pointe. Econe. Wyandotte. Ann

Cheering spectRators neT I do Cleveland. Michigan State. Chicago and Baltlmore. Md.Arbor. Western ese"e. 0 e .
d DBC's famous Detroit Mile.

rowe ation on rowing classes call Carol Swanson at 882-2944.
For InfonD i I d Tim Hannen Sally Irwin. Molly Irwin. Libby Irwin. Richard Dorman.The team nc u es .

Ray Jones and Gene McKinney.

Card, David Kowalski and Blair
Wills provided excellent defense.

For Toledo, Brian Kroll led
the attack with a double and two
singles, and AdanI Budday and
Adam Raab each had two hits.

July 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

BABE RUTH
Prep League

Pirates 7, Brewers 3
The Pirate's decisive champi.

onship win capped a Cinderella.
story year.

After losing theIr first three
games and finishmg fourth with
a 7-9 record, the Prrates won
three playoff games, including a
win over the flrst place Angels,
who lost only one game during
the regular season.

The big story of the champion-
ship game was the pitching trio
of Pirates Andy Forster, Ben
Harwood and Rob Franzmo, who
combined for nme strikeouts.
Franzino (2-for-3) and Coos Jef.
fries (3-for4) each drove in two
runs for the Pirates

The Brewers' three runs came
in the sixth. Malbouef scored one
run after smashing a long dou.
ble, but Franzino stifled that
rally and ended the comeback.

Major League
Dodgers 9, Indians 2
In a second.inning rally, Jay

Harrington doubled, Colm Moore

1f
I
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS.
900 Air Condilloning 948 InsulationURED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General 600 AMC

949 Janllorial 5ervloe201 Help Wanted. Babysitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 90t Alarm InstallallOnI
JewelrylClock Sal'Vloa

In our office by Monday 4 p m.
Townhouses/Condos Repair 921202 Help Wanted.Clerical 602 Ford 709

943 LandscaplnglSnow• Monday 4p m.-ALlCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted.Dental! 603 General Motors lor Rent 902 Aluminum Siding
Removalmusl be In our offICe by Monday 4 p.m. Medical 604 Anllque/ClasslC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance RepllJrs
Lawn MalntenanoaAspha1tPaving Repalr 943• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads. No 204 Help Wanted.Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904
Lawn MowerlSnow950borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted.Legal 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 711 GarageslMlni Storage 905 AutofTruck RePllJr
Blower Repair206 Help Wanted.Part-Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos servICeTuesday

207 Help Wanled.sales 608 PartsmreslAlarms 712 Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 linoleumCASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl- 208 EmploymentAgency 609 RentalslLeaslng Wanted 908 Balt1 Tub Rehnlshlng 952 LocksmithIional word 40ft. $1.00 fee for billing.
610 Sports Cars 7t3 Industnal Warehouse Rental 909 8lcycle Repair 940 Mirror servICeOPEN RATES' Measured ads, $9.48 per Inch. SITUATION WANTED 61t Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boat Repairs! 946 MovlnglStorageBorder ads, $1 0.50 per Inch. Additional charges 6t2 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Rent M8Jntenanoa 953 MusICInSlnlment Repair

for photos, art work, elc. 613 Wanted To Buy 716 OfficeslCommerQaI 911 BnclllBlock Work 954 PalnllnwDecorabng300 Babysltters 614 Auto Insurance lor Rent 912 BulldlnglRemodeling 954 Paper HangingCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP: We reo 301 Clencal 717 Offices/CommerQaI 9t3 BUSinessMactllne Repair 925 Pallos!Decksserve the rig hI to classdy each ad under Its ap- 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlproprlate heading. The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano Tuning/Repairright to edit or reject copysubmltted for publICa. 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 Rent WithOpllon to Buy 916 Carpet InslBllabon 917 Plastenngtlon 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Renl 9t7 Ceiling Repair 957 Piumblilg/HeatingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS' 306 House S,llIn9 721 Vacabon Rental- 918 CementWor1l 958 Pool SelVlce307 NursesAides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Relngerator serviceResponsibility for display and classrfled adver- 308 Office Cleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacallon Rental- 920 ChImney RepllJr 912 Romodellngtlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation 01 309 Sales 651 Boals and Motors Out of State 921 Clock Repalr 960 Roofing servicethe charge or a re-run of Ihe portIOn In error. No. 652 Boat Insurance 723 Vacabon Rental- 922 Compuler RepllJr 96f SClssorlSaw SharpeningtdlCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Partsand Service Northern Michigan 923 ConslnletlOnService 962 SCreenRepairthe lollowlng Issue. We assume no responslbtl- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 VacalJonRental- 924 Decoralln9 Service 963 SeplJcTank Repairrty lor the same after the Ilrsllnsertlon 655 Campers Resort 925 Decl<slPallos 964 sewer Cleaning ServJC9400 Anllques 656 Motorbikes 725 RentalslLeaslng- 926 Doors 965 sewing Machlng Repair401 Appliances 657 Motorcycles Out.State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 SlIPCOYefS882.6900 402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes

928 DressmaklnglTallonng 967 SoJarEnergy403 8lcycles 659 Snowmobiles
929 Drywall 950 Snow Bklwer Repair404 GarageIYardlBasement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 EJeclricalService 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
931 Energy saYIng servICe 962 Storms and Screens405 Estate Sales

800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 968 Stucco406 Firewood
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerQal Bulldmgs 933 Excavating 969 Swimming Pool sel'VlC8100 Personals 407 Flea Market

8D2 Commel'ClalProperty 934 Fences 97D T VJAadlOlCB RaciolOt Prayers 408 Household Sales
803 Condos/AptslFlats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repairt02 Lost and Found 409 MiscellaneousArlIcies 700 AplslFlatslDuplex- 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor SandIng/ 972 TenniSCourt410 MuSical Instruments Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Refinishing 973 Tile Wor1lSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OffioeiBuslness 701 AplslAatslDuplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 Tree Sel'VloeEqUipment Detron/BalanceWayne County eD7 Inveslment Property lnstallallon 913 Typewnter Service105 Answenng services 412 Wanled to Buy 702 AptsIFtatslDuplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing! 938 Upholstery106 Camps

St Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Autom olive 975 Vacuum Sales/Sarvlce108 Dnve Your Car
703 AplslFlatslDuplex- 811 Lois lor Sale 940 Glass - Resldenbal 976 Ventllabon Service109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 WallpapenngtlD Health and Nutnllon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls lor Renl 813 Northern Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 977 Wall Washing111 Hobby InstruclJon 502 Horses for Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lois 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer112 MUSICEducallon 503 Household Pels for Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out of Stale Property 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproofing113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane SoCJe!Jes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening11114 Schools 505 Lost and Found DetrOlVBalanoeWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Gutters 979 Welding115 TransportabonfT ravel 506 Pet Breeding el 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair116 Tutonng/Educallon 507 Pet EqUipment StClair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 946 HaUling 981 Window Washing117 Secrelanal ServICes 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSInessOpportumlles 947 Hea~ngand Cooling 982 Woodbumer Servtoe

FOUND affectionate male
shqrt. hB1r~ .l?lii~ p~ In
thel 8 Mile VicinitY, ap-
proximately 8 wks old
Checked by a vet,
healthy, shots, and no
Ileas. Free 10 good home.
881.1230

LOST
KISCHKA

WHO STOLD
THE KISCHKA?

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasiOns Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for all occa.
slOns Call Dan, 882-
6904

MYSTERY Parties, excrte-
ment for aU, home or
busslness Leave mes-
sage, 882-2112
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
lulu T. Clown &

Friends
886.5520

FAIRY Godmother ava.lable
lor entertaining al child-
ren's partres Call Chan.
teUe, 331.nOS

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, too,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOlC8 354-0276

BOW n' lYOfY Duo VIOl,n,
vocal, plano for wed-
dings, dInners, elc Phil
831.5014 or Patt, 823-
1721.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(:i1(;iiG1L';'S (il;;;,j:'1)~
I Gifts, Art & Hand Crafts I
I Made ExclUSIVely m Michigan I
I ~~1)1\TI 0 (~lll?J~ I
, Bakery, Ice Cream I

'

Made to Order SandWiChes. Salads & Quiches. ,
Take Ouz or Eaz Under UmbreUas on Our Patio

I As seen in "Michigan LivlDg" Magazine I
, WeeJcdays 7059 LaJceshore. LeXlDglOn Hgts. Weekends I
l. 8:30.8 00 (3 I3) 359.5222 Unul9 p m.l,----------------'

886-1763

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on cuslomers gener-
aled by our sales offIce
ThiS opportUnity is ideal
for a retired person,
houbewlves looking to
supplement family m-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- untIl 9.30 p.m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
10 learn and dependa-
bility. We are an estab-
lished • family type
"easl area firm". Full
Iramlng, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus 10 those who
qualify. Please leave
message for Mr.
Bryant.

FULL or part lime bus and
van drivers. Start In Sep-
lember. Apply and tram
now115229 Mack.

HAIR StylISt, one of Ihe
Pomte's flnesl salons.
Rosewood of Grosse
Pernte has an opening for
experienced operator.
8134-6072 for appoinl.
ment.

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood of
Grosse Pernte has an
opening for experienced
operator. Rental or top
pay commission, 19565
Mack Ave

NOW accepllng applies.
tlOl'lS for wailstaff, cooks
and utllrty persons, alt
shifts Apply In person: St
Nick's Hangar, Detrort
City Airport No phone
calls pleaser

COOK- breakfast expen-
ence necessary, must be
reliable Waitress- experi-
enced, afternoon shift, 2
to 9. Must be mature.
885-1481

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WIN/DQW
TINTER.. .. ." ..

BOOKKEEPER for Grosse WANTED non smoking
niOr~oil'ltlf'fetair stonf.~Sorne _ -' -mala college student, at
- '1ight~ ISectetafiap Skills, ~- 'least 21 yrs. old with

very fleXible hours, ftJlI or' 'good I transportatIon 10
part- time 824-5550 be- work part time through
tween 9 and 6, Mr. Ihe summer and contmue
Becker. while attendIng school 10-

TEACHER. LJcensed Wllh cally. Ask for Lynn at
early Childhood Devel- _n_3-0683__ . _
opement certificate. For DEPENDABLE person for
co- op Nursery. Submit gardening. 4- 30 hours
resumes by July 20th to: per week. Personal refer.
Sunshine Street Nursery ences required $8.00 per
20500 Moross, DetrOit, hour 882-1744
MI 48224.885-3320. ------- __

LIVE-IN caregiver needed MATU RE
for elderly Grosse Pomte SINCERE
woman In her home Full-
lime wllh relief or 3- 4 DEPENDABLE
day shift. References re-
qUired 645-5459.

PRE-SCHOOL teacher,
must have degree In Ele-
mentary or early child.
hood educalion Respond
to Box. G-85, Grosse
POlnle News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI. 48236.

NAIL TechniCian. Clientele
waiting I Busy, fnendly
Grosse POinte Salon.
Good pay and benefits
882-6240

ONE23 accepting applica-
tions for professional
wartstaff, experienced In
fine dining service re-
qUIred Please send reas-
ume or apply weekdays
between 3 and 5 only.
123 Kercheval, Grosse
Poinle Farms 48236.

Experienced Onl,
To apply film on
autoltruck windows
at busy eastside
after market shop.
Lots of work. Must
be neat and detail-
oriented. Leave
message for Mr.
Barrie.
886.1763

NEEl person to work In a
very clean reslurant
kitchen, 10 prep salads
and appetizers- fleXible
hours. perfect for college
student Call 527.7240,
Monday thru Salurday.

NEED ClCCaSlOflalworkers
for home repairs work
team' 874-2427

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LElTER FOR LETTER
c-"t,J '" 1\ FAXJ ~

'" ''VV&Ci ~!f
Resome Preparalion

~eral-Personal Typrng
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette Transcnpllon
Harper-Vernier

n4.5444
RESUMES written A

profeSSional wnler armed
With a MaCintosh laser.
printer WIll create and
pnnt your own unique re-
sume 884-9401 after 5
pm

TYPING of all kinds. Manu-
scnpts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters, mailing lists,
labels Also proof read-
Ing QUality work, reason-
able charges 824-0687

THE Last Word Word Pro-
cessing ServIce. Re-
sumes/ Form Letters! La.
bels/ Newsletters/
Manuscnpts, Etc. GIVe us
a call anytime I 331-7995.
(Free pick up and deliv-
ery rn Grosse Pointe)

WEDNESDAY,8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Prilfler
IBM Ove~w SJlpport

Busmess • Teclmical
Academic

Medical • Den tal • Legal
Leuers • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOIcing

Forms Processmg
Cusette Transcription

Personahzed
Rc:pell b ve Letters

Envelopes. Labels
M8.1hnglist Maintenance

Theses. Dissertabons
TeJTl1Papers • ManllSalpll
FOretgn Languagc Wort

Equabons • Graphics
SlallSbCS • Tables. Charts
R~u~. Cover Letters

Applrcation Forms
822.4800

MEMBER:
• Professional ASSOCIation of

ResurOO Wnten
• Nabonal AsSOClabon of

Secreranal SCfVlCCS
• Engineering SOCIety of

DelrOll

\10 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

1 t 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

116 TUTORING, EDUCATIDN

FITNESS Instruction, per-
sonal or, group"ttrt your,

""homer 'chuioh,. commun-
Ity center, or pool by
Wayne Stale UniversIty
Instructor With Master's
Degree In ExerCise Phy.
slology AerobiC dance,
weight lifting, water exer-
Cise, SWimming lessons,
or tnalhlon Iralnlng All
ages and fitness levels.
Contact Kathy O'Boyie
884-0323

BOTTLED water on your
tap for less than 3 cents
a gallon 1 week free
trial For more information
call Sue. 824-9059

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, aU
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,888-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, cerll-
lied All levels, Klndergar.
ten offered. 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
WIth teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced slu-
denls Experienced In
Classical, pop, ragtIme,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO, VOice, organ In.
slructlon. 35 years expen-
ence Patti Junker, 823-
1721.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on Ihe HIli

343-0836 343-0836
FRENCH Teacher, formerly

WIth Berlitz, WIll teach al
home 882.5308

LEARN French and ArabiC
Adults, children. Ask lor
Mona 885-3528

USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

carr and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information,

106 CAMPS

t 02 LOST AND fOUND

109 ENT£RTAINMENT

103 DRIVE YOUR CAR

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 • JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, M149666

CHAUFFEUR, Houseman
Expenenced and canng
to slart part. lime Can
live In and live out Have
excellent references from
the lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pomte Farms
area 544-9189

liCENSED Chauffeur, air-
port, doctor etc Refer-
ences Your car or my
car Ray, 372.9292.

\0' PRAY£IlS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me Ihe DIVine Gift to
forgive and forgel the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life WIth
me. I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separaled
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May Ihe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forayer Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
musl be promised. Thank
you for answering my
prayer' PM

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glen-
fled, loved and preserved
throughoul the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say Ihls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fa,l, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our MOlher of
Prepelual Help P J

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, goo-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

100 PERSONALS

BOY/GIRL FRIDAY.
ResponSlbte, multI- talented

brother sister team wlll do
odd JObs Bartend, paint,
yard work, anything con-
Sidered

COLLEGE GRADS
Martha or DaVid, 881-6812.
MAY the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, lOVed and preserved
now and forever Oh, Sa.
cred Heart 01 Jesus, pray
for US. Workers of mira-
cles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us Thank
you PO

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4'00 p m on Tuesdays to
conduct olher business,
but the compU1ers are
down and "
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

I STOlD THE KISCHKA
BRIDES: Expenenced floral

designer offers custom
SIlk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditIonal Pnced for
all bUdgets Call 888-
1758 after 6

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need Iransportatlon to the

airport?
Don't have lime to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call US today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCIl, Ink. Walerr.f'!or
Business or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886~

-nolscards and 'nls.

100 P£RSONALS

STATE OF
'I'HE ART

Personal Care
Products

For a Free Facial
CALL WENDY

882-2518

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you Since 1968

882-6860
AIRLINE tlckel, Detroit to

Denver, one way, July
241h, $60. 881-3468

MASSAGE- For Women.
ProfeSSional Massage
Therapist Healthful, re-
laxing. Housecalls op-
tional Judy, 882-3856.

HAVE a party! Earn money
New SWISS skin care
product Free faCial and
demo product 839-4817,
Lorraine or Pat

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party Invllattons n8-
5868.

FEELING frazzled? 11me for
a massage! Betsy Breck-
els, AMTA Certified Mas-
sage Therapist Expen-
enced, reliable, sensitive
Reasonable rates.
Women only. 884-1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, mattmg and
quality work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

SMAll Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6'30
PM 885-3039.

f
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300 SITUATION WANHO
BABYSlTTERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

302 SITUATION WANliD
CONV AUSCENT (ARE

MOTHER and daughter
team prOVide TLC in our
home St John Hospllal
area Fran 882-1089

AFFECTIONATE, mature
woman to care for one
year old girl, Grosse
POinte Woods, Monday.
Friday, 7:15- 5.15. Non.
smoker References re-
qUired 476-3415 after
530

LOVING mother prOVides
day care, experienced,
references 839-7948.

MOM available part- time
days In my smokeless
home. 881-5370

HIGH School sludent with
prevIous experience avail.
able to babYSit FleXible
hours, please call Juhe-
822-3169

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TOP quality child care by

teacher, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru kin-
dergarten 881-7522

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANT£D
GENERAL

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time is short anel our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

blUing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DEPENDABLE babYSitter

seeks babYSitting JObs in
grosse POinte 881-2937.

AOSTRIAN
Au Pair Girl

Jun lor college student wi shes
to be placed with a Grosse
Pointe family

Plea se Reply.
Grosse Polnte News

Box'S 12
96 Kercheval

Grosie PIe Farms. MI 48236

AVAILABLE and very able
Executive Secretary , Re-
search Assistant, Educa-
tor and PubliC Speaker
looking for a challenging
lob I am dynamIC, enthu-
SiastiC, think qUickly on
my feet Effective In deal-
Ing With audIences and
personable Call BB4-
5B85

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERV\CE
\LC~" al'deily. eh\\dren

Hourly, overnight rates
ava,'<ib/9' 'Expenenced In
Ihe Grosse POinte area
PreVIously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. Li-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

EXPERIENCED reliable
Caregivers, 24 hour ser-
vIce. 824-3003 or 823-
2717

SPECIAL care provided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly. Excellent ref-
erences. 293-6115

COMPANION non smoking
English lady Regular half
or full day, weekly or bi
weekly. Car tnps to medi-
cal appo,tments, shop-
Ping, VISit fnends HaIr
and beauty care Call
Tnsh, 294-0652, evenings

P N looking for pnvate duty
sr.work. E)(cellent refer-
~ ences, 12 hours day 6

days a week Available
Immediately 893-0890.

DAY care In my licensed,
lOVing homel Warren
area n4-3574

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

6~70

GARY'S Service I do all
odd job's including gar-
den, lawn care , land-
scaPing, gutter cleaning,
waterproofing and etc.
Can for a free estimate
372-0s62, ask for Gary

SENIOR Marketing student
available to assist bUSy
IndIVIduals andlor elderly
WIth shopping, errands,
or clencal tasks Call
Lynn at 882-1387.

UNCLE Ed's Home Clean-
Ing & Repair 8eMce.
"No rob too small". 546-
3714

PROMPT, precise keylln8
and des1Qn work 885-
3109

106 HItP WANTEO
PARr TIME

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

RECEPTIONIST for profes-
Sional office In Grosse
POinte Woods; telephone,
greet chents, hght typing
10- 20 hours per week
882-1470.

SECRETARYI sales wanted
for one secretary Real
Estate office In Grosse
POinte Woods ReqUires
knowledge of Word-
Perlect, excellent tyPing,
good orgaOlzatlonal skills
and ability to work well
Independently FleXible
daytime hours 885-5500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.'

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

estate traimng
programs A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from. Computerized

sales support systems
And a name that's

second-to-none.
Call our office today.

And start your career on
solid ground

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre Prudential' i;
Grosse Pomte

Real Estate Co
882.0087

GOLDEN Opportunity
Seeking expenenced li-
censed Sales Agents, or
Will train. Wonderful ben.
eflts Rewarding career
opportUnity. For conflden.
tlal Interview call Michael
Bojalad century 21 East
In The VIJlage, 881-7100

A BEnER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested 10 extensive
training, including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other Jocatlons, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

25 Offices
EXPANDED Career Oppor-

tunities available In Real
estate Sales. In office
training Advanced train-
ing Liberal commiSSion
program Make a smart
career move and give us
a call today.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

Expect the best. tm There's
a new championship
leam In town whose of-
fices prOVide the best op-
portUnity for SUCCESS In
selling REAL ESTATE' in-
terested In extensive
training including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte. Call Mark
Monaghan at B8€>-5800
.Otner loca\lOns. call Uoyc
Edwards at 268-1000
CALDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER ReAL

ESTATE
25 OFFICES

MUL TI- LEVEL
PROS

DeliCIOUS new consumable
product can help you lose
weight and earn big
bucks Ground floor op-
portunity 881~11

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Must be licensed or Willing
to acqUIre hcense Free
license training and ad-
vanced training Red Car-
pet Keim Damman Real.
tors 886-4445 Ask for
Bob Damman

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

With John Hancock. Finan.
clal servtces Salary plus
commiSSions and bene-
fits Call 792-3939 for ap-
pointment EO E

204 HIlP WANTED
OOMESTIC

~ SCHWEITZER
~ REAL ESTATE

25 OFFICES

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

205 HELP WANTED lEGAL

EXPERIENCED cleaning
girl, non.smoker, to work
every Thursday Call 884-
7358 between 9- 5

GENERAL housework $6
per hour 886-2093, eve-
nings

L1VE.IN housekeeper, com-
panion Driver's license,
references reqUIred. 886-
0991

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rellable service
Needs expeTienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Farms

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

BEGIN JULY 17,1990
Tuesday & Thursdays
6:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m.

For information, call
-l Lloyd E. Edwards

'~268.1000

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
wanled full or part- time
for court reporter Must
be experienced In En-
g/,sh, some legal and
medical Musl have a 4
track transcrlbmg unit
With IBM equipment or
IBM compatible Must be
famIliar With Display Write
2 proqram Prefer person
hVlng on eastSIde Refer-
ences. Contact between
Monday- Friday, 12.30-
2.00 at 224-5438 or write
to' 1007 City County
BJdg. Detroit MI48226

EXECUTIVE! Personal/Le-
gal secretary - AdminiS-
trative Assistant for man-
aging partner of mid-
SiZed East suburban law
firm. Corporate legal
background reqUired.
Professional, presentable,
mature, career oriented
ConSiderable chent con-
tacl. IBM system 36
background helpfUl, but
will train Need for early
August start Excellent
fTinges and compensation
commensurate With ex-
penence Mr Bornstein,
885-8100

LEGAL secretary needed
for downtown law office,
part or full time Excellent
typing canQ SR/3lhng es-
sential Word _ Pe,rtect
helpful. 963-0660, Den-

JSEl

LEGAL secretary WIth gen-
eral corporate and litiga-
tion background for mid-
SIZed east suburban law
firm. IBM system 36 ex-
perience helpfUl, but WIll
train Excellent fnnges
and congenial working
conditIOns Salary com-
mensurate With back-
ground. Immediate need
Mr. Bornstein, 885-8100

DEMONSTRATE new
SWISS skin care product
in salons and spas Train-
Ing, demo products and
appomtments prOVided
free. 839-4817, Lorraine
or Pat.

HOSTESS . We are looking
for a MATURE person to
greet our customers
Please call for an inter-
view, Wood Motors- 372-
2600, ask for Helen
DaVId between 10 30 am
to 200 pm

A Mechanically Inchned In-
dIVidual to fill MechaniC
Trainee position Willing
to follow orders, some
dnvlng reqUired, must
have good dnvmg record
Call George after 530,
882-4398

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ZO 1 HElP WANHD
OINfAL MEDICA[

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full time In Grosse POinte
restorative practice. Sal.
ary and benefIts com-
mensurate wJlh experi-
ence Please call 886-
3120

MEDICAL TranSCrlpllonist.
Full or part- time. Must
be experienced In 0 R 's,
D.R.'s, H & P's, and
E.K G 's, Allen ServIces,
n9-768Q

DENTAL ASSistant fuU-
time. If you are an enthu.
slastlc, caring, dependa-
ble, experienced
Asslstanl and enjoy a
challenge In a leam ap-
proach, patient centered
practice Please call n5-
4260, benefits 10 Milel
Kelly

DENTAL Assistant needed
for full time poSJllon In
family pracllce Some ex-
perience neccessary, de-
Sired to learn reqUired
Please call 8824114.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8!hourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affIliated With
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnity employer

RN. JOIn Henry Ford Health
System, a major health
care facility, but practice
,n your own neighbor-
hoodl RN OncoJogyl Al-
lergy ClinIC, Pierson
CliniC, Grosse POinte.
Experienced RN With
Oncology and Allergy
background Part time
(20 hours per week) If In.
terested, please call or
send resume to: Henry
Ford Health System, Em-
ployment Division, 2921
W Grand Blvd., Detroit,
MI 48202 (313) 972-
1821. An Affirmative Ac-
t,onl Equal OpportUnity
Employer.

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Full Time
Call

771-1822
HYGENIST 1 to 2 day!! per

week. Great opportumty
to lOin our growing famrly
practIce Please call 773-
1010.

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

(CA), x-ray and Insurance
bIlling. Experience re-
quired for Harper Woods
Chiropractic Clinic Other
duties Include working
with patIents, typing and
filing. Please call for a
personal appointment In-
tervtew Monday through
Fnday bewteen 9- 12 and
2- 6 P m or leave meso
sage. 521-8480.

EXPERIENCED full time
medical secretaryl recep-
tiOnist needed for a busy
pediatric surgery office
Variety of duties includes
Computer knowledge,
medical terminology and
pleasant personality a
must Good opportUnity
with benefit package Call
Pam at 831-3220

DENTAL chairslde assiS-
tant, full or part-time,
Grosse POinte area 885-
4460

RELIEF cookJ dietary aide
for nursing home. Vicky,
886-2500.

CARE giver for M.S. pa-
tient, 815 am to 1.15 pm
Monday thru Fnday W-2
WIll be ISSUed. Call 884-
9453 after 5'30 pm

WOMAN to babYSit 4 year
old and clean house, p0s-
Sible lIVe- In Relerences
Farmington HillS area.
647-1111 or 626-6947.

WOMAN to do laundry and
irOning In Grosse POinte
home Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday, 9 a m to 1
p m Good pay Must
have own transporta~on.
Prefer eastslder. send
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, informatIOn and
phone number to Suite
-87, 18530 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 Will an-
swer after July 30th.

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aide for OIght shift, 8 pm
to 8 a m References
881.()582, between 8'30
and 4 pm

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timet part.
time. Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network. 65Q.0670.

ZOZ HIlP WANHO ClfRICM

203 HEll' WANTED
DENT A l' MEDICAL

FULL time Secretary
needed, typing, pleasant
VOice and organizational
skills a must Call n4-
9419

CLERK TYPIST
ONE year office experience

With typing 50 to 55, good
figure aptitude WIll get
you thiS job. Salary
D O.E. and benefits. All
jobs company paid
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shores n6-0560
RECEPTIONIST I secre-

tary, good telephone
Skills, flhng, typing, and
organizational skills 822.
0323.

OFFICE clerk, part. time
Clencal Skills, no typing.
n2-1460. Calf Mr DaVIS
between 9 and 5

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Small St Clair Shores com-

pany In the health care
fIeld, seeks organIZed and
energetIc IndiVidual for
POSition of Accounting
clerk Successful canldate
must have computer ex-
penence and at Jeast two
years of related bussiness
expenence. Please state
salary reqUirements send
resume to Healthmark In-
dustnes Co. 22522 E.
Nine MIle Rd, ST. Clair
Shores, 48080.

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs excutlve secretaryl
bookkeeper two days per
month In there residence.
At least some computer
experience required
along With secretarial and
bookkeeping skills send
reply's to Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI.
48236 Ann' to POBox
P.75.

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

Legal Secretaries
ReceptiOnists

Data Entry Operators
Typists- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between jobs?
Need top dollar?
Want f1exlblhty?

Work tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills
Need expenerJced pe0-
ple Call today for an ap-
pointment. You could be
working tomorrow!!

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-Oe4O

SECRETARYI sales wanted
for one secretary Real
Estate office In Grosse
POinte Woods Requires
knowledge of Word-
Perfect, excellent typing,
good organizational skills
and ability to work well
,ndependently 885-5500.

The Grosse POinte Acad-
emy seeks an experi-
enced secretary for ItS
Early school program.
Typing and word process.
109 skills desirable. Mon-
day thru Fnday, 8 am to
4 pm. send resume to
Camille De Mario, Ear1yl
Lower School princple,
171 Lakeshore Rd.
Grosse POinte Farms
48236.

BOOKKEEPER! office WIth
some computer expen-
ence for Grosse Pointe
business Send informa-
tion to Box P300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be in by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4.00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SECREA TRY with Word

Perfect experience
Outgoing and energetic
for East srde Detrort Club.
send Resume to. Secre-
tary 47857 Titch, Ma-
comb Township, Mi
48044.

DENTAL office needs per-
sonable, front desk per-
son with expenence Full
time. 779-7600

EXPERIENCED chairs Ide
assIstant in eastside Per-
IOdontal office, full tune
Call Tuesday- Friday, 9-
5. 882.2233.

.01 HILP IIIINHD
BA8VSIITER

101 HEll' WANTID CLIRICAl

RECEPTIONIST, clencal
position available Com.
puter skills helpful Retail
furniture store. Full time,
occaSional weekends
Apply In person. 18850
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Farms

IDEAL for College student,
babYSitting, my home for
3 children, ages 11, 9
and 2 Own transporta-
lion neccessary. Refer-
ences reqUired. No smok-
mg. 886-7360.

MATURE, responSible and
lOVing person needed 10
care for two young boys
10 our home POSItion
would be two days per
week, beginning In mid
August References re-
qUired. Non smoker! 885-
4137.

SinER needed for teacher
In September. Refer-
ences reqUired, non
smoking woman for tod.
dJer and grade school
child Must have good
driVing record 885-2536

SEEKING an energellc, rell.
able, affectionate woman
for child care In my
home, 2-3 days per
week Permanent POSi_
tion References reqUired
884-1359.

NANNY needed Profes-
sional couple seeking
mature, responsible
Woman to care for 2
chIldren, In our home.
Monday thru Friday 7'30
to 7 p m Must have reha-
ble transporatlon Non-
smoker and references
required Salary negotia-
ble. Call after 7 p m 885-
7802.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble lOVing person to care
for Infant In our home.
Mon. thru Fn , 9- 11 hrs
a day. Beglnnrng Mid.
August, require Resume
and references. Non
smoker only 343-0687.

FULL time babysrtter
needed for 2 boys ages 6
years, 9 months, Satur-
days, Sundays plus Mon-
days, Thursdays. Must be
lOVing, energetic, fun,
non- smoker. 882-6367

BABYSITTER needed for 7
year old Non T.V. watch-
Ing Own transportation.
884-1670.

SITTER needed for 2 girls
age 2 and 4 in my home
Reliable, non smoker,
own transporan,on neces-
sary Days fleXible Ap-
proxl~tely 2Q ,",ours per

-week. 771~P8R
MATURE Woman ~Wanted

to care for rnfant daugh.
ter In our 51. Clair Shores
home. 3 to 4 days per
week. Non- smoker, own
transportation, 884-8669.

NON. Smoking adult
wanted to care for 2 In-
fants in my home, 2 to 3
days per week Experi-
ence and references nec-
essary. Call 885-2084

HI! my name is Emma and
I'm four months old. My
mom is going back to
work in september and I
need someone to watch
me on Fndays only. If
you are a non- smoker
please call 822-2673

PROFFESIONAL couple
seeks responsable, loving
care giver for infant in
our Grosse POinte Woods
home. Days- Mon thru
Fn. full time, beginning
mid August. Some light
house work, references
reqUired Salary negotlon-
able. 885-1968.

COUPLE seeks Infant, child
care In our home 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. sep-
tember through early
June. Non smoker, excel-
lent references required
885-5029

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home, 3 p.m. to 6'30
p m. Three children. Rell.
able, transportation a
must Call 882.9848

BABYSlnER needed for
Mason School klndergar-
tener. 88&4585 !

MATURE, expenenced mid-
dle to high school student
needed for occasional
baby slning Toddler and
,nfant McKinley. Char1e-
VOIXarea 882.2306.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble, expenenced, loving
person to care for our In-
fant In our home Refer-
ences required Non
smoker onlyl Position to
commence late August.
POSition IS full. time,
Summers off 882-3770

.00 HElP WANTID GINIRAI

10 I HElP WANTFD
BABYSITTER

MATURE women to work In
a foster care home one
week end a month. sat-
urday morning ttll Mon.
day morn mg. 921.5n8

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
GOOd dnving record. Will

tram. Excellent money
making potential. Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

Expect the best tm. There's
a new championship
team In town whose of-
fices prOVide the best 0p-
portUnity for SUCCESS 10
seiling REAL ESTATE I In-
terested rn extensive
tr8Jnlng inclUding Pre-ll-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pomte, Call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locationS, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000.
CALDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
25 OFFICES

COOK wanted full or part-
time Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East War-
ren

DISHWASHERS and
Mchen help wanted, An.
tonio's Resturant, 20311
Mack Ave. apply at back
door after 2 00 p.m

NAIL TechniCian, expeTl-
enced and licensed. Ap-
ply at Sun kissed Tanning
and Nail Salon, 22221
Kelly Rd. n3-a2OO.

RESPONSIBLE With gOOd
personality, full time wall-
person, good wages, ex.
cellent benefits, will train
the nght person. Please
call 527-7240.

PART. time Dietician
needed at St. Joseph
Home 4800 Cadieux
Road. Hours fleXible. Calf
Sister Mary Magdalene,
882-3800.

GROSSE POinte based
driver wanted, Monday
through Friday, 8 to 4
Car provided Good driv-
Ing record Contact 353-
2440

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is stili

MOTHER'S Helper- Mon-
day through Thursday,
light housekeeping, su-
pervise 2 boys, 11 and
14, non- smoI<er, own
transporatatlon. Grosse
POinte Park 331.5424.

NEEDED babysiner, 2 days
per week, must have own
transportatIOn, 881.1827.

MR. C's
DELI

FleXIble work schedule
Startmg pay based
on experience. Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

JUly 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe New•...
PAINTERS wanted, must

be experIenced, reliable
and have Own transporta-
tIon Call after 6.00 pm or
~~e message, 296.

CASHIER needed, part
time, nights, weekends.
Apply In person at: Mack!
Moross Amoco, 19100
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte.

EXCLUSIVE Grosse Pointe
Salon seeks responSible
apphcant for one year
salon apprenticeship,
must be hcensed and in-
terested in learning tech.
OIcal and pracllcal appli-
cation of advanced
hairdressing concepts
Please call, 886-3990
TUesday thru Saturday
for apPOintment. Also ac-
cepting applications for
maOlcunsU PedICUrlsl

WAITRESSESS. part time
and fUll time, Shores Inn
FOOd and SPirits, 23410
Mack n3-a940.

PORKY'S. drivers Excel.
lent pay, flex hours. Need
car, gOOd dnvlng record.
Must know Grosse Pointe
area 881-2225, between
11 am and4pm

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters. Musl have driv.
er's license. 882.3676

OFFICE clerical, good math
skills required, monthly
Incentive, no experience
reqUired, will Iraln. Flexi.
ble part- time position.
Located near Grosse
Pointe. Send resume to
P. 0 Box Co 24, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ROSENBLUTH

TRAVEL
"We are not JUst offering

you a job; we are offenng
you a lifestyle"

If you are a Vacation Travel
Consultant Interested In
working In a professional
atmosphere, why not se-
lect Rosenbluth Travel as
your next destination?
Qualified candidates will NOON TUESDAY
possess two years of lei' for all regular hner ads All
sure expenence CElupled Jr(,(l!le~"lo~r~r, "p/1oto
With strong desttnBtlon • II or other, sp8C181 ~ must
knowledge and excellent 1 ibe 111 tby , .'.', "
CRS skills. ~ ~ 4:00 p.m. MONDAY

Rosenbluth offers a compet. The office Will be open until
ItlVe compensation, travel 4'00 p m. on Tuesdays to
and benefits package m- conduct other bUSiness,
cludlng medical, dental, but the computers are
viSion care, 401(k) and down and ...
paid family time. For con- NO CLASSIFIED ADS
slderatlon, candidates are CAN BE TAKEN
InVIted to send a resume AFTER NOON
with salary requirements ON TUESDAYSI
to: Manager, Rosenbluth Don't Forget.
Vacation Center, 300 call your ads In Earlyl
River Place, SUite 1550, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Detroit, MI 48207. 882-6900

E.O.E. ARE YOU SERIOUS
STOCK Broker poSition. ABOUT SELLING

Part time licensed series REAL ESTATE?
7 indIVIdual to work in We're SERIOUS about
bank enVIronment located YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
at ColOnial central sav- slve tralnmg, Including
Ings Bank. Knowledge in Pre-llCense and Market.
packaged products a Ing. In Grosse Pomte,
plus Please call Karen please call George Smale
Bluhm for appointment, at 886-4200 Other loca-
884-8860. tions, call Uoyd Edwards

at 268-1000.
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

25 Offices

RETAIL counter person
with mechanical apptl-
tude for hardware type
store situation Will tram,
management possibilities
for nght person. Apply at
18554 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Fanns.

THE Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy seeks an After Care
Program Co-ordinator
Should have some early
Chlldhoodl Education
background andl or
Teachers Certification.
Monday thru Friday, 2:30
pm to 6 pm send re-
sume to: Camille De
Mario, Earlyl Lower
School Pnncple, 171
Lakeshore Rd Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236

TCBY Yogurt needs perma.
nent part time indIVidual
for SUpeMSary position
Must be mature and re-
sponsable Hours are
flexible Call 884-0375 on
Thursday or Fnday be-
tween 1.5.

DOG groomer, profes.
slonally trained, part or
full time. Pet Place, n6-
2222, between 11- 6.

OPENING for a hourly man-
ager, prefer fast food ex.
penence, must have de-
pendable transportation
We offer competatlve
wage along with other
fringes Please send re-
sume to 32435 Gratiot,
RoseVIlle, MI 48066.

HAIR designers- Chnstian
envlornment, elegant
work place, rental sta-
tIOns available 882-2510

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex. Must be handy.
salary and apartment.
Resume to POBox
80701, St Clair Shores
48080

CUSTODIAN, full time for
St. Clare SchoOl 16231
CharleVOIX, Grosse
POInte Monday through
Fnday, afternoons and
evenings. Must be at
least 18 years old. 885-
4960.

I
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JOWITUATION WANTfD
GENERAL

30S SITUATION ANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MEftCHANDISl
ANTlauES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

100 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

.104 GARAGE VAllO
BASEME NT SAlES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

404 GARAGE VARD
BASEMENT SALES

Mt. Clemens. MI 48043 (313) 465-6452

Com IncrcialfResidcntial

CLEA~.
UNLIMITED

tIt€ wIu.k ~ I.oudt

GARAGE Sale- 22116
Downing, 9 1/2 and Har-
per, July 14th, 15th; Sat-
urday, Sunday. Baby
things, furniture, house-
hold items, mlscella.
neous.

GROUP garage sale, Furni-
ture, clothes, household
goodies and much more.
Thursday, ~ 4. Fnday, ~
12 1569 Brys Drive,
Woods

BOATSHOESI
Last sale of the summer

All Leather
Hand sewn Boat Shoes
Normally Retail for $80

Men's and Women's
Sizes

$25/ Pair
Saturday, July 14th

9 to 3p.m.
26824 Koerber

(101/2 & Jefferson)
St. Clair Shores.

GARAGE Sale, JUly 13th-
14th, 9 am to 5 pm,
18506 Kelly. Clothing,
books, mlsc toys, some
furniture

YARD Sale, JUly 13, 14, 15. BIG Yard Sale I 9 to 3. July
Ram dates, 16, 17, 18 9 12th, 13th. 5959 Univer-
to 5. 19006 Roscommon, sity.---------Harper Woods FURNITURE, rugs, kitchen

GARAGE Sale- Saturday, ware, antiques, coIlecti-
10- 4. Comer FoxhlU and bles, much more. 2360
Fringe, two blocks west Stanhope. Friday, Satur-
of Ryan, Between 16 and _d_ay_. _
17. Sterling Heights Uttle YARD salel Thursday tIll?
bit of everything. 10 to 4. Antiques, odds

GARAGE sale, 1166 Audu- and ends. 12946 E
bon, Saturday July 14th _O_u_te_r_D_n_ve _
OIlly: 9:30 to 4:30. MOVING TO FLORIDA-

GIRLS clothes galore! In. SUPER SCALE DOWN
fant to size 5, 20675 Van SALE
Antwerp HKfe-a-bed sofa, window air

--------- condItioners, fiberglass
1337 Harvard, Special sale. S81lboat, king sIZe bed, fl-

FurnIture, paintings, berglass car top camer,
dIShes, clothes and etc. almost new washer and
Saturday only, 9- 1. dryer, two Pentax 35mm

HUGE Three famIly garage cameras and attach-
sale. 5505 Ashley, Thurs- ments, WindOWand house
day, Friday, Saturday. fans, electriC heaters,

CLEANING house I Drapes, WIne makJng equipment,
some clothes and baby sports equipment, WInter
things Drafting tools, clothing (some with tags
frames, air conditiooer. stdl 011), luggage, card ta-
896 Neff, Fnday and Sat- bles and chairs. furn~ure,
urday, 10 to 4. dIShes, and much, much

-------__ more.
ECLECTIC Collector sells 844 Whittier

alll A sale not to be Grosse Pointe Park MANY items 1 Fnday and
missed I Rockwell plates- Four doors down from Saturday, July 13th and
Family series, complete Hartz sale _ 14th, 9 to 5. 23238 Eu-
set; Hummel dolls; An. Friday and Saturday 10-5 clld, St. Clair Shores, 13
tlques; costume and fine GARAGE sale, Friday, Sat- Mile and Jefferson.
Jewelry, Good clothes- S
sizes 8- 12; weight urday, 104. 21527 RIVer ALE 22424 0' Connor,
bench, stereo, girls bike, Road, comer Parkway. Friday only, 1(). 5. Bed-
household ~ems. Friday QUALITY garage sale- An- room sets, lamps, odd
& Saturday 9 to 5. 782 tlque qUilts, trunks, ra- tables, garden tools and
Notre Dame. dlOS, watches, etc. Chll- _e~tc_.._. _

THREE family garage sale, drens and adult clothes, YARD sale, Fnday & Satur-
stereo speakers, toys, toys, and much, much day, 10- 6.4375 Grayton.
clothes. Friday the 13th, more. July 13th and 14th, GIGANTIC block sale, 20

302 Mt. Vernon comer
9- 4. 1915 Van Antwerp. Beaupre, 9'00 am. 4:00 homes, Champine Drive

MOVING SaI LrttJ (12 Mile Harper In St
e- e Tyke pm. Clair Shores), July 12th,

toys, dali< room equip- ---------
ment, household items. PORCHI YARD sale, 13th, 14th, 10- 5. House-
Friday 9 to 1, Saturday 8 Grandmas stUff, many hold Items, baseball
to 10. 349 Hillcrest things old and new. cards, clothing, crafts.
(Farms) 22027 Maxine, St. Clair INDIAN VILLAGE. Major

--------- Shores, between 8 and 9 saI Sat rd J IyFURNITURE, Friday 8nd ff M k Sa d e. u ay, u 14,
Saturday, 9 till 3. Tables, 0 ac tu~ ay only, 10 am to 5 pm. Four
chairs, desks/chairs, port- 9 to 8 prn. households OIl the brick
able sauna, sink/counter GARAGE sale, 1571 South alley between Iroquois
top. 886-2856, 617 FaJr- Renaud, Saturday, July and Seminole at Agnes.
ford, at Morningside. 14th- ~ 5. Childrens Antiques, household

--------- clothing and toys goods and fixtures, tools,
GREAT Garage sale, 23200 . recreation items, toys,

Edgewater one block MOVING Sale! Saturday 10- and rnuch more
South of Masonic off Jef- 3 Sofa, chairs, lamps, ---------
fe rson , Thursday July piano, child's 6 drawer BASEMENT Salel 5953
12th thru Saturday July dresser, 27 inch Schwinn AUdubon, ThUrsday thru
14th. LeTour. General fumish. Sunday 12 to 6. dreas-

--------- ings. 21731 Mauer, St sers, bed stands (white)
GARAGE Salel 1~ Audu- Clair Shores, near 8 Mile Mahoghany dresser, con-

bon, Grosse POinte Park, and Mack. n1-3208. valecent Items: porta
QetwJ'er) , JeffersQn and. potty night gowns many
$t.&.au'."F~ayJlan<:LSat-1 tnftS)'.i!'::1aY ~ :")'011'\19 "-, mlse'items '
urday 1()' 4.r Baby. items, '::l~~_\ f9'"', ;~e's 1 swell "_'00.-- _
furmture household 's~1t, Karen s tElan Kollec- ~GE Sale, 10 to 4,
gOOds, ~ping and fish- !Iable and June's classle Thursday, Friday, Satur-
ing eqUipment, yard Junque. Clothes, shoes, day. 3821 Cadieux.
tools, seWing fabrics, dIShes, toys, small furn!- GARAGE sale, Friday, July
wedding gown and lots ture. We have It all! 1653 13th, 1()' 4. 611 Pernen
more. South Renaud (Woods), Place, Woods. Large

GARAGE sale11486 Loch- 10- 3, Saturday JUly 14th selectIOn of tools toys
moor, ThUrsday and Fn- (rain day July 21st). See and fishing tackl~. An-

you! tique chest style Coca
day, 9 to 2. Bikes, toys, --------- CoI
rocker, walnut and brass YARD sale JUly 13th, 14th, a machine and much
tea cart. Adult and chlkf. 75 Riverside, Mt Clemens morel
ren clothes and much (off Crocker between Har- -M-O-V-IN-G-saJe-F-n-d-ay-,-Sa-tu-r-
more! • 1581 Sunning- per, N. GratIOt) WICker, day 9- 3, 1547 Anita. 2
dale, Thursday, Fnday, 9 miscellaneous household aJr condrtJoners 7500 &
to 2. ROWIng machine, Items, antique trunks, fur- 11,000 BTU's,' 3 track
golf equipment, bikes, nlture, no lunk or baby stroms and screens, shut-
children and adult clothes clothes. 9 a.m.- 4 p.m ters, hockey equipment,
and more. 5th annual RIVerSide exercise bike, drapes and

-GARA--G-R-Sa/e--,F-rid-'-aY-13t-h-. _St_r_ee_t_saI_e_. _mo_re_. _

Saturday, 14th. 9 to 4. GIGANTIC garage sale! FURNITURE Sale, formal
Everything must go. 448 Unusual trinkets and dining room, living room,
Colonial Court. treasures. No junkl 543 den, study. Oriental rug,

-MO-Vl-N-G------ BnarcJlff, comer of Van K, can 8 a m. to 5 p.m 882-
sale, Patio furni- 8 1/2 mIle, off Lakeshore.

ture, twin beds, womens Saturday, 10 to 4, Sun- 6604.
clothing, books, glass day, noon till 4. GARAGE Sale, Precious
ware and more. Satur- ~~~------ Moments, Hummels, mu.
day, 9- 4. 19639 Fleet- LARGE house on water, sic boxes, toys, oak
wood between Beacons- 38130 Circle Dnve, Ham- rocker, linens, Men' and
field and Balfour. son Township. ladie's clothing. Cro-

TWO-FAMILY garage sale, MOVING Sale, Saturday cheted afghans, Thurs-
Saturday 14th, 8 to 5 and Sunday 11 to 6. Fine day, Fnday 9 to 4 2079
916 Pemberton art, loft size painting, 2 Hampton Rd.=--------- pieces, each 5' 6 " x 6'a'G sale- furniture 10 MOVING Sale Saturday 9-... , co r 1" $600 500 mOVIe VI'-
lV ham d 3. We saved the best for

, ra 10 eqUIp- deos. Much more. Also
ment housew clot" last! Furniture, brass, Sll-, ares, ,.. n Rrebird, $3,500. 3828
Ing stereos books and ver, crystal, bedding,

" Yorkshire Appointments,much more 13233 Man- 885-096 rugs, china, paintings,
nlng (south of 8 Mile, 7_. etc, etc Too much to
west Schoenherr). July 23166 Doremus- off Jeffer. mention. 5566 Radnor
12th, 13th, 14th, 10- 6. son between Marter and (by Balduck Park). No

ALL Out moving sale. Fur. 9 Mlle. June 13, 14, 10 to earty birds.

niture, household goods, ~6~. __ ------ GARAGE sale. Old office
gift items never used GARAGE sale, July 12th, oak desks and work ta-
Saturday, Sunday, July 13 & 14, 10- 6. 21900 bles- need T.L.C. In-
14, 15, 9 a.m.- 5 pm. Brents Courte, ST. Clair dustrial 16 foot buffer.
472 Shelbourne Road, Shores off Avalon be- Shutters for low bow win-
Grosse Pointe Farms, (1 tween Mack and Marter. dow. G.E. built- ins.
block east of Mack Ava- Miscellaneous items, Stainless sink, dIShes, ail-
nue). baby Items, IWIn trundle verware, rag rugs, loads

-------- beds, Ping Pong table, of stuff. 23165 Westbury
428 LOTHROP Road. Metal Masters kitchen D~. 0 Marter, Thursady,

Priced to sell I Clean booth, ten speed bike, Friday, 9 to 3
clothing, household Ivory bridle gown (size
items stereo cockta'i t HUGE yard sale, Friday and

, , I a- 14). Saturday 9 to 3.640 Un!-
ble, books, plants Friday, -------_
9 to 4. GARAGE sale, Saturday, versity. new items Includ-

-------- July 14th, 11. 4. Fumi- Ing paper party goods,
WALNUT finished Exeutive ture, household items over 400 bolts of ribbon,

desk, Credenza chalr- set and miscellaneous much more and used
$375, assorted items. 21604 Gaukler between 8 items
Saturday only, 10- 2 & 9 off of Harper. GA
22630 Avalon, ST. Oalr -----__ RAGE sale, July 12th &
Shores n1-C705. MOVING Sale begins July 13th, 22522 Edgewood

WEEK. End sale, 462 Colo- 16th- Furniture, appll- East of Mack between 8
niaJ Court. Bunk beds ances, clothing, organ and 9 mile

and car. 15805 Fairmount THREE
~kers, sauna, wrought comer of Rex. Between 7 garage sales:
Iron lounge, atc & 8 Mile. 521.1928. 19912, 20075, 20056 Ke-

nosha, between Balfour
GARAGE sale, 1293 Hemp- and Pe I H

ton Large A ....... '-eezer RAINBOW Estate Sale- er ess, arper
... ,.,.,1 II' Woods. AIr conditioner

rowing machine, bicycle: Moving sale, 8130 Dale, women's and children'~
clothes toys and lots Centerlme (off Van Dyke cloth
more. Friday, July 13th, between 10 & 11 Mile), es, toys, rabblt fur

Frid coat and much, much9= 12. By July 13th, 9- 3. more. JUry 13, 14, 9 to 5.

~OJ BICYClES

~0 r APPU"NCfS

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

FURNITU,RE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates, 34U258, 661.
5520.

40~ GARAGE VARD
BASEMENT SALES

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
Mahogany end tables. Ma.

hogany drop leaf tables
Mahogany secretary
desk Mahogany china
cabinet. Mahogany VlCOr'
tlan tapestry ch8Jr Ma-
hogany bedroom set. Ja-
cobian oak dining room
set, 9 PI8C9S Jacobian
carved coffee table.
French prOYeflClaJ china
cabInet (2 Piece). Onental
carved bar. 1930's mohair
couch.
11109 Morang, Detroit.

881.9500.
Muter Card, Visa,
American Expresa

welcome.

REFLECTIONS Past, new
shIpment arrived. An-
tiques, collectibles, toys,
pottery, Folk art and jew-
elry. Now accepting con.
signment. 15104 Ker-
cheval. Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 6. Or by
appointment 822-0036.

FINE quality handcrafted
penocl furnrture, excellent
conditIOn. 885-9418.

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18 short and our linea
are busy, you C8n limply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
THE London Gallery, 15005

kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Park. 331-8133. dlStintif
AntIques. Bussiness
hours 11 am to 5 pm.
Wednesday thru Satur-
day. VISa and Mastercard
welcome!

ANnQUE carved oak c0m-
munion rails and panel
sections from an old
church. Excellent condi-
tion, 'pertect for balcony
railing or wainscot panel-
Ing. A treasure for the
Nht,~~n. 343-0083.

SEARS refrigerator, 17 cu-
bic feet, avocado, frost-
free, works well, $100.
822-9741.

WHITE refrigerator and
stove. 886-6992

SEARS Kenmore Washer,
Whirlpool electric dryer,
excellent working condI-
tion Moving, must sell.
$170 for both. Mary, 822-
6841; Jim, 822-8065.

MAYTAG electric dryer,
harvest gold, $75. 886-
5579.

MOVINGI Washer, dryer,
like new. $250. set. 886-
3346.

SEARS 15.8 cubic feet up-
nght freezer, $100. 331-
7215.

G.E. 40 inch avacaclo green
stove, setf~ing, ex.
cellent condItIOn, $100 or
best offer. 886-0662.

GAS Range- Roper, $35.
885-3364.

GE stove, harvest gold,
gocx:I condition. 882-7564

FUGI Allegro 1984, black
12 speed with extras
$100. 499-8689.

TWO folding 20 inch Cycle
Pro bicycles, adult owner,
$200 for both. 792-6748.

MEN'S Rallegh 10 speed,
mint condition. Call after
7 p.m. 885-6732.

MOUNTAIN bike, Schwinn
Impact, mens frame,
baby seat, computer,
lock, new condition,
$375. 881.7263.

LADIES Raleigh bike, $70.
331-7215.

APARTMENT Salel east-
land Village Apartment,
20481 Balfour, apartment
4. Saturday 9 to 5.

YAROSale- 1486 Lake-
pointe, Saturday, Sunday,
14th, 15th, 10 to 5.

FOUR Family, 3 homes,
corner Fisher RdI Charle-
voix. Everything! Satur-
day~3.

BLOCK SALE
RAYMOND COURT

12.13 MILE! JEFFERSON
GREATER MACK

SAT.! SUN" 9 TO 5•

IRON: IRONSTONE:
IVORY: JAPANESE
MEIJI PERIOD, JDEWEL.
ERY: LAMP SHADES:
LACES: LINENS: LIO-
NEL TRAINS: MAJOL-
ICA: MAPS: MEISSEN:
MILITARY: MINING: MIR.
RORS: MOCHA' MUSI.
CAL INSTRUMENTS:
NEEDLEWORK: NEONS'
PAINTINGS: RESTORA.
TION SERVICE OF
PAINTINGS: PRINTS
Incl. PARRISH; FISHER;
GRAPHICS: POSTERS'
PAISLEYS: PERFUMES:
PEWTER Incl. over 300
pes of AMERICAN, EN.
GLiSH & CONTINENTAL
for advance collector to
decorator' PHONO-
GRAPHS: PIE SAFES:
POLITICAL' PORCE-
LAINS POST CARDS:
PRINT SHOP MEMOR-
BILLIA POST OFFICE'
QUILTS everyWhere:
QUIMPER: RAILROAD'
RAZORS: REDWARE:
RUGS, AMERICAN IN-
DIAN, HOOKED, ORIEN-
TAL & RAG. RUSSIAN:
SAMPLERS: SEWING
ITEMS: SHAKER: SIL.
HOUETTES: SILVER:
SLEDS: SLEIGHS:
SPATTER' SPONGE-
WARE: SPOOL CABI.
NETS. SPORTING &
FISHING: STAINED &
LEADED GLASS: STICK.
PINS: STONEWARE:
STOVES: STRAIGHT
RAZORS: TEA LEAF:
TELEPHONES: TEX-
TILES: TIFFANY: TILES:
TOLEWARE: TOOLS
inc!. harness makers,
book makers, wood work.
ing; TOYS: TRAINS:
TRADE SIGNS: UM-
BRELLAS: VINTAGE
CLOTHING: WAGONS:
WATCHES: WEAPONRY
& MILITARIA: WEATH.
ERVANES: WEDGE-
WOOD: WICKER fantas-
tic selection incl. ets,
pairs, dining tables,
desks, some VICtorian,
some natural: WILLe-
WARE: WiNDMILL
WEIGHTS: WINDOWS,
stained, leaded, beveled:
WOODENWARE' YEL.
LOWARE: Come to our
desk in BUIlding A and
we win direct you to deal-
ers in the above catego-
ries On site delivery and
shippmg-, J 99tvice avail.
able. No buying or selling
between dealers during
boof unloading time. No
outrageious earty buyers
entrance fee. Lots of
homemade & custom
made food.

DAVISBURG, MI
TWO BIG DAYS

Saturday July 14th
and Sunday July 15th
BottI days 10 a.m. - 6

p.m.
Three big events.

Antiques Mart
Folk Art Fa/r.

Hot air BelIoon Festival.
Free adml88lon.
Periling $2.00.

1.75 North to exit 93, right to
Davisburg Road, left to
Andersonville Road, Left
to Springfield Oak Center.
1-548-7207.

ANTIQUE Erotic onental
plaques (4) $500 each.
Eroct1c chess set $2,000.
680-8864
SUMMIT PLAce MALL

ANTIQUE SHOW" SALE
Sunday, July 8th

thru
Sunday, July 15th

Telegraph at
Elizabeth Lake Road

NOW BUYINGI
ANTIQUES, antique art pot-

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc. Also buying
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween items, old
PERFUME bottles, c0m-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s fumiture and ac-
cessories carl 884-3007.

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and Pepsi Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc.
n6-0508, Garry Barrows.

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469tor a FREE verbal appraisal.

~'

Manchester Antique Mall
We InVite You to The 36th

Annual Chicken Broil
Thursday, July 19, 4p m.

We Will Be Open
Durmg The Evening

116 E. MalO, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10-5

428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, July
15 5055 Ann Arbor Sa-
hne Road, exit 175 off 1-
94. Over 350 dealers In
qUalIty antiques and se-
leet collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
5 a.m.- 4 p.m. AdmlSSJOfl
$3 22nd Season, The
Onglnal!ll! FEATURING:
Lots of fresh merchan-
dISe WIth many dealers
Just back from NEW
ENGLAND. severa! new
dealers, two from NYC
FIRST 1/2 With fine 20th
Cenl.ury DeSIgn
TUCKER ROBBINS with
tnbaJ art: new lOrain,
OHIO dealer with collec-
tIOn over 20 DOLLS with
clothing, doll hammock &
drymg rack Circa 1919,
SCHOENHUT harpsl-
cord' COSTUMES &
CLOTHING latee 1800's:
new dealer LEBANON,
OHIO small collection
FOUNTAIN PENS (75-
1(0), textiles: ADVERTIS-
ING' AFRICAN ART,
AMERICAN INDIAN,
AMOIRES: ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS:
ARTS & AMISH incl. 2
wheel cart: CRAFTS:
ART DECO: ART
GLASS. ART POTTERY:
AUTOGRAPHS: BANKS:
BASKETS: BEARS:
BEDS incl. BRASS,
BRASS & IRON, WOOD.
BEER STEINS' BELLS
Incl. brass, iron, bronze,
church, raJlroad, ShiPS,
sleigh. BIRD HOUSES:
BOOKS lOci. rare and out
of print also new refer.
ence books Ofl"fl:ltlques'
BOXES: BRASS & COP.
PER incl. buffing & re-
pair BRONZE: BUG-
GIES: BUCKLES &
BUTTONS: CAMPAIGN:
CANDY CONTAINERS
glas & mache: CANDLE-
MOLDS: CANDLES-
TICKS: CANES: CAN.
TON' CAROU~l=.L'
CHANDELIERS &
lAMPS: CHINA & SOFT
PASTE incl. FRENCH
CAMEO. DERBY: DOU~
TON: DRESDEN: LIM-
OGES: MEISSEN:
SEVRES: STAFFORD-
SHIRE: ROYAL VIENNA:
CHINESE-NEOLITHIC,
GANSU YANG-SHAO'
QING DYNASTY CE-
RAMICS: ROSE MEDAL.
LION: CANTON: FAM-
ILLE ROSE: YSING:
JADES. CHINESE TEX-
TILES: CHILDRENS:
CHOCOLATE & ICE
CREAM MOLDS'
CHRISTMAS' CIVAL
WAR: COIN OPERATED
MACHINES: COL.
OGNES: CORK.
SCREWS' OOSTUMES:
CUT GLASS: CUTTERS'
DAGUERROTYPES:
DECOYS: DOLLS
incl. new dealer see
above: DOOR STOPS:
EARLY LIGHTING:
EPHERMERA: FISHING
TACKLE: FLOW BLUE:
FOLK ART: FOUNTAIN
PENS: FRAMES: FURNI-
TURE everywhere Incl.
13 drawer Brainerd Arm-
strong SPOOL CABINET'
PAINTED step-back 2J
piece cupboard w/nJCe
high pie shelf; some
great 20th Century Ameri-
can Oeslgn pieces: FUR-
NITURE CONSERVA.
TION & RESTORATION
SPECIALIST: GAMES:
GARDEN ORNAMENTS:
LEGRAS: LEVERRE
FRANCAIS: MULLER.
MOSER GOLF MEMOR.
BIWA: GRANITEWARE:
HARDWARE: HATPINS
& HOLDERS: HAVI-
LAND: HOLIDAY:
HOOKED RUGS: ICONS'

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSf SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

30. SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

CREATIVE CLEANING
SERVICES

Well established In the
POlntes With references
Expe~enced ~am ~
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator

Cheryl Vreven
445.2756.

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

EXPERIENCED housesltter.
mature bUSiness woman,
non smoker. Will live In
your home while you are
away Call 488-7187,
Monday- Friday, 9 to
S30

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

NURSE'S Aide, cook and
light duties. Bonded, In-
sured, live- In, references
882-2535

TWO Nurse's Aides Excel-
lent local references
available 824-6876, 881-
2497

19TH century beveled glass
dresser with SWIVel mir-
ror, mahoganyl walnut
Completely refinished,
$500 or best 777-3159

ANTIQUE Queen Ann d'n-
ingroom set, mint condi-
tion. Must sell! $3,000./
Best. m.5788

EURO Maids. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY • n6-4570
B&J BUILDING Malnte.

nance Company Com-
plete office cleaning for
small bUSinesses Also
carpet cleaning, Window
washing and resldenllal
work Reasonable, 573-
0533

ORIENTAL RUGS
PRIVATE HOME SALE

L1LIAHAN 29" X 10'11"
HAMA DAN 40" X 58"
SHIRAZ 34" X 66'
SAROUK 26" X SO"
HAMADAN 32" X 12'2"
HAMADAN SO"X SO'
KERMANSHAW 51' X 66"
HAMADAN 37" X 9'3"
HAMADAN 40" X 12'6"
KERMAN 8'9" X 11'9"

CALL 881-2642

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Amencana Carefully se-
lected furniture in walnut,
pine, oak and old palnt
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, folk art and appro-
pnate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 MlIe)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

COLONIAL Antique Shop IS
now open Monday- Satur.
day. 17267 E. 9 Mile
Road (between Kelly &
Gratiot) East Detroit. We
buy used furniture and
Mtiques. We conduct
Me! buy estate sales.
772-0430.

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday,
ThUrsday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m.
WE BUY AND SELL

cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE ClEANING

LAUNDRESS available,
also special ironing
Heavy starches, 469-1251
after 3 p,m

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture. appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
ULTRASONIC blind clean.

lng, free pick up and de-
livery JP Blind Cleaning,
n6-7507

MELISSA'S
METICULOUS CLEANING

Auto Detailing
House Cleaning

Including Laundry
Experienced References

881.3502

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf CLEANING

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% DIscount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced

584-n18
LADY- experrenced Will do

housework In the Grosse
POinte area 882-5257

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

POLISH Housekeeperl ba-
bySitter IS seeking live- Inl
live- out position 5 to 6
days per week Non-
smoking, reliable, thor-
ough and experrenced
Call 884-0721

WOMAN deSires domestic
workl Tuesdays and Fri-
days open Own transpor-
tation. References 886-
9801

ULTRASONIC blind clean.
lng, free pick up and de-
livery JP Blind Cleaning,
n6-7507

LET "First Mald"clean your
home, otllCe or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cel/ent references Call
228-9262

PROFESSIONAL & Person-
alized cleaOlng service
looking to clean your
home or office Call Shel-
ley Maid, 756-3684

KNOWN and famous Euro-
pean traditional way of
cleaning for your home,
condo or office Five
years of expenence, local
references, rehable Call
884-0721

00 you hate houseclean-
Ing? We love It Belair
Sel\llces 822-4642

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
honest housekeeper for
your home Dee, n9-
8630

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE " " "

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NO slacking off cfeaOlng!

Continued good work'
Appliances, baseboards,
corners Excellent refer-
ences Manon m-7092

NO slacking off cleaning I
Continued good workl
Appliances, baseboards,
corners Excellent refer-
ences Marron m-7092

..
J



KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

ESTATE SALE
23212 PORT

ST. CLAIR SnORES
North of 13 Mile.West of Jefferson

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
10:00. 3:00

Featuring lovely affordable Colonial style furni-
ture There IS an Ethan Allen double bed-
room set, lovely dinette set with round table,
With stenCiled chairs, gateleg dining table
With four ladder back, rush seat chairs, gold
plaid rocker, walnut desk, marble top coffee
table and end table, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, console color TV. and more.

Miscellaneous household Items Include 011
paintings (done In primitive Grandma Moses
.>lyle), lawn and garden miscellaneous, Toro
power lawn mower, tools and much more.

Numbers 8:30 Fnday.
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold

7C

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARrlCl!S

Oon't sell your wnst walCh
unbl you see usl

$ $ WE PAY TOP $$
For Your Wrllt Wltdtae

932-3999

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complole HIs, odd Irons, woodJ,
_g .. (0 P<ltlors

UIlCE SELECTION
Carts & Bags
882-8618

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don'l sell yours, unlrl you
see us We pay top doRar
for your Onental rugs
regardless 01 size or
conditIOn 032-3ttl1

" .

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 (STATE SALES

MOVING Sale Air condl- SCHWINN BMX, Pantom
tlOller, microwave, chairs, Scrambler, needs very
lamps, tools, chandelier. minor repair, $25, 01' best
885-6747 offer. 881-4025, Doug.

ANTIQUE oak dmmg set DINING room table, 4
With 4 chaIrs, wall Unit, chairs, 1 leaf, apartment
Marcy Pro weight ma- sIZe. $400. 885-1414 after
chine. Excellent condl- 2 pm
lion 4414172 ---------

--------- BABY cnb with mattress,
RELOCATING. Maple dln- fair condition, $20. Leave

ing room, bedrooms, cu- 5""'9288,. message, ,.,. .
riO, .Ingene chest Desks, ---'-------
baby furniture, misc. 463- JET SKI, Kawasaki JS300,
7404 excellent condition. In-

--------- cludes vest and extln-
THREE full SIZed tannmg gUlsher. Call 882-

beds, Wolff systems, 4989,after 3.
$1,500. each 885-9001 --------
or 881-8542 GRANDFATHER clock,

--------- must sell, excellent condl-
TIFFANY 18 k, Items, tie tlcn, $4500.296-5446.

bar, cham, key nng, dla. ---------
mond cuff lInks Also HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Rolls Royce Jewelry In sll- vKfuals offenng compr&-
ver 68Q-0138 henslve coverage; excel-

--------- lent rates; DenIal
MAPLE bedroom set, large optional Bonlor Insur.

dresser, small dresser anea Agency, roo n4-
with mirror, nightstand, 2. 2140.
twm beds, set. $150. -M-O-P-E-D-P-u-C-h-~-io1-ax-i1-u-xe-,
Bumper pool lable- $50.
Two rugs- $20 each. hIgh torque, great for io-
Th cal commuting, needs

ree- 3 panel screen tune- up $225 best
Curner and Ives pnnts- ., 01'
$15 each New 10 speed offer. 881-4025, Doug.
trail bike- $100 885-7138 ..LARGE wood executive

WALKAMTE f1leg powered desk, 8 drawer $150.
walking! Jogging unit 3 Sideboard, 2 drawer, 2
position incline Electr~nlc ~ments $100 343-
timer, speedometer and ---. _
odometer. Less than 7 SOLID brass European
miles. $1251 Best 882- door handles and back
9798. plates. Brand new, 10

BABY needs for sale sets. Costs $800. Will sell
Sassy seat, $10. Also 8 for $475. 882-1126.
foot black wrought iron 10,000 BTU air condition-
dMder rail, $25. SIX foot ers, $100 each. 886-
doorwall storm and 9629.
screen, $100. All In excel- --M-A-H-O-----
lent conditIon, reasonable GANY
offers accepted, 771- INTERIORS
n86 Antique end Fine

THREE 6' Furniture Shope
X 7' rollup 16135 Mack Avenue

shades, $30. 372-0692 (Corner of Bedford & Mack)
COMPUTER PRO Series, HOURS:

Model 40, Thompson Dally- 11 :()().5'3O p.m.
color monitor, Copal1200 Closed Wednesdays
prlnterl, complete With and Sundays
DOS, Lotus 123, Profes- Louis lcart Rosenthal china
sional wnte and other Baby grand pianos.
rprograms, excellent con. Lenox china Set of 12
dltion, $2,500 Leave Bayreuth (Bavanan china)
message, 526-9288. plates Cote framed print.

GE Potscrubber dlsh- Old panel lamp Pair C\o-
washer, excellent cond- lsonne lamps CaNed
tIOn, $125 Dmmg room (solld mahogany) 4 pos\er
sel, 45 years old, Grand queen size RICe bed.
Furniture Company, ex- Mahogany dmlng room
cellen\ comlltlon, negot,a- sets Chandel.l9f'S Large
bIe. Laundry stove Sears brakefronts. Queen Anne
nameplafe cast/ron, $250. highboy and lowboy Four
Drexel twm headboard, poster double beds (one
brassplated, 30 years old, t::;rtf::rY~ndM~
$100 2 pm- 5 pm,
Wednesday, Fnday, sat- bedroom sets. French
urday, Sunday 873-6961. bedroom sets Mahogany

mm'Ors carved French
RED Wings hockey tickets. foveseats and open arm

Would like to sell 4 seats chairs. Oriental rugs
for up to thirty games- at (hand made and machine
cost. For more Inform a- made) Large roomsize
tlon call, n4-2500- days runners and smaller area
or 88&3014- evenings sIZe rugs Chippendale

camelback sofa and
benches Sets of mah0g-
any dmlngroorn chairs.
French Bombes with mar-

ble top 882-5622
NINE piece dining room

set, table with leaf and
pads, 6 chairs, china cab-
Inet, sideboard. Duncan
Phyfe mahogany. Excel-
lent condition I $800. or
best 88&9401

TRADmONAL style uphol-
stered chairs, one- a
rocker, $40 each, both for
$75. Stereo system In-
cluding turn table, cas-
sette tape player, AMIFM
radio, 2 speakers, $25.
cement border blocks, $1
each. Call 884-0955 after
6 p.m.

SOFA traditional, excellent
condition. Paltry $200.
Arm chairs- Ultra modem
apple green. A steel at
$25 each. 824-2834.

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator
includes ice maker and
has top freezer- $395.
Whirlpool stove (electric
and has self cleaning
oven)- $300. Both ava-
cado green. 779-1486.

VANITY LouIS XVI, French
Walnut. From the Anna
Dodge collectIOn, 823-
0495,8224155

~
CRaiJ1bow8gtate ga~eg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885.0826

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 (STATE SALES

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
__ IIU8lf 8:00-10:00 AM. FRIIAY ftY

Excellent
References

904 WHlTI'IER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(south off Jeffenon between
Bedford" Cadieux)

ThiS charmll'1g New England ColOnial home ISfilled Wlfh
tradlllOnal mahogany furniture including a pair of Pnnce of
Wales chairs EmplTe two drawer dresser maple dinette
set WIth SIXchairs. Ice cream lable porch full of bamboo
furniture. a charming French Inlaid drop front secretary.
palTof Jenny Lind style lW1n beds and much much more

We Will also have cui glass. copper luster model of a
1940's cruiser Cumer & Ive prrnts china flower arranging
needs loads of loolbench Ilems antique plclure frames
and baskets a loldlng screlll'l old lanterns Ille cabinets
a wooden high chair books plus loads of old and antlqVe
small~ems

80th of these sales are lull of unique Items not usually
found Be sure to stop and see us al both wonderful
Iocaflons

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INL.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

JULy 13th. 14th
30 OXFORD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
(just off Lakeshore between '1 " 8 Mile)

ThiS fabulous home IS filled With wonderful sale
merchandise including a GothiC reVival gentlemen's
dfesslng cabinet. two marble top Victorian tables an
antique oak dlnlOg table and chairS, a banquet dining
table and twelve chairs With matching breakfast table and
buffet two pairs of wlIlg chairs. unusual redwood coffee
table, three pretty curIO cabinets. maple bedroom furni-
ture, king size bed and more

We will also have china glassware table IlOens.
Christmas loads of small decorallve Items lals of garden
and toolbench lools clothing and small goodies and col.
lectlbles

MOVING southl Arlnes
snowblower 5 hp, 5
speed, 24". Snowmobile
clothes. Medillerian
couch and chair Must
see ThUrsday or Fnday.
n5-1887.

NEW Antique white triple
pleated draperies and
sheers for bay WIndow
and dining room, payed
over $1000- one half or
best offer 881-2252.

SEARS Frostless 17.1 re-
fngerator, $150 4 piece
living room set, $250. 5
antique Art Deco type
dining room chairs, $100.
Full size hldeabed, $100
884-0856.

CHARMING pIckled pine
hutch. $300. Antique
Wingback chair (black
small pnnt) $300. Collins
commercial treadmill
Was $5000., now $600.
Mahogany hall table $80.
885-4019.

DARK pine tables, portable
bar, lamps, flxtuers,
reasonable. 777-7444.

MANS 1/3 caret diamond
Shriners nng $450. 882-
7303 after 6.

CLOTHES needed for 20
month old boy (will buy).
839-7124.

LARGE fan, folding bed,
small antique rocker, lug-
gage, tables, many nice
pieces. 521-8743.

DESK chair, $50 Recliner,
$75. DIning room set,
$700. Custom kitchen
set, $250. Two wheel
chairs, $225 and $175
885-1272

DINING room set, French
style, 9 pieces Cherry
WOOd. Moving, must sell!
$1,950. or best offer. 822-
6952.

DINING room table, round,
44 inch. Leaf and pads, 4
cane back chairs. $400.
Excellent condition. 777-
3563':0

'1
FRANKLIN mint collectI-

bles: one CIVil War chess
set, value $600. 50 Silver
rallroad ingots, In show-
case, value $2,000 Best
offer. 882-2869 after 5.

MA.CINTOSH 512k en-
hancad, 2 new 800k dIsk
dnve Image ,writer pnnter,
MICrosoft sorttware 885-
1050.

SOME AntIQues, drapes,
tables etc. CALL n2.
9632.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

tf SUSAN HARTZ.~ ~rtz GROSSE POINTE CITY
L-.J U 886-8982

109 MI~(£llAN£OUS
ARTICUS

405 ESTAH SALES

CRYSTAL and Amber
lamps, paid $500 each,
sell both for $225. 886-
3674.

FIVE piece Queen size bed-
room set, Beige sofa bed,
electric mower. n2-39n,
before 10 a.m , and after
8 p.m.

LAWN eqUipment, 2 Snap-
per 21" commercial mow-
ers, 2 gas edgers. Great
condition at a great pnce.
Perfect for home or busi.
ness.881~5, Doug

SMALL utility trailer, SUit-
able for camPing or hunt-
ing equipment ~7213.

TWO new custom made
brass fIreplace enclo-
sures. Refrlgeratorl
freezer In good condition
885-4137.

VCR Emerson With on
screen programming. HQ
picture with remote
$125.822-2003, Darreyl

EXCELLENT stereo eqUIp-
ment. equalizer, speak-
ers, turntable. Bob, 886-
1558

EIGHT foot dinghy, Cedar
striP Interior, fibre glass
hull Excellent condition I
884-5885, after 6

MISTRAL TCS Competition
Windsurfer- complete,
good conditIOn, new 6.0
MIStral satl. Moving- must
sell, $650 or best. ~k for
Torey, 881-6236.

QUILT TOPS
Homemade In the Tennes-

see Hills. traditional pat-
terns. From $100. Lovely
gift Item. Call 882-5418.

RESLETRON for sale, mini.
mal use. Does following
tests' total cholestrol, trig-
Iycerides, hlemoglobm,
unc acid, SGPTI SGOT,
170 seconds per tests.
Contact Tiffany 949-8832

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY. 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.-6900

SEARS kenmore air condI-
tioner, 20,000 BTU,
needs 220 AMP, used 1
season $350 or best of-
fer. 882-7949.

WHIRLPOOL aIr candi-
lJoner, 16,000 BTU's,
$195. call 884-7427

SAVAGE, Model 99, Lever
actIOn, 300 caliber, excel-
lent condltJorl, $280. 886-
3674.

881-2642

109 MISCHlANEQUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

• Circa 1930's flame mahogany Sideboard and
Dropleaf Duncan Phyfe style dlnmg table. Leather
top occaSional table • Antique and seml-anhque on-
ental rugs (Kerman/8 7 x 11 9, and many runners
- Hamadan, Kerman, Sarouk, Shlraz, etc ) • Many
011 and water-color paintings • Brass candelabra (3
pIeces), two wrought Iron porch chaIrs, rare circa
1920' s, large wooden desk from the UOIon
Guardian BUlldmg • Executive mahogany wooded
desk • Sterlmg and salver plated Items •
MIscellaneous flatware, dmner plates • Pair of
antique Bohemian red cut yellow vases • 2,000
hardcover books and paper backs • Variety of
bookcases • Roar and table lamps • Maple sofa
and chair • Round maple dmlng table • two chlld-
rens bunk beds • Phonograph • Old tools •
Luggage • Fale Cabmets • Chest of drawers •
Garden tools. Smks • 100's 01 mIscellaneous
items and Junk We are movmg next week every-
thmg must go

MOVING SALE
1445 Devonshire

Grosse Pointe Park
Corner Mack Avenue

SAT. - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SUN. - 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & liquidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

DINING room table, 6
chalrs and Buffet, $175.
Wrought iron patIO glass
top table and 4 chairs,
$125. 823-0072

HEATHER green shag rug,
12 by 12. Bookshelf,
stereo with tape and r&-
cord player. Large dog
cage and refrigerator
884-5885, after 6.

SOFA, like new, 2 years
old, textured off white
With tiny rose, blue and
green shell deSIgn.
$1,200 new Asking
$450. 886-8007

3 SPEED ladles bike, 4
piece matched luggage,
5 PI8C8 snack tray set
886-6453.

50" ROUND solid pine ta-
ble and 6 Captain's
chairs, $400. 885-2490.

COMMODORE Amlga
2000HD for the graphiC
artist. Many accessones
$3,200 1 Best. Jeff 343-
0807.

DINING room and bedroom
set from 1930's, dark
WOOd. Dining set $500,
bedroom set $700. 839-
9857 leave message.

APPLIANCES and miscella-
neous. n8-0603.

DINING room, Drexel, dark
mahogany, tradItional.
JUnior curved glass cor-
ner china cabinet, buffet,
table, 4 chairs. $1550
Dining room, dark ma.
hogany, Chippendale,
claw and ball carved, 61
10 foot table and 8
chairs. Quality! $5,500
853-0305.

JALOUSIE windows, 9 pan-
els plus door, excellent
condition. 881.2145.

PL VWooD, miscellaneous
tools, kitchen table, small
desk. 882-5478.

REMODELING sal&- double
wall ovens, counter top
electriC stove, dish-
washer, $75 each Fan
with hoOd, $40 Double
bowl sink With faucets,
$75. DISposaJ, $25. 9'
sliding glass doors, $100.
Double Pella Window,
$100. Solid paneled
doors, $20 each Kitchen
chandelier, $20. Krn;hen
cabinet sections. 885-
2860 c

SOFA bed, good condition,
$200, ask for Jack, 881.
2669.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885.6604

BUNK bed unrt. Avrsco,
whrte Iron includes bed
boards, mattresses, lad-
der, desk, chair and
dumping bags, $500.
Also woOden shelves and
book cases- $100. 886-
9222.

AntIques

~O\ ISTATE SAlIS

406 fiREWOOD

References

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 (STATE SALES

HIGHBOY Chippendale
style, Mahogany, recently
purchased, must sell.
8224155, 823-0495.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

18 attll
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
01' other Special ads must
beinby.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
doY,," and .
NO ClASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FREE FirewoOd r give. You
take. 885-3379

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 in-
stalled. ChImney clean-
ing, $64.50. 885-3311.

WEDDING gown, modem
Sheath style. Accessories
aVailable, small size, call
331-7003.

JIM Oeary print, "Charles
W. Morgan" framed art.
ists proof, remarked.
Listed at $975. Will sacn-
fice $750. n3-2417.

AIR conditioner for sliding
window, $75. Girl's 3
speed, $30. Large Cole-
man cooler, $15. Wicker
picnic basket, $20. 882.
2324.

LUGGAGE by Hartmann
Oadles), brand new, 4
pieces, $600. 886-8715

POWER mower, step hand-
railing, bikes, fertilizer
spreader, car rack 884-
2665.

FINE quality handcrafted
penOd furniture, excellent
conditIOn. ~9418.

ROLLERBUDES, two pair
of Bladerunners. New
wheels. Youth size 4 and
5 Like new. $66 ,each
824-4490. \ v., I

ANTIQUE trunk, &esk,
stove, odd chairs, pIC-
tures, frames & more
881-7674.

COMPLETE Mutschler
kitchen with pull out shel-
veV lazy susan, light ma-
ple style, 30 years old,
stainless double bowl
Sink and copper top
range hoOd You remove.
$850. 886-4066

BASEMENT SAlIS

CALL 771.1170

405 ESTAn SALES .

405 (STATE SAUS

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
EntIre Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save this ad •

tfartz [i) G~O~~~~O~:T~~TY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMA nON

MOVING. 31 McKinley
Place off Lakeshore. Fri.
day, Saturday 9- 4.
Dressers, chests,
couches, bed head.
boards, Wicker, rugs,
bedding, pICtures, miscel-
laneous.

YARD sale Saturday JUly
14th, 9- 3, 924 Bamng-
ton, no PresaJes. 36" gas
range, 8 ' florescent utility
light, IBM typewriter,
tires, black vinyl recliner,
small COUCh, electriC
boom, Regina 7000 hou-
sekeeper vacuum, TV
wrth sland, much more.
Rain cancels.

MANY Itemsl Friday, Satur-
day, July 13th, 14th, 9 to
4. 3497 Audubon.

MOVING Salel 11400 Gn.
ener (6 Mllel Hoover) JUly
12th, 13th and 14th. 9 to
5

6 FAMILY BLOCK SALEI
300 Block of Mt. Vernon

Tons of WOI1derluI things I
like new clothes, toys,
books, quilts, antiques,
professIOnal hair dryer,
coIleclors plates, Hum-
mels, beer cans, ready-
to- hang art, household
items, furniture.

saturday, July 14th
9 a.m .• 3 p.m.

6100 Grayton- Everything
must gol DesIgner cloth-
ing, furniture, household
applIances. Fnday, Satur.
day 9- 5.

GARAGE sale, 2080 Fleet.
WOOd, Saturday only, 9-
3. Boys clothing, books,
high chair, double bed
frame, toys and miscella-
neous.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR' HOME

Appraisals

WOMEN' Men's, Children's
clothes up to size 8. Air
conditioner, electric type-
writer, children's bikes,
lamps, furniture, etc. Fn-
day, Saturday. 9:30 till 4
p.m. 2199 Anrta.

GARAGE Sale, Saturday 9
to 5, 21409 Brierstone,
Harper WOOds on Craig
between Severn a-nd
Broadstone.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

MEMENT SAlES

Jury 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

GARAGE sale. I started
cleaning closets and r&-
decorating. ~ I worked
fevenshly the bug caught
on to five other houS&-
holds. The results a mini
Estate Sale. We have a
Antique Wicker LlbraIy
table, Indian artifacts
Navahoe rugs, furniture'
hand carved WOOd ~
~Is, area rugs, lamps,
light fixtures, chandeliers
clothing, microwave'
(new) type writer, 00d1~
of baskets, stereo, lots of
decorative accesorles
Friday, JUly 12th & Satur:
day JUly 13th, 9- 5. 436
FIsher between Mack and
Chalfonte Absolutely no
presalesl

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
Sunday, July 14, 15, 8- 5
12960 East Outer Dnve.

TOO GOOd to miss! 5 Fam-
Ily Garage Salel Fnday
and Saturday 9 to 3, 63
Radnor CIrcle. No Pre-
Sales.

CLOTHES , furniture, mi-
crowave with stand, Odds
and ends, Antiques.
Thursday, Friday & Satur-
day, 9- 5. 1144 Roslyn.

GOT.T().G() garage salel
JUly 12th, 13th and 14th
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 23112
Greencrest, near Marter
St. Clair Shores. Thr~
families I.

WHOLE STREET
GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July 14th,

9:30- 2:30 -
Windmill Pointe area of Al-

ter Road between Jeffer-
son and Windmill Pointe
Dnve. Many neighbors
will be participating.

BLOCK sale Saturday, July
14. Somerset Street, 2nd
block south of Warren, 9
am.

YARD sale 6346 Farm-
brook, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 10- 5. Pool table
$50, waterbed $275,
clothes, tires, household
Items, miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale- SchWinn
bikes, 2 small girls, 1
medium boys, dolls, doll
clothes, WOOden playpen
and pads, changing ta-
ble, booster seats. Loads
of Tupperware. Also,
Items for entertaining
saturday only, 10- 4. No
pre sales. 1470 Torrey,
between Mack and Holr-
day, Grosse Pointe
WOOds.

MOVING to Flonda- must
sell. 676 Lochmoor, July
13th: 9- 3 and July 14th:
9- Noon Household
Items, many decoratIVe
accessories, COUNTRY
things, bikes, wmdsurfer,
towable hang glider,
tools, engineering tools,
golf clubs, pmg- pong ta-
ble, tons of Barbie Items
(House, store, gym, etc.)
kids books, clothes, toys,
small appliances, china,
glassware, FURNITURE:
trestle table & bench,
small buller's table, tWin
bed (mattress included),
chests, desk, pasteldhu~
ne (8x11) 3 hooked rugs
(1-8'x 8'), plants, bird-
baths, porch planters and
much more. Quality Items
and reasonably priced
stuff. Something for
everyonell

BLOCK SALE I St Ger-
trude, between Jefferson
and Greater Mack, 4
blocks South of 12 Mile,
St. Oalr Shores. July
12th, 13th and 14th, 9
a.m. till 6 p.m.

BOYS clothes by the ton!
Snowsuits, occasion out-
fits, shoes and boots, all
excellent conditIOn! Toys,
exerclSEl bike, cycling hel-
met, Hayes Smart-
MOdem, household items-
no junkl Friday, Saturday,
10- 4 2003 Roslyn, north
of 8 Mile off Mack.

GARAGE Sale- 1111 Tor-
rey, 9 to 3, July 13, 14.
MISC. rtems Children's
clothing and toys.

GARAGE sale, 1728 Hamp-
Ion. Chlldrens clothes,
doll clothes, toys, 3 & 5
man rafts, 3 hp motOl",
lawn mower, miscella-
neous household. For
presales, 886-3959. Sat.
urday only, 8- 4

GARAGE sale- 1800 Hamp-
lon, Friday, Saturday,
July 13, 14, 1().. 3 An-
tique reprOduction of a
dry Sink, chairs, baby
Items, mISC. quality Items.

NEARLY new baby swing,
buggy, car seats, toys
and more. Furniture,
books, tools, housewares.
InexpenslVel 10 a m. to 5
p.m. Saturday 1166 Ros-
lyn, off Marter

T-""!...... nnS.SnS ••G.,ep'.'57
COMPLETE MICAOFILl,4ING SERVICE

• .sn d sm _no hh'Db ••••••••• Cm
•• OS

\ \ •
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109 MISCEllANEOUS
ARflClES

.109 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTlClfS 4 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 412 WANTED TO euy SOO ANIMAlS

ADOPT A PET 50 I BIRDS FOR SALE
SOl HOUSEHOLD PETS

fOR SALE 50S lOST AND fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

506 PET BRUOING

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292.

SUZIE, SARAH & sim-
SON o.re 3 beo.utlful
To.bby Stupe Tigers & Torti
o.re very plo.yful & unique
o.nd looking for 0. lOVing
home

Ast,o
Let me be 10 your future

,"
~_f'111m,. "Laid Sack"

... Fo.t Co.t

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Zippy
Wo.nts to live In your zrp code!

891-7188

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
13569 JOSEPH CAmPAU

"<""
% ... ~ft~

....:-;-:., ,,,*

BABY BOY IS 0. beautiful,
ver!:J gentle lo.b/Cocker
miX, 0.11 blo.ck. 12 weeks
old (mole)

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

Adoption Hours
mONo - SAT.

10:30 to 3:00

l "

CANARIES
1990 Male Singers

& Females
Variety of Colors

Reasonably Priced
527.2880
-or-

521.1381 after 3 p.m.

UMBRELLA Cockatoo, 2
years old, white male, un-
tamed With beautiful
wrough Ir011 cage. Must
sell. $500 885-8949.

COCKITEAL 2 gray 1 yel- IF you've lost a pet any-
low, $45 each. Phython where In The Grosse
snake 30", $100. Larry Pointe area please call us
8824022. at The Grosse Pointe Ani-

mal ClinIC. This week we
MALTESE puppies, AKC, 8 have a male black! white

weeks, 3 males. $500. spaniell shepherd x,
One female, $600. 879- found on Windmill Pointe.
7960. A male Pekingese with a

LAB pups, chocolate, brown plastic and tur.
males, AKCIOFA, dew quolse stone collar, found
claws removed, first on Maryland and Jeffer.
shots, vet checked, son a male black cocka-
champion blood lines poo x with a Silver choke
886-7169. chain, found on Ridge-

GOLDEN Retriver pups, mont. a malr black lab
AKC, beautiful, healthy, puppy, found on Devon-

LAB and Shepherd mix. champion bloodline, shire In Grosse Pointe
Adorablel Dewormed, 7 $300/ $350. 8854996 park. for more Info. call

ks $ 822-5707
wee 75.886-8068 BOUVIER fawn female, 10

POODLE pups, standard, 6 weeks, pICk of litter, AKC, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
weeks, black, great showl OFA. 372-5717. 882.6900
pet qUality. 616-451-3213. --------- ---------

SAMOYED pUPPies, AKC, FOUND black and white
wormed, shots. 521-1049. Male cat, 881-7628.

LOST female cat May 20th,
COCKER Spaniel pups, Hamptonl CharleVOIX, LOST- Harper Woods area,

AKC, blond! buff, beautl- black! brown long hair, black! white female Shih
ful, shots. $250 n5- front paws declawed, in- Tzu. Reward. 771-8184.
3908. door cat much lOVed. FOUND COCKTIEL Friday

LABRADOR Retriever AKC Reward. 884-4706 July 6th, near Sweeney
litter, gorgeous black and Park. For more informa-

II h t LOST: Harper Woods, tlOn please call '2A~ye ow, s 0 s, papers, - ~.
health guaranteed 881. Woodmont area. Beloved
8960. pet bird, grey & white

Cockatiel with yellow &
DACHSHUND pups, AKC, orange trim Very much

red, shots 8 weeks. 881- missed. Reward. 885-
2578, 792-8254. 4967.

8,indfe
Pleo.se give me 0. cho.nce

Phantom
loves opero.!

CALL GLORIA AT
754-8741

between 9 a.m. & Q p.m.

"A PICTURE IS WORTH A
THOUSAND WORDS"

501 BIRDS fOR SALE

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn information call:
Northern SubYrbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at n3-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers.

BLUE and gold McCaw, 2
years old- tame, talks.
$750 including $700/
cage. 884-9000. Mr. Hud-
son

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

409 MISCElLANfOUS
ARTICLES

PUppy wants good home,
small, short- haired Fe-
male, about 8 weeks Call
Carol,824-9299.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption mformatlon call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7'''2.

18 MONTH old English
Sheep dog. Loves child-
ren, needs good home.
Call 881-1491 after 4
pm.

SEEKING home for CaliCO
female kitten, 10 weeks
old, was abandoned. 884-
1139.

The Missing lINe.
409 MISCellANEOUS

ARTICLES

412 WANTED 10 BUY

4 I' OffiCE i BUSINESS
£OUIPMENT

THE MISSING LINe
L1NC is a non-profit organization whose purpose is
to place goods no longer needed by indiViduals and
bUSinesses into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charitable agencies. If you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and Will use them. Please call L1NC at 882-
6100

Summer IS In full swing, and so are the summer
programs for our member agencies. Several
have speCIal needs to help make their activities
complete Take a peek at the followmg and see rt
you might be able to make a contributIOn.

COOL IT with beverage coolers. Northeast
Guidance Center has a lot going on, but they
need a few more things to ice itl An OUTDOOR
ICE CHEST or COOLER, 2 large BEVERAGE
COOLERS (5-8 gallon capacity), and an AM-FM
PHONOGRAPH or TAPE PLAYER (one that IS
simple to operate would do nicely) The center
would like to acqUIre a free standing CLOTHING
RACK with wheels

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVING
882-6100

More Summer fun gOing on over at AntonIO Santos
Elk Lodge They need things for their childrens
summer program like EDUCATIONAL GAMES
educational COLORING BOOKS, CRAYONS
and WASHABLE MARKERS

C.O.T.S. would like a DOUBLE STROLLER Many
other agencies are always In need of chlldrens
Items from GAMES to GALOSHES, CRIBS to
CLOTHES, and SOCKS to SWINGS.

BUSH and Lane Baby CORNINGWARE 6 cup tea
Grand plano. GenUine pot. Any design. 882-
walnut case, gracefully 8663.
carved legs Pnme condl- ---------
tlOnl n2-3946 SHOTGUNS, rifles and

SEVEN R t P handguns wanted' Par-
agers sa, alste ker Browning Winches-

cymbals, $700. 371-8276, ter,' Colt, oth~rs. Pnvate
after 4 collector 478-5315.

GRAND plano, excellent ---------
sound and condition BUYING used records- al-
must sell, Willing to sacn~ bums- 45's. 543-8954.

fiee Pnce slashed from WANTED: 10 Inch radial
~~ to $3,000. 886- arm saw. n5-6613

KIMBALL Grand plano, su- BOOK donatIOns needed
per condition, light wal- for St Clare used book
nut, $2,800. 882-7612. sale. 881~306, 882-1209

ROMAN Teller VIOlin, bow & WANTED to buy old cos-
case $700 331-7215 tume and Rhinestone

--------- Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
1923 WM. Knabe console 109 fixtures, wall sconces.

plano, Mahogany case 771-1813 evenings
With IVOry keys, excellent ---------
condition, $2,200. leave
message, 526-9288

DON'T spend thousands of
dol/ars rebUilding your
plano. Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars. Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tUning and repair Free
estImates 885-4552

DetrOit Public Schools has asked for a S' x 7' area
rug

L1NC wants ~your clean, usable odds and ends.
There arg. many organizatIOns who can put these
things to a creatIVe use Uses have been found
for misprinted calendars and drapery fabric
scraps Be inventIVe and call L1NC.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-8116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FLUTES SolId Silver, open
holes. Armstrong, $620.
Yamaha, $680. 822-3684.

DRUM Set,8 piece (pearl),
black, one year old, like
new, 6 cymbals plus
hardware Asking $1900.
885-8515, ask for Ryan

HP Laser Jet Senes II
pnnter, 2.5 meg memory,
$2,000. n3-11.J14 after 3

TWO dry copie~3m (457)
Set of ten aluminUm! vi-
nyl chairs. 881-8743

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREA TI
MosqUito bItes can be

deadly to your dog. Mos-
qUitoes can be earners of
heartworm dISease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been repol1ed from
almost every state In
America.

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the dISeaSe for
a long time before any
signs are even notICed.

Treating advanced hear-
tworm dISease can be
dangerous and drfficult.
PreventIOn, however, IS
surprisingly simple

Just take your dog to the
veterlnanan for a hear-
tworm test. And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convenient
it can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pointment today. Your
dog's life could depend
on It.
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease.
PLEASE See your veterinarian

DON'T DELAY! right away or call
SPAY or NEUTER ANTI.CRUEL TY

YOUR PET TODAYI ASSOCIATION
An altered pet is a healthier 891.7188and happIer companion. _

Also, It spares you the GROSSE Pointe Animal
gnef and pain of having Cllmc (on KercheVal) has
puppies and kittens de- a beautiful seletion 01 klt-
stroyed when no homes tens (calICO, tabby stripe
can be found. Countless and spotted) and two 16
numbers of sweet, Inno- week old male Lab pup-
cent little ones are eu- pies available for adop-
thanlzed every day In tion Also, 3 very affec-
shelters across the coun- tionate small, young adult
try because a pet wasn't male dogs; a little Peking-
spayed or neutered If we ese, a black cockapoo x

ANTIQUE cut down on the numbers and a loveable spanleU
guns and coms of unwanted litters being shepherd x. FOf' lTlOfe In-

wanted. Fair pnces paId born, we will also cut formation call us at 822-
Collector. 884-9107. down on the number of 5707.
. ,:CASH FOR __ ~don~t ~ l¥ld~l\- ""t'lATURE Schnauzer 6
kiDS' CLOTHES wanted animals to de- months AKC regiStered

EXCELLENT CONDITION stroy. Papers. Best offer. Mov-
CURRENT STYLES WE WILL BE HAPPY TO Ing. 774-5253.

PROVIDE ADVICE --------
VERY ClEAN, BETTER as well as a TWO adult male cats: 1

BRANDS, INFANT LIST OF ECONOMICAL black, 1 white. Free Neu-

MUST B~~~ ~lNGERS SERVICE SOURCES tered, rear and front de-
Call us at: clawed. House cats only.

Bring In Monday, Tuesday 891-7188 Both to the SAME GOOD
or Thursday, 104pm. A'-e HOME. 885-3364.
LEE'S RESALE nt. ruelty Association --------

20331 Mack 881-8082 LOVABLE & friendly 4
CASH paid for baseball month old male Lab mix

cards and all other sports ~~s a home. Gall 882-
cards. n6-9633. ==-..".,....--,_.,..,... __

--------- TWO 8 week old kittens,
OLD Fountwn pens wanted free to good home, 885-

Any type, any condition. 5153 after 6 pm or any-
882-8985 time weekend

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICHS

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENT5

ReA video recorder, auto
focus, zoom lens, carry-
ing case inclUded, excel-
lent condition, used cou-
ple times, $900 Leave
message, 526-9288.

1200 Watt generator, 12
volt or 120 volt. WISCOn-
sin engine Newl $295
52&0067.

DOUBLE bedroom set, bed,
dresser, vanity and bed-
side stand- antique whrte,
$300. Chlldcraft cob con-
verts to youth bed,
dresser/ changing table-
honey oak, set $500 ex-
cellent condrtJon. Rocking
chair Electnc typewnter-
Olivetti, $50 881-8743

HOME Winery, evrythmg
you need to make 52
plus gallons of wine at
home except the grapes
Crusher, press, barrel/s,
flrmentatlon locks,
gauges and more. Corrt-
plate, $300. Day- 964-
3535 • Evenings & Wk
ends- n2-8474.

MAPLE dinette, 4 chwrs,
one leaf One Gold chair,
red swivel naugahyde
chwr. 882-9560.

BUNDY C1annet, With case,
nice conditIon, $75.
Leave message 526-
9288.

EARLY Amencan sofa bed,
olive green, 80" 2 Lazy-
boy wing chwrs, Butter-
scotch, 2 round end ta-
bles. 88&0669.

BATHROOM vanity mirror,
5' X 3', shower doors
881.9472.

ELEGANT New York de-
signer samples, sizes 4
through 14. Special 0cca-
sion dresses, beautifully
taJlored suits and casual
wear. 50 to 60 percent
discount 885-2132, ap-
pointment

AREA'S Largest selection
qUality used Pianos from
$395. Baby grand pianos,
high polished ebony or
white finish from $2,995
Michigan Plano Com-
pany, Woodward at 9
Mlle. 548-2200.

WURUTZER Spinet plano,
Honey finISh, excellent
condItion, $600. 822-
7062.

DREXEL Hentage sofa, nat-
ural background, blue
and green flowered tap-
estry striped, good condI-
tion $150.886-6819

FOUR 215/65 R15 Good-
year Eagle GA tounng
tires, value over $400,
sell $275. n8-1779.

JBL speakers, pair. LJke
new, list for $1,200. Mov-
ing to tiny apartment. Will
sacnfice for $600. Call
~1585 after 7 p.m

SOFA camelback, dark
green floral chmz, like
new, $275. 881-2326

1.lFt condltloner- -11,000
BTU's, 110V, Window or
wall, excellent. 882-4989

FOR sale, standard Mary
Markley room size loft.
Call after 6, 881-5349.

DINING room set, love seat,
barstools, table with for-
mICa top, sewing ma.
chine. Call 885-2163 after
5 pm. on 7/13190.

MAYTAG washer, excellent
conditIOn, $100. Moving
avwlable July 16th 882-
0426.

WEIGHT bench, with squat-
leg attachments, 1901b
weights, $130.882-5172

AIR conditIOner, casement
window type. $175. FUJi
10 speed, plus extras
$75. 884-9471

.I0'1 MISCHlAN£OUS
ARTlClFS

DINING room set by House
of DenrnarX. Table with
tile center and 6 chwrs.
Best offer. 886-3361.
DeeperateIy Needed

Tabies & chairs would be
appreclated for retarded
people for outdoor use.
Also a TV is needed!
These items have to be
delivered, we ha\/8 no
way of picking them up

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT M148207.
NEW Commodor, color

monitor, $75. Commodor
keyboard, $20. 885-7967.

CATERING equipment,
transporting boxes with
trays an({ mISC. items.
C8II after 3 p.m. 1-359-
5222, Diana.

TWO sofas. One large wall
mirror. One GE electric
SIO'Je. One kitchen Di-
nette set. One console
with T.V., stereo, record
player. 885-3150.

GROSSE POINTE REUQUES
& FABULOUS FINDS

SUMMER SALE
Up To 50% OFF

On Most Items

2 Victorian side chOirs, Victorian corner shelf,
Chippendale bench, '860 Welsh sideboard,
'900 library table, 4 China cabmets, Coffee
table, Kneehole desk, Empire sofa and dining
room table, Crystal chandelier. Mahogany
sideboard, dropleaf table with 4 shleldback
choirs. Pine Harvest toble with 2 benches.
Queen Anne settee, Queen Anne desk. And
many accessories to choose from.

- Dealer Space Available -
822-0111 14932Kercheval-Park

IMtCAH Phyfe table and
chairs, 3 leaves, $195.
293-2861.

NaRSON arch-tcp win-
dow (TetT8tone) double-
hung with grills, screen
and casing. Never In-
ItIIIedI Cost $700. Best
offer over $500. 886-
1075.

IROYHILL dining room set,
.. chairs, &elVer, china
cabinet, excellent concH-
tion, $2200. 331~108.

"'S used furniture. Now
accepting consignment.
Buy, sell trade Furniture
and household goods,
lIIltiques. Now acceptmg
consignments. 14841
Keroheval at Alter. 822-
0036.
THE BONSAI CENTER

LMng Trees in miniature
Bonsal trees, SUpplies,
Japanese garden acces-
aories, unique gifts, c0n-
tinuing classes and work-
shops (next class
Saturday, July 21st, from
12 to 3 p.m.- $15 - re-
serve your spoil).

QIII Tom Trueman at The
Bonsai center, 101 N.
Groesbeck (north of
Cass), Mt. Clemens

465-9555
FRANCISCAN earthen

ware china, yellow, 80
pieces $50. 7' Mountam
King scotch pine Christ-
mas tree $30. 882-8663.

WINCHESTER Model 42,
410 gauge pump shot-
gun. $800 or take shot.
gun or rifle on trade. 886-
3674.

MGA 26 inch color remote
control t.v., excellent con-
dition, wood cabinet,
$450. 792-8746.

IOUTHWEST (2) tICkets
round triP anywhere,
$350 each. 881-7674.

WINDOw air conditioners,
8,000 and 7400 btu. 822-
6007

DRAPERY'S two pairs per.
fect condition- 72x 83,
74x 83. Custom made,
pleaded, lined, Moire
over Damask fabriC
(cream). Sheers, rods &
tie bacM lncluded. B85-
1129.

1 QUf:EN ~,i~s\i~..lsola, bed,
; Stieff!iiS Jainp's' file cabI-

net and desk, puter,
drapes. 779-9637.

MASS plated headboard,
complete. $100. 27 inch
10 speed men's bike.
$100.884-3485.

RJlL size mattress and
spring, rush bottom
chairs, ping pong table,
brass collection, glass-
ware, dishes, two lamp
tables, lots of miscella-
neous.882.2535

r
t
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOroR\

6Q~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTJQU! ClASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1985 Otds 98 Regecncy
Brougham. Retired GM
Employee. What a C8f1
Only $4995.

BILL LEE OLDSMOllLE
ONLY 15 MINUTES

FROM GROSSE POINTE

1988 98 Regency
Brougham. All the toys.
only $9,850.

1984 Chrysler LeBaron, low
miles, loaded. Runs great.
Only $3,495.

1986 BuICk Century, spflt
seats, loaded. Pnced to
Go Go Gol Only $4,495.

1984 BUICk Century Umrted,
VI6. All the bIJttons. Low
miles and spotless. Only
$4,295.

1987 Escort, air, automatic
and more. Can't touch
thIS pnce. Only $3,995.

1987 Pontiac 6000. Vety
clean. Loaded, loaded,
loaded I Runs great, only
$5,195.

1987 Ford Crown VICtoria.
- What a beauty with all the

toys. Compare our price.
only $6,995.

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE

34401 GRATIOT
MT. CLEMENS
JUST S. OF 15

791-3000.

1969 MUSTANG c0nverti-
ble, excellent condition,
$9,000.882-9268.

1964 PONTIAC GTO,
$7,500. CaI/881.Q765.

1987 Mercury 5abIe wagon,
loaded. Excellent ~
bonl $6,400. 885-1953.

1968 Cadillac Eldorado.
Body In excellent condi-
bon. $4,000_ 728-2279.

MG - TF, 1954, partial res-
toration, good condition,
$16,500. 465-8896 or
465-3619.

lM7 Mustang coupe, red,
tllUmbers"Tlmatch, mint
oondition. 40,000 original
miles. $6,000 01' best 0#-
fer. 881~765.

1931 Model A Deluxe
Roadster, excellent ~
nal condition, same
owner 22 yrs., $20,000.
781-4730.

1972 Mach I Mustallg, body
near mint, rebuilt motor,
transmission, and rear
end. $4,5OO.r882-as&4.

1973 Beetle convertible, red
WIth white top, emacu-
late, low mileage, $7000.
773-4229.

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 Trans AM, T. tops,
alr, ami 1m cassette, 4
wheel dISC, new tires,
red, 5 speed, $4,500.
881-(l765, m.2347.

1983 Cadillac sedan De-
Ville, very clean, all
power, $4,250. 885-5719.

1986 Chevy Nova- 4 door,
automatic, air condition-
ing, new tires, new
brakes, low mileage,
$3,900 886-5746

CAPRICE 1986, 4 door,
mint condrlion, wmtered
In Florida, $5,295. 884-
7510.

1980 BUick Regal, good
condition, one owner,
$1,350. 778-7628.

1987 Pontiac Flreblrd,
loaded, V-6, royal blue,
35,000 miles $6,700.
881-4688.

WHITE 1987 CadIllac
Coupe DevIlle, low mIles
mint COnditIOn 886-353C
days.

1981 Cutlass Clerra, ::
door, loaded, light blue,
$2,850 885-1753, 881.
0765.

COME SEE WHAT
BILL LEE

OLDSMOBILE
IS DOWN TO,

1985 and 1987 full SIZe
Chevy Caprice Estate
wagon. 3 to choose from.
All sharp. Starting at only
$5,995~

1989 CavaJl8r, &Jr, auto-
matic, full power. You
can't beat this price. Only
$6,09511

1984 0Ids Omega. What a
clean carl Air, automatic
and more Runs strong.
Only $3,495.

1986 Iroc Z28 VI8 Power- OLDSMOBILE 1985, 4
house. What a beauty. door, 6 cylinder, air,
Compare our price. Only 35,000 actual miles
$6,995 WOWI $5,700.882-4132.

1987 Pontiac STE, V/6, sun- GRAND AM 1~, wry
roof, loaded, runs great. clean, 58,000 mIles, must
Best price In town Only sell, $4,000.885-2061.
$6,895. 1983 Pontiac 2000, Power.

steering & brakes, air, 5
speed, AMI FM stereo
cassene, sunroof, 73,000
miles. New clutch, good
conditIOn. $2000 Of best
offer. 777-30n.

1987 Celebrity wagon, Vl6, . CI I
8 passenger split seats 1982 Caprtce ass c,
cruISe, tilt ~ more RS: loaded. Excellent condi-
duced only $6 895. tlOnl Low mIles, best ~.

" fer. 886-1740, after 6
1984 Pontiac 6000, good 1985 PontIac Sunblrd,

wagon, 1 owner, 8 pas- ~ steenng! -~as'
senger, wood grain, aut9.m8.tic;"I~S\,l~!; 4
loaded. Nice 1amlly car. I ck:X1r; AM! FM~, lug-
Only $3,995. gage rSCk, 52;1)00 miles,

excellent condition.
$3,800. 886-6298.

1987 Honda Accord,
automatIC, air. What a beau-
tiful one. Owner trade- m.
Only $8,695.

1985 0Ids
88 Delta Royale, one owner,
Grandpa's car. Only
$3995.

1989Cougar LS.
Only 12,000 miles. Loaded
to the tee, including Alloy
wheels. Sharpest in town!
Only $12,195.

1989 Olds To-
ronacIo Trofeo. All the toys

including a moon- roof.
Company demo priced to
gol Only $14,595.

1985 Checy, full SIZe De-
luxe You won't find many
like this. Extra clean, VIS.
Only $5,895

1984 Cadillac Seville. All the
luxury you could ever
need. Priced to go In
style Only $7,195.

1988 Ford T-BJrd, loaded.
Sharp. Our price, only
$6,995 WOW!

1989 0kIs Calais, qUad 4.
All the buttons. Clean In
and out. Only $8,995

1987 Buick LeSabre T.
Type. Hard to find collec-
tors editlOl'l. Uke new
Only $8,995.

1985 Delta Royale, wires,
tilt, crurse and more. Only
$4,995.

1979 Granada. Grandma
went to the super market
and home in this one.
like new, low miles Only
$2,495.

1980 Porsche 924, 5
speed, 49,000 miles,
$6,200.884-9234.

1985 Volvo GLE, 108ded,
sun roof, clean, must ...
881.7093 01' 881-2924,

1989 HONDA Accord LXI
Coupe, fUlly loaded,
$12,200.779-9849.

1973 Super Beetle VW,
perfect condition, must

1986 224 Cavaller, VI6. see 881-5658, for details.
What a buy. Only $4,995. VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL

1988, 4 speed, air condi-
1987 BUrCK Skylark, sport tionlng, stereo cassette,

hatchback. Runs great, excellent condition.
looks better. Only $5,295. $4,900. 82~733.

1987 Chevy S10 Pick- up a MERCEDES 1973 450SLC,
real sharpte. Bed liner, sunroof, new tires! ex.
mags, white letter tires. haust, etc. $8,500. 886-
Only $4,795 8111 01' 776-8892.

1981 Honda Civic, l'UnI
1988 Sunblrd, air, auto- good, $600 Of best. 774-

matic, good rubber. Really 2169.
Sharpl Only $5,995. ------- __

1988 1987 Toyota mini-van, Iir.
Otds Cterra. Low miles. One cruise, stereo, power.
owner Sharp Onfy $6,995. 47,000 miles. Mint!

$5,900. 885-5423 .

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNERIIl MOTORS

1988 Pontiac Grand Prix
LE, excellent condition,
fUlly loaded, 37,000
miles, $9,995. 9:00 am
thru 1000 pm, 886-8437

1979 Camaro, solid, built
350, runs and looks ex.
cellent. First $3,000. 882-
8564

1984 CAMARO, ralley
wheels, 2 tone ralley
striPing, ami fm stereo
With cassette, power
steenng, brakes, 60,000
miles, excellent condition.
Must seel 725-3310 after
5 pm.

1983 PONTIAC 6000,
68,000 miles, 2 door,
very nice $1,800. 923-
8748.

1985 Buick Skyhawk,
69,000 miles, asking
$1600. 881-5159.

1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, $5,375.
16820 Kercheval.

REGENCY 98, 1985,
49,000 miles, like new,
$6995.886-6957.

TORONADO , 1988, Tro-
feo, exceptIOnal, 12,000
miles, as new condition
885-6445.

1989 Convertible, CaValIer,
224. GOing back to
school. Must sell! 881-
3678.

1989 Convertible, cavalier,
224. Many optIOnS, must
see. $12,2001 best offer.
881-3678.

1989 red Barretta, loaded,
excellent condition,
10,000 miles, $10,000 or
best Call after 5, 356-
3836.

SALE
1986 CHEVROLET cavalier

Convertible $8,995.
1984 CHEVROLET Z28, T.

Tops, loaded $5,495
1982 CHEVROLET Camaro,

automatic, V-a $3,595.
1988 tOLDS Regency

BrouQbam $10,995
1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT, 5

speed $5,995.
1987 CHEVROLET Celeb-

rity Wagon eL, 19,000
miles $7,495

1985 PONTIAC 6000, 4
door, V-e $3,995

TAMAROFF ACURA
778-8800

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
1978 Chevrolet Capnce

Classic WIth air Excellent
mechanical shape.
Former Florida car.
$1,550. 882-3310.

1985 CADILLAC Sedan De
VIlle, new motor, %5,500.
886-1540 Mr. Hudson.

1987 Chevy Celebrrty
wagon, 48,000 miles,
power steenngl brakes,
air, clean. 882-2761.

LIKE New, 1984 red Trans
Am V-8, sun roof, AMlFm
cassette, low miles, must
see. $7,000. n6-9449.

PONTIAC LeMans, 1977,
full power, air, CruISe, V-
8 The last full size Le-
Mans bUilt, excellent for
restoration, $695. 821-
6039.

1986 SUN BIRD, automatic,
air, tilt, rear defrost, code
alarm, super clean, low
miles, must sell, $4,995,
or best offer. 9n~.

1984 Cavalier, Type 10, 5
speed, air, good condI-
tion. $1,495. n5-0383,
549-8339.

1988 OLOS Delta 88 Roy-
ale 4 door, like new c0n-
dition, 50,000 original
miles, must see, $5,100
or best offer. n-5617.

1983 Berllnetta Camaro,
excellent condrtJon, air,
loaded, V6, $3600 or
best. 772-4082.

1988 OIds Toronado, light
Rosewood with dark
Rosewood Interior.
Loaded, eXcellent condI-
tion. Must seel $11,900 .
881.7510.

1985 Buick Skyhawk, T
type, 2 door, loaded,
55,000 miles. $3,200.
885-2912, after 6.

1983 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, two door, excel-
lent running conditIOn,
$1,350. 772~73(J.

1985 CHEVY Celebrrty, 4
door, power. steenng,
brakes New tires, bat-
tery Good body $2,500 I
Best. 882.7303 after 6.

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4
door, • all power, 41,000
miles, recent. tires,
bfakes and transmISSion,
$7000 881-9140.

1985 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, power win-
rJowsI locks, air, stereo,
cruise, tilt wheel, 6 way
power driver seat, 60,000
mIles, excellent condition,
S4SQQ QM.ggM

•••

•••
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1987 Rrebird, loaded, ex-
tras, alarm, 38,000 miles.
$7,300, best. n1-4338

1984 Corvette, excellent
condition, very low miles,
medIum blue, $13,500
779-8397, after 4.

1985 Buick Somerset Urn-
ited LTO, low miles,
loaded, $45001 best. 527-
1531.

1987 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, showroom new,
loaded, 71,000 highway
miles, $10,600 01' offer.
881-0655,822-6094.

1988 Toronado Trofeo,
loaded 34,000 miles, best
offer n2-5555.

1984 Fiero, red with tan In.
tenor, 4 speed, low miles,
excellent condition.
$3,500 or best 771-
1917, after 4.

1980 PontIac Phoenix- 2
door, runs good. Asking
$600 Call after 1 p.m
886-7166 or 884-0857.

1987 Cadillac Brougham,
leather mtenor, excellent
condition, 70,000 miles.
$8,900 or best 885-7829.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1980 Chevy CJatlon X.ll,

runs good 772-1096 after
5pm

1987 Pontiac 6000 STE,
very sharp, clean, all ex-
tras. Reduced to $6,000.
882-6678 after 6 p.m.

1987 Buick LeSabre, Ror-
Ida car, 29,000 miles,
mint condition, 30 0p-
tions, $9600. After 6:00
pm, 885-9012.

1988 Beretta GT, black! tan
Interior, 5 speed, air,
stereo! cassette, power
windows/locks! trunk, tIlt,
crUise, rear defog, V6,
Eagel tIres, adult owned,
42,000 highway miles,
very clean, $6,800. 372-
0286

19n MALIBU ClassiC, 4
door, V~, good condition.
881-4894

1981 Firebird, air, cruise,
cassette radiO wrth equal-
Izer. Nice car. $1,750 .
331-4025.

1985 REGENCY
Brougham, loaded, very
clean, $5,3501 best. 886-
8129

1985 Pontiac Parisienne, V-
8 sedan, loaded, clean,
good shape, one owner
$5,800.885-2344.

1985 Delta 88, power steer.
Ing and brakes, air, AMI
FM cassette stereo. Zie-
barto Good condition. See
it, you'JI like rtl $5,200
n6-6726.

1984 Pontiac Fiero, auto-
matIC, &Jr, AMIFM and al-
loys, extra clean. Must
sell, $2400. 885-4826, af-
ter 6.00 pm

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird, 4
door, 4 speed, loaded
$1,500.1 Best. n4-2072.

1987 cadillac F1eetwood EI-
legante, white! blue, great
condition, 26,000 actual
miles, theft alarm, loaded.
$12,500. 624-7078, after
6 or leave message.

1988 Corsica, metallC red,
loaded, $7,000 885-9001
or 881-8542

1984 PONTIAC Trans Am,
T-Tops, loaded, clean,
$5,400 or best. 331-3005.

"MAX"
~~rr
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1986 Mustang LX hatch.
back, automatic WIth
many extras. Well main.
tained, like new condition,
18,600 miles $5,950
882.7054.

1984 Mercury Marquis, 4
door, air, automatIc,
$2,550.822-6385.

1978 Pinto, good transpor.
tatlOn. Runs greatl $250.
885-1942.

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, gray, loaded,
excellent condition,
38,000 miles, $8700. B85-
5805.

T.BIRD SL, 1987, beautiful,
excellent conditIOn, fully
eqUiped, one owner, ask-
Ing $8,000.881-2303

1986 Mustang convertible,
high mileage, automatic,
power Windows, air.
$7,500 88&2499.

Mt\X IS a mixed Shepherd, two years old
He IS housebroken, good WIth kids and
loves other dogs Max IS avaIlable for
adoption at MIChigan Humane Society
Central Shelter located at 740 I Chrysler
Drrve. Detroit, MI 48211 or call 872-3400
Adoption hours are Tuesday through
Saturday 10 00 a m to 4 30 P m

..•

II

1980 RIVIERA, sun roof,
loaded, V-8, 307, very
sharp, $2,350. 526-3561.

1983 PONTIAC, J 2000, 5
speed, Immaculate, sun
roof; power windows,
steermg, brakes; fuzz
buster, $2,350.526-3561.

1982 OIDS Omega, excel-
lent conditIOn, air, AMI
FM, tilt steering, 66,000
miles, first $1500 takes It
886-1769.

1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 4 door, full
power, tilt, cruise. excel-
lent condition. $3,995
882-7196.

1989 Pontiac LeMans
hatchback, auto, air,
black, rust proofed, excel-
lent condition, low miles,
Wife's car Must see I
$5,900. 882-0026, 560-
6206.

CLASSIC CADILLAC
Whrte/ white leather. excel-

lent investment. $5200.
1520 Oxford, Grosse Pointe

Woods. (Friday or
Saturday)

1981 Grand PriX LJ,
loaded, moon roof, Ken-
wood stereo system, very
clean, $2,800. 88HJ765.

1984 CADILlAC seVIlle EI-
egante Beautiful second
car. Silver over black
$4,900 or best offer. 886-
5554 or 882-Q574.

1984 cadIllac Reetwood,
black, leather mterior,
fully eqUipped. Excellent
condition. Call 842-8040.

1985 OLDSMOBILE Re-
gency 98, navyl navy
Every option except sun-
roof. Super clean Must
sell. Best offer. 881~17,
882-2782.

CITATION 1981, automatic,
power steering. $800
Must sell. 881-7481.

DON'T WAIT
Until TUesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
ad III Call our cIasslfied
advertising department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays.

882~900
1978 Buick Regal, runs.

$150.884-1181.

1986 Fiero SE, red, 50,000
miles, sunroof, air. excel-
lent condition! $4,500.
331-5823.

'66 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Coupe DeVille. Full power,
air, runs great. Everything
works, new tires. Great to
restore! $5,200 firm.
Leave message, Frank.
886-1763.

1990 LUMINA 4 door, Euro
3 1, black WIth red stri~
lng, red intenor, alumIn-
Ium wheels, fUlly
eqUipped 882-1126.

OMOTIVI
fORD

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1987 FORD Mustang, ex.
cellent COndItIOn, 30,000
miles. $5,250, or best.
527-8989

1989 Probe, all power, au-
tomatic, AMlFM, red! red
interlor. $8,700. 771-
ln4.

1986 MERCURY Sable,
loaded, 56,000 miles,
$5,200 or best. 881-7563.

1987 Taurus GL station
wagon, loaded, third seat,
47,000 miles, $7,200.
886-3598.

1983 GRAND MarquIS, 4
door, $1,950. 16820 Ker.
cheval

1988 Topaz, 4 door, air,
cassette, 5 speed, rear
defogger. Excellent condi-
tlonl 28,000 miles
$5,900. 573-9015.

1986 BRONCO II, auto-
matiC, alr, power steering,
brakes, AMI FM cassette,
cruise, rear defog.J wIper.
ElectrOniC transfer case,
$4,900. 881-4747.

1987 thunderbird, excellent
condition, black/gray.
FUlly OPllOned. $8,200
NegotIable. 842.8732,
leave message.

1984 T-BIRD, 47,000 miles.
$2,800 n2-5084.

1983 Lincoln Town car,
fully equipped. Excellent
conditionl 92,000 mIles
$3,800 or best offer. 881-
6976, 884-5277.

SABLE LS 1987- all optIOnS
includmg leather, keyless
entry, excellent condition,
38,000 miles, $6,8951
best. 885-4481.

1988 Escort GT- red, 5
speed, loaded, 35,000
miles. Asking $6,000
881-3306.

1982 EXP, body in good
condrtlon, needs engine
work Best offer. B86-
2838, after 6 on week
nights.

1987 LINCOLN Mark VII,
leather, low miles, clean
$8,900 or best (313r984-
2184.

ESCORT 1984 GL, 2 door,
automatic, power brakes,
steering $1,0001 best of-
fer. 886-7657.

~ Topaz LS, loaded,
~1'\ excellent condition,

$3,950. 772-3191.

1988 Ford Escort, good
condition. $3,800. 331.
7932.

MUSTANG ,1980. Needs
new engine. 881-4142

1985 Mercury LS, loaded,
under 30,000 miles, mint
condruon, $6,950 885-
2461.

1989 Mercury Cougar LS,
current red, three year
extended warranty, low
miles, $12,600. 779-8386.

1986 MUSTANG, LX, excel-
lent condItion, automatic,
air, new: brakes, shocks.
$4,300.643-7609.

1979 Uncaln designer se-
nes Town car. One
owner Georgia car. Mint
condition Must see to
appreciate. After 5, Fri-
day, Saturday & Sunday.
882-6476.

1975 FORD Lm, $500.
882-4a37.

1979 FORD Futura, 2 door.
Very clean, automahc,
air, power steering,
stereo, 56,000 actual
miles. $1,200. 88Hl574
call Fnday evemng.

CHRYSllR

Thl. fellty Cockapoo ISa great dog
- female, 1-112 years old Spayed &
all shots FOllndabandoned, she ISJlISt
learning to trust people again Won't
you give her a home~ She ISbeing fos-
tered by the Northern Suburbs Animal

, Welfare League Call Pallia. 775-7603

602 AUTOMOTlVf
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1988 Dynasty- air, cruise,
tilt, locks, clean, $6,700.m-7890.

1988 Plymouth SUndance
RS, red with Sliver trim.
FUlly loaded. Almost all
highway miles. Excellent
m&Jntenance recordl 886-
1727.

1988 Dodge Shadow ES
turbo, red with gray inte-
rior, 5 speed. low miles,
loaded, eXcellent condI-
tion. $7,500. or best. n1.
1917, after 4.

1986 Dodge Aires, 42,500
miles, automatIc, air,
must sell, $3,500. 882.
5169 after 5 p.m

1986 Fifth Avenue. Very
clean, good conditIon,
37,000 miles, $6300. 824-
2685.

1987 PLYMQUTH TUrismo,
43,000 miles, well main-
tained, new tlreslbattery,
$2,400.882-8206.

CONVERTIBLE. red, 1985
Dodge 600. Low miles,
$4,500 or less Pnvate.
886-5429

1989 Plymouth Voyager LX,
loaded, 8,000 mIles,
$14,900. n8-4S62.

1989 Plymouth SUndance.
Uke new; automatic air,
power door Jocks, rear
defrost, AMI FM stereo
radio, sport wheels. Red
with gray intenor, 20,500
miles. Asking $7,500 Call
881-4441.

1981 PLYMOUTH HOflZon,
runs great, needs clutch,
$400.822-7062.

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant,
2 door, navy blue, auto-
matic, power steering, air,
60,300 miles, original
owner. $800. 882-5037.

1987 Dodge Omm, clean,
$2800. 885-2676.

1983 EXP, sunroof, stereo,
stick, new brakes, car.
buretor, muffler, only
59,000 miles. Great
school car. 881-3392.

CHRYSLIR
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NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE OFFERS:

"'Poncho ••
Little 6 year old male - 5 .pound
Chihuahua - Owner must give up.
Please adopt me, I'm used to lots of
love.

1187 Charger, 50,000
miles, new tires, new
shocks, new brakes, 100-
vers, bra, light blue,
$3,500 Of best offer. 881-
0765.

1888 Chrysler LeBaron- air,
stereo, new tires, 45,000
miles, excellent conditIOn.
$6,300.822-6429.

1979 Dodge Omnl, new
brakesl tiresl muffler.
$600. 884-2071.

"'(ocoa ••
Black lab female, one year old,
housebroken, extremely gentle and
excellent with children, prease make
me a part of your loving family.

891.7188
Anti Cruelty Association

VERY NICE
1987 Chrysler LeBaron

Hlghline Coupe Black
Cherry Pearlcoat extelior,
maroon cloth Interior,
BFG whitewalls, special
wheel covers, automatic
trans power, Cruise con-
trol, air, etc. 57,000 free-
way miles. Carefully main-
tained; recent $300
service. Looks and runs
great. $6,500. 881-8507.

1986 DODGE Daytona,
turbo Z, 5 speed, sun-
roof, air, louvres, loaded,
38,000 miles, sharp, ex-
cellent conditlOo, original
owner. $5,4001 best offer.
822-8544.

1988 Plymouth Voyager
SE, clean, 30,000 miles,
$8800.882-6186.

1986 Dodge 600 ES, 4
door, air, Turbo, loaded,
40 K miles, clean, $5995.
886-9752, after 4 pm.

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE
mini van, cream/ wood
grain, 33,000 miles, one
owner, excellent condi-
tion, $8700. 882-3n5.

1984 Plymouth Reliant, 4
door, 32,000 miles, extra
clean, mother's car to
settle estate, $2,850 or
best offer. 521~n after
5:30.

1975 statlon wagon, auto-
matic, trailer package,
Florida car no rust.
$1200. 824-3782.

1985 Chrysler Lebaron,
turbo, full power, two
door, great buy. 881-
8419.

•••••••••••••••••••••

Thl. beautiful Sheltl., Spaniel mix
was abandoned and IS In desperate
need of a home maybe he was
thrown out becallse he ISq years old
and slOWing down a little or maybe
because he has a problem With one
eye He Is on medication for hiS eye
and it should be okay ThiSdog has a
lot of love to give, but has never had
the chance If a home cannot be
found, he will be put to sleep and hiS
only crime ISthat he's growlIlg too old
Please keep him He has been nell-
tered and has all his shots Call Paula,
Tl5-7603 or Pat, 463-7422 for more
Information

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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700 APTS flATS' DUPlEX
POlntes Harp .. Woods

70 I APTS flATS DUPLEX
Detro" Wayne County

5310 GRAYTON, upper In-
come, two bedroom,
kitchen, liVing room, din-
Ing room stove, refngera-
tor and heat Included
Immediate occupancy.
Shown Thursday 6 to 8;
Friday 5 to 7. 882'{)278.

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOIt 2 and 3 bed.
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Secunty depoSit
n2-4317.

GRAYTON- Immaculate 2
bedroom upper, formal
dining room, appliances,
garage, heat and water
Included, $435 month.
680-0419.

WINDMILL POinte Manor
943 Alter at East. Jeffer-
son Four story elevator
bUIlding Large one bed-
room apartments and an
effiCiency, $300 to $335
821.1168, 886-0920.

881.6100
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

ADVENTURE SOME.
• 13' Wood Planked • 80 DIfferent Floor Plans

Cellmgs • From Ju~t $600 To S1300
• Brownstone Courlyards Per Month

D!1IJj AI'ARHtI \11" AT

~ RIVER PlACE
259.5666

500 RI\er Place DelrOlt One mIle East of Ren Cen
Hour. Weekend< noon to 'i p m Tile Fn 1001 m to 6 p m

pOlOtes Harper Woods

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

700 APTS flATS DU PLEX
POintes Harper Woods

701 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
Det'Olt Wayne County

Free Estimates

700 APTHlATS DUPLEX
POlOtes Harper Woods

MONTHLY LEASES
FurnIShed Apartments, UtilI-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More call
For Appointment

474-9nO
HARCOURT- upper, com-

pletely newly decorated
and carpeted, large hvmg
room, dining room,
kitchen With appliances,
three bedrooms, large
closets, 1 1/2 bathrooms,
natural fireplace, central
air conditioning, custom
made curtains, screened
carpeted porch, no child-
ren no pets Available
August 13th,Grosse
POinte News, P. O. Box
K-74, Grosse Pornte
Farms, MI 48236

PARK- 6 room upper, Ideal
for adults, heat and water
Included $475 Hurryl
331.2740

STUNNING lower unit, Neff
Ad 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal Irving and dining
rooms, natural fireplace,
screened porch, recrea-
tion room, $1,3501 monthl
heat and water Included
QUiet tenant reqUired,
881-5878

LAKEPOINTE upper, 3
bedroom, garage, Imme-
diate, $500 plus utilities
540-4497

CARRIAGE house- 7
rooms, all appliances,
carpeted, curtains, ga-
rage $800 month 884-
8880 days, 884-2814 eve-
nings

KINGSVILLE, one bedroom
apartment With new
kitchen $435 884-0501

65S CAMPERS

6S3 MOTOR HOMES

b5b MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYCLES

b 54 BOAT STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

700 APTS/ FLATS/ DUP'UX
Po;ntes I Harper Woods

6S I BOA 15 AND MOTORS

bS3 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

GROSSE POintePark- Mar.
y1andbetween CharleVOIX
and Vernor, upper flat,
three bedrooms, stove, ... -,

refrigerator, carpet, one c)ROSSE POINTE
car garage, only qUiet MOVING AND
people- old people live In STORAGE COMPANY
lower flal, no pets $550
plus utilities plus secunty Reasonable Rates
depoSIt 331-1457 ReRabieservice

Local" Long Distance
GROSSE Pornte Park

Three bedroom upper 822-4400
flat, garage, basement
$530. plus utilities 1-626-
3555

1981 16' Sprite, travel
trailer lightweight, can
be towed with small car,
$1,500 885-9012

660 TRAILERS
I

SOUTHWIND 1985, 30
feet, loaded. Excellent
condition, low miles 881-
5719.

1974 Yamaha 360cc, good
condition, $200 or best
offer. n4-8656.

19n Kowasaki KZ650, ex-
cellent condition, low mi-
leage. $1,100 331-3357

HONDA 554- needs points
and battery Good condi-
tion, runs, $250. 886-
8409.

COLORADO boundl Must
sell! 1979 Honda
CM400T, 4500 miles,
$600. 1983 Suzuki 450
automatiC, 1200 miles,
$1,400. 1985 Yamaha
RlVa 180, 800 miles,
$700 823-6971

1981 Honda 500 CxDLX,
very clean, well kept, new
front bre Tom, 88&0484.

VELOX Solex, very good
condition, $150. 885-
7521

1984 YAMAHA QT50L
Moped, not running, $50
firm 885-2358

BOATWELL' $85OJ month
24 foot and under 884-
6456

CAMPER, solid- state
Shasta ultra- lite Stove,
refrigerator. 15 feet.
$1,550.885-5423.

INTERPHASE 20/20, Flsh-
finder and depthfinder
$399. new Will sell $225
882-1126

13'6" BOSTON Whaler
With trailer, 20 hp motor
$1,000. Call BayView
Yacht Club 822-1853

REGAL 200XL Empress,
205 110 All the options
plus dockage IS paid
$17,800 or best offer
573-8401

1983 Lund 16' alumlnun,
25 horsepower Mercury
and trailer, like new, ex-
tras. $2,800 882-8426.

PIERSON 26' 2" 1973 Fl'
berglass, tully eqUiPped,
excellent condillon. New
engine, 10 horsepower,
electnc start Best offer
468-2298

BAYLINER 26' 1986 Sun-
bridge, 260 Wide beam,
Arch Like new. $17,900
882-1122

SEARAY Sundancer 1985,
27'7", T-170,s. Well and
winter storage Included
Loaded, excellent condi-
tion $36,900 (neogotla-
ble). 832-60n.

CRESTLINER 1979- 23 foot
Cuddy, Mere 260, EZ
load storage trailer, great
famllyl fishing boat, must
sell. $7,900 negotiable
881-4596

SLICKCRAFT, 1988 310
SC twin 260, 60 hours,
loaded, perfect $69,000
884-1935 or 882-8706.

SEARAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800. 293-6430.

BEAUTIFUL 28 foot steel
sail boat, bUilt in Holland,
much new cruiSing gear,
salls, dodger, loran, auto
helm etc. 885-7839.

SEARAY 26 foot Sundan-
cer, 1984- clean, 260
Merc. 1/0. Depth, radio,
slip Included, sleeps 5.
Aft cabin, 2 boats, must
sell 8814596.

808 NEFF Road. Upper flat,
NOTTINGHAM south of 2 bedrooms, liVing r~m

Jefferson, 5 room apart- With fireplace, dining
ment 10 4 unit bUilding, room, kitchen With mod.
newly decorated, appli- ern appliances, newly
ances Included Available decorated, one car ga-
August 1st $425 per rage, separate basement
month 824-7115 No pets Available July

SMALL one beroom, $450 29th $775 month Call
month UtiIlles Included Joan, 824-5454, or after 6
881-3829,224-1019 pm, 882-3393

GROSSE POintePark, large UPPER flat, 5 rooms, 2
5 room upper, hardwood bedrooms, 2 baths, large
, appliances, basement, kitchen, natural fireplace,
absolutely nonsmoking central air Grosse POinte
home, no pets, $550 plus area No pets or children
utilities 822-5941 $850 Neff Road 343-

GROSSE Pomte, beautiful -=06,.:.5,;..3 --::----:-::-
flat, over 2,000 square 474 Neff, upper, 6 rooms,
feet 2 bedrooms, 2 $800 SecUrity 885-2808,
baths, large liVing room ailer 6
With natural fireplace, dln- -N'::'IC::':E=,-c';"le-a-n,-tw-o-bed;-::-::roo=m
109 room, den, sunroom, lower, own utilities, secu-
office area All kitchen nty, no pets, Ideal smglel
appliances, carpeted, dra- working couple. $525
penes, central air, ga- 886-2044
rage, tenms court, Ideal -=~ __ ~~--=-
for two profeSSionals NEFF near Village TNO

Immediate occupancy bedroom upper flat, up-
$1,100 8214140, before daled kitchen With dlsh- WHITTIER! Harper area
9 a m washer, screened porch, One bedroom apartment,

--------- $850 per heat and water Included.TWO bedroom, 817 Bea- fireplace
consfleld, hard wood month 746-9215 $325. 526-3864.
floors, freshly pamted, 416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom, "ONE bedroom, St. John's
appliances, $415 plus se- 2 1/2 bath, fully air condl- area. Stove & refngerator
cunty, utilities No pets tloned, 2 car garage Included. 824-1317.
Open house Thursday till $1,000 per month Crane TWO bedroom duplex, St
700 pm. 422-3365 Realty Company, 884- John Hospital area. Ga-

CONDO for Rent- 2 bed- 6451 rage. $425 886-8598.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, newly 15040 Mack 1 bedroom UPPER 2 BEDROOM With
redecorated, central air, apartmeni over storefront natural fireplace, back
laundry faCIlities, appll- Bedroom, liVing room, porch, laundry facilities,
ances, carport Heat and kitchen, bath, central air, garage. $400 month 1 11
water Included Please $300 per month plus 1 11 2 months deposit, sepa-
contact Darryl 881-5115. 2 months secunty. Dnve rate furnances. 886-1397.

NOTTINGHAM south of by, then call 884-5238 FIVE room lower flat, desir-
Jefferson, 2 bedroom up- 355 St Clair. Two bedroom able Hamtramck location,
per flat. $400 per month, lower flat, central air, Ideal for Wayne State stu-
plus utilities 462-1673. dishwasher, fireplace, all dent. $350 month 2

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom appliances, washer & p.m.- 5 p.m. Wednesday,
upper, Grosse POinte dryer. $800 monthly Friday, Saturday, Sun-
Park Formal dining Available September 1st day, 873-6961.
room, stove, refrrgerator 885-5725 APARTMENTS for rent, 2
$425 after rebate 882- ATTRACTIVE, bright 2 bedroom, $400. One bed-
6861. bedroom, newly deco- room $335 Morang and

GROSSE Pointe Park, 950 rated. Large living and Whittier locations. n2-
Beaconsfield, 3 bedroom dining room Off street 5406.
upper,822 ..7655. parklngJ stove and refng.. -L-O-W-E-R-f-,v-e-roo--m-in-c-om-e

erator Included. Waybum
1322 Wayburn, Grosse near Kercheval. $425. per on Haverhill. LlV1ngroom

POinte Park. Two bed- dining room 2 bed"oomsmonth plus u1ilities and '"
room upper, 2 car ga- security depOSIt. 882- kitchen, sun porch,

BOAT Cleaning. Washing, rage, $395. 824-3726. 6947. drapes, stove, refrlgera-
waxing, teak, etc. KeVin. --------- tor, carpet and heat In-ns-sn4. FARMS- Large bright 6 cluded Prefer adults No

-----__...............= room upper, freshly deco- pets. 885-8236 after 6.
rated, stove, refngerator, ONE bedroom apartment, UPPER fl t Ni bed
enclosed front and back '~~ ~~i~~'"H1:\at'and a , 0 room,
..l Ch'es" w~lk" to" HIli l'IIW ~ U;;Jl\ I' <! S\J t ted rhn'Compiete kitchen, nice,~hO; .' a er C , carpe ,nrtl6lln, $4001 rrIOnth In-
S. 0pplng, no smokers or Mature adults only 1m. clut:les heat, One child
p~ts, adultsl roomees mediate occupancy Se- under 3 acceptable 885-
preferred Available Au- curlty depOSit, credit 0572 884-2074
gust 1st $700. 8814476. check and references. ' .

TWO bedroom flat, In the $320 per month. 881- FLAT for rent. SpacIous 2
Park Newly decorated 8974 bedroom, 1 bath, hard-

. '-----....",...,,---.,.. wood floors, basement
new carpet. $370. per I WU bedroom nat In quite $350 month. 18804 kelly
month. 884-2257 neighborhood, (4500 R d Det ot The Blake

--------- block of Grayton). Large oa, r I .
EXECUTIVE LIVING lIVIng room with working Company, 881-0100.

SUITES fireplace, studyl office off HARPER! Whittier, clean
living room, formal dining one bedroom apartment,
room, eat In kitchen, en- large rooms, appliances,
closed porch off master good storage, aIr condl-
bedroom $4651 month tioned, laundry faCIlities,
plus ullilties References $340 Includes utilities
and secunty deposit re- 823-1795
qUlred. 881-3357, after _S_PA-C_IO_U_S-2_bed-_roo-m-u_p-
7.00 pm on week days. per, carpet, fireplace, baI-

CADEIUX- Super 1 bed- cony, heat, garbage dls-
room large apartment, posal, stove, refrigerator
appliances, air Immedl- Included $4751 month
ate occupancy, $325 plus secunty. East Outer
month 371-7537. Drivel Cadieux 881-2819

651 BOA T5 AND MOTORS

SEARAY 30 foot, weeken-
der, excellent condition,
$49,500. 885-6588.

ACHILLES Inflatable Model
SPD4FL, excellent condi-
tion Also, many boating
accessones. 886-9495.

FOURTEEN foot day sail-
boat, fiberglass, excellent
condition. 886-6n6

VIKING 87,44 toot, doubte
cabin motor yacht. Very
low hours, twin DetrOit
deisels, fully loaded,
ready for season Per.
fectly maintainedI 781-
6298

AVON mflatable dinghy With
2 hp Johnson engine
Excellent condition 886-
3361

CAL25 fully eqUipted, good
condition, $55OOJ best of-
fer. 886-6339

1985 TICON- custom sloop,
main, roller furling, storm
lib, Gennaker, 18 H.P.
dresel- Data marine,
(VHF), Loran stereo, auto
pilot, many extras, excel-
lent condition $46,000
625-3897

HOLIDAY ManSion 39 foot
coastal houseboat, 1984,
reduced to $45,000. Well
available. 463-3400

1974 SPAR 135 foot
speedboat With traIler,
$600. Needs motor and
work 469-1875 after 6
pm.

FOUR WINNS 1987, 211
Liberator with trailer. 350
Magnum Merc, laser
prop, stereo Excellent
conditIOn! Low hours.
$21,000. or assume pay-
ments. n4-9443.

12' ALUMINIUM boat with
oars. $350. or offer. 469-
4969.

1984 WELLCRAFT Nova
23XL, 330 hours, excel-
lent condition, Includes
well and tags, $15,000 or
best. 882-9268.

CORONADO-23 All lines
terminate In COCkpit for
easy handling. Perfect for
casual cruiSing Docked
at Farms Pier. 886-4842.

GLASSPORT CUddy Glass
86-19'7", 140 horse-
power, 138 hours, new
top wrth accessones &
trailer, (2) 20 gallon
tanks, A-1 condition.
$14,800. 881-0965.

1985 Wellcraft, 21 foot
Elite. 250 hp, 200 hours,
excellent condition, ex-
tras, must sell. nB-6378

30' O'day 1987, wmg keel,
diesel, sleeps 6, elec-
tronics, full ngging, fully
equipped, extras
$47,500. Excellent condi-
tion. n2-2929.

MATTHEWS 42' 1962 TWin
250 horsepower, Detroit
Diesel, sleeps 6 Full gal-
ley. Eating area, Shower,
2 heads, flying bndge,
$45,000. Best offer. 822-
6675

SEARAY 1984 26' Sundan-
cer T-170, low hours.
839-7364.

WELLCRAFT, 1988, 28
foot Nova III, T-350 mag,
loaded. Less than 100
hours. Best offer 886-
6800

CRISCRAFT 1961 Seaskrff,
nice condition $3,000 or
trade. 885-1272

12' SEA Nymph aluminium
v- bottom boat with oars.
885-7497.

SAILBOAT, 12 foot, an-
tique, sail, trailer.
EqUipped. $2,000. 821-
7430.

1978 Larson, 23 foot
Cuddy, V8, 86 hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,200 or best n9-0485

1982 19 foot Inboard/ out-
board Excellent condI-
tIOn! Low miles. $5,000.
728-2279.

SEARAY, 1972 24' cuddy
cabin Low hours. B- 5,
822-9090, after 5, 824-
6657.

TROJAN 1975, 30 loot
bndge, 225 lwlns, 2 ra-
dIOS, haler, well, loaded,
very clean. $34,000. 884-

Merc, 4529.
trade, -S-EA-RA-Y-1-9-74-,-2O-',-188~

Mercrulser Good condi-
tion, $5,500 or best offer.
n1-8785,294-9163.

1984 25' Catllna, new con-
dllton, surveyed, 4 salls,
99 Evenrude, outboard,
radIO, compass, depth
sounder, knot meter and
many extras Pnced re-
duced $13,900 948-2657
or 884-1896

BOSTON Whaler, 15 foot
Sport, 60 horsepower,
trailer, excellent condl-
tron, $7,995 886-6669.

6S I BOATS AND MOTDRS60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS, 4 WHEEL

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6 J 0 AUTOMOTlV£
SPORTS CARS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State Itcensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, n1-8953
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI

Junk-Unueed-Unwanted,
cars-Trucks-Part8
Ute Model Wrecks
seme Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5381,756-8974.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

TOYOTA 1989 Supra,
24,000 miles, loaded
$15,9001 Best 882-9510.

1986 Honda Accord DX, 4
door, air, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, $5,700
882-5466 after 5

1989 VW Fox, low miles,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Assume payments.
822-6448.

MERCEDES Benz, 1985
190E 23, smoke Silver
metalliC, power seats,
electnc orthopaediC back
rest for dnver, electnc
sunroof, one owner, ex-
cellent condition
$12,900. 245-0619 days,
471-4861 evenings

1989 TOYOTA Camaray
DLX, 12,000 miles, like
new To settle Estate
Best offer 839-2523

LEXUS 1990, LS400, every
factory option, $39,000
Days 9 to 5, 884-7566.

1985 Ford Conversion Van,
loaded, clean, 51,000
miles $10,200 885-6212.

1989 Aerostar XL, 2 tone,
crUise, 1l1t, stereo cas-
sette, rear defogger and
WIper 16,500 miles 343-
0352 or 884-7216

19n DODGE van, runs
great, $500 882-7178

1981 Dodge Charger van,
radiO, air $1,400 n6-
5206, 885-7326, after
4.30

1979 GMC Van, V8, power
steenng! brakes, stereo,
new seats, runs excel-
lent $1,150 886-8034

1974 BEAUVILLE, runs
great, looks bad, good
work van $300 I Best
884-6503

1983 JEEP Grand Wago-
neer LTO $2,900 884-
9000, Mr Hudson

1988 Wrangler, Laredo
package, 8Jr, 6 cylinder,
alarm, AM-FM cassette,
loaded. Hard/soft tops'
Must seel 886-0656

1988 BRONCO II, XLT,
loaded, extended war-
ranty. $11,095 8824425.

1978 Toyota Landcrulser,
new batteryl muffler,
good conditIOn, remova-
ble top $2,500 or best of-
fer. 822.()()4(}

1975 FORD Bronco con-
vertible, good condItIon
n6-2350.

FOUR P205 65 R15 RadIal
tires, $85 293-2861

1976 Chevy, Sidestep. Ten-
nessee truck 350 CID,
new paint, brakes, stereo
Many new partsl $1,800.
Negotiable n3-4841.

1982 Cherokee Lorado,
$2,000 or best offer. 881-
0765

1988 Ford Ranger XLT-
dark blue, good cond\-
tlon, $6,000 negotiable.
3724440.

1988 Ford F150 plck- up, 5
speed manual wrth over
dnve, 38,000 miles, many
extras $8,500. 921-1561
or 885-7855after 6 p m

1987 Cherokee Lorado,
loaded, new tires, lnkes,
blue with gold mirror fin-
Ish. $7,500 or best offer
881.Q765.

12 foot fiber glass Game
Fisher (Sears) Uke new,
ralls, padded seats, a live
well, complete gear and
ores, new trailer, 5 hp
Evenrude motor. $975.
882-2237 or 885-4652

ALUMINUM 14 foot, Crestll-
ner, 28 h p. EVlnrude and
trader, $1,200 or shotgun
or rifle In trade 886-3674

BOSTON Whaler, 19B7
13SS, Johnson Outboard,
cover, trailer. Used less
than a dozen times. Ab-
solutely mint condition
Perfect youth boat or lux-
ury dinghy $7,000. 882-
0876

MARINETTE 32 foot, FB
Sedan, T- 225's, genera-
tor, air, must se II
$35,000 n3-382O

WELLCRAFT,2O ' 6' 19881
89 Steplrft, Mercury 200
hpllO, Graph ,S.S , head,
Bimini, canvas, fish or
ski. mint 244-9230 or
882-5427

1986 Fourwlnds, 267
Quest, 26 foot, cabin,
family fishing, engine
MercrUiser model 260,
depth finder, radiO, tele-
phone, FMI AM radiO
tape, lots of other extras
Included Fourwinds cus-
tom trader, 1990 boat slip
mlcluded, total price
$23,900. 822-0012, 9 00
am to 4'30 pm Monday
thru Fnday.

CATALINA, 22 foot swing
keel, sleeps 4, stored
winters, too many extras
to IIstl Very clean and
ready to saIl. $5,900. 372-
7164

UNIFLIGHT, 1976 36-foot
Sedan, twin 3505, loaded,
$35,000 777-4520.

1987 Searay 250 Sundan-
cer WIth well, excellent
condition, $28,900 ns-
8175.

FOUR WINNS, --1985- 190
Horizon, operil..bow, 140

1980 Tnumph TR 7 Spider HP Shorelan«er trailer.
convertible Special limited
edition, 56,000 original $9,300. 881-1172.
miles, $5500 or best of- SUNFISH WIth trailer, Best
fer 885-7839 offer. 885-4547, 259-

1984 Mazda AX7, GSL, _5_956_. _
red, auto, air. 27,000 CHRiSCRAFT, 1970, ca-
miles. Loadedl $6,500. nadlan Seaskrtf- 33', twin
286-6586. • . 2;3O$~{i,5OO1 or best

------- ........~ ;:,. (,82J~ I 1 ~ ~

1982 FORMULA 233US,
low hours, perfect condi-
tion. Inside storage since
new, Will sacrifice
$17,000 or best includes,
1990 inside storage. n2-
5617

SEARAY 19' with well and
trailer, too many features
to mention. Must sacrifice
for $5,800. Serious inqui-
nes only. nB-1391.

1981 HONDA Goldwing
Fairing, 14,300 miles,
$1,550 or best. 886-8129.

CHRIS CRAFT, 42 foot
Commander, 1969, twin
300 gasohne engines,
excellent conditIOn, ongl-
nal owner. $78,900. 641-
5088 or 778-3150

DAYSAILER, 14 foot, Pin-
tail, trailer, 2 hp motor,
excellent, $950. 294-
2058

1986 20 foot, Thompson
wrth cuddy cabin, 170
h P Includes 2 covers,
trailer and all accesso-
nes. Owner anxious to
sell $9,850 Call 465-
0087.

RHODES 19- fixed keel,
great shape, new tent
cover, newer main sail
British Seagull motor,well
available, $2400. 886-
4073

12' sailboat with trailer,
Jawa mobed, patio fuml-
ture modem sectIOnal,
ml~llaneous 331-2908'-

1987 Sea Nymph SC170,
side console steering, 60
HP Merc, 4 HP troll mo-
tor, down nggers, rod
holders, mterphase 20f
20 graph, live well
$8,000 or beSt. Very
good condition. 792-2213.

EIGHT foot dmghy, Cedar
strip mterior, fibre glass
hull Excellent conditionI
884-5885, after 6.

CHECKMATE 150
must sell or
$2,000.884-9234.

COLUMBIA 21. Ideal day
sailing sloop for Lake St
Clair Huge seIf- draining
cock- pit, roller furling JIb,
covered ma!fJ, 6 HP
Chrysler m~. Extras!
Price negotiable. 882-
5488.

SPORTYAK dingy, 3 1/2 hp
motor, runs great, $175
or best 886-9860

WELLCRAFT, 1983, 26
foot Express crUiser with
well Excellent condltlonl
Many 'xtras. 884=4115,

~o5 AUTOMOTI VE
fOREIGN

1986 Porsche 911, 7QOAlre-
stored, no rust, new
palm, complete. $5,000
Of belt off8f. 822.()()4().

SALE
1986 ACURA Integra, 4

door, automatIc $6,495
1990 HYUNDAI Excel, 5

speed, SIr $7,995
1988 ACURA Legend

Coupe $17,995
1987 HONDA Prelude, 2.0

SI, automatic $9,995
1986 TOYOTA Corolla, mce

car $5,995
TAMAROFF ACURA

778-8800
Gratiot S. of 10 Mile

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
blue 4 door,S speed, full
power, sunroof, excellent
condition Ziebart' $7,895.
or best 885-41n after 5
pm, 423-2315,days.

1985 Alliance convertible,
needs bodyl engine work
$1,5001 best offer 884-
2071

1981 Volvo DL, 4 door,
sunroof, AMI FM stereo
cassette, automallc, very
clean one owner, good
condition, $2900 or best
offer. Call after 6 00 pm,
881-2145

1985 BMW 535 I, 5 speed,
43,000 miles, excellent
condition, $16,500 331-
4669.

1989 NISS8l1Sentra, 14,000
miles, like new Must sell
m4766, message

VOLKSWAGON SClrroco,
1980, 65,000 mIles, 5
speed, runs and looks
great, $1,050. n3-8464

1988 Honda Prelude Sl
31,000 miles, 5 speed,
black exterior, cloth
seats. Very clean! Best
otter. 573-6096.

1986 BMW 535i, whrteJ bur-
gandy interior, loaded, 5
speed, excellent condI-
tion Must sell 8854547,
259-5956.

1985 VW C8blrolet convert-
able, 49,000 miles, good
condition, southern car,
$6000. 881-6904

1986 Subaru Hatchback, 4
wheel drive 42,000
miles. $3,000. 822-7967.

1985 Honda LX, 42,000
miles, good conditIon,
$5,600. 372.()692.

CORVETTE 1979, recondI-
tioned engine, stainless
steel brakes, new tires,
radiator, much more
Great bUy at $9,000. call
John Sweagles at 885-
9470.

1970 Mercedes Benz 280
S, excellent condition,
$4000. 885-1991.

1986 SUbaru statIOnwagon,
8Jr, auto, 4 wheel dnve,
turbo, stereo cassette,
sunroof. $5,500. 778-
2218.

1986 528E BMW, loaded,
immaculate, 60,000
miles, $15,800 n2-3899

1986 PORSCHE 944 Great
conditlonl Pnced to sell
884-6595

1986 Mazda 323, 4 speed,
air, AMfFM cassette. Ex-
cellent condition. One
owner $3,000 833-7985
or 884-1351.

1976 Tflumph TR7, low
miles, no rust, red.
$1,200 822.()()4().

SUBARU GF 1979, 73,000
miles, 5 speed, $450 or
best offer n1-4842

1973 VW Beetle, engine
and transmission run
well, good tires, some
rust repair needed. Ask-
ing, $1,200. Call 884-
2433 evemngs after 7 30
p.m.

1984 Maseratl, Bi Turbo,
luxurious and very fast,
Blaupunkt, BBS SeriOUS
inqUiries only, $13,995
884-1181.

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, t-
tops, leather mtenor,
sharp $2,800 or best of-
fer 884-0492.

1987 Nissan Sentra wagon,
power steering! brakes,
8Jr, cruise, tift, AMfFM
Wife's car, under 30,000
miles With TLC. $6,000.
882-7320.

1984 BMW 5 speed, sun
roof, 8Jr, $6,000 885-
2275 after 5 pm.

JAGUAR
1973 XJ6
886-8786

1975 MGB, 4 speed, needs
engine work, body's very
good $1,000 or best
n:H\S38,or\ n~75.

1982 VolkswagenSclrocco,
runs great, looks good,
$1,500 or best offer. 526-
3096

L, ~---"~T'" ---, .~--------- --- - --.--~- ~
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III LIVING OUARHR\

TO SHARE

7ll> OFFlCfS COMMfRCIM
fOR RfNT

FEMALE roommate to
share Iwo bedroom
condo, lakeshore Village,
$295 plus half utillties,
please call m-8572.

OFF Kelly & State Fair be-
tween 7 & 8 Mlle. Middle
age gentleman will share
3 bedroom home With
working gentleman. For
more Info call La Vons
Properly Management
n3-2035.

FEMALE Roommate
wanted to share two
bedroom upper flat.
$175 plus utilities. 888-
8678.

=-

Very OIce suite 01
comlortable and Con.
venlent offices In Har.
per WOOds. 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy on1
oil X-Way Special
features InclUde con-
veruent parklflg, en-
trance waiting - ares.
spec,sl luncheonl
snack area with com.
plete kItchen facilIties.
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
WIth new everything
Ihroughout. Super
neIghbors. Come VISIt.

881-1000 886.1763

STORE- 1,000 square feet,
$425 includes heat. Now
aVailable.885-0031.

OFFICE space for rent, 175
square feet, great 1oca-
tIon near Gratiol and I.
696 Unhmited parking,
$300/ per month includes
ullhties Dave, n5-26eO.

KERCHEVAUHILl
SECOND FlOOR FRONT,

retail, olfice. Front, side
:windOws. -

SINGLE OFFICES, seconcl
floor.

ALSO hmrted access base-
ment cheapte.

KERCHEVALNI LLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room surte, windows.

MACKNERNIER
lWO UNITS, each 20 x 70.

One or both7

MACKIBROADSTONE
20 x 70 office, studio.

HARPER/ALlARD
LARGE OPEN AREA, two

room suite for Boss,
mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lava, ample parldng. Pole
sign seen from X-way.
2,350 sf.

MAUMEE/FlSHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav.

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medICal suite.

Adaptable 1,000 st.

Virginia S. Jeffles
Realtor 882-0899

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Harper at Brys, Signature

BUIlding, 14' x 18' with
S8MCeS.

n4-3333.
KELlY at 10 Mile. 3100

square feet medical suite,
8 exam rooms, 4 consult.
atron rooms. many ex-
tras. Ideal for 4 to 8 d0c-
tors n4-3333.

OFFICE Suite especially
gooct for medICal U88.
17894 Mack Ave., Grosae
Pomle. 824-9657, after 7.

707 HOUIfS FOR RENT
S C.S. Mocomb County

711 GARAGES ISTORAGE
FOR RENT

1I0 TOWNHOUSfS/CONOOS
WANTEO

714 LIVING OUIIRHRS
TO SHARf

CAR storagel 2nd floor. Se-
CUrity. $240 year. 826-
8902

EIGHT Mile Harper area, 2
car garage, storage for
vehicles/ contractors.
885-6215.

FEMALE, non-smoker 10
share spacious town.
house on Vernier. $400
inclUdes utilities. 965.
28001 886-8349.

LOVELY lower 2 bedroom
furnished on Maryland,
kitchen laundry, park pnv.
lIeges ulilitles $300.
month AvaIlable Immedi-
alely. Male or female.
862-1322 days, 331-2703
after 7.

ROOMMATE wanted, non-
smoking ProfeSSional
Female, upper 20's look-
Ing for for same to share
aparlment in Grosse
POinte area. References
requesled 792-85n.

FEMALE. Professional or
graduate student wanled
to share my Grosse
Pointe Woods home.
Own room, washer/
dryer Must be neal and
clean. Available AugUSI
1st 886-3064.

RELIABLE Female, desIres
domestICwork East side,
references 296-1318

TROY - three bedroom
house to share WIth one
or two females. 746-9670

FEMALE 10 share house 10
Grosse Poinle Woods,
$265 Call virginia 886-
8985 or 637-5592.

70b HOUlfS FOR RWT
Dt'hOlt WOY'h Coullty

701 APTS FIATS DUPUX
0."0" Woyne COunly

SEVEN Mile/ Morang, 2 EFFICIENCY unit, Upper,
bedrooms, partlaUy fur. sharp, clean, off street
nished, 2 car garage, parking, convenient loca-
$475. Security deposll, tion in East Detr011.263-
avaIlable August 1st 286- 9083

6324, FOUR bedroom executive
THREE bedroom home, Colonial Ullca schools,

beautifully decorated In 161 Schoenherr, $1,1001
nice area of DelrOII,near month SecUrity deposit,
Harper Woods, close to first monlh's renl. 939-
St JUde. 1 1/2 car ga- 1857 or 756-6100.
rage, $4751 month plus LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom
utllilies. 1 1/2 monlhs se- Ranch, Jefferson and 10
cunty deposJl, no pels af. 1/2. Nalural fireplace, gas
lOWed,working couple or heat, full basemenl, 2 car
retirees preferred Leave garage n5-1683.
massage, 526-9288.

UNIVERSITY. two bedroom BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga.

ranch, nice yard lease rage. Great locallon.
886-5053. $690 monlh. Call Mike

UNIVERSITY off Mack. 3 n6-1055, 528-1940 or
bedroom bungalow, base- n4-9324. 200 square foot Windowed
menl, garage, appliances 22482 Alexander, St. Clair office for rent In CPA
$550. Also Kelly Rd.1 Ta- Shores, canal house. sUite In St Clair Shores
coma batween 7 and 8 Aval!able mid June $995. office bUilding Many ser.
mile Rd. 3 bedroom, per month. 884-6456. Vices InclUded. Terms
basement garage $850. = negollable. n4-5552.
Neogotlable. laVons THE MARK I BLDG.
Property Mangement 23230 MACK AVE.
n3-2035 WOODBRIDGE condo, up- ST. CLAIR SHORES

EXCELLENT locallonl I. 94 per level, two bedrooms, Office suites available
and Morass, great family carport. $700. per month. Upper Level
home, three bedroom, 2 343-9053, evenings. Variable Sizes
bath brick Bungalow. TWO bedroom, washer, Modern-Affordable
Newer furnice, central air, dryer, dishwasher, cenlral InqUireOnother locations
carpet, decorating and air, heat, pool, qUiet, free nl-6691 888-3Oe6
Window treatments. Up- parking. lakeshore VII. 20737 MACK, Grosse
dated kitchen WIth stove, lage. $700 monthly lease. Pointe Woods. Retail
refrigerator and dish n3-8848. storefront, 20 x 69. MInI-
washer. Finished base- MEADOWLAKE. JeffersonJ m 1 I
menl and 1 1/2 car ga- um year ease.
rage. $5501 monlh. Call 15 Mile Road area, two $1,050. Red Carpet Keim
anytime 362.1700 act 104 bedrooms, all appliances, Shorewood Real Estate.
and leave message. attached garage, $5951 88&8710.

month. 364-5871. JEFFERSON 9 I....THREE bedroom on Neff near m ,
near Warren. Apphances. PRESTIGIOUS, almost new two rooms, utJIitles
$400 per month. 882- ranch COndoon St Oalr provided, convenient
7612 Shores golf course. Two parking, modem facnttles,

bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, coffee bar, $360. n1.STRASBERG off Gratlol, air condJlioning, carpet. 3440.
large 4 bedroom house, ing, appliances, 2 car at- GROSSE Pointe, Mack
no appliances. ADC okl tached garage 296-1208. near Fisher, 800 squareCall laVon n3-2035.

LAKESHORE Village two fOOl building. Ideal for
CHARMING home, nice bedroom townhouse, cen- general office, MedlcaV

neighborhood Three bed- tral air, drapes, washerl Dental. 886-1324.
rooms, 1 1/2 balhs, fire- dryer Available August 1. _
place. $4501 monlh 885- $650 884-4912 GOOD
0729

t
LOVELY 1 bedroom condo

EXCELLENT area of De- 9 Mllel Jefferson. ClUb- LO CATIO Nt
trott, tfl,lad near Moross. house, SWimming POOl,
Sharp two bedroom, bnck sauna $575 includes
bungalow, formal dining heat, air, water. Call 881.
room, basemenl, rec 5119
room, appliances, ga. CONDO, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
rage $500. EastSide facmg DetrOit River, 24
Management, 372-2222 hour valet parking and

YORKSHIRE. Lovely center sacunty. heat Included
entrance colOnial. 3 bed- Available September 1st
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car" ,$9501 month. 882-8173
garage, appliances, no NEFF
pets. $6001 month. Plus CENTRAL
utilIties and security de- AIR CONDITIONED
posit. call 882-1699 after SpaCIOUS2 bedroom, fire-
6 p.m. place basement and ga-

THREE bedroom, base- rage, Immediate avaJlabl/-
ment. Exceptionally rty $860 Carol,468-0895
clean! $475 per month LAKESHORE VIllage First
State Fa" and Hayes floor 2 bedroom apart-
area n1-8828 or 885- ment, creamy whrte decor
7299. Includes, refngerater,

MACK/ cadieux, 2 bed- slave, pool and much
room home, no pets, more $550. month. n9-
$350 plus security de- 6531
pOSJI,Available Immedl- ----- __
ately. 384-1169after 3

MARSEILLES. two bed. PROFESSIONAL wishes to
room bungalow, finished rent 2 bedroom house or
attiC, central air, pnvacy condo In Harper WOOds
fence, 886-5053. Please call 794-9861after

SMALL two bedroom cot- 6
tage, Mack and Cadieux -------...,._-
area,. 343-9075 or n2.
4903.

TWO bedroom home Me-
rossI /-94 area. Stove, re-
fngerator. Ideal for cou.
pIes. $425 month, $600
security. 263-9573.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882..e900

705 Ifoum fOR R£NY
Po'n','; Ifo,p,', Wood;

2 Rathbone Place

CHAMPION" BAER,INC.
884-5700

701 APTS1 FlATS/OUPHX
Detro,t IWoyne County

PARK, Maryland, spacious
4 bedroom bungalow
Natural fireplace, all ap-
pliances InclUded. 2 car
garage. Immediate occu-
pancyl No petsI $600.
per month plus Ullllt,es.
822-6952.

TWO bedroom, basement,
2 car garage, $650. 853-
7171, Sunday 527-2582

SpacIous condo on St.
Clair. Freshly painted.
Ready to move Into. Pallo
off rear. Three bedrooms,
two baths second floor.
StudiO room. Bedroom
and bath third floor Cov.
ered parktng $1,2001
monlh. One year lease.

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

TWO bedroom, close to VII.
lage. Prefer non. smoking
professionals. 884-2659

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet. 3 bed.
room Colonial wllh family
room, central air, newly
decorated, $1,200. 886-
4024.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
2,100 square feel. Hard.
WOOd floors, fireplace,
neWly redecorated, 3
bedrooms plus stUdio, 2
car garage, patIO. In.
cludes lawn maintenance,
$850 a month. 446-1134
or 881-0961 after 6

LINCOLN ROAD
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

wrth large famIly room,
finished basement, fire-
place, 1s1 floor Window
trealments. No pets.
$1,500 month. ImmedIate
occupancy ~.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

GROSSE Pointe WOOds,
three bedroom brick bun-
galow, basement, garage,
$700 a month. 293-1642.

~

RADNOR, off Warren. Two
bedroom house. $350. 2
monlhs deposIt. Refer-
ences Call 263-1990 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p m

CADIEUX and I- 94, two
bedroom, stove, garage,
fresh pamt and caTpeting,
$385 plus secunty 343-
0107.

ST. John Hospital area. fur-
nIshed 2 bedroom bunga.
low, 2 car garage, after 6
p.m 884-2378.

MOROSS and Kelly area,
three bedroom house, fin-
Ished basement, garage,
$4501 month plus secu-
my. 776-3564.

CLEAN three bedroom
frame bungalow, East of
Cadieux. $330. plus de-
POSitNice area and yard.
884-0292, leave mes-
sage

TWO bedroom bungalow,
complete wilh blinds,
kitchen appliances, big
basement including
washer and dryer, 1 1/2
car garage. Cadelux,
block and half off Mack.
331-8n3

KELLY 7 Mile, bnck two
bedroom, finished base-
ment, garage, $450 plus
utllilies. Andary, 886.
5670.

KENSINGTON. LinVille.
Lovely two bedroom up-
.per. Heat, waler, garage
inclUded $420 month,
Security deposit required.
886-0891

On the MOST WANTED LIST: One of
Grosse Pointe's most desirable carriage
house apartments. Luxury features inclUde
hVing room with fireplace and vaulted ceil-
ings, dining room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
modern kitchen and laundry room which in-
cludes appliances, security system, attIC
storage, 2 car heated garage w/auto, door,
lovely front and back verant:las. Close to
lake St. Clair. Shown by ap~intment only.
$1500 per month inclUdes hea~, water, lawn
and snow removal

703 APTSI FlA TSIOUP/fJ(
WANTfO TO RENT

704 HAllS fOR RENT

707 AP/\ flATS OUPI£X
S ( S Macomb (ou"'y

CLEAN qUiet, responsible
wanted to share Withnon-
smoker, non. drinker.
$250 plus 1/2 881-<>068.

707 APTS flATI DUPUX
S ( S Mocomb Counly

MALE or female to share
large three bedroom
house on lake St Clair,
11 1/2 mile and Jeffer-
son. 685-4200 or m.
5876

IMMEDIATE OCCupancyfor
young female, no pets,
839-6537.

-

'I"
., I I 'II

GROSSE Pointe City, Notre
Dame near Kercheval.
NeWly redone, InSideand
out. Two bedroom doll.
house, new bath and
kitchen apphances. Newly
carpeted, basement. 1 11
2 car garage. $675. East-
Side Managemenl 372-
2222

BRICK home, three bed-
room, 2 car garage n9-
6200.

THREE bedroom brick
ranch for rent. $825/
month. 979-7018,after 6

GROSSE Pomte CIty- 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage
Beautiful condItIon. Walk
to park and VIllage. $9&0
a month Available 9/11
90. 881-3241.

1031 S Brys, two bedroom
ranch, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air conditioning, $9001
month. ~1723.

HARPER Woods. 18996
Washlenaw. 3 bedrooms,
den, basemenl, stove, re-
frlgeralor, off- street park-
Ing No pels $625 a
monlh plus ullrties, secu-
nty depoSit Call 881-
6780

GROSSE POinte Park- Ken-
sington, English Tudor
NICe 3 bedroom, 1 J/2
baths, formal dining
room, family room, re-
modeled kitchen, 2 car
garage. No pels. $1,100
month plus utilities and
depOSIt. 881-8500 be.
tween 11 a.m - 3 p.m.

GROSSE POinte schools
Harper WOOds,rent WIlt'
opllon to buy $825 pdr
month. 3 bedroom bun-
galow, famdy room, fin-
Ished basement. No pels.
881-6791.

THREE. Four bedrooms, 1
block from Village,
school, park. 881-9687.

GROSSE POinte{.;11y. Three
badroom, 1 1/2 bath
Cape Cod near shOPPing
and schools. Fireplace,
family room, central air, 2
car garage. $1100/ monlh
plus utilities Secunty de-
POSIt.831-9860 or 882-
5052

THREE bedroom Grosse
Pointe Farm COlonialEve-
nings, 888-0269. Day,
885-5969

BRICK homes for renl In
Harper Woods. Three
bedroom ranch, 1 1/2 car
garage, and 4 bedroom
bungalow, 2 car garage
No pets. $850 per month
each plus security de-
posit. Available August
886-4049 or ~.

702 APlS f1AYI DUPl(X
I C I Mocomb Coun,y

......-

WARREN ONE bedroom Upper flat,
Hoover/10 Mile. loVely one 11 mile and Jefferson. Air

bedroom apartmenls, ca- condlhoned, $3251 plus
ble, vertICalblinds $435/ securily Single non
month inclUdesheal smoking 293-6082

756-6080 559-7220. SHORES MANOR, Iwo
EAST DetrOit, 23301 Kelly, bedroom, carport, air, I 1/

one bedroom apartment, 2 baths, $615 per month
kllchennel, carpet, laun. Includes heat, after 6,
dry room, heat and waler, 884-6898
$410/ monthly. SecUrity --- _
and last months rent re-
qUlred.885-1794

ONE bedroom apartment,
carpeted, heated, no
pets, m-3342.

ST Cla;r Shores 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$450 Heat InclUded.
Some wJlh garages. An-
dary 886-5670.

ONE bedroom second floor
apartment. Nine mile
near Jefferson, good bus
IransportatlonJ shopping,
ulIJllles included. 775.
4592.

ONE bedroom apartment,
St. Clair Shores, car-
peted, heated, no pels.
n4-2123.

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, 11 Mllel Jefferson
$440. per month 274-
2932

TWO bedroom Duplex, new
appliances, new carpet.
tlng, one bath, basement
and central air, $640
n1-4842.

702 APTS'FlATS 'OUPlfl(
S.C S: Mocon'b Counly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
ExceJlentlocalion. Spa-
cious one bedroom. Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

778-4422

702 APTS FIATS DUPlfX
S C.S Mocomb County
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~
WILSoN off Gratiot 81ld

Gunston. 2 bedroom f1al.
For more info caULaVons
PrOperly Mangement
773-2035.

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday. Friday 9.5 e Saturday 10-3

771-3124

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTHSHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

- Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 • 1/2 MUe &: Jefferson)
- In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool &: clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

702 APYI flATS DUPLEX
5 C 5 Macomb County

~
UPPER flat, 5234 Beacons-

field, cozy, newly deco-
rated, 2 bedoom, some
appliances $300. month
inclUding heat 882-0106

,GI'OIIe Pointe lrea for appolnlment.
Beautiful spacious 1 bed- TWO bedroom Upper, In.

room 8partments. Air, re- elUdes heat, $275 month
tr!gerator, stove, walk-In plus deposit. After 3, 822-closets. $3SO. month In. 9581.

elUdes heat. MOROSS 1 Mack, 2 bed.
!!.7.3IS7 room Duplex wllh fUll
ONE bedoom upper. 11785 basement and appll.

E. Outer Drive. Ideal for ances, $495. 886-4486.
emploYed sIngle or c0u-
ple. No petsl SecUrity UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
deposit. Open Sunday 1 appliances, laundry faclh-
to 4. ties. QUiet, non- smoker,

Windmill PoInte at 166AI-
VERY clean, freshly ter Rd. $395 unfurnished

PIlnted, newly carpeted or $450 furnished. First
throogllout. 2 bedroom and last months rent plus
lower flat, Harper WOOds security. References,
area. If Interested, call Ideal for adults, no pets.
885-6338. 822-8719.

DETRO'T near Harper WHITTIER near 1-94,1 bed.
WOOds,large apartment, room, Includes heat, new
appliances, carpet. Ideal carpet and decor, $3251
tor Seniors or working month. 886-2496.
person. $350. plus secu.
rIty. n1-8499. KENSINGTON two bed.

SPACIOUS. ~m one room Upper, stove, refrlg.
"N\IV erator, heat Included.

bedroom upper In Grosse $425 a month. 882-2541Pointe area. Quiet neigh. __ ....... _

borhood. Ideal tor mature MOROSS 1/2 duplex, 2
adults. Non- smoker, no bedroom, across from St.
pets. $400/ heat Included, John. $500. 822-0755.
plus security and refer. ~
enoes. 824-6668. ~

STATE Fair/ Schoehnerr, LAKESHORE VJI)age, two
one bedroom upper, bedroom apartmenl, air,
$300/ month plus secu. appliances, pool, $575.
rIty.839-1948. 886-1574---------UPPER flat, $275 month, KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
heat InclUded.821-8707. lower, remodeled den, EAST DETROIT

7 mile/ Mack, cozy small kitchen, hardwood floors, Cavalier Manor on Kelly
upper, $340 plus secUrity, appliances, $450/ month Road. Attractive 1 and 2
no pets. 886-1n6. plus secunty. 886-3164. bedroom aparlments

LEASE two bedroom lower ST. CLAIR SHORES =~,;ea~~~m:nc~~:~~
In the East English ViI. Greater Mack fan, cenlral 8Ir
!age. All appliances in- Between 8-9 Mile Rd n3-3444 559-7220dueled. $500 per month Clean and cozy one bed- _
plus utilities. No pets. room apartments. New POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2
884-5920. carpeting and appliances bedroom apartments at

MACKI Cadieux area. Window blind~. Ceiling 12 & Greater Mack and
Sharp one bedroom, lip- fans. On busline $450 Taft Apartments, 30901
pllances, heat Included. Includesheal. . Harper. Also 16250 12
$375. plus security. 333- Open Monday- Fnday 9-5 Mile Road, balcony, car.
3470. Saturday 1().3 port, $435- $485. 885-

SMAll apartment In prl- CHAPorON APTS _4364_. _
vate home near St. JOhn 777.7840 ONE bedroom apartment, 8

1/2 Mile Rd I GreaterHospital. PrIvate en. --- ....... Mack Stove, refrlgeralor,
trance. Call Margarel, DO you want 10live next to aIr, carpeled. Newly dec-
885-<l766. but not with someone you orated. Heat InclUded.

. love? I have two du- 286-8256LAKEPolNTE Whittier, fur- plexes for rent. Identical _
n!shed basement studio units with two bedrooms, FABULOUS duplex by wa.
apartment, $3001 month , .:1 1/~ ~thsl k~chlln With I' H teLl aJ.1\l, M~trr9W.,p,ark
InclUdesutilities, washer& ~ 8PPJlanceS;'centr8'Iair, at. beach InclUdes wal~ In
dryer, mature adults only, tached garages, decks, closet, 17 x 11 master
no pets. Security deposlll and WOOded secluded bedroom, second bed-
references. 777.8900, yards. $695 month each room Bay Window In IIv.
Barbie. 469-2305. ing room, kitchen WIth

--------- new appliances and dish-
washer. 1 1/2 baths, at-
tached garage, carpeled,
mini blindS, central air,
deck. On wOOded lot!
$850 469-2305

RIVIERA TERRACE
9 Mllel Jefferson, 1 bed-

room upper, excellenl
condition AU appliances,
air, water, SWImmIngpool,
$650/ month plus deposit
Immediate occupancy,
n2-804Q or 884-1118

LAKEFRONT apartment,
one bedroom. Jefferson-
13 Mile $500. ImmedIate
occupany. 293-6840.

Lrve where the fun Is four seasons long I~ cRrourntJ selecl your tlOme from our execulJve one. and lWo-bedroom ranC/1

~~.. apartmentllome. or our apacIou. lWo-bedroom loll aparlmenlS Pamper'6 you,.el' wUl1lncllYlcluaJ dlmate contrOl,
aI1-G E klletlen. wall ll>waA p1u8l1 carpenng, IOUnclc1 "a condl~onlf\g and your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnjOyon ~.~~.7IJJyour PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and,d.• BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

~l an sports Lake SI alllr

ResortIrvingatyourdoorstepl
-~'l~~

~ "'I!
~~,'l~'"..~ ....

....,L:~ •
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791-1441

- 2-,--~~~ ....... ... ----a..............._..................,...
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MOO HOU~IS FOR ~IILE

BUytNG OR SELLING
A HOME

IWill prepare all legal docu.
ments, $200 complete.
Also trusts, wills, and prer
bate. Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 4
blocks from Star of the
Sea, 4 bedroom cape
Cod, living room, dining
room, family room,
kitchen With breakfast
nook, 2 1/2 baths, par.
tlally finished basement,
central air, sprinkler sys-
tem, secunty system, In.
tercom system, fully land-
scaped, new roof
$259,900 Appomtment
only 886-8969

KELLY Morang, three bed.
room brick, 1 1/2 baths,
sun room, basement, 2 11
2 car garage. $29,500
731-6347.

LAND contract terms on
Ranch condo near Lake
St Clair. Just like newl
QUiet, secluded complex
Huge liVing, dining,
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, attached 9a.

Jage, central air, alarm
system. Lowest price in
complex. Only $10,000.
down on Land Contract
Let's see an offerl Only
$74,900. (RE706) Call
Larry Gallo Re-Max East,
792-8000.

HARPER Woods, 20865
Anita. Three bedroom
brick ranch completely
redecorated, finished
basement with bath, nat-
ural fireplace, central air,
two car garage, Grosse
POinte school system
979-7018, after 6

PRIME location! Custom
bUilt 3 bedroom Ranch
between Lakeshore and
MorningSide In Grosse
POinte Woods Pnced to
sell. 600 N. Rosedale
Court.

FIRST OFFERING
20485 WILLIAMSBURG

Lovely Colonial on quiet cul-de-sac off
Lakeshore. Living room, paneled library
and family room, all with fireplaces.
Formal dining room. Walk out to patio.
Five bedrooms, four baths and two half
baths, finished basement. Private
lakeshore park.

By Owner
886-2379.::. $540,000

PRICE REDUCED! Outstanding interior
details by Lil of New York! Three bed-
rooms .. ~wo and a half baths, fireplace, for-
mal dmmg ro01!', den and recreation room.
Owners relocatmg.
EXCEPTIONAL architectural details
throughout. Near the Lake. Four bed.
rooms, two and 8 half baths. Fantastic
woodwork and leaded glass.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GREAT LOCATION
1976 Custom Colonial - four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry, country
kitchen with new Armstrong Solarlan floor,
large famlly room with fireplace, cozy den,
,~\}r.g~ma.,l}l~f S~MJl I ~ri<t~ im:ludes carpetingallowance. E' & IAI kvenmgs .. ee ends
726 Middlesex 82302498

800 HOU~IS fOR SAlE

:. 28 HARBOR HILL -:
'PJU9vft£, :r~:JvfS LOCWIICY.J{j

Great Harper Woods condominium in
Grosse Pointe School district. Three bed-
rooms, two baths, central air recreation
room. End unit for maximum privacy on a
beautiful tree.lined street. $89,900,

915HAMPrON

ST. Clair Shores, 8 Mllel
Beaconsfield. 5 room, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
Stove, refrigerator, dish.
washer. New carpet, bal-
cony With doorwall. Ap-
proXimately 900 square
feet Monthly maintenace
fee, $107, including heat.
Pettine Realty, n8-403O.

SAVE $1,ooo's. Homeown.
ers, before listing your
house with anyone else
call Elite Rea!!y for a free
cost comparison. Elite
Realty, 254-5678.

THREE bedroom brick coler
nlal in nice area, formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, first floor laundry
and garage $44,900.
century 21 AM, 771.
m1

HARPER Woods 20309
Washtenaw Open house
1- 5 Saturday & Sunday.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
bungalow, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, central air, 886-
4436

First Offeflngl
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SpacIous three bedroom
bnck home on huge lot
Two full baths, first floor
laundry, den, basement
apartment with extra bed.
room, bath and kitchen. A
lot of home for $69,900.
MOROSS/I.94 AREA

Super sharp three bedroom
ColOnial In nice area of
Detroit. All updated. Base-
ment, new furnace, new
electnc Priced In the 20s
Withzero down.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

EAST DetrOit, south of 9,
west of Kelly. Sharp cus.
tom 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath brick ranch, oak
kitchen floor, fireplace,
finished basement, appll.
ances, 1 car attached ga-
rage, covered patio
$78,900 778-7379

800 HOUSES JOR SIllE

HARPER Woods best buy.
Open Sunday 1. 4 Pres-
twlck. 21202 Don't miss
seeing this custom 3 bed.
room brick, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage. Must
see to appreciate. Imme-
diate occupancy Dart
771-6666

LOVELY three bedroom
bnck ranch In pnme area
of St Clair Shores 1200
square feet Includes fam.
Ily room Withnatural bnck
llreplace Remodeled
kitchen, finished base-
ment With 1!2 bath
$98,500 Open Sunday 2
to 5 772-1061 or 882-
0548

FIRST offenng, St Clair
Shores, by owner, 3 bed.
room brick bungalow,
updated kitchen Asking
$84,900 Call, n1-0188,
for appointment No Bro-
kers please

Locationl Locatlonl
587 NEFF

By Owner
Truly charming cottage'

Completely updated
kitchen and bath, new
electncat, gutters, and flat
roof ExpanSion attic and
much morel Includes all
appliances Pertect starter
home $89,000

885.2912 after 6 pm
ST, CLAIR. North end area

of newer homes, 3 bed-
room ranch, JaCUZZI,new
kitchen, formal dining,
nice location $149,000
8-231. Sine Realty Co
329-9001

BISHOP at Lakefront-
Beautiful lake velW, 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
First offenng. 682.1822

OPEN Saturday 12. 3.
20911 Hampton. Groose
Pomte Schools. Gar.
geous 2 bedroom ranch,
family room, central air,
extras, $61,900. Century
21 AM, n1-m1.

CLEAN three bedroom
older home East of Cad.
ieux $12,000 cash. Nice
area and yard. No base-
ment 884-0292, leave
message

•886-4 770 ~~:;~
Upon

19830 Mack Avenue CompletIon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

PRIME LOCATION. 532 ST. CLAIR
(One block from the Village)

Totally redone -- newly decorated, including carpeting,
bath, pella Windows, ale, roof, closets, kitchen, deck,
garageand landscaping Fourbedrooms,two baths, den,
IMng roomwith naturalfireplace Mustbe seen. Priced to
sellat $174,000.

Call 881.4441 for appointment

"The Country's Largest, Oldest
and Most Experienced

HOME INSPECTION COMPANyn

HouseMaster
I iiiii~ of America @

Is pleased to announce that we are now serving
your community with the next generation in Home

InspectIOn Report Presentations ...

FeatUring... Full House non-bias inspections...
Nationally Recogmzed...

Certified Trained Inspectors ...

FuliV Insured ... Warranty Available ...
ExclusIve Video pak & Reference Binder

Inspecting 81Testlng for:
• TermItes. Radon • UFFI • Well

• Septic. water • Etc.

BUYINC OR SELLINC A HOME?
HMAwill Inspect from top to bottom, Inside and out ..

Prompt service 7 Daysa Week

Receive an Immediate detailed Inapectlon Report
and Home Repair Video - a $75 Value=-= FREE with .ny Inapectlon ~

MACOMB COUNTY GROSSE POINTE & EAST AREA OAKlAND COUHTY
254-8448 886-8668 837-2404

I 800 HOUSIS JOR Sill!

BY Ownerl Custom Ranch
home In Harper Woods,
Grosse Pointe SChools
Many extras! $124,900
Open Sunday 1 to 5
681-8844.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW L1STINGI

6 room Bungalow With exsp-
anslon adding, full base-
ment, gas heat, remod.
eled kitchen, only $59,900
full pnce, cash to a new

morgage GROSSE
POINTE

NEW LISTING
5- 5 Two family flat, 2 furn.

IceS,2 basements, 2 ten-
ants, 2 car garage,
$77,900 terms
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4 room Bungalow, large lot,

gas heat, Side dnve, one
car garage, $62,900 or of-
fer, cash 10 new mar-
gage
CROWN REAL TV

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

CADIEUX/ Mack- Only
$2,200 Total move In!
$365. monthly payment,
4 bedroom Tudor style
home Leaded glass Win.
dows, hardwood floors, 2
1/2 car garage com.
pletely repainted and re-
decorated. Move In condl-
tlonl Only $28,900
Agent 574-1080

FARMS, Moran Attractive
traditional 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial. Finished
basement, updated
kitchen 2 car garage
$147,900. or best offer
century 21 East, 881-
2540

ST. Clair Shores brick
ranch, attatched garage,
gas heat, large base-
ment, two bedrooms
$79,000 6B9.0971 or
885-1813

THREE bedroom, finished
basement, new furnacel
Windows, central air,
move- In condition. 839-
7364

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

EAST Detrolt- Immaculate
four bedroom brick with
two car garage, dining
room, deck, finished
basement and two baths.
Den! office off Master
SUite. perfect for ex.
tended family or Intaw
$84,900 Flo Abke, 779-
7500 Century 21 Mac-
KenZie

Phone:
882.9142

KELLY 7Mlle, half Duplex,
finished basement, ga.
rage, $24,900- land con.
tract terms Andary, 886-
5670

SHELBY Township, Roch.
ester mailing. Custom
brick and cedar ranch, on
wooded. slopmg lot on
cul-{je-sac 3 bedrooms, 2
bath, hving room, family
room, fireplace, finished
walk-out lower level, In.
ground pool, central air,
automatic spnnklers, 2 11
2 car garage, $134,900
739-0230.

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
Vernier near Mack, in-
come property, 5/4, Orlgl.
nal owner, natural fire-
place, wet plaster, marble
Sills, central air, 2 1/2 car
garage, many extras. W
H Briggs Co 884-2270

CALIFORNIA ranch style
home Only few like It m
Grosse POinte.886-3361

AN APPEALING
ASSORTMENT OF
GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTIES

Norwood. cute 3 bedroom
wllh lovely landscaping.
$109,000

Holiday charrnlng 1 1/2
slory With 2 full baths,
den and air. $178,000

Hamilton C1 convenient
Farms location for these 3
bedroom, 2 1!2 bath
homes. $198,000 and
$236,000.

Cranford Lane .captlvatlng
condo near the Village
With 3-4 bedrooms and 2
baths- $205,000

Trombley.. classic colonial
With new Mutschler
kitchen and 6 bedrooms-
$325,000

Edgemont Park com-
mendable manse With
Mediterranean elegance-
$549,000.

Wmdemere... commendable
lifestyle near the lake for
the executive- $735.000

CHAMPION & SAER, INC.
884-5700

_._- ...----- ~~~ -..-......-::--......-_.~-=--=-------_._- ---~~

PRIME ST. CLAIR SHORES
Waterfront Property

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

23000 ARDMORE PARK
This unique 2,781 sq. ft. brick ranch is situated

on a lovely 3/4 acre parcel with bay view. Features
include above ground pool with 2,500 sq. ft, of deck,
100 ft. steel seawall with electricity and water, in-
law apartment on one side of home, carpeted,
finished basement with two bedrooms, bath and wet
bar, and much, much more. Must see to appreciate.
Priced at $490,000. Call Vita Cusenza.

REIMAX LAKEVIEW
773-4400

543 CANTERBURY

Custom bUilt ex~utive home, 3,500 square feet
Includes a two'fstory marble entry hall, family
room, library anti first floor laundry room. All brick
home with attached garage, central air and
circular drive Very sharp, inside and out

Priced .t $379,000
"".ent Owned - Broken Pl"Oteeted

Phones 885.7998 By ""ppol._ent
"

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

t - •. ,3
bedroom ranch, 'amlly
room, finished basement,
2,000 square feet 85
Lakeshore Lane No bro-
kers $259,000 775-1890

807 Hollywood, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, updated
kitchen, new Vinyl win-
dows and trim, central
air For Information, call
~6 Open House
July 15th 2 to 5 p m

ST Clair- 3 bedrooms, 2
story home, located on
prestigious North River.
Side. Beautifully deco.
rated, finished basement,
beautifully landscaped lot,
shown by appointment
only 329-3215

1679 ALlNE,Grosse POinte
Woods. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Open House Sun.
day 2 to 4 $125,000
881-4243

23415 N. COLONIAL CT.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Four bedroom colonial In
prestigious area Backs
up to Ford Estate 2 1/2
baths, family room, 2 1/2
car attached garage cen-
tUry 21.Barkfey,751-8900

1560 OXFORD Rd - Beauti-
ful 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
English Tudor, recent Im-
provements Include' new
roof, furnance and 2 1/2
car garage. large pan-
eled family room, break-
fast room off kitchen and
central air conditioning
unit In attic Pnce to sell
at $197,500. Open Sun-
day 2. 5 Call 682.9217
for an appointment

FARMS, 268 Merrlweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage. patIO,
natural hreplace Small
fan'llly room. By apPOInt-
ment, 884-1161 Open
Sunday 3- 5

FI RST offerlngl Prime
Woods location. 3 bed-
room, 2 1!2 bath Colo-
mal. Low traffiC streetl
Newly decorated kitchen,
new roof, 2 car attached
garage, central air Fam.
lIy room With natural fire-
place. No brokers,
pleaseI 1606 Blalrmoor
Court Open Suneay 1 to
5. call 886-70B1for more
information I

lIOO HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

113 VMATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

LOOK at thlsl Pnstlne three
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Condo. Near schools, Vil-
lage shopping and Bon
Secour hospital Fresh
and light With new
washer, dryer, range and
refngerator. 595 Notre
Dame $125,000 Please
call Cindy Ireland, Ad-
Ihoch & Associates or
ViSit my open house Sun-
day, 2- 5

20860 HOLLVWOOD
One plus bedrooms Grosse

POinte Schools. Com.
pletely remodeled inSide
and out $37,500.

1.364-3622
TWO great homes In pnme

DetrOit area on Grayton.
Both feature three bed.
rooms, finished base.
ments/ fireplace, many
extras Both priced In the
50's Move qUickly on
theese beautiful homes.
Homeowners Concept.
776-4863

COTTAGE 4 miles North 01
LeXington 50 leet from
beautiful sandy beach,
panoramic VIew of Lake
Huron, secluded, sleeps
6, new decor, no pets,
$5001 week, $175 week-
ends, secunty required,
photos available, call Cliff
or Todd, evenings, 822.
6454, days, 881-0182, 1-
622-9419.

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carolina. Luxurious 2 or
3 bedroom ocean front
condos fully furnished,
pooll JacuzzI ~ 1266.

HARSENS Island- one hour
from DetrOit One acre on
water. Great room with
fireplace, four bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths SWim, fish,
boat, golf, tennis, water-
Ski, bike, hike or stroll
$400 per week 822-9818

COLONIAL Inn, Harbor
Spnngs, Michigan New
lUXUry condominiums for
sale Weekly condoml.
nlum rentals. SUites With
air conditioning and 2
double beds for rent
Pool, Indoor spa, dock,
dining and cocktails
(SpeCial Sunday thru
Thursday rates on se-
lected weeks) 616-526-
2111

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo, two bedroom, two
baths, fully eqUiPped All
resort amenities Dallyl
weekly, 263-1235.

HARBOR Springs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, color! cable/
VCR, microwave Heated
pool, tennis courts
Sleeps 8 979-0566

LAKE cancellation leaves
water front Mullett Lake
cottage available for Au.
gust Four bedroom welt
eqUipted In family on.
ented resort community
1-616-627.9738

LIMITED available rentals
In luxuriOus watertront
condos at Suttons Bay,
Yacht Club, now taking
reservations on a 1sl
come, 1st serve basiS
Depcslts required Two &
3 bedroom unitS With 2
baths, fireplace, hot tub
and much morel For
more information, call
Judy at Home Port Prer
pertles, (616)271-6660

HARBOR Sprlngs- Beauti-
fully eqUipped 3 bedroom
2 1/2 bath condo Avail-
able weeks beglnmg July
27th, August 10th, Au-
gust 17th 626-7538.

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 people In-
door! outdoor pool, hot
tub, sauna and tenms
Beach on Little Traverse
Bay. Close to goll
courses. Fall rates start
August 26th. Sylvain
Management lnc On site
rental management prer
gram 1-800-678-1036

COTTAGE- Torch Lake,
EastSide Very pnvate,
sleeps 8 to 10, $500 per
week 61&-544-6403

HARBOR Spnngs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 1/2
baths, fully furnished plus
tenniS courts and pool
254-7706

SUGARLOAF resort (Trav-
erse City) Beautiful 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
on 18th green Fireplace,
2 jacuzzis, sleeps 6, mm-
utes from Lake Michigan
Fully eqUipped resort
Dally, Weekly. 886-7258

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHlGAN

722 VACATION RENTAl
OUT OF SUTE

720 ROOMS FOR IlENT

HARBOR SPRINGSCondo,
sleeps eight, pool, tenms
and golf 886-8924

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

LEXINGTON. 4 bedroom
beach front cottage,
sunny, qUiet 1-359-8859

Ill. OffiCES COMMER(llIl
FOR RENT

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6 $560
week 682-5997

CANCUN Mexico- 2 bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly. OCter
ber through May' $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6. Dally
maid service 773-8181,
Monday-Friday,9 to 5.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Hamlet Village Resort

Homes and Condomi-
niums, near Boyne HlQh-
lands Golf, 1 to 4 bed-
rooms AttractIVe rates.
Pool, whirlpool spa,
sauna, tenniS, nature
trails Shopping nearby
Land Masters, Inc-
Realty 1-800-678-2341 or
616-526-2754

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool. 357-2618.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites.

Large area/single sUites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES
Newly remodeled and rede-

corated offices with lobby,
library! conference room,
Fax, copier, kitchen area
and plenty of free park.
Ing Pertect for lawyer or
other professional Mack
In Grosse POinte Woods.
884-7230

SINGLE paneled office, 155
square feet, $200 per
month utilities Included,
10 Mile! Jefferson area
774-8180

INDIVIDUAL or office sUite
for rent, Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms
886-9700

GROSSE POinte Kercheval
In The Park 1,000, 2,000
or 3,000 square feet Of
f1ce or retail Excellent
parking Air conditioning
824-5550 Between 9 and
6 Mr Becker

OFFICE space for rent, 710
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte In the Village Up
to 1,000 square feet
Generous parking space,
$1,200 per month 881-
5322

SINGLE office for rent. sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of.
flce Bldg $500 per
month Contact Kent
Commer at 885-2700

ROOM AND BOARD
In exchange for services In

lovely Grosse POinte
home near lake Patient,
healthy female compan.
Ion! helpmate/ housekee-
per for elderly Widow.
Non- smoker, must dnve
but car not necessary
Ideal for younger Widow
on pension Please send
references and personal
data to Box F123,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

ROOM lor rent m eastSide
home to employed adult
$50 per week! security
depcSll Share, utilitles
839-5455

ROOM for rent. Grosse
POinte Woods Kitchen
and laundry pnvlleges
$250 a month plus secu-
nty depoSit Anytime until
10 p m 881.1033

CADIEUX! Harper area,
nice large room and large
closets for Single woman
central air $160 per
month 371-6438

QUtET room, want profes-
Sional, non smokmg
woman, kitchen prlvl-
lages, pnvate phone line,
utilities Included, Excel.
lent area 526-6594

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM.
685-3039

('
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320 BUSINESS
Ol'PORTUNITIES

808 UK! RIVER HOMES

818 SALE OR lIASE

819 C£MITAn LOTS

817 ~EAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

WANTED home on land
contract, excellent credit
n8-2351

CASH for your DetrOit or
east Side property or as.
sume mortgages Allied
Reaf Estate, 26640 Har-
per 881-8373

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

CONDOI Jefferson! Shook
area, approximately 1,500
square feet 1 car ga-
rage, basement Lake
access, $1,400. 792-
3690

WHITE Chapel, 2 or 4
graves Garden rehglous
liberty $650 each 881-
4901.

INVESTOR needed to colla.
torahze small (-1) rated.
Sub franchise Start-up
526-4374.

TRAVEL Agency In Grosse
POinte Great potent,al'
Business only. $29,900
or best cash offer. Cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540

BEAUTY salon In Grosse
POinte,8 stations Call for
details 294-2646

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great family market, beer
and wine license AU
equipment Included
$30,000 run pnce. Gall for
detaIls

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
REDUCED

CommerCial lot opportunity,
perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only
$89,900.

MACK AVE SLOG
BUilding for sale on Mack

Ave. In Grosse Pomte
Woods For retaJl or of.
fice Ask for Mike Mazzei

SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

SALON for sale, good loca-
tion, $10,000 or best of-
fer. 759-2453, Monday
thru Saturday

LAWN service for sale!
Truck, deck mower, elc
Bob,886-1558

AMERICAN Speedy Pnnt-
Ing Center, fUlly
eqUipped. Presently
closed due to owner's
personal problems Excel.
lent opportUnity for nght
person. Terms negotIable
to responSible purchaser.
Calt 842-8040.

MOBIL service station near
Grosse Pomte High vol-
ume

'
Business only

$235,000 or best cash
offer century 21 East,
881-2540

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

1109 LAKE/RIVER lOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE POINTE CITY - RARE OPPORTUNITY
In one of Grosse Pointe's most exclUSIvedevelop-
ments Two bedrooms, two and one half baths
884-0600

DETROIT TOWERS - PANORAMIC VIEW of the
Detroit River and 2,600 square feet of unequaled
eleganceand quality 881-6300
HARPER WOODS - 19672 FLEETWOOD, OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 Spacious one bedroom corner unit
has tasteful neutral decor and ISpnced to sell fast'
JUST USTED! 884-0600
HARPER WOODS. Perfect for the budget con-
SCIOUSbusy profeSSional - a two bedroom umt on
KingSVIlle 881-4200
ST CLAIR SHORES - 126 WINDWOOD - Open
Sunday 2-5 - ChOIce Wmdwood Pomte complex
offers two bedrooms, two bathsumt 881-6300

~R~~

CONDOS TO FIT EVERY BUDGET!

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

LAKE ANGELUS, con-10.02 ACRES BeautifUlly
verted carnage house, wooded 6 miles East of
great room With two fIre- Torch Lake and the town
places and cathedral cell- of Alden Remote hunting
lng, deSIgned around and camping $9500 With
central kitchen Master $300 down $125 per
bedroom and ,guest month, 11% land con-
sUites. Children s or tract call Northern Land
guest wmg, 4 car garage, Company at 616-938-
secluded sandy beach. 1097 camping, many
$550,000 1-332-5614 deer, grouse and turkey.
WATERFRONT LUXURY $8,000 with $300 down,

Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath $100 per month, t 1010
Enghsh Tudor, 192 foot land Contract. Call
frontage, sandy beach, Northern Land Company
sauna, decks, and all at 616-938-1097
other Special amenities
Near LeXIngton
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

"LAKE FRONT CONDO"
Beautiful St Clair Shores 2

bedroom, 1 112 bath
Townhouse condo. Beau-
tiful decor Enchanting
lake view from deck and
upper bedroom balcony,
basement, attached ga-
rage

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-81OO 463.7513 EVES.
YOUR'RE water dream

house In St CiaIF Shores
on Lake and canal, one
of a kmd- Come see, by
owner n9-5108 or 469-
1076.

LAKE Huron lot in Port Hu-
ron, beautiful residentIal
bUilding lot, 92x 282 with
all utilities and private
drive, Country Realty,
987-4600

WALLOON LAKE
Bealutlful 5 bedroom home

featunng 100ft of lake
fronlage. Southwest expo-
sure

E.L. Rellfnger
& Associates, Realtors

616-347-6050
"OL' MAN RIVER"

Magnlficlent, Hamson Twsp
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath
contemporary Colomal
100-11frontage on Chnton
RIVer. Two story great
room, fireplace. Formal
dining, gourmet kitchen
custom quality through-
out. Motivated sellers

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-8100 463.7513 EVES.
WHY drive 4 to 5 hours,

when you can have In 45
minutes, boating. fishing,
hunling, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, sauna, whIrlpool
and winterized One of
the greatest velws m
MichIgan on the $1. Clair
RIver S-245 SlOe Realty
Co 329-9001

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400

WHY drive 4 to 5 flours,
when you can have in 45
minutes, boating, fishing,
hunting, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, sauna, whirlpool
and wlntenzed One of
the greatest veIWS in
Michigan on the St. Clair
RIVer 8-245 Sine Realty
Co. 329-9001.

CASEVILLE approximately
2 hours from DetrOIt.
Widow seiling retreat.
Almost 7 acres, Burch
trees, Deer roaming, pn-
vate road. 30 vacant
acres behind Minutes to
beach Complete WIth fur-
OIshed three bedroom,
dining room, kitchen, lIV-
Ing room. 65x12 mobll
home Wolmanlzed large
deck, mercury light. Call
mornings, Carol- 296-
5280

•••

..•

885.0695 •••

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS APH HA TS

807 INVESTMENT PROPEUY

VERO BEACH, Flonda In
the presllgous MOOrings
SpacIous condominium,
1,900 square feet For
sale by owner. Excellent
value at $175,000 Two
bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor.
Ida room. kitchen, laun-
dry room, screened
porch Lovely View ReSI-
dent manager, tennis,
pool. Please call 884-
6n9

SHOREPOINTE CONDO
Charrnlng Unit In deSirable

complex Grosse Pointe
Woods address. Two bed-
room, two bath, attractive
patiO, two car attached
garag~.

By owner $169,900
1.761.1390

BY owner, $67,500 23111
Arthur Court, St Clair
Shores Open house
Sunday, 12. 4 n4-9706,
882-3278.

INVESTORS needed for
commerCial redevelop-
ment project on E Jeffer.
son. 331-9200.

PARK, 4 family flal, south
of Jefferson, near Trom-
bley school $149,900
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

808 LAKE! RIVER HOMES.. ' -.' - , ee
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
three fireplaces, Mut-
schler kitchen, fimshed
basement & boal faCIli-
tIes 1-794-3182or 1-n9-
3329

WATERFRONT Executive
retreat near Lexlntgton
This year- round property
has exceptional features,
Including pool and tennis
court. $275,000. Bomorl
Pierce Assoc. n4-2140.

to
ON th~ Waterfront... A

unique home that IS SUit-
able for small and large
families, profeSSionally
decorated and well main'
talned wJlh all the ameni-
ties. This home IS com.
plete WIth a spectacular
velW of the St. Clair RIVer
and Stag Island. 8-227
Sine Reaklty 329-9001

ST CLAIR SHORES-
Lovely bnck ranch on the
canal New oak kitchen,
family room, fireplace,
basement plus 5 ton hoIst
with deck and View of
lake.
Century 21 AvId, Inc.

n8-81oo
FIRST OFFERING

Beautiful lake velw from thiS
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch

Bishop at Laketront.
Brokers welcome!

882.1822.

"LAKEFRONT LUXURY"
Pnce slashed on thIS St.

Clair Shores Lakefront
beauty 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, family room, Aor-
Ida room, enclosed boat-
house, attached garage,
much more!

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-81oo 463-7513 EVES.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 pm.

742 NORTH RENAUD

803 CONDOS ,WH flATS

ByOwDer
28 FORDCROFT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
1976 COLONIAL Lovely area. Immaculate
condition. Brick walled parking Redwood
deck Newly decorated. Oak panelled
library and family room New Mutschler
kitchen, Jenn-Alre, four bedrooms with two
baths, two and one half additional baths,
frreplace in living room and family room, two
furnaces with central air, first floor laundry,
sprinkling system. $525,000.

884.0980

THREE BEDROOM, two and one half bath,
two car attached garage, new furnace, central
air, Florida room, large lot, all hardwood
floors, generous closets, two fireplaces.
Immediate oreupancy. $275,000. 543-6813.

LAKEPOINTE Condo- Golf
where you hve, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attatched
garage, patIO. Outstand-
Ing view. Less than 1
year old Open Sunday
12 to 5 Amine & Ass0-
ciates. 362-2002 Days.
296-6558 Evenings

ATTENTION Bon Secour
personnel, walk to work
from thiS Pristine three
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
condo comfortable
neighborhood, near Vil-
lage. hospitals and
schools New carpet and
appliances, including
washer and dryer. 595
Notre Dame $125,000
Cindy Ireland, Adthoch &
Assoclates- 882.5200
Open Sunday

CADIEUX 1 Mack C()-()p,
one bedroom, appliances,
generous storage, newly
decorated, qUiet, clean,
economical. $16.000
882-4132

KINGSVILLE one bedroom
Condo, with apphances,
$42,900 or best offer
882-0904 or 885-0032.

ESTATE sale In prestigous
Berkshire two bedroom,
two bath, first floor Condo
In Grosse POinte Woods
$233,500. Attention Real
Estate Co ops welcome
n6-4663

WEDGEWOOD Condos In
St Clair Shores- 2 bed.
room second floor unit
With neutral decor, all
appliances, private base-
ment with plenty of stor-
age, maintenance fee In.
cludlng heat and water
$54,900. (G-88MAS) 886-
4200 Schweitzer Real
Estate, Better Homes and
Gardens.

..•

•..

• By Appointment••

STILLMEADOW CONDO
35703 Stlllmeadow Lane

PRICE REDUCED
A park.hke setting on 15

MIle Road, Just west of 1-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
With attached garage,
bath and a half Pnvate
patio, neutral decor. Many
extra features. A MUST
SEEl OWNER ANXIOUS!

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

WINDWOOD POinte condo,
9 Mile! Jefferson, a clas-
SICblend of custom deco-
rating and premier up-
gradmg 2 bedroom, 2
bath, library, 2 story
foyer, 884-1022

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 Mllel Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
interior. 881-1286.

RANCH condo- Nine Mllel
Jefferson. Two bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, first floor
laundry, end Unit. Built In
1983 New carpet and
paint. Immediate occu-
pancy. Close to churches
and shoppmg center.
Only $73,900. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 century 21
Kee,574-1080

BEAUTIFUL secluded
condo, for sale by owner,
close to lake, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, attached garage,
fireplace, library. 886-
3361.

m.::. ================::::;.;.;'1
• FIRST OFFERING •

197 LAKEVIEW
19lPJ!E 1'MlMs

Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial on beautiful Ljlkeview off
Country Club. Large family room,
deck, finished basement with oak cabi-
nets, wet bar. Central air, alarm sys-
tem. Professional landscaping and
many other features.

S03 CONDOS APTS flATS

"."". : - .

882-0087
'_pondomly Ownod .". Ope", ...

CONDO
Beautiful bnck Townhouse

10 popular Shores com-
plex Two bedrooms, full
basement, pnvate patiO,2
carports, pool, clubhouse
and secUTItyguard

EASTLAND CO-OP
Super sharp two bedroom

on one level In move-In
condition Large base-
ment, pnvate balcony, all
apphances Only $42,900'

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WINDWOOD POinte condo,
9 Mllel Jefferson, a clas-
SICblend of custom deco-
rating and premIer up-
grading 2 bedroom, 2
bath. hbrary, 2 story
foyer, 884-1020 or ns-
3744

MINT condJlloncondo' Spa-
CIOUSbedrooms, 1 112
bath, central air Grosse
POinte schools $89,900
Calf Century 21 AAA
Real Estate, ask for Terr-
ance Johnson n1-m1.

LAKESHORE Village condo
on Lakeshore Drive. An
estate property. Two bed-
room, central air, freshly
painted, carpets cleaned,
oak floors refinished,
looks brand new!
$62,500. Thomas A. Gal-
lagher Company 882-
7453

6 GORGEOUS CONDOS
TO CHOOSE FROM:

400 ON THE LAKE
PanoramIc vIew from
thiS lUXUriOUSlakefront
umt Great Rm. con.
cept 2 bed Includes
boat slip & other amen-
Ities Price reduced to
$245,OOO!

22834 LINCOLN
COURT, ST CLAIR
SHORES' BeautIfully
decorated 2 bed. unit
Ranch style. Move 10 &
take hfe easy! $85,500

23101 ARTHUR
COURT, ST CLAIR
SHORES: Private end
umt at Lakeshore Vil.
lage all done 10 neutral
colors $63,500

1750 VERNIER,
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS' At the Berk.
shIres! Totally redecor-
ated first floor umt
With two bed overlook-
mg mner courtyard
$154,900

1993 SHOREPOINTE,
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS Coveted prl
vate end unit WIth
many fresh features
and wonderful lower
level recreation room!
$154,900

OPEN SUNDAY' 22592
VAN COURT, ST
CLAIR SHORES: Two
bed umt beSIde the wa-
ter' Greenhouse, hot
tub and gourmet
kItchen. $259,000~
ThePr,udenbe1 ~

Grosse POint.
Real Estate Co

$139,900
STIEBER REALTY CO.

(313) 775.4900

800 HOllSES FOR SAt!

515 COVENTRY
Prime Woods Location

Immaculate 1975 Colonial on quiet cul-
de-sac. Lofty entrance foyer with open
circular staircase. Formal dining room.
Large oak paneled family room, natural
fireplace. Library. Spacious, updated
kitchen with octagon island counter.
First floor laundry. Four bedrooms each
with walk-in closet. Two full and three
half baths. Two gas furnaces, central
air, grounds professionally landscaped.
Two and one half car garage. "Lil" red
bam. Many, many other features.

$397,000 By Owner

803 CONDOS I APTS/FlATS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

BUNGALOW, 3 bedrooms,
2 car garage Grosse
POinte Woods. $110,000
881-6641.

HARPER WOODS
Unique Cape Cod on 1/2

acre lot. Super family
home. Lots of character
and well kept AdditIOnal
studiO or playhouse on

.. property.

Great starter, three bedroom
bungalow wJlh 2 car ga-
rage Grosse POinte
Schools. $58,000.
Century 21 AVid, Inc.

n8-81 00

ELITE Realty, 254-5678
20040 Morass, two bed-
room brick Bungalow,
large lot, $33,500 10709
Meuse, three brick Bun-
galow, basement,
$29,000 4356 Balfour,
three bedroom brick Col.
Onlal, handy man special,
$25,000 Condo's, 11
MIle and Harper, two
bedroom, two to choose
from, $54,900 10329
Brittian, three bedroom
bTick Bungalow, fInished
basement, $31,900 Ehte
Realty,254-5678

cen1ury 21 Avid, Inc.
n8-81 00

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5
1411 BEDFORD

Classic Park Colonial features three bed-
rooms and lots of updates. Newer roof, natu-
ral woodwork, den with built 10 shelves and
cabinets, newer kitchen, natural fireplace,
walk up attic. Priced to sell quickly and off-
ers immediate occupancy.

SALON for sale, good loca.
tlon. $12,000 or best of-
fer. 759-2453

OFFICE building for sale
1600 square feet, 5 of-
fices plus storage area,
central AlC, ample park-
Ing In rear Ideal for Man-
ufacturers reps. 20366
Harper Call 886-1163

HARPER Woods- Clean,
ready to move In this 1
bedroom condo, stove,
refrigerator, curtains and
drapes, only $37,900
Call Tim at Century 21
MacKenzie, n9-75OO.

BERKSHIRE- Exceptional
Townhouse, end unit fac-
Ing golf course Four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
dining room, full base-
ment, attached garage
Lots of closets, natural
fireplace and pool 882-
8307.

CONDO- 20425 Williams-
burg, Harper Woods
Ihree bedrooms, 2 1/2
6aths;"completely remod-
eled New; kitchen, land-
scapeing, carpet Fin-
Ished basement, carport
Dues $96. per month.
Call after 5 $105,000
Re-locallon, must sell
884-3857.

HARPER WOODS- One
bedroom condo, first floor
unit near St John's Mid
30's.

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Two
bedroom condo In 11
Mile! Jefferson area.
$44,900

886-6453

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
SYCAMOR LANE

LIVing room, dining room
kitchen, Library, laUnd~
room, small offICe. Two
half baths on first floor,
three bedrooms, three
baths up, immedIate oc-
cupancy

$450,000.343-9058
REDUCED n1 N. Oxford.

Five bedroom ColonIal
Open Sunday 886-4340.

NEFF, 625/627, two family
Income Each unit 3 bed-
rooms, hving room, fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With apphances,
two car garage. Separate
furnaces and utilitIes,
great location $210,000
823-9924.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1942 Broadstone. By
owner Beautiful brick
Colonial house, three
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, hv-
lng, dining and family
room, eating space in
kitchen, finished base-
ment With bar. Central
air. 2 car garage With
opener, privacy fence,
profeSSional landscaping,
patio. Reduced price to
$136,900 No Brokers.
884-1096

OPEN Saturday, Sunday, 1-
4. 4145 Harvard Three
bedroom brICk bungalow,
$49,000. 882-3798.

578 Neff walk to the VII.
lage, Lakefront Park, and
schools from thiS fantas-
tic location. New family
room, kitchen and half
bath Exceptional decor-
move In condition. Truly a
unique Condo- a wonder-
ful alternative at a
competive price For
more details please call
Diane Sanders at John-
stone and Johnstone,
884-0600 or 884-8251.

9244 BISHOP, DE-
TROIT: 5. bed. WIth
large family room, 2
full baths $41,500.
4811 HARVARD, DE-
TROIT: Immaculate
English Tudor w/3 bed.
Beautifully landscaped
Remodeled throughout
$49,900.

.12272 RIAD, DE-
TROIT' Lovely, 3 -blld I '
ranch. Ready to move
Into. New furnace
FHA/VA terms
$37,900. ~
The PruderrtIIII.,.

Gro ... Point.
RuJ Eatat. Co.
882-0087

lndependenUy Owned and Operated

1.329.9036

HOO HOUSES fOR SAt!

WANTED home on land
contract, excellent credit.
n8-2351.

CHOICE Farms locatIonI
137 Grosse Pointe Blvd
Price reduced. Three
bedroom, 2 bath New
kitchen, windows, 3 car
garage, paving and land.
scaplng. $169,000. 882-
5083.

338 Notre Dame on of the
best secrets 10 town
Unique Hawkins Ferry
deSigned Colonial with at-
tached garage, private
master bath and glass
enclosed family room
overlooking spacIous lot.
Open Sunday, 2- 5 or call
Diane Sanders at John-
stone and Johnstone,
884-0000 or 884-8251.

TODAY'S BEST
BUY

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom built 4 bedroom

bnck guad level. Two fire-
places, beautiful family
room, many extra fea.
tures, onginal owner, Star
of the Sea Pansh, re-
duced to $205,000 or of-
fer. To allow for your own
ideas and improvements.
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

WOODS location. Custom
semi' ranch. 13n Sun.
ningdale Drive, overlook-

-ing Lochmoor Country
Cub Beautiful area, 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
family room, oak hbrary,
2 fireplaces. Huge comer
lot, $272,500. Owner,
881.7309.

PRESTIGE HOME IN PREMIER LOCATION ...
AdJacent to the Black RlVer Country Club on the
Black River, 190 ft. frontage on dead end street.
This 3 bedroom, brick ranch overlooks two golf
courses. A serene park-like setting WIth patio &
wooded lot FIreplace, full basement, 2-112 car ga-
rage. Escape to paradise. Asking $298,000. J-662.

UNIQUE ... 3 bedroom field stone home on pres-
tigious RiverSide Drive in St. Clair. Patio opens to
large private garden with gazebo. This exceptional
2 story home has central air, fireplace, basement
& 2 car garage on fenced corner lot. $220,000 J-
689
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE ... Just as you dreamed
it would be - sprawling 4 bedroom, pillared brick
Southern Colonial on paved road 1 hr. 15 min.
from Detroit. PIcturesque setting, on all 11 acres
with more acreage available. Your own pond, in.
ground pool with pool house, split. rail fencmg and
board1Og stables with attached livmg quarters.
Home has spiral staIrcase, formal din10g room,
rustic famdy room with stone fireplace, beamed
ceIlings and bar, plus many extras. More than a
home, it's a way of life. Asking $335,000. J.616

RIVERFRONT RANCH ... On the St. Clair River
. .. Hard.to-find 3 bedroom luxury home With 2
baths, central air, fireplace, patio, 2 Car attached
garage plus 19x20 detached garage. 19' boatwell
with crank sling. A pnstine paradise for $365,000.
J.675.

ST. CLAm RIVER . •. Located m St. Clair "On
The HIll" in this Immaculate 4 bedroom Colomal
Huge livmg room opens to large balcony giv10g
you a fabulous view of the river activities. In.door
pool in the walk-out lower level, dock & boatwell.
$650,000.

JOACHIM
Realty Inc.
515 CUNTON AVE.

ST CLAIR, MI
48079

27209 JEFFERSON,
ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Appealing 4 bed. Col
wlfamily room, large
kit, CAC. $152,500.

21846 REDMOND,
EAST DETROIT: Cozy
1-1/2 story 3 bed. bun-
galow. Great starter
home near schools.
$54,500.

22578 RAVEN, EAST
DETROIT: 3 bed. ranch

I,with updated kitchen
and central aIr.
$08,000.,
15715 EGO, EAST
DETROIT: Charmmg
country decor OJ;ll extra ,

~\arge lot. 3 bed..ranch
Newer kitchen.
$69,500. ~

1l'Ie Prudenb81 ..
GrOll. POinte
R•• I EII.le Co
882-0087

~ Ownod and Opofltod

1ffi=r.:=;L~O~C.~~~T1~O~H=.:;:L:;O:;CA:;:T1;;O;:H:;:::.L=O;:C.:;:~=T1=O;=H==;;i1
FOR SALE BY OWNER
n1 SHOREHAM ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen
w/pantry, formal dining room, family
room, 18 by 26 ft. deck, two natural

\ fireplaces, central air, many extras.
\ $229,900

Appointment Only....
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of Services
" .

Director
14C

900 AIR CONDITIONING 904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAI~S

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 912 BUILDING REMODEliNG 914 CARPENTRY 917 CEiliNG REPAIRS 9 r 8 CEMENT WORK 911 CEMENT WORK

ERIITO
CONSTRU(,ilON

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basemenl Waterproofing
. Addilions

919 CHIMNU CLEANING

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

DON'S Cement and Water-
proofing Steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work. 776-9317

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed _

• Mortar and
p,?mper Repair

• Animal Removal'
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
.cleaned- Screens In-

stalled Chimneys rebU/IV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps SCleens
Installed

Animal Removal
Siale Licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Keep birds and
squirrels ou~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ca.

installed

iJS
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

R.R. COD DENS
Chimneys rebUIlt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chnn-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT,SHunERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
["asl 01 Aller onIhe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our linea
are busy, you can .Imply
FAX the copy along wfth

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pointes
For 44 Years

Driveways, garage
floors,

patios, porches
Garage Straightening
L1CENSEDfiNSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

912 !UllDING/REMODElING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chlm.
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
All types of brick and block

work. Concrete driveways,
sidewalks, brick Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
brick patios, etc

DeSender
822.1201

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng.

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772.1771.

VITO'S
Cement & Contractors

Porches, Driveways
Patios & Step!l.

• '""FRI!I:!'!Sl1~TES
527.8935, AFTERNOONS

PORCH repairs and re-
placement Tuck-pointing,
sidewalks, patios 781-
6142, 294-4967.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stfll
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don 'f Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
ResIdential & Commercial

882-0628

9' a CEMENT WO~K

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPIRE
~d-~~

Quality Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
LIcensed. Insured. Free Estimates

888-2424 928-8300

886.0520

912 8UllDING/REMODElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 years expen.
ence All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8887

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757.(J772

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair
Taping and refinishIng
Cement/stucco work
Quality work. References
available Insured 24
hour service on minor re-
pairs .

885-6991

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Extenor. Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malnte-
nance.882-OOOO

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/AlIlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Alummum SldlngrrrJm
GUlIers/Downspouts

Storm WmdowslDoors
Roofmg/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksITnm

Licensed and Insured

VINCE'S Cement. porches.
patiOS, bTick and block
Tuck-pointing, walks. Call
Vince 526-6502

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

10NY. 885.0612
THOMAscKl::EINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
PatiOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

CONCRETE work General
Contractor Call Reginald
LeWIS. (313)925-5386

882-3222

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

915 CARPET CLEANING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut.
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

ANYTHING In carpentryl
Small and large Jobs 32
years experience LI-
censed 527-6656

CABINET refaclng Coun-
tertops, bUilt. Ins, woodl
laminate Custom de.
signed George (313)280-
2080

DECKS, Porches, deSign
and construction Call
965-5900

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4009

DECKS! Custom Intenors
and extenors Custom
handrails References
781-6142,294-4967

WHEREQUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
CARPETS & Drapery

Cleaning Free Estimates
296-9322

FLOORING SALES
Carpets. Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Aoonng, and
Padding. We also proVide
Installations. re-stretchlng,
cleaning. and any type of
repair work.

Open 7 Days
566-0777

Yorkshire 'Building
& }(enovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

~

BUILDING CO.
Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

SpecJa.llzmg In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzatlon.Alteratlons. Ad
dlllons.Family
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Cuslom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs. 882-
2795

• General Maintenance
• Wood Decks
• Window Replacement
• Part Ilions
• Dry Wailinstallahon
• Guitar InstallatIOn &

Cleaning
• Painting Interior/Exterior

912 8UILDING I REMODElING

TOM'S
HOME CARE

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900•
RWH ASSOCIATES

RESIDENTIAL DESIGN
WE DESIGN ADDITIONS

DORMERS,DECKS
CUSTOM HOMES

371.2575

PAUL'S Home Improve-
ment- Remodeling kitch-
ens, bathrooms, base-
ments, aluminum tnm,
drywall, painting, all car-
pentry and plumblng- 20
experience Call Paul
469-4969.

COUNTER tops In LamI-
nate or Tile Free Estl'
mates 296-9322.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX CARPET
DETROIT, M\ 48224 INSTALlATION

881-1060 527-5616 "-J. " 'Salesl~n'd'SerVice."'"
26 Years Exp. L1C & No Job too small!

Insured. 17 years expenence
SEE SHOWRQOM 527.9084

LICENSED'INSURED.MASTERREMODELERS ..

Peter Leto

911 8RICK/BIOCK WORK

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885.0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

886-5565

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks. Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

912 !UllDING/RfMODHlNG

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BnCk, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Aagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck-
pomtmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000.

BRICK, block, stone, tuck-
pOlnling, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng and
small Jobs Licensed, In.
sured Reasonable Free
esllmates 881.QSC5, 882-
3006.

BRICK WORK Tuck-point.
Ing Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntlng, Patching
LICENSED ..J;.INSURED

REPAIR SPI;~IALIST

885-2097
GLASS block installation,

any size opening 772-
3223

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
• Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Pallos
• Porches Rebutlt

~ • -Rf6!tCas\,Steps • ., •
• Tuck,Polntlng
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

AddItions! Dormers
Kitchens! Baths

Rec Rooms! Attics
Replacement Windows

Vinyl Siding/ Trim
~utters/ D,90r8

Reroofl"9.
WILLIAM DUNLOP
Licensed & Insured

824-2623

EXPERT extenor & Intenor
home repairs, painting &
plumbing Please tele-
phone 874-2427 for a
free estimate

907 8ASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free eSlimates Owner/
supervisor References
InclUded Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free plck.up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

526-9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WA TE RPROOFJNG

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

R.R
CODDENS
FAM'l Y BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
LifetIme Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
VESPRINI

BROS.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
SINCE 1926
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls straightened and re-

placed House ralsmg and
leveling All structure re-
pairs
LICENSED & INSURED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

881.5956.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

886.5565

R.L.
STREMERSCH

329-4248

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refngeratlon
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-8255

900 AIR CONDITIONING

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & Aluminum Sldmg
• Tnmwork & Seamless Gutters

INSURED
FREEESTIMATES LICENSED

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM/ Vinyl Siding,
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement win-
dows! doors, storm win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

293-3051

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommereial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620
we're not oomIOIlabIe unl,1 you are

c f r



15C

QUALITY
RATES

954 'AINTING/DECOIATING

945 HANDYMAN

Wallpaper Installed
$9 00 Single roll
886-7185 References.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patchmg, Plastenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-CaUlking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099

QUALITY Master Pain Ilng-
Intenorl exterior special-
ISts Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
n1-1412

L.A. PAINTING AND
WALLPAPER, excellent
work at reasonable rates
Free estimates Call Joe
331-4371

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional expenence
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
PAINTING- Intenorl exte-

rior Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

PAINTING Intenorl Extenor
Also- Tile and ceramic
work Plastenng, drywall,
patching Any job Free
estimates Reasonable
Call Steve 886-8798 or
882-7227

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

77~3424 Dan
M&J Painting Free esti-

mates For extenor and
lntenor palntmg call 372.-
2.760

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8~5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EXPERT painting and wall

papering and blind clean-
Ing, free estimates, hus-
band & Wife team n6-
7507

PAINTING and Paper hang-
ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastering,
wmdow putty, caulking
Semor Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

HERITAGE Painting and
Decorating Intenorl Exte-
nor, 15 years experience,
plaster and drywall repair.
Free estimates 294-4781

BETIER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul n3-3799

SMALL pamtlng jobs Inte-
norl extenor, quality work
Call Jim, 882-0344

FREE ESTIMATES

882.1196
Licensed ResldentlaT Builder

References

Carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating/Cooling

We also repair appliances!
24-Hour Emergency Availability

~&_HOME
-'--REPAIR.;ft .. ~,...,,- ... ___

LICENSED

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

945 HANDYMAN

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAI~

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-ReSidential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Inslallatlons
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

GROSSE POINTE
HEATING & COOLING
Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

All makes &
models

Licensed &
Insured

Experienced
Dependable

882.4520

954 PAlN"NG/OECO~A"NG

COMPLETE plano servIce
TUning, rebUilding, refm.
Ishmg Member Plano
Technicians GUild, SI9IS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXIble hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

"EXPERT extenor & Interror
home repalfs, painting &
plumbing Please tele-
phone 874-2427 for a
free estimate

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FlOlsh or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Specializing In all types of

painting, Including alumi-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
wmdow glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME
776~7854

CUSTOM painted for the
1990 Junror League De-
signer Showhouse Ser.
Vlclng the POlntes for
over 10 years We use 011
base palOt References
Free estimates 757-0821

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

11850 E Jeffersr;m
MPSC-L 19675

licensed Insured

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

PAINTING, paint chain link
fences Weekly Janitorial
services Richard, m-
7092

CURT HERRINGTON
Complel9 home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

"HAVE pIck up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant. 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLDaAl VAN LINESr,
822-4400

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteInInger

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
•••

Q44 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washmg, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company. FUlly In.
sured and licensed 884-
4300

Timberline
Landscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Trimming & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Bnck, Flagstone PatIOS, Walkways

W. Are Professionals
Free Estimales 886.3299

;. RUSSELL .;
LANDSCAPING

INC.
Complete

landscaping &
grounds maintenance
Landscape design &

construction
(313) 8864186

FREE
:. ESTIMATES

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
co.

885-9090
TRIMMING

DONE BY PROFESSIONALS
SERVICE WITHIN 24 HOURS UPON ACCEPTANCE

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSEe. INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
HARD working, able college

student, expenenced In
gardening, painting and
window cleaning Avail-
able for all types of work
Minor roofing repairs
886-45n, Ian

ODD JOBSf
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE BACKII

Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
lifting.

YOU NAMEITI
JAMIE GEORGE
~5822 885-1858
HANDY Craftsman. Paint-

Ing, cleaning, repairs In-
doorl outdoor Experi-
enced Richard, 777-
7092.

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reason-
able References 882.
6759

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbrng, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plasteting
SeO/or discount Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633

HANDYMAN ServiCe- Car-
pentry, painting, plaster-
ing No job too small
882-4827.

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repalrs-
Maintenance

House paintIng, garage and
fence painting, carpentry.
Masonary repairs. Viola.
tlons corrected. 882-5886

HANDYMAN- Yard work,
minor home repair
Reasonable After 5 00
n1-2048

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

885 ..1212

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Landscape Design
and Construction

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, yOt.l can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti.
mates Insured 778-
4459.

DECKS, Brick walks, land.
scape deslgnrng Call
965-5900.

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn servIce.

Sprlng/falJ cleanup,
hedgelshrub trlmmmg
Weeding/gardening Qual.
Ity, dependable is the
bUSiness Free estImates
References. Call.

822-5010

WEEKLY lawn service. Call
Lee, 881-8011.

COMPREHENSIVE
grounds .keeplng

Sean Sweetmg

882-6446
CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn

service and yard work
Quality work, references
886-9860.

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

ResldentlaUCommerclal
Complete Lawn Care and

landscaping. Roto- TIlling,
Hedge & Shrub Tnm-
mlng

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY n6-7326
TRIMMING removal, spray.

lng, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-6460.

WALLACE'S tree trimming,
schrubbery, prunnlng,
flower beds, roto tilling,
planting. Reasonable
rates. 755-9421.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

• Fertilbing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

823-6662
".4,."o Ul

LANDSCAPING

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

Specializing In
creative landscape desTgn and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specTmen trees.

936 flOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

943 LANDSCAPE~S/
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS i
GARDENERS

PilOtget Landscaping Co.

Design, Installation, Repairs
Creenlawn Pro

331-5599

933 fU~NJTURE
WINI5HINGI~EPA1~S

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refm-

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old "oors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W. Abra.
ham, T Yerke. 754-8999,
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free est"
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

SPRINKLERS

LAWN Service, experl.
enced U of M Student
885-7865

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

• WfleIdy Lawn 5ervk:e • landscape DesIgn
• Aerallng/POlNer Raking • Soddlng
• OverseeerrnglT~essIng • Pfanllng
• Spring and Fall Clea1ups • Patios and Wolkways
• Hedgel SlYub T~mmlng • TImbers

We service apaltments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom, n6-
4429 SI. Clair Shores

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse POinte policeman
and son Reliable, excel-
lent service References
985-3252

OlliE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Reconditioning

Edglng- Tnmmrng
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quallty Service
886-2943

EXPERIENCED weeder
_ who bnngs sunshlDe CoI-

leen,-881-3821.' ; ......u-

WEEDING, tnmmrng, plant-
109 and bush and tree
removal Call Sam, 824-
1897.

SHRUB tnmming, excellent
work Reasonable n4-
0251, Gasper.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured. 778-
4459

934 fENC£S

930 HECTRICAL SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
Commerciall

Industrial
Residential

777-3590

918 CEMENT WORK

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
l1censed/lnsured.

RETIRED Master Electri-
cian Reasonable Rates
Any size job 882-9616

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free Estimates/Reasonable

CommerclallAesldentlal
Summer SpecIals
100 Amp Service

Emergency
Answering Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
LicensedlBondedflnsured

OFFICE- 884-7955

LIJ'JIG.~-, MlL.J,..ER
Electncal wlnng and repair

CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance circUits
Door-belf. Telephone
jacks. Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

923 CONSTRUCTIOfl SERVICE

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

927 DRAPE~IES

en S DECKS PATIOS

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

91 S CEMENT WORK

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifiCally design and
bUild natural WOOddecks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

July 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

886-9760

AL TERATIONS- Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
ing, old and new. Free
Estimates Call LOUisa at.
527-6646 (Harper Woods)

COUTURE dressmaker-
garments sewn from pIC-
tures, existing garments,
or your imagination I Also
alterations, and beading
Michelle- 882-1461

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything. 25 years ex-
perience. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings.
Fnday, Saturday after 6.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit. Make fashion dreams
come true. Plan now'
882-2761, Linda.

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry' Brick/Cemenl Work

• Paver Brick SpecIalist. Driveways
• Chimney Repairs' Patio. Steps. etc

• Entrance Porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERI~NCE
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL

527-2996

GRA~IO
eONscrRuecrION. IN€.

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

913 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesol/n Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed Ie Insured

MARTlN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 772~33

PROFESSIONAL electnc,
reasonable rates. Free
est'mates

'
Call anytime.

884-9234

S & J ELECTRIC
ResidentIal-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930 • ,

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential- Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

\ \
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Director

Phone

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

981 WINDOW WASHING

GENTlLE ROOFING
oRe-Roofing &
Tear.ofts

o Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
o Rubber Roofmg
• RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

NAME

CITY

STREET

The
Charm and
Simplicity

of
Grosse Pointe
Awaits You.

To have a copy
of the Anniversary Issue,

June 28th, 1990,
mailed to your home

send your name and address
along with $4.00 postage

and handling fees to:

981 WINDOW WASHING

EoDo FOLEY The Classified
COMPANY word for today is

VACATION
INCORPORATED

Roofing Since 1936
vB.kli.,hen: re,plle or time

Licensed - Insured of respite from lomethlng.
COMPLETE Start your vacalron In the
ROOFING Classlfleds where you'U find
SERVICE 521.2075 all kinds Dr resorts andvsca-

COMMERCIAL lion spots listed There's one
RESIDENTIAL to lit every tasle and bUdget

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? Buyer, Ind IIlIe,. milt
TEAR-OFF every day In the Clllssifieds,

RESHINGLE RELAX! where value and qua Illy al-

USE OUR FAX ways cost less Find what you
CERTIFIED need and sell what you don't

APPLICATIONS OF
Call and InqUire about our need In the Classlfleds Call

MODIFIED SHINGLE and place your ad today
PLY, FAX MACHINE. When

RUBBER ROOFING time Is short and our lines
Grosse PointeSYSTEMS are busy, you can simply

VENTS FAX the copy along with NewsGUTIERS billing and category
REPAIRS information. 882-6900LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

KEVIN'S Backl Call for
your Window} gutter
cleaning needs 8B2-
8188

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372.3022

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

j , '-'"'

~-l:?

~ MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

[)!-,. STATE ZIP ~
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973 TILE WORK

917 WALL WASHING

931 WINDOW WASHING

960 ltooflNG SERVICE

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
LlOoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
LICENSED INSURED

884.7940

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POlOte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO,

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~B97

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775.1690

FAMOUS MalOtenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleanmg, wall
washing, Window and
gulter cleaning A full ser-
VIce company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300.

FAMOUS MalOtenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully m-
sured and licensed, B84-
4300.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References B21-
~84 ..........6i"h..tll ...... :"'Y

960 ItOOflNG SERVICE

772-9330

~ ROOF MASTERS /===c ConstructIon Company ,-
FULL SERVICE ROOFING CO.

Aluminum Siding I Trimming. Gutters

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWINGMACHINE
SERVICE

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing 0 Healing 0 Cooling

ReSIdential • Commercial. Industnal
Serving Grosse Pomte Area Since 195B

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

839-4242

960 ROOfING SEItVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DIVERSIFIED ROOFING

970 T.V./ItADIO/Cll RE~AIR

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
service Senior discount
Licensed Gary 882~865

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad.
lust tenSion, $9.95 All
makes, all ages 8B5-
7437

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512. ReSidential
oCommerclal olndustrlal

oFlat Roof oReroofmg
oRecoatlng oSlngle Ply
oTear Ofts .Hot Tar Shin-
gles oSlate .Tlle oDecks
oCopper Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES .Ice
dam oShields oHeater
Tapes Installed oGutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired oLiCENSED.IN-
SURED

FLA T Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs SlOps all leaks
Guaranteed 552.6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, BB2-OOOO

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/CommercIal
Shmgles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gultersrrnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
A Bargain Roofing, Repairs,

Flat Roofs, Gutters, car.
pentry, Siding Licensed,
Free Estimates 757-
7232

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professlori'al roofS; gutters .....

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

957 ~LUMBING/HEATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough-Finish
• Remodeling"lichens, Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Palntlng.lnterior/Exlerror
o Any PlasterrngRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
o Kitchens
o Bathrooms
o Laundry room and

Violations
o Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
808 DU8E

PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

BB6-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & ElectriC
dralO clean 109 TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-Q651

24 hr. Emergency Service

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE BB2-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521.8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTtN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

...."886-~521' .
New work, repairS, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
All work guaranteed,

PalOtlng • Interior-ex-
teflor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in-
sured

882-9234

c~~:J't.~WES1'l;~.A'~,._~ ..,
'i~
~~

Q::i' :-r w':';\.-=--.,.-r: ......PAlm-lNG
SpeCialiZing In Interlorl
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long.
est lastlOg results
Great Westem people
are quality led and
cour1eous us for
the ultimate reslden-
flal and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

956 PESTCONTITOL

9S4 PAINTING, DECORATING

951 PLUMllING/HEATING

STAR. UGHT PAINTING
Interior 0 Extenor

ReSidential 0 CommerCial
Cabinet and Wood

Refinishing
Plaster Repair

873-4661
FREEESTIMAT£S

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTER 26 years expen-
enced Intenorl extenor
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 372-9063, 521-
3619

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

m repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
mg, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
mg Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
B72-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
o Reasonable Prices
o Good Work
o Call-No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available. Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

NICK KAROUTSOS
SUMMER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional Painter
• Intenor & Extenor
• Free EstImates

885.3594
Please Call Anytime!

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please Leave Message

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and Service

885.Q406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard ~=~~~~~~~
$ OI$COUNT $

PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '4()OC
WHY PAY MORE??I!

7 days - 24 hours
839-9704

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771.4007

• Interior/Exterior
• Wallpapenng
• PlasterlDrywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Textunng & Stucco

References
o Quality Guaranteed
• Free Esllmates

881-5149

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

954 PAINTING/DECOItATlNG

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients
Long-Lasting Results

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

9 Years Grosse POinte Experience
823 -2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Extenor, Interior
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757-7232

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR m-
cludes repamng damaged
plaster, cracks, peelmg
paint, wmdow glazmg,
caulking, painting alumi-
num siding Top quality
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081,

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Exterior Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Jnc In-
terlor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, n8-1447

SPECIALIZING In extenor
painting Very reasonable
rates 10 years expen-
ence Free estimates
Call Tom 884-6199

COLLEGE Student needs
money for school Will
paint for a bargain Call
Andrew 885-7B72

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

o Husband-Wife Team
o Wallpapering
o Painting

885-2633
UofM medical student- 8

years expenence m mte-
nor and extenor painting
Call Brad Peterson, 885-
8332

INTERIOR and extenor
pamtmg and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

PROFESSIONAL
tNTERIOR Painting, Plaster

repairs Water damage
code vloratlons repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
lions, leaks found Seav.
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WAll PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

Exteriorllnterior
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PLASTER. 884-5764 CODE WORK
OAYWI\LL REPAfAS INSURANCE WORK

c f r
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HAVE
--ITHE ,GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MAILED TO YOUR HOME
EVERY THURSDAY

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO; GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

NAME _

STREET _

CITY Phone----- ------

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Oul of State:
$19,535,553 STATE ZIP

If'--_ •••--._ .
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the fee IS $125 pel' camper.
HIgh school coaches and col-

lege players WIll teach skills and
i>Upelvise games Films and
guebt speakers will complement
practIce on the comt, and each
campel WIll receIve a T.shlrt,
shorts and basketball

Call 343-2178 for more mfor.
matlOn

INCLUDES:
• PoWII' Moonroof
• Air Conctiticlfting
• Power Window Dr.
• Po .. Door Lock Dr,
• AIWII51,," CustIt.

(Yfiltl PI1IIIkInSoona' E~l
• Co:npIct Disc Pllrtr
• CNiM Control
• TIIW!lH1
• lutomItic 015 Spted TrIllS.
Your Choice

or

4 DOOR LS

1990 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

THE NEW SYMBOL
FOR QUALITY
IN AMERICA.

HOW IT WORKS
• REFUNDABLE $351\00SECURITY DEPOSIT v
• 1st 'AnENT $311"

~ndudesTu)
• LICINSE a TmE 59350

• 45,000 III!S AllOWED NlC
l+l~**IIIe)

TotI1lM On 011,"" $755-
• ClilNdfnll.Ncll~ IMt
• Option ToPIIl'cIlIlullNN End
tt~v.

Only $11,22804
[ToIIl oIl11'r!Mnbl

I LIMITED TIME OFFER - EXPIRES .JULY 19, 1990 I
MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

I~IACURA
GRATIOT 1 Mile S. of 1-696 778

EAST DETROIT •

: I I :

The Amencan Basketball
Camp and the Depaltment of
Commu11lty EducatJOn Wll! -"pan
SOl a summer basketball camp
for boys and gIrls m grades 3-8

The camp Will meet at Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgslde, flom
10 a m to 3 pm dally, Monday
tlll ough Fllday

The camp begm-" July 16 and

Basketball camp for kids

Ray Laethem Pontiac GMC Truck
Is Now Your Authorized

SAME LOCATION, SAME EXCELLENT SERVICE
ON MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE

FOR SALES & SERVICE

tact Diane Laffey, athlettc direc.
tor, at 526 0523 01' send are.
sume to Regtna HIgh School,
20200 Kelly Road, Harpel'
Woods, MICh, 48225

D
B
EI
B
B

1990 CAVALIER VL
2 DOOR COUPE f~

MSRP. . ... . . $8,457
HAMMOND SALE PRICE
& GM REBATE ..... $7,290
First Time Buyer. - 600$15979 DO Finl Time $&&90 Plus, • Buyer Tax,

PlusTax, TIlle & use Price , ~:~~4<

1I!!nJ!lE9-'l~

You've
Gotta

Believe
Price

1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC
~!I..~ 4 DOOR SEDAN
5025 MSRP $19,029

HAMMOND
SAVINGS $2300
GM REBATE. $750

The Farms-CUy-Park 13-year-old Babe Ruth team that will be
competing in the this weekend's tournament at Kerby Field in-
cludes. front row. Galen Dossin. T.r. OUo. Rob Franzino. Nino
Melchiorre. Andy Forster. David Gracey. Brian Nugent and Jus-
tin Braun. Back row. Coach Tony Braun. Bill Shepard. Todd
Malboueff. Brandon Halias. Pat DeLaere (manager). Scott Ca-
daret. Cory Schroeder. Eugene Agnone. Coach Dale Otto. Not
pictured. Morgan Mathews.

\VII "'u'" CHEVROLET - GEO'O,/J .4.ICK~15157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park
a.; L"'; 821-2000

July 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Regina needs coaches

Anvone mtel ested should con.

Reb'1na High School needs d
varsIty tenms coach and cheer
leadmg coach for the fall

All games will be played at
Kel by FIeld, \\ Ith four games on
SatUlda) dnd Sunday, three
games on Monda\ (beK1nl1lng at
noon l, and the finals \\ III be

Farms, Woods to play in
Babe Ruth tourney

On July 1416 at Kelby FIeld, elthel Tuesday or Wednesday
there will be one team from the Each team competmg earned
Farms and one from the Woods the nght to play by wmnmg the
competmg 1I1 the 13 yeal' old dlstl'lct toul'l1ament The wmner
Babe Ruth Statl.' Tournament of thiS elght.team state tow'na.

ment will qualify for the regJOn.
als m ElgIn, Ill, later thIS
month

Games will be played at 9
am, noon, 3 and 6 p m each
day

Krlstll1 Bucklel, the daughtel shIps m Mmnesota
of Norm and Lmdd Buckler of In her fil st year 111 the JUl1lor
GlO"~ POll1te, passed hel Umted LadieS DIVISIOn,Bucklel fil11shed
State,> FIgure Skdtmg Assocla sIxth o\'elall, glVmg hel a rank.
tJOn Gold Flb'lll e Test at the De mg of 16th m the natIOn
trOlt Skatmg Club m Bloomfield Buckle!, and her coach Ann
on Ma~' 25

J Selor, will travel to ColOlado
DUlmg the 1990 competltl\ C SPlll1gS to compete m the Colo

seal:>on, Bucklel wal:>the bronze lado ChampIOnships
medalIst at the Eastel n Great
Lakes Reb'lonal ChampIOnshIps, Bucklel Just completed her
\\ hlch quahfied hel fOl the Mid frel:>hman year at North WIth a
western SectlOndl ChampIOn 4 0 gt ade pomte average

Woods swim team wards
off Farms Barracudas

and backstroke), and Betsy Ge
beck (12 & under freestYle and
butterfly) .

Those who won one event
wele Sala Dykstla, Wendy
Madel', John Fmkleman, Steve
Wllhams, MIchael Jamenno,
Cmtney PIper, Molly Thompson,
Kalen Dundon, RIch M3I'cohm
and Karen EllIs

In addItIon, the Woods won
four of seven relays, boys 12 &
under 200 medley, girls 12 &
under 200 medley, mIxed 8 &
undel freestyle and gIrls 57
years 200 freestyle

The Panthell:> ended the sea
"on \\lth an Q () () lpnnd

T)lP ted1l1 II hI( h eombmed

_18C S~

Buckler finishes skating
season ranked No. 16

The GlOsse Pomte Woods
S\\ Immmg Team won Its thll d
meet of the seal:>on defeatmg the
Fdrm., Banacudas, 253217, 111 a
Lakefront SWlmmll1g ASSOCIatIOn
meet at the Fill ms Park

Of the 36 mdlvldual events,
the Woods won 20

Double wmnel s wel e Chns
tml:' Jamelmo (12 & under frees
t) Ie and 14 & under breast
-"tlOke), LIdIa Szabo (14 & undel
fl pesty Ie and breastst roke),
DaVId Nl€lubWICZ (12 & under
f1'eestyle and butterfly), Bnan
Grangel (8 & under fl eestyle

Panthers capture local title
The champlOnl:>hlpof the West players from Trombly and Defer

ern League of the NeIghborhood schools, mcluded Chnstma Bak.
ClublPomte GIrls Soccer ASSOCIa. alIs, Erm Bannon, Anne BIen.
hon was clmched bv the Panth nel, Rebecca Cadaret, Lmda Cm
ers WIth a 2 1 vlct~ry over the lew, Ellen Cornwell, Nicole
TIgers D'Hondt, Allison Dold, Robyn

Holmes, Anne Lapernere, Katte
Lewandowski, Courtney Lytle,
em 111 Mackmnon, Shannon SI1
leI)' and Chnstme Slone

....
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BROOKS FASHIONS
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Coo 'es,
Price.

Fres
Fres

I
I
I
I
I

r-------------,
Go ahead and enjoy the fresh, all-natural

taste of delicious Mrs. Fields Cookies.

FE:
Mrs. Fields cookies when you II

buy 1dozen cookies of
t your choice. I

I ortLrI.llltllh~lllidl \\I~lI'! J I 1'1111111\1.llOlIIO \1.111 \Ill I.lllt! \ll1h Jill olhuoffcr I
I I'll L'l prl 'll\l'Ollj1011 hdorl ordlnl1~ .J
..._------------

I - -4xS- -10245l
I Color Prints I

I 40%off:
regular one-hour price

I No limit on number of roDs I
I discounted with this coupon. I

Print length varies with film

I size. C41 in lab process I
only. not combinable with

other processing and
I print offers. I

Coupon j.!ood lhrouj.!h
I Sep!. 15. HlllO. I

[_CPt ~iJfJ!~~n/Sh'~ i

Save 40%
Bring Your Film To The Mall

For Great Developing
While You Shop!

11' Delroll Area Phone S2~990. Unrversal Mall • Frenchlown Square. Falrlane Town Cenler. lakeside Mall
• Northland Mall • Southland Mall • Eastland Mall • Buhl BUilding • Renaissance Cenler • Lathrup Village
• Twelve Oaks Mall • RoseVille Plaza • Bralrwood Mall • Macomb Mall • Westland Mall. Winchester Mall

.Fllnt MJ GeneseeValleyMall' Courtland Center • Grand R8pIds MJ North KentMall' Woodland Mall 'Holiand MI WestshoreMall

":1"""---- _
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~
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~
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MACOMB MALL
Gratiot at 13112Mile

293.6980

eddenand
i~'tVLI~SON
~ shoes

DRE<1<1AND CA<1UAI SUMMER SHOE')

'/ 1/1/ I 111 \ \ \ \"\\ '" ~'-.. ~
- WOMEN'S-

NATURALIZER 222D~
HUSH PUPPIES
liFE STRIDE 1999MAIN WOODS A'\DUP

rWFl..,..., \".[) ( \'-,LJ \1 <.,f jOFl.., FOR \V()\\F".

WOMEN'S SUMMER SANDALS
- MEN'S-

STACY ADAMS
HUSH PUPPIES
STREET CARS
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SAVE to
700/0 off

TOPS • SHORTS • TANKS
• COORDINATES •
DRESSES • JEANS

PANT SUITS

STORES INC.

Macomb Mall

**DETROIT*

POSTER
LIMIT ONE PER PURCHASE
OF $10 OR MORE PER
PERSON WHILE
SUPPLY LAST

macomb mall 293.6210

Formal Dress
For Less

- -> Monday, July 9th thru Sunday, July 15th
I~

When it comes to "formal savings"
President has a deal you can take

to the bank - or, better yet,
to your nearest

PRESIDENT TUXEDO

If you're getting married soon, a visit to President could pay
off in a BIG way. Register your wedding during our "Formal
Dress For Less" week and receive a $150.00* discount on
tuxedo rentals for your entire wedding party!
• Some restrrctlOns do apply

President IRllxedo.
MACOMB MALL 293-5300

----

take an additional

already reduced shoes,
apparel and
accessories

at

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR AND FASHION APPAREL
..........._sLl\\)\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'," CHILDREN'S ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

Macomb Mall

Supplement (
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lP~ co, CASSilTES \'I)fOS'

With 32
ConvenIent LocatIons

Including'
Macomb Mall

296-6038

TICKet~ ~S"7lE:"

CALL.FOR.TIX (3131645.6666

sale ends 7-17-90 • Ask for In-store details

Supplement to Macomb Daily and Grosse Pointe News, July 12, 1990

SUMMER "TITLE WAVE" SALE!
Harmony House

Madonna • Aerosmith • Quincy Jones •
Paula Abdul • Soul II Soul • Cher • Don
Henley • U2 • Fleetwood Mac. Robert Plant
• Linda Ronstadt • Randy Travis. Eagles.
Prince • James Taylor • Roxy Music. Phil
Collins • Ziggy Marley • Guns'N Roses. Yes
• Rod Stewart • Ted Nugent. Peter Gabriel
• Anita Baker • Van Halen • David Sanborn
• Talking Heads • Winger • Young Mg

Plus Hundreds More ... Now 20% Off
during our

These Levi's' denim shorts are
naturally cool. Because they're snow
washed;'" All cotton, too. So try a
pair. And be cool. Sizes 29-36.

WHERE FASHION IS AFFORDABLE

THE NEW

{UNITED}

B'Jals
GIFT Bt DECOR

Keep Your Cool In
Levi's@Denim Shorts.

mil
SNOW WASHEDTM
DENIM SHORTS

Come in to see our large Austin sculpture collection and
look through our Austin catalog for unique pieces.

B'jals... you won't find any place like it.

Ma<omh Mall

Page 4
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SALE
UP TO

ev,~

.Origlnal Price

On selec;t-lld
it~s Ottl,/-

macomb mall
294-2975

Jc , L~ ..,
t~") ,"" t" ;. d;~ .2"' " ~.--~ 'i,..~'H I

'{" It; ,., (,,. L ~ j -
If.?
11,'"

k""jA OIl r - .A
~ 'k .. , ~..

/ '( ~ , ~~t.,,~- ~-a.r • Ill'"
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Selected 99c
Blank Audio Tapes ea.

Selected $299Blank Video Tapes ea.

$2g~.Assorted
Cassettes

t~t:ord town
(M US, C & V , D E 0)

Macomb Mall • Sale Price Good July 1215, 1990 With ThiS Ad

L
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L
-
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SAVE ON
HANDBAGS AND
ACCESSORIES, TOO

MasterCard • Visa
Discover Card
The Amencan Express Card

Macomb Mall

Selected groups of
dress. casual and
sport styles now at
big savlngsl

~ All from regular stock
Not every size In
every style

....
J ...

SALE

J

expires
81190

890"

IT'S TIME FOR
ANOTHER GREAT BUY

C UA CORNER
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Things
Remembered

We'll engrave a full
name FREE on any
CROSS Den or pen
~et you purcha<,e from our
collection of Ime wnttng
tn<,trument<,
Chooc;c from men'<, and
women\ <,tyle<" dc&k. seh or
smgle pen< and know you'll
get the fc.lmou<, quality and
craft<,mc.ln<,hlp of A T Cra<,s
Pnced from 51400

We Lncr .1\ L Ihe I',l" AlIlLnCJ remember,

Macomb Mall

Itl

--

CROSS'
SINce 1846

Engraved
Free

lifetime Mechamcal Guarantee

-\ i;.'\ ;"
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Spectacular Savings
on Hour Glasses~M

We have a huge selection of fashion
and designer frames at great
savings and in
about an hour.

,- - -_~ ,- - - Purchase-a ~omplet; pairl
I of prescription glasses and I
I get $25 off with this coupon I

$991. Must present coupon at I
I time of order. Not valid on prior I

orders. Cannot be combined I
: ON ONE COMPLETE with any other offer. Coupon I
I PAIR OF GLASSES _ e"Pires~r'2SI%_ nuVIslon_\~(~------------

1

nulhSIDn
EVERYTHING EYEC4Rf/EYfWEAR SHOULD BE EXCEPT EXPENSIVE

Macomb Mall, 296-6420
J l~iiP"~ "t.

~~L , ~
\0. .'

Shop till you drop by
Little Caesars!

·BABYPiN!PAN!:rwwsSiNDWI~H'
d . I 160z Soft Drink I and a single 16oz. Soft Dnnk

an ss,nge 29 : $2992Pl" To< I ~'''.To'"
" YOUR CHOICE: • ITALIAN SANDWICH • HAM

Two adorable little Individual sized pan I & CHEESE. VEGETARIAN. TURKEY. TUNA
pizzas for one low price Valid only with coupon valid only WIth coupon at partlClpaling little Caesars

at participating little Caesars I Expires' 7/31/90
"",,,,713'100 ~

2'~)~@x~~.~I~~~~.~~.~ .1 IqQ)1 f'(Moc,..,,, [ lc )r"t\ ~nlQQOlt.c(d(' ...."Jl[rcr,.>'>l? .. lc _------
Macomb Mall 193.4840

Supptement to •,.
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294-2776

LOCATED NEXT 10 SEARS

at

....

SAY
.5a~
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WI1UL~ __ ~
THE <

,BEST
IpRICES

ON
CASSETTESr---- ....,COMPACT DISCS 1 ••• .,

I AND I

: MOVIES :
I •

::$1 0FF Select cassettes: :
Super Selection at Super Prices'
Save now on all your faVOritesfrom RCA,

• MCA, Peter Pan, Hollywood, Solitudes, I
AJK and more Reg $295-$599 Not

I valId With any other offer Coupon I
• expires August 31, 1990 IL ~

~-------------------------.,::$2 OFF Select Compact DiSCS: :
Super SelectIon at Super Prices!
Save now on all your faVOritesfrom RCA
MCA, Peter Pan. Hollywood, Solitudes, I

,• AJK and more Reg $799.$1299 Not I r
valid With any other offer Coupon

I expires Augusl 31 1990 I
jl '~,-':J L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ... r ...~~..' ,,~{f~~~l....., _

~ t';jl ,.f'f,,;,' ,t><)' l\> 'iroae PoirItIf JuCy 12, 1990
• ~ l ~et-~ l • f~

-~. ~=l; I{ 17,<\
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Offer good
dUring sale

days only.

While You

Shop Service

Ladies'IMen's

HEELS
or

LUGGAGE
REPAIR

Sidewalk Sale
Specials

....
•

GOLF
Equipment
Repaired

repa!r &
sewing
• shoes • purses
• luggage • tents
• boat covers

Macomb Mall - Lot C - Open 7 Days

BALL
GLOVES

Re-Strung
and

Re.Conditioned

UPS DOWNS
'-'

If you're shopping
[ for style,~L~-
~ . we look great.:~.>, ,<
~:?-

:t

If you're shopping»,
""- >;~ ~
t1:- .",

-

for value,
~,. ..t..;-..1;:" -
'.: 1-
,

we look even better.",""
"'-

Macomb Mall

II'

t:, THE

COBBLER
SHOP

294-4670
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f lord Not To Notrc<?1
iiARDY

It's clearance time at Hardy!
Choose from a variety of popular
dress, casual and athletic styles,

Each at low, low prices.
For a limited time only.

l J. Irry in for the best selection.

:- ..........
...... ..;. .., ,

Macomb Mall

........ ... ..... --:.. .. ..

We're a
Coney Island
and ...
a lot morel

Salon Nails: 294-6370

~------...,t:~l~

: " ~ Macomb Mall Onry I
r ij I
* * CONEY COMBO I
I SPECIAL I

I~~:~~:::&$199 II Small Soft Drmk. I

I With Coupon Expires July 15. 1990 I
L..-- .. _-_...I

•

- - --

Macomb Mall
Entrance C across from Crowleys

TRADE

A full service hair and nail salon with
all your hair care needs .

SECRET

-
',!

Retail: 294-7354

~
{:

, I Twoeggs $1 99' hash brO'Nns

I choice of meat.
toasl & Jelly •

I With Coupon ExpIres July 15. 19901- ...1

.
1
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macomb mall

speCially rn
'/. arkedIlerns will be
Increetibl

MarkeetD ry
fOr /;1-. ,OWn

IllS SO/e.

Slll1C!ltlnaRS
FOR MEN

Suit yourself!

Sale Ends JUly 31, 1990

--'"
"I

'"-.. ...

't'

I

.., (I' ~ ' -,..:::

He-'All
DLESSPHONMAKE THE".:.,

CUT•.~'
"J- \

_) :Cutting t h(' (01 rI (1) cor <led pho!1cS <;houldrt't
!n('<lIl Cllttll1~ fju;J1it \. 1

/,

That\; wh\ \\(' (all \ a (O!llp]{'f(' lill~~of AT&T!
cordless pholJc" thaI dCllloll"lrat(' (,'iccptiorJal
~olll1c1 qualil,\ (\

Stop ill all~)~ out nl1! I np-of-l !J('-11I1(' .1(l()() -" ~

SeliC's wit h ne'\v C1<11!t \ Phh U,l "olllld. 'f hI"
fE.'aturE.' virtualh ('!lJl1111,11 ('" c,l;tll( tn gi\ (' ~Oll

the cn~p. (1(';11 "nund \Oll l('t \\Ith i\ r&T
corded phnll('"

XI &" (O! dl(',," p!Jn!H'''. \ elll ;Ibo\"(' the I PSt.

Macomb Mall

,
• ....- ......l-;......,,1 ..,..""~I ...~3.;:".,.~f ..~ ........;rI.. I)1,t..":,.

- ...~:~ ATaTpHONE CENTER,'
'-: "i-

All AT&T tpll'phonp prrx1l1,l~ ::HI' r,e rl'gl~!l'r"rl Only
'c'ephonc~ w,lt, lou,h !onr> d1dlrnq ('!In arr "5<; r NI,1ln
long Ml<;l!lnrl' servr( 1'<;ilPlrl nplwork<; Wp Provldp 'r>p!l,r

~ - i......:e-.c..iIl SPfVl(C for all pr()r1U'I~ ~old al AT&T PhorlP (pnIN<;,"f'" I...-J ('op\,n'lht ( lq'l() AT'. fAil r"lhl, r"<;"'vr>rj

~------------------------------~I I! $1.00 OFF Your Favorite Olga@ !

I kitchen I~...L ~~
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for
accessories

BUVNOW
SAVE NOW

SUMMER SALE

50% OFF
on all

Summer
Accessories

, WEARNOW

Listen to the Calypso music
Of "TAJ".

Don't miss the announcement Of
the winner Of the Great Bahamas
Trip Giveaway contest.

Also see the Bahamas Fashion
ShOWand Limbo Demonstration

"TAr returns for an encore
perfOrmance.

3 pm-S pm

11 am-1 pm

1 pm-3 pm

1 pm-3 pm

July 12-15
Summer Sidewalk Sale
nlke advantage of the great savings, fun and excitement
during this fabulous 4.Day sale.

July 20.27
Amateur Photo Contest
Enter your favorite photo of children aged 4-100 and win
lots Of great prizes. Photo contest is co-sponsored by
CPI Photo Finish.

July 11- Ladies Day

July 2.13
The Creat Bahamas Civeaway Contest
One lucky winner and a guest will win a trip to Freeport
in the Bahamas. The winners will stay at the Lucaya
Beach Resort on Grand Bahama Island. Travel
arrangements provided by KeyTours.

July Events

July 14
"It's Better In The Bahamas" Festival Day

July 21.22
Cutest Baby contest
Vote fOr your favorite photo Of children age 3 and under.
All donations benefit the SOutheastChapter Of SIJddenInfant
Death Syndrome (S.I.D.5J.

July 27-AugUSt 26
Kiddie Train Rides
Kids can ride the Macomb Mall Express Kiddie Train Ride as
it returns to Macomb Mall in the Kohl's court.

July 28
Amateur Photo contest & cutest Baby
Contest Awards Ceremony
Winners of both contests will be announced on
the Grand Court Stage at 1:00 pm.

Here'Swhat's happening at Macomb Mall

't'
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l/hie
JEWELERS
Since 1966

294.1470
Apply for your
Thie Jewelers Credit Card

Wat~h batteries installed
While you waitl

wedbuy old gold, diamonds
an old watches, etc.

Sidewalk Sole
65%off 14~ gold Charms

Chains & Bracelets

50% fJIAll Citizeno Watches in Stock

25%off Bulova & Wittnauer
Watches in Stock

25%o~I~ Rings & PendantsIJ m stock including Diamonds

GREAT
SAVINGS

ON FAMOUS
SHOES!

Sibley's Fantastic Sidewalk Clearance!

L •
SAVE 2OO/OtD 57%ON

FLORSHEIM
any many other famoUs brand names

Selected styles-619 pairs available

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE EXTRA SPECIAL
BARGAINS ON QUR SIDEWALK TABLES

SIBLEV'e.-----
SHOES

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FLORSHEIM DEALER. 41..STORES IN MICHIGAN

MACOMB MALL
WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREOIT CAROS • 293-5277

-,
l>.<> ....""1... --.&_...,~_ ......k"'oO

Factory Showroom
616 S Rocnester Rd Clawson

5 blOCkSS Of 14 MIle
1Uam \ P'1' Mjr la' ') \ On' IJn

583.7751

f _""~I .4"

~"l••1 '~~11r<r~
! Place your kitch l~

initial visit an3~SokradbeOr°t" your
S

• u our
~~Claloffer!
VISit our other locations

Macomb Mall Universal M ,
Gratiot & MasonIC Roseville 12 Mile & DeOUlnare ~a~ren Winchester Mall

NE¥t to Sears Near Mont a Avon & Rocnester Rd Rocnester
" JO" 0 D~ 'I"" I" "', I 9 mery WardS Middle Court

~ ,o~ JO \' ,rr 'Or" 'I" Sa' '1, DO" Ix751.8668 751.8668 "J~ ~ D~ 'Jj' ",' 'I ~ orr IJr583.7751

.-,,

1 ~'" -...-
Page 14
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Use The Shlfnl1 Charge Convenient Terms
Available Or Use My MOjOrCredit Card

f~t~.~,~-~
~ -~..

YOUR CHOICE,
Only

1 ct Diamond Solitaire Engagement In 14 kt Gold

Heakin Research, Inc.
your opinion is our business.

--...-
I •.. "I

...-

\.~It
~;; ;
l
{

\' I I \. II • ''l: I \ l(1

mERLE nORmAn'
COSMETIC STUDIOS

All season long you'll hc applaudll1g ~Ierle Norman\ collcc-
tion of ~pecialsun protcctor~ Thcrc's ~hccr TlI1l Foundation.
Light Sclf-'Emnll1g~Ioistlln/cr, Sheer Bronzmg Powder. l'ltra
Skin Protector, l'ltra EycProtector, and l 'ltra LIp Protector

The Greatest Performers
Under

The Sun

Supplement to Macomb Daily and Grosse Pointe News" July 12, 1990 Page 15--------.--------. '. -
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REDEEM
THIS

VALUABLE.
" COUPON

July 12th Through 15th ONLY!
• STORE IS NOW OVER 50% LARGER
• NEWLY FIXTURED & DECORATED
• EXPANDED MERCHANDISE SELECTION

ENTIRE STORE ON SALE AT I0% OFF ::~=ON
• -- ~ -~ --- --- ~ --_i!_~__~ ~_~
I % I
I WITH I
I mUNN I

I

: I All OUR EVERDAY DEEP. DISCOUNT PRICES II
I COUPON VAliD THROUGH nens

AT~~tciM~t~A~~l:TORE 918 I
I. ••••••••••••• ~

OUTSIDE NEXT TO CROWLEY'S -ael"'s
FACING GRATIOT AVENUE aa

AT MACOMB MALL .~
32467 GRATIOT AVE. ROSEVILLE 0.11'
296.3010

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M.-9 P.M. SUNDAYNOON-S P.M.. .~

JULY 12TH-15TH
~e .,A-,~,,_ •

.. I.... ; • I " e 1 _ 't..o. ~

Everythmg For Your Home Everyday at Deep Discount Pnces

• • GRAN at PENING SALE!

•

• I

~. '.


